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Record Traffic Tallied
CHICAGO (AP) — The na

tion’s traific death toll zoomed 
to a record high In IMl

That was made dear in the 
Nathmal Safety Council's an
nouncement Saturday that such 
faUllUes numbered 43,MO in the 
first 11 months of last year — 
only 31# shy of the record of 43,- 
000 set in the full year of INS.

A spokesman estimated that, 
when the December tally is 
made, the 1N4 total wiu be 
lifted to approximately 4B,#M.

There was no sign of a break 
in the trend in the early days of 
IN#. Motor vehicle fatalities 
during the three-day New Year

celebration soared to 474, the 
highest ever reported for a tum- 
of-the-year holiday period.

The loas of life in the eleventh 
month of last year set a high 
for any Noventber. The count 
was 4,140.

The council estimated that In 
the first 11 months of last year 
1.1 million Americans snfrered 
injuries that disabled them be
yond the day of the traffic acci
dent, and a similar number got 
off with lesser injuries.

The simple, over-all reason 
for the unprecedented 1N4 toll 
was the fact that more people 
and more cars on the roads

brought more exposure to dan
ger.

The council estimated that 
motorists traveled 771 billion 
miles during the first 11 months 
of last year, a gain of five per 
cent from the cone sponding 
period of the previous year.

to
The mileage 

#.# per INper
death rate roae 
million vehicle

miles, pushlag up from S.4 dur
ing the first ll months of 1N3.

Staff members of the Traffic 
Institute <rf Northwresteni Uni
versity made suggestions for 
coping with the growing prob- 
tern in artlclos in their pubUca- 
tlon. Traffic Digest.

They proposed:
More adequate training of

police officers.
Training dty engineers to 

handle traffic engineering func
tions in smaller communities 
that now are experiencing rapid 
growth.

Beaearch into such questions 
u  to why people commit traffic 
violations, what human errors 
cause aeddents. how much 
speed contributes to smashups.

“Quality control” for drivers, 
including re-examinadoo pro
grams with periodic tests of vi
sion and knowledge of traffic 
laws.

Driver Improvement pro- 
m m s  to help motorists with 
bad records.

Civilians Given Control 
Of Viet Nam Government

Opponents
Concede 
Barnes'

Still Short Of 
U.S. Demands

SAIGON, South Vist Nam 
(AP) -  Military leadan who 
pura^ the aovemment three 
weeb ago fonnally restored 
dvUlaa governmental 
Satarday nut failad to atoet all 
the dentands of the United 
States. Amerlcaa officials ddled 
the move a step in the right di- 
ractioa, however.

A communiqoe said an agree
ment signed Iqr LL Gan

Heong

Nguyen 
ran Van

had placed leglslatiyf, 
powers la the hands of the n^ 
tkm's ctviliaa chief of stole. 
Phaa Khac Sue These powers 
had beee held' by the dnUaa 
High’ Natlanal (bmdl. which 
was dissolved by the military 
Dec a  la a Woodtoas purge 

ASSEMBLY VOTE 
The commnniqne hdded that a 

natloaal conventlaa will be 
called wtthla a short tlms for 
tht purpose of shaping up a ea 
tieaal leglaUttve asaamhly, AB 
memben of the council who 
were arrested hi the purge were
OrOFlvO TTWa.

‘nw Unltsd SUtes had de
manded tha* the military lead 
ars step aside completely, re
store the council-sad free all 
pereons arrasfed la the pu 
At the time of the purge, about 
a acore of poMttdana — 
more — wen 
arreat.

Actaally, tha communique did 
not go mnch beyond what nriU- 
taty laaders said right 
tbatr pnrge.

la aanouedag diasohrtloa of 
the couedl oe Dec a. the mill- 
tory leeders said tta leglslattve 
powers were turned over then to 
§uu Hie operational leader of

after

Rtviewinf The

Big Spring 
Week

Wifli Pkkie

ragedy
Tnree

the pum , Brto. Gee. Nguyen 
Chaiui TVi, said then a national
congress would be conveaad by 
Sau la a maximum of three 
months No Urne limit was glv- 
an la Saturday's communique.

V1CTOBY *
Thus. N appeared 

wafted away with a 
victory over the Ualtod Stotoa 
and aeetnad to remato the 
strong man of Soath VM Nam. 

The United Staiae'held back 
ime of Its finaartal aid to the 

Vlebtomeae government be- 
canai the mllfiary leaNn had
wiped ont the cnnnctl 

‘The U.S. view was that whilt 
thsra may have been son» 
tliliigs wrong with the comdl. It 
was a basis for lepreaantatlve 
damocracy and should bt maln-

on the

Our area had more than Its 
share of violence and trai 
during the pest week 
Plalnview men — Carl J. Scog 
gtaia. Robert Dale Ballard and 
\>iTion Grady HUl-wert killed 
when their car flipped three 
times in Glasscock County 13.7 
miles south on Ranch Road n  a 
week ago tonight. Then on 
Wednesday JO-st wdst of Stan
ton. Mrs. Jennie Buck, It, and 
her 14-month-oM daughter. Glor
ia, were hurt fatally when their 
car angled across an opposing 
lane and vras hit by a truck. 
C. J. Soap, driver of their car, 
had a shatterqd arm and legs.

Another tragedy also occurred 
over the weekend Mrs. OUvtng 
Booker, wife of Sgt Lawrence 
Booker, fell in the bathroom at 
their home and was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a boapitol.• B • *

The henrtne of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
application to impound a lake at 
Robert Lae It sU over but the. 
summatiom with filing of briefs 
on Peb. I. District omdsis are 
stm hopeful that a permit win 
be granted, contendliif that the 
urgency of the need Justifies 
such a declMon. Unfortuaately.
(Sm n s  W lEl, CM. t. P. M )

CommenUag 
nlqiic. one aourre said: “AB M 
does realty io Icgaliae what the 
armed forcea did oa Dec. a."

A ' U.S. Kasbaasy apekesman 
said the move did aot represent 

verythtoc we think Maal" but 
R cornea cloae enough to make 
It possible f-r tbe Uahed Stotoa 
to deal with the f ovemmant.

Later, tbe U^ Embassy la- 
aued this statemnt:

STATpi^yr 
‘'l l»  American misMan hi 

Viet Nam welcames the atato- 
raeet of govermnent policy Is
sued today as a promislaf stop 
to the directioa of establishing 
the stable and effective govmw- 
mant whidl tbe mtaMoa alato- 
meat of Jaa. I stressed la aaaMi- 
tial to the efficient use of Amcr 
Icaa asMstance.^

It wal expected the curtailed 
U.S. aid would be resumed auto- 
matlcaUy.

Tbe United States has been 
hopeful that some .stable gov- 
emment will emar^  la ' Viet 
Nam as the basis for a greater 
effort in the war against Com- 
muaist guerriBas. who appear 
to have taken an upper haad.

Within earshot of Saigon Sat
urday. Viat Cong units attacked 
a number of outposts set up to a 
pacification plan.

la one attack an A'^ertcan 
army lieutenaiit was killad 
he called on the radio tor rein- 
forcements. A U.S. sergeant 
was wounded and brought back 
to Saigon hi a jitote of mock 

They came under attack wt 
the outpost of My Yen. 1# miles 
from Saigon. Tbe gunfire was 
heard dearly in the dty.

The lieutenajit. a West Point 
er, was the M8th American to 
die in combat here since De
cember INI.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
quick examination of the cxplo- 

v ^ -s M v r  VM Nam aitaatloa waa 
****  orderad Saturday ly a bint rl>- 

bon panel of aoeaton 
See Richard B. Russell. D- 

Ga.. aummonad director Jobe 
A McCoee of the Central letol- 
ItoMce Agency for a doaadMoor 
brMha H o n ^  la wbkb some 
“ leaeaion mny partlclpato 

RuaaeB. srbe has been pnbUc- 
ly critkal about U.S. mlHUry 

and aparatloaa to both VM 
Nam and tba Gonge. caBed re
cently for pixMnpt re-cvalaatJon 
of U.S. potMes.

vMcd to the secrat seatoon 
e the 17 mambers of tba 

Armed Servlcea ConmUttee aad 
13 other lanators who sk oa tbe 
appropriatloBt subcommittee 

cb handles tbe muttibiOioa 
annuai ddense money bills.

Tbe brieftag wU start a da- 
tailed Senate examtaattan of 
this aatlon'a mUltaiy posture 
and glabal trouble spots.

Senate Panel 
To Examine 
U.S. Policies MY YEN,

(AP) -  A young 
gratouto died Saturday 
m  retafarcements <n

Viet Cong Hits 
Close To Saigon

South VM Nam'uatt 
West PoM 

calltog 
nrUg a

CommnnM attack oa thls out-

K oaly a  milea from Saigon 
guàbre was haerd ctoarly 

to thè capito)
Help carne, bet k wes only 

from thè alr — aad B sru  tow 
lato The Vtof Cm« had ckT off 
ground approechea and slymÉad 
aearby artlUeiy support.

Uf. advton axpieaeed thtj 
bHM that Bcoiea of odtor 
Amerkraas wtth onaB Vtotouu- 

toniu acattorad ta thè prov- 
»  aroued Salgou and to- 

volved to a major padflcatiOB 
program are focad wtth Hm 
■ama fate.

■We bava doans of Wtle mùto 
doing Bttlc lobs.'* oae advtoar 

Bet «ì m  tbese anfts get 
hu hard there are aot cnoiNh 
forces aroued to come to thelr 
ansistance Tbey are 'on theto 

Ifta My Yee Satorday

The U S lleetenaat killed In 
thè fighi was with a IN-maa

Recommends Merging 
Air Reserve, Air Guard
WA.SHINCTON (AP)

Mr Force staff has recom- 
Autod raergtog all Air Re- 
rve squadrons into tbe Air 

National Geard. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara is 
expected to announce tbe merg
er next week

The result will be a stogie 
streamlined backup fo tbe reg
ular Ah- Force — an expended 
Air Guard of some IIS.IN men

The Asaodated Press leareed 
Saturday that the staff recom
mendation was sent formally to 
Secretary of the Air Force Eu 
gene M. Zuchert on Friday. It 
was due to be forwarded to Mc
Namara promptly. His approval 
Is vtnuaDy certain.

Tha staff recommendation 
made vrlthout reservation and 
after months of study, ran coua 
ter to the kmt-beld views of 
Gen Curtis E. LeMay. outgofaif 
Air Force chief of staff. LeMay 
strongly opposed dUmhuithit 
the Air Reserve simeture.

The Air Reserve plan follows 
the general pattern established

— The^whea McNamara
eUmhiation at the organtaed 
Army Reawve and Its 
with an expandad National 
Gneid of SN.NO men.

Tha Air Reserve Guard reor- 
ganlatMi Is Intended to ellml- 
nste dupHcatlon. htciwaae effl 
cienry and combat-readiness 
Money savhip will be relatively 
small.

Thera now are about M.IM 
Ab- Force ready raaervists 
drawing pay for trabiing

3 MILLIONTH SUBSCRIBER TO 
TEXAS NEWSPAPERS IS SOUGHT

Paid suhacriptlons to dally newi^pers ta Texas are Inch
ing toward the 3-mlUlon mark.

That milestone should be ipached Jhis month, and In 
this connectk» a special sUtewMe program Is being arranged 
to lecognlie the three-millionth aubaciiber, and also the 
newmper carrier who signs up that person

event is being sponsored by the Texas Clrculatloa 
Managers Association and tha Texas Dally Newspaper Aa- 
aodawn. The HaraM la a member of both and cooperating 
In the “Texas 3 MlUkNi” event

This will extend from January 11 to January 23, end 
an elaborate computer system on special cards will deter- 
mine which rabacrlber to a Texas peper during that period 
will become the three-mtlUonth in the state.

Herald carriers during the next two weeks will be toning 
the story of the “Texas 3 MUUon" event aad the part aub- 
scribers may have In H.

giving aacuiity for a por 
Uon of “Oparatlon Hop Tsc.” a 
top priority anctflcatton project 
folly backed by Gtq. WUUam C 
Westinorelaad, commander ofjMty 
U S. forces to VM Nam

(la Washington tbe Army bls two terms 
identlfled tbe officer klDed ta 
ontpost flgbtlH u  U. William 
T wtòow 11
toiary Bvas at 4M E. UTUi St . tbe 

N.Y„ aad wiMaa pai  ̂
ante. Mr.‘ and Mrs. Boy W.
Reach. Uvn at N Ragma Part 
Drive, Ornnaad Bench. Fla )

Tht VM Cong awarmad oat of 
tha paddy fMda aad awnpt 
throngh my Yen at t  a.BL 1m  
ItonteaaaL a U.8 Army Mr 
gsaat later wonnded. aad tht 
regular V’Maamaae troops \ 
them fanghi for their Uvea.

Claims He 
Has Support 
As Speaker

AUSTIN (AP) -  Conaerva- 
live Rep Ben Barnes of De 
Leon s ^  Saturday he had 
pledges from more thin IN of 
the I#  Texas representatives to 
vole for him Tuesday for speak
er. A simple majority elects.

Rep. Byron Tunnell of Tyler, 
until Friday a sure shot tor re- 
election to the powerful post la 
the leflslature, was sp^tnted 
Railroad Commissioner and this 
threw the Job up for bids 
Barnes, had been rated a tw 
cawHdate for tbe office to IN7.

Candidates other thaa Barnes 
appeared downhearted

“It's aO over. There’s no use 
ta getting on a sinkiag ship.** 
Rep George Richardson of Fort 
Wora said

Richardson snd five other 
House members enthustastkeaDy 
announced pUqs Friday to op- 
pooe Barnes.'the ytMng Uafoer- 

of Texas law student wttb 
ronaarvalive record during

fbeItsrrages of VM Cone 
preceded the attack, oei 
Miing the oM two-alory French 
concrete viOa serving at a oom- 
maad post.

A radio set crackled to Hfe ta 
the battalion command post 2% 
miles away.

**We have to evacuate the 
bulMtog Send ta the hneysr 
veiled tbe U.S. Ueuienaat The 
bneyi aib armed heitcapton

That waa tht last anyone 
heard from him They found his 
body ta front of the MMihed 
raoHnand post at daytweak. 
draped o
peered to have been killed 
cloae range by small arms flra

FEW REMAIN

mattar of 
the

ayae Gfo- 
a mem-

fc - -  -  A. _DMWIiag
Wayae (

Fireworks Ready 
For Legislature

IN7.

mstn
R’a merely 

ctaaatag ap. aad
" said Rep
of

bar of tha
action mta- 

Gew. Jobn CoanaOy 
■all to tha BaBroad

Barnes waa a cloM aide ef 
TtamaB’s to the taal teglalatwre

IV  nrst to aaaouace Friday,
Rep Henry Grover of Honston, 
wltMiTw at mid-d. y “becanse
the race Is over Ranies has
won and I coagratalste htm.”

Grover was reported dIsap- 
ited. at were others, by 

ability to hold on to 
and taKTenae the pledges he al
ready had for the IN7 Mcnk- 
eri’ race Seventy five votes win pmiaata 
Meet a speaker In Tuesday's|of which 
baOottag by 1# members

CHANGES
Rep. Jim Nugent of KerrvlDa. 

a veteran wttb a Ufaeral voting 
racord. was a repoMed candi-

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas’ law 
yen gather Tuesday for a four 
month head-knocking session 
that has everything Init peace 
on tbe agenda.

Numerous predictions were 
that a IN to 14# day session 
wouldnl have enoimh time and 
that at least one 3May special 
session may be required.

Gov. John Connally said, how
ever, he believes the U1 sena
tors and representatives can 
handle the Job to one regular 
sriiinn. if they want to.

Rep Frank Cabooa, a fresh
man from Midland. Is the sola 
RepuhUcaa minority.

Onct the legislatura gets or- 
eantsed. plenty of legislative 
firewofks are ready. Aa Aiao- 
cialed Press survey showed that 
most senators and repreasnu- 
Uvea think tha top Isanca will 
be to order:

Redlstrlcttag.
More taaesA^.

< Upgrading atato coltogM.
Pay raises for lenchen. 

tDNTBOVERSY
Sneh controvertaal proposali 

M sale of mixed drtaits. hone 
mee gambUng. raistag coOega 
tuttlon JK**2L”*
aayaaa^nnder tha CapMol dome 

bored, the survey

alrandy to
are to And

mlnti
Bam

the leglslatara to And NM bS- 
Man from aO funds to ftaance 
state operations ter Am next two 
riacal yean, ending Aag. II. 

He saM Phday ha sAR be- 
1#IM7 hwoma

a reponed
a foxhole M >p-|date Friday night oat a Barnes

Mtvda;anpponcr satvday
A Lobbock moderate. Rep 

RcM QuiDlam. sent word Fri- 
dav that be was en routa to an
nounce. but WU ta the Barnes 
camp Saturday.

Two more candidates, how 
ever declined to eliminate their 
names from being placed In 
nomination ’Tueoday although 
they conceded Barnes will win 
They are Rep. Jack Woods. 
Waco conservative, and Rep 
Paul Haring. Goliad liberal.

; expactod
pins aa aatimatad N# milUoa 
■urphn from 1M445 operattana 
win cover his money demands 

Any addad tm dtac. nch u  
torreasad pubUc «elfaie pay
ments or a school tanebera’ pay 
raise, would call for more 
taxes.

T e x a s  lawmakers are 
watcbhM doaety President 

health aad welfare 
to Congrass. many 
would öfter federal 

money only A R to mntebed by 
auta tends

PAY m iE
TV Ttxu State Teachers Aa- 

aodattan uys at lenst two - 
thirds of the Icgtatatan arc 
pledged to a 14# a nMath pay 
hike for echoM mamw. Teach
ers' spokesmen asserted an 

adjustment” In state t a x e s  
muid fliuuice tbe- N# million 
pay raise and other cducatloo 
urarovesmis.

Most tax money h u n t e r s  
point toward the 2 per ceut 
sales tax which already fur
nishes 13 cents of every stste 
revenue teltsr but Is lower than 
similar tevtas la suiroutiding 
states.

Tuesday's activities start with

Reynolds Says Hope Dim 
Averting Dock Strike

a closed door caucus of tha Sen
ate to pick an assistant pradd- 
ing officer, the president pro 
tempore, to wleM the gavel 
when Lt. Gov. Preston ^ t h  
Is not present. If seniority rac- 
ordf a rr  followed! Sea. A. R. 
Schwartz of Galvcaton. who w u 
elected 1a January, INI. will be 
la line among those who have 
not had the honor.

At noon, u  prescribed by 
the CoasUtutiod. the lieutenant 
fDveraor aad Secretary of State 
Ctawford Martla
leclalaUire tato 
will remain

rap thè Sitb 
Martin 

praaiding offloar 
ta thè House until a suaker la 
dectod

OATH
In thè Sanate thè Ueutenaat 

goveraor will admtatator Um 
oath of offk» to new Scns Jack 
Hlghlower of Veraon aad Pato 
Saelaoa of Midland and to Am 
U rwetoctod aaMtors.
. AO C  new stata repraaanta- 
Uvea havn airendy takan Am 
onth. and slgasd on thè #4JN 
a year pny roO. AAer a laagAiy 
roo raO, thè aad
aecondtag spaedMa for apaak- 

foOownd by •  V
crat baOoL

After a apaahcr ta alectod aad 
some tloM balera ConaaDy's 
Jaa. Sr apanch to Am tagMa- 
tara, Um heads of aach Sn m  
wlll aukn Umìt tanpaetaal com- 
nilttoe iMlganMnti. Tbara ara 
43 atandtag commtttoes ta Uta 
Houm aM M ta tha Senato.

Rescuers Battle 
Slide Debris

NEW YORK (AP) -  Asst. 
.Secretary of Labor James R. 
Reynolds tried Saturday to 
bridge a gap between kmgshore- 
men and thetr union leaders but 
mid he saw Uttle possibility of 
ylavtag off a coatly dock strike 
at 12:fl a m. Monday.

I believe a strike to Um long
shore Industry is a distinct poa- 
sIMlity.” Reynolds said after he 
arrived here from Washington 

He said he carried no mea- 
aage from President Johnson to 
uum and shipptac offldala. But 
he mM the President w u being 
Inpt taformed of an develop- 

mAi  by Secretary of Labor W. 
Vtard wiitx.
Speaking on behalf of Wtrtz, 

a wtalMl expraaaed “grave con
cern” that a atrfte n  Atlantic 
and Gulf Gout porta would have 
“a potenttaHy sertaus Impact on 
tbe economy of tbe conndy at a 
time when tt it enjoying high 

veto of acUvity.”
Shippers pUimed to ask PraM- 
tat Johnson for

fompelling

Aon of dock worker! waft off u  
scheduled.

President Thomas W. Gteason 
ef Um AFL-CIO Intereational 
I/Nigshoremen’s Association 
formally notified unkm-iocals ta 
poru from Maine to Texu Uiat 
New York members turned 
down the settlement pact and 
would strike.

By long-standtag custom, a 
strike here would halt work by 
H.IN to N.ON longshoremen on 
piers of the Atlantic and Golf 
coasts.

TOGETHER
“We all wofk togethar or we 

stop together.” Gleeaoo mid.
Even u  he announced Um 

endtag contarenoe wlAi Rey
nolds. Gloason 'saM n t r  
could he done to head off the 
walkout.

"The strike Is a foregone con
clusion,” he said.

Stung by the 1,732 to 7,N7 vole 
rejecting a settlement he con 
sMers the beat Ute union hei 
ever negotiated. Gleaaoe sought 
to txptaia Am devMopiMit:

don’t Uiink Uut the men recog-1 The federsl government ex- 
ntaed the amount of security hatuted stiike-delaytog legal

dla-

HOPE, B.C. (AP>—A maaatve 
rock, med aad mmiw illda 
piuaged down a raonnUtestde 
aad acroH a Ughway Saturday. 
Brltlsb Columbia U^ways mta- 
Mer P. A. Gaglardl a id  M w u 
belteved Uvee vMüctee and four 

iraou were trapped.
BlU of doUUng were found 

scattered over a mile and a 
haO araa ef rabbk.

GaglaiAl aaUmated the ttae ef 
Um slide at 11 aailbon cubic 
yards.

It started at Um top of a 
mountain aad roarad ecroa Um 
valley I .IN teet up a mounuta 
on the other aide.’’ the highway 
ofTk-ial said after taapeettag Um 
area.

He blamed Um slide on mild 
weather, producing Uiawtag 
which cauaad snow to break 
loose on the mountain.

Tuk truck driver Norman 
.Stephanishta r e p o r t e d  be 
parked hii truck behind a car 
rarrytag two men and a girl 
which stopped when the h ^ -  
way was Mocked by a smaBo' 
slide at about 4 a m. PST. An
other truck with a. load of hay 
pulM In behind-the tank truck.

The hay truck driver was 
idenUfted as Thomas Starchqk 

I of Alderarovt. B.C. Tba htehti- 
Uas of the three persona ta the 
car were not known. Stephan- 
I l.shta said the men were in UMir 
20s and Uie girl about U.

gained ta this contract 
Gleason called union vice 

presidents to a meeting Monday 
to determine-strike poUey and 
find out what the men really 

want and what it vriU take now 
to utisfy them.”

Reynolds pmonally was ta- 
volved for some five months 
hammering out the agreement 
which the New Y o rk .^  work
ers rejected. It had kmmad u  a 
solution to an oM and bitter 
stand-off between the union aad 
tbe New York Shipping Aaaocia 
Uon over automation.

In return for graduaDy reduc
ing work gang size from M men 
to 17 men over a fotu’-ycar peri 
od. the tmion was guaranteed a 
mtaJmum aminal wage and ^  
en an N-cent hourly Increase ta 
wages and benefits spread over 
the period New York longshore
men, whose contract forms the 
master pattern for the East and 
South, currenUy are paid ft-B 
aa hour.

Í

procedures ta the current 
pute. The union struck for one 
day Oct. 1 but was ordered bade 
to work for an N-day cooliag Mf 
period under the Tafl-HarUey 
Act while negotiators sought 
settlement. The talks led to the 
agreement Dec. 1# — now re
jected.

ECONOMY
President Alexander P. Cho

pin of the shipping association, 
representing 145 companies 
wired Gleason

A strike at this Urna would 
cause Incalculable damage to 
the national economy and secu
rity of our nation. It would leave 
ns with no alternatine but to 
request the President for 
congressional action and com
pulsory arbitration.”

The last previous contract 
dispute resulted ta a 34-day 
dock strike In December 1N2 
aad January 1N3, estimated to 
have cost tbe natkma! economy 
m o  milUon to a bflUon BoOtn.

I

Trucker Not 
Seriously Hurt
A truck driver Mirowfy es

caped serious injury Saturday 
nMt when his tractor-trailer 
iffllt. loaded with produce, struck 
a bridge e l ^  miles east of 
Coahoma on US N and over
turned. throwing him through 

Jtbe windshield 
The driver, Charles Barrett, 

of Newton. MM., wm taken to 
C ow ^ CltaAc • Homttal with 
ponslble arm and bade tajnrtaa, 
nut apparently not serlouMy to- 
lured. He said the truck hit Am 
bridge when the vehicto’a steer
ing mechanism locked.

Barrett saM the truck w u 
posalMy a total hM. He w u 
enroute to Phoenix, Aril., when 
Am accMeot occurred.

' . I
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Not Eager To 
Rebuild GOP, 
S. Demo Bloc

By W1LUAM F. ABBOGAiT 
WASHINGTON (\F ) — The 

■ew leader of the Home Bhpub- 
Ucaaa n j s  ha la aot eager to 
rebuild tM GOP-Southem Dem
ocrat ooaditioj Oat has played 

I tBportaat role la previous

BS Savings Picks 
A New President

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of MIchi 
gan. In an exclusive interview 
with The Asaociated Praas, aald 
a renewal of the alllarca with 
conservative Southern Demo
crats could hurt the GOP 
chances of building an effective 

n in the South.

W AYNI TO LLITT

Tollett Invited
To FBI School
Wayae ToUett, datactJva in the 

Big Spring'Poiioa BwatlnMBL 
uivtted Friday to attaM

ayne
Sprt _

aras uivtted Friday 
Ihe nth ae 
FBI Acadany
D. C.

*‘We are raal proud of this
Chief Ja

that said
a

of the 
WashUigton,

honor,’* Poüoe Jay Banks

la making the 
He poihtad out only 

Itmlled number «4 ofOears ara 
Invited to attend these aessloiis. 
and only ootatandtng ofncars 
recommended by their depart
ments art ellglbla.

Course Gets 
Approval Heré

CMy Manager Larry Crow ex
plained that the Invitation

apadal 
» FBI's

The Texas Education Agency 
hns fhran tantatlva approvai to 
thè Inchialao of a voratioaal of' 
fica adncation coorte Ip Big 
Sprint High School 

Hm coorte would he Ihr ten 
lor stodtnts whe bave compiet 
ed typln| and shorthand or 
bookkécpDif.

More thaa M advanced 
denta bave exprtaaed an Inter 
OM In tfet coorte, which eouhl
crant ont cndli par 
rar a maximum ef two credits.
Most of the stodanta pian to go 
directly Into' office employment 
or further bottnew tralniag oponor
graduation In the 

According to C. L  Ainsworth, 
director of edocatioaal 
the propomd ceorat would give

w u
the end result of atveral yean 

He li hopeful other offi- 
cen here may get similar tovlta- 

90S In the mure 
J. Gordon ShankUn 

agent la charge of the 
udiict office at Dallas, notified 
Banka of.,the InvitatlQO The 

win last U 
ling March I, i

FoDowlng'M weeks of trahdng 
In general pobce subjects 
tic^anta thni select a fl 
apeciallxatlon for the final two 
weeks. Thera ft no charge to the 
dty or Tollett.

‘Tollett. though pleamd with 
the announcement, was all but 
ipeechleai. “ It’s a great oppor 
tHahy,** he anid, "and 1 ccrtaln- 
^  appreciate Chief Banka and 
Uw city rncommendlag me for 
It.-

Tollett Joined the pelMe

Srtmmi as a rookie in Ma 
N. Except for 14 yean 

the armed lorvet, he naa been 
wBh the department siacc. in 
the patrol aiM traffic dhrl^jont 

moving into the detec

l i

inianslve claavoeei practice htjtlvei* office about 1 4  yean ago. 
the operatioa of baMneta ma

lag mat
nibtori

machine traaKrtpÜoa. cal- 
^rnatlon, and oth

er MdBi. Other liämitiali a 
ee fU te g  aad bnameea m 
wowbeetraamd 

The coarae woaU operate on 
a cooparsUve baila mach aa the 
carrent dhdrlbottve cdacatioa 
aad mdastrlal coepmative train- 

Studenti would

Mrs. Slaughter 
Funeral Today

two-party syetem
Ford, who replaced Rep. 

Charles A. HaUeck of Indiana aa 
floor leader of the House Repub
licans last Monday, gave the 
following answers to questions 
put to him during the Intervlsw;

Q. What is the bnalc Ideoiogi- 
cal difference, if there la any, 
between yon and Charley Hal- 
Mck?

Fnrd: All of the so<aOed 
scorecards that are kept by 
thaee organlxations that rate 
roembera of Congrau on how 
they iTote, tend to Indicate that 
Charity HaUeck and 1 have 
very minor ' differences pifOo- 
soptiicaUy, if there la a alffer- 
ence.

Perhapt Pm more of an inter
nationalist than he but here the 
differenct would bo not too sig
nificant.

Q. You and .some other Bo- 
pubUcana have talked about 
coming up with a RepubUcaa 
aharaatlvt to the — to some 
Democratic programa. Do you 
have an altemaUve to President 
Johneon’t  medical aid biliT

Foed.*̂  There will be a Repob- 
Uenn altemaUve, but the hnal 
wort on this has aot been com- 
pinted. I’m toU that Um mfaiort- 
ty membnre of the committee 
ou Ways and Means, under John 
Byrnes of Wlacansbi. win hkvc a 
propoaal that will be mveUod 
and submltiad to the public end 
to Cougraae In Uw vory near 
mure.

Q. WiD It ha ant up wlUiia the 
framewort of the Social Securi
ty eyetem?

Ford; 1 have not gone late the 
deUUs wtth John Je t. I Ml

« I te watt nntif they got 
further dowa tht road.

Q Do you think Umt tht Re- 
pubileaas aad the ceunervatlvt 
Southern Demócrata wfll everi 
again form aa nffacttve conU- 
Uoa na they htve dona m aome 
past yoara?

Ford: I bellevt the RepebU- 
cane abonlda't elan out wtth Uw 

that tbert will bt 
a coattUou In the prapere- 

Uae of our plana end oar strate
gy. The RepubUrau party cae 
only build ttaaV m the Seeth if It 

thiBfa that wiB elect Re- 
peblicmas down Soetb.

And I'm not

BiUy Wayae Jonce,» , current
ly aervlng as executive vice 
presldem of the Permian Sav- 
ings A Loan Association In Ker- 
mlt, has been named president 
of the Big Spring Savings and 
Loan Asaoclatlon.

Announcement of hla election 
wdk made by the board of di
rectors here Saturday. Jonaa 
wUl assume hie new duties on 
Feb. 1 as president and chief 
.executive (fficar. He succeeds 
Ruaaell Bennett, who rocenUy 
took a poeiUoo In El Paao.

Jones, ■ native of West Tex-
1, has been active in church 

and civic work In Kermtt during 
the two yean he has been wtth 
Uw aanclatlon there. Jle ie vice 
president of Uw Ghamber of 
Commerco, president of the offi
cial board of the Kermtt Meth
odist Churrh. and secretary- 
treasurer of the Kermtt Rotary 
Club.

Two yean later be accepted a' 
poettion wtth the Kermtt aaeo- 
ctation. He was named ae a 
member of the Kermtt home rule 
charter committee In IMS. heed
ed the Kermtt Chamber's mem- 

campalga that year with 
Uw remit of booetlng member- 

from in  to 2M and Uw 
from flt.NI to |lt,0M. 

yaar ha was ealected u  
the outstanding worfcar for the 
Kermtt Chamber, was named to 
the board aad to the vice presi
dency.

Fire Damage High

Big Spring (Texos) HeroM, Sundoy, Jon.. 10, I96S

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -F ire
men estimated at IllS.OOO ^tuf- 
day the damage caused by a

fin  Friday night which deetroy- 
ad a aecUon of aa apartment 
bulkUng under conetrnction. 
Five firemen wen overcome by 
smoke as flames leaped «  feet 
at "The Colonies" project.

BILLY WAYNE JWIE8

T h e  
S t a t e  

] S a t i O í\ a i . 
B a n k

Oweed Heuw Operated

Mn. Jones Is the former Doris 
Marie Houts. to whom he was 
married In 1W5 in Fort Worth, 
and they have olw daughter, 

nrl, 7;Ti aecond grader.
He was born in Albany. .Teg., 

when he graduated from high 
school in IMI and when hM 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Copelaad 
Jones, stai roMdt. He took 
associate degne in bostne« ad- 
ntinistntion at Saa Angelo Col- 
lejge. interrupted his studies at 
Uw Unlverstty of .Texas to put in 
four yean in the Air Force. He 
trained at San Antonie, served at 
Penin AFV before going over- 

to serve hi the andttor 
general's office in Tokyo, Jk- 

n. Upon his return to Uw 
States, he was St San

DIAMONDS
An eiqultlte 14K goM Rwunt- 
Ing nnhancM thn bnautv of 
this soiittire and wadding 
band. ISM

ewteh-
Ing'waddinf nng with tan di» 
monds in l4K gold

KNOW
z
Marcos AFB hrisAy before re- DIAMONDS

tn. %

I n i 9

fi«a tovatv oil 
M ridi 14K goM

A bright diamond solitsira la Fiftaan diamonds duster atop 
lamondt mountad riehljr sat In this mMCulino this scallop-odgod Princass 

14K gald iMn'rrtng. • nng dI4K fdd.
flOO ' 17»I29B

turning to Uw untvenily to com
plete nil BBA degree wort in
9M. He kleo did eonw graduate 

work at Cettenary Collie (IMf- 
se> and took pnrt In the Unlver- 
atty of T«ma Junior osecutlve 
training lemian aponeared by the 
Texas Savlnp and Loan Aam- 
ctatkn.

S ä t e '

ZAliÊ'S
Jon« was wtth ContlnenUl 

OU Coomany aa aoont and land
man for nonrty fom yonrt, go-

It doesn’t take a diamond expert to know where to conte for dia
monds . . .  but the more you know. . .  the more yoo’ll trust Zale's, Amer
ica's largest jewelers. Zale's diamonds are guaranteed to be your best 
diamono buys or your money back in 60 days if you find a bettar value.

Credtt Te All MOttary

CONVtNIINT CfltDIT TCttMS I Z A L E S
HKi'*' l - K - i v u ;

lag from there' to OrartdBS Oer- Md At Mali AM 44m
poration at Brsckenridgt

past history, that havlag a tight
ly knit conlttlon with Uw Sonth-

nd a portion of the day «orb
ing la a te a l buMwss Arm sriih
t f td tk  Job skills net 
inch nmnloymsnt being stressed 
in the leMrsicry coarse.

Any Arm or ageery employ- 
a flsneral offlra. aacrsuilal 

_ penoa woald be 
cUgible te act u  ee employer

r e agrachig te provids an
t e

Indonesian Move 
Draws Comments
NEW YORK (AP> -  U TWial.

of the Letted 
retwaad to New Yoch 

Bom a Csilbbana vacaOon Frt- 
diy n l ^  aad gmre hla vi 
ebont Indoneslw s decision to 
Move Uw U N.

Ho anid he had not received 
formal withdrawal noltficatloa. 
Thant explained that If ladoae- 
■ta choM to leave and later 
srlahsd to return to the U N., 
"they «mold have to fo through 
the eormal procedure."

era Democrau is betpful la get 
Ung RepuhUcaas etoctad hi Uw 
Southern states. So Uwrsfora, I 
dMt believe Uwt we ought to 
haadle tt quite the way we did 
in Uw past.

Ftowral servicea wOl be held 
at 1 p.m. today for Mrs Ray 
Slaogbwr. M, of IM  Sycamore 
who (Bed at S;9I pm. Friday 

telM a local hoipttal after a 
len|Uiy fOnen

Mrs Slaaghter w u  born Dec 
7. ISM, In Bremrn, OWo. and 

I to Rig Sprtmi In INI 
from Madison, Kan.

She married Ray Slaaghter 
April t. IW. at Cottonwood 
Falli. Kan , aad he preceded 
her hi death Nov. M. fW  She 
w u a mwnbsr of the Fim 
Mclhodlet Chnrch.

Sarvlcu will be condarted at 
Pldde chapel wtth Dr.

Smttb, pastor of Uw'sookiag craattoa of a u v lp -  
MetbodW Church, offl- tlon district to build th ru  lodu

FIN A L C LEA R A N C E SA LE

ON FA LL  A N D  W IN TER  M A TER IA L

M A N Y O TH ER ITEM S C U T  BELO W  CO ST

Ask Locks 
For Sabine

NaBuPlc
H.

LONGVIEW (AP) -  A b a

dating. Burial win be in Trin
ity Memorial Part under dlrer- 
Uoq.of NaOey-Ptckle Funeral 
Hoiiw.

Survivors tndudr two da i^ - 
ters. Colleen Slanghter. Big 
Sprtoig. saU Mrs RouM (Erma 
Jean) Phni|pa. Roalyn. Pa.; one 
aon. Keith »augitter. New York 
Ctw, and four grandchildren.

PaDhurers «rIB be Matt Har- 
rtagton, C. N. Wa l d r o n .  
Charles Weeg. W. T. Abbott, L. 
H. Steward and F. D. Rogers

SA LE BEGINS SUNDAY 1 : 0 0
A N D  W IL L  LA ST  3 BIG D A Y S : SU N ., M ON. AN D  TU ES.

Lone Star Scouters 
Set Hiah Goals
Uw Lou Star Boy Scout dis-|ram] 

Met finished the pasthe past year wtth 
a membership midway between

châtr

ât
Uw previou ynar's total and 
the goal. Immedlatdy, BID 
Crooker, chalrmu of orm isa 
tion and extension,' hiked goals 
for IW.

His report highlighted a meet
ing of the district committee 
nnder R. L. Tollett at Cosden 
Country Club Hwrsdsy evening 
At Uw end of the wmr there 
were BN Cube, (US tentts, and 
IM Explorers, a total of 1,470 
This compared wtth 1.4N the 
previou year and Uw 
gMl of liOB Crooher  said hla 
conmUttee w u aiming for at 
least eight more units and an 
hirreuad enroDmant In existing 
nntts. Membership records are 
weU above the BMfalo Trail 
Council averages.

P lau were made for repre-led. thai 
asetation from this district at triboUen 

' the round! Explorer cenlemic* 
on J u .  If and the annul meet
ing «  Jan. IS. BoUi are la 
Mklinnd.

Reperts by Froety Roblaoa,

iptaic and acUvtUu 
man. amwed only two 
remain open for units 
first week of summer camp at 
Scout ranch and only eight In 
the second week. He atoo point
ed to the first aid meet hi c% 
operation with Uw twalth and 
safety committee huded by 
Paul Soldán.

Advancement to on the tn- 
cruse and efforts are being 
made to accelerate the tempo 
further, n ld  Erven Ftoher, 
duUrnwB. He h u  had one F̂ i 
gle Scont application for this 
yur. Slim Broughton nld last 
vntr SI adoKs took basic Dib 
inder training aad that empha 
ato this year would be on ad 
vaaced training. Tht United 
Fund win be a te  to meet Hi 
commitment to ScouUng, R. J. 
Rum. finance chairman, report- 

thanks to a lll.OM con- 
by If donors to keep 

the UF from failhig 
Fred Beckham, commLnion- 

cr, h u  2f men lined up for hla 
staff, and tta first monthly 
muüag win be Feb. I

on Uw Sabtae River wUl be 
trndoced In the legMatare, a 
group said Saturday.

The locks would be between 
Gregg Connty and LogaawMrt. 
La. Sponsors nid the teks 
«rouM make the strum  uvig- 
able for barges 

Sponeorlng the proponi Is the 
.Sabine River Navigatloa Aaso- 
ciatkm. ft wnnld be flunced by 
revenne bonds without taxation 

The steering committee ta 
compoeed of Jeaper Allbrlght. 
Longview; A. G. Morton. KU- 
gore; Wilham Gaw and Don 
Harper, Marshan; Tom Bank- 
hean and W. C. Applegate, (tor- 
thage; and Homar á y e t  aad 
W. A melon. Henderson Wal
ter Koch of Longview to secre
tary.

llw  (bur connttes Involvad are 
Gregg, Rusk, Hairtoon and Pan
ola.

At a meeting In Longview 
Dec. 7, Uw committee decided 
to retoe flO.Oft for expenau. 
Henry Hartxnir. Longview law
yer, prepared the propoeed bin 
and it «ru approved by tfw 
committee this week 

Prelimhury work h u  been 
me OH a survey of potential 

barge movement on the Sabine. 
Thto Information h u  been re
layed to the Galveston offices 
of U. S. Rngtneen, which to con
ducting its own survey to de
termine the fUsibiltty of 
barge traffic on Uw river.

Quints First, Now 
Twins Predicted

MARACAIBO, Venezula 
(AP) — Two Inatend of five to 
the prsdictloo for leee Cumvo 
de Prieto, who alreedy has n iu  
children.

The Venezueiean mother, 
gave birth to quintuplets If 
months a«), w u told by her 
doctor Friday that sbo w u hav 
lag twiu in March.

l l M c i l É í t "
Berkcleth And Sailcloth

K e m i u u t l l

DRAPERY
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Whipped Cream
Good Assortment Of Prints

Reg. 2.99
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4 Yards Yds. Per 1 .0 0 Reg. 79«
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Textures, prints, aollds, 
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yonr imafinátion. Fashion 
btwa, dwidcs, Utefaen prints; 

.uany  more a t Grants!

Rayon Printed 
FLA N N EL
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W O O L SK IR T

LEN G TH S
w iT n « N »

Seevovr «•«pl*»*
„ le r tlu  «f 
Mtterne to eW Peon«
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CORDUROY REMNANTS Reg. 1.99
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CUMrea’s 
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Little 
' Girli' Far 
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SUPPERS 
Reg. IJ f
1.27
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Far Trimmed

GOLD SLIDES 
■eg. SJf

1.97
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Radia Aad TV
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Lowell Jones Takes 
Helni At Coke Plant
C. L. (Jack) Boden, who has 

be»» manager of the Big Spring 
plant of Texas Coca-Cola Bot
tling Co. since 1137. has retired

LownO J. Jones, long-tiroe 
empUm of the compain, as
sumed the manager’s rofe Jan 
1. The Big S ^ l^ p ia n t served 
a six-county area and operates 
warehouses in and La-
mesa.

Jones is a native Texan, born 
In Bryson. Jack County. He re
ceived his BA degiw from 
North Texas SUte University 
and attended the University of 
Texas where he did post grad
uate work in business adminls- 
tratkm.

Jones and his wife, Ifauvis, 
live at 1401 E. 0th Street. They 
are members of the First Meth-

Leader During 
Crisis Dies
LONDON (AP) — Viscount 

Moockton, a central figure in 
the constitutional crisis leading 
to the abdication of King Ed
ward Vin in 1030. died today of 
pneumqpla. He was 73.

llonckton, who was a minister 
in Winston Churchill's postwar 
government, died at his home in 
Sussex. He had been iQ for sev
eral nnnths.

Monckton and Edward were 
university friends at Oxford 
Ifonckton became the niece’s 
attorney general When Edward 
reigned briefly, Monckton eras 
his legal adviser.

Veers later Monckton dts- 
closed that he had received 
huge offers to tell his inside sto
ry of Edward's abdkatton and 
marriage 'Id WalUe Warfield 
Simpeon. an American divorcee.

Monckton never toU the sto
ry, which, he said, was lecksd 
In a hank vault. Whether it arin 
be toM now that he is dead is 
not known

To kings, Monckton was a 
man who could keep a sacred 
confidence To o rd tn ^  men — 
to striking workers with whom 
he might be mediating as minis
ter of lahar — he was known as 
an honest fair-dealer.

As minister of labor he helped 
steer the nation through some of 
Ns worst hidastrial storms, and 
was hailed by manv as one of 
the best each ministers the 
country ever had.

Monckton came late Mo poH- 
tks. hi the ChurchiD govern- 
tiMBt He was then aged M and 
known as Sir WaNer Monckton 
The knighthood be earned for 
Me aervlcee to tbe royal family.

odist Churcb, where he is a ' 
member of the official board 
and the Flshennan.’s Club of the 
church. Jones Is ecUve la tbe 
YMCA health program and a

Stfer at Big Spring Country 
ub. He is now chairman «  

the Boy Scout Troop committee 
of the Big Spring Rotary Chd>.

Judy Jones, a daughter, is a 
paduate of Big Spring High 
School and is now enrolled at 
Texas Tech. A married son lives 
in Torrance. Calif., and a mar
ried daughter in Santa Barbara, 
Calif.

Jones' experience in tbe bot
tling Industiy bMan with the 
Texas Coca-(^la Bottlliig Co. In 
Dallss. He has worked in Michi
gan and California in the auto
mobile industry at both the 
manufacturing level and In re
tail sales. He returned to the 
Coe-Cola Company In IMS. LOWELL N. JONES

Roden Decides 
To Keep Busy
He retired as manager of the 

Big Spring Coca-Cola BottUng 
plant Jan. 1, and went to work 
as a new car salesman at Shas
ta Ford Sales Jaa. 4.

C. L. (Jack) Roden said he 
couldn’t  stand to be inactive.

•Td'not only m ereay, but 
would run my wue crasy.’* bt 
uid.

Roden, a native of Oldaboma. 
Uved In Honey Grove. Texna, 
for aeveral years before golag 
to AUlene with the Coca-Cola 
Company. He and Mrs. Roden 
were.married in Honey Grove, 
where be w u graduated from 
high acbool.

He began work with the Tex
as Coca-Cola Bottlmg Co. In 
Abilene, where the general of- 
flcea are located, in IMS. Four 

later be came to Big 
as manager, and 
for a  years.

At that time tbe plant was 
located at IMS E. 3rd in tbe 
present Auction House,** be said 
Tbere were about, five cm- 

pioyet then. Tha pre« 
was built la May. IMS, 
firm has more than SO 
pk^.**

Mr. and Mrs. Boden ttvu nt 
Ml BuckneO. Thsf have a

in Abilene end a mar 
lied daughter la Pesedenk. Both 
are meniMrs of ike First Meth
odist Church.

Roden was a Khranlan for B 
years; Is a member of tbe Ma
sonic Lodge. Skrtnere. end of 
the Sues Templa tm Sea Aagclo

"1 have never had much time 
for bobbtes,” be inld, **but play

\ m

Delay Foreseen 
In Minting 
Cartwheels
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

40 million silver dollars author
ized by Congress last year may 
never be minted, ndmkiMraUon 
sources said Saturday.

Minting of tbe round dollars 
probably will be postponed until 
leclsions are made on the 
broader problem of the s lim  
content of other coins.

Administration policymakers 
said Congress will be asked 
meanwhile to rescind its action 
euthortring the new silver dol
lars. This reouest will be relat
ed to general recomntendatkms 
to relieve shortages of coins and 
silver.

Plans had been announced 
last year to start issuing the 
new coins either late last year 
or early in IMS.

There seems little doubt that 
the Treasury will ask that the 
amount of silver now in tbe 
coins in general use he reduced 
or eliminated.

If the silver dollars we 
minted, tbe Treasury would be 
put in the awkward positian of 
recommending silver conaerva 
tkm in minor coins while con 
sumlng SS million ounces of sil
ver in producing a coin which 
has virtually disappeared from 
circulation In many parts of the 
country.

A diortage of aO coins hat 
persisted for sevural years de
spite a tremendous Increase in 
xoducUon. Treasury officials 
lave said there are dgns of 
some slight easing of the coin 
shoruge. But there la MuaBy 
some “flewback” of cotne Mo 
Federal Reserve banks after the 
Christmas shopping season and 
officiala probably will observe 
this flowbeck before making a 
final deciafon on silver coinage 

No silver dollars have been 
minted for about 31 vears Their 

le limited to e few western

et plant 
and the

C  L. (JAOL) R O I ^

some golf end ee)oy buntieg.
Rodee eeid be would appre

ciate eceing o y  of his Mmi» 
et the Ford house, ebice “I 
don’t want to lose contact with 
them Inst beceuee I have 
changed lobe bi order to 
workiag.''

keep

use
states and to trada promotions 
elsewhere.

Oil Pioneer 
Dies Friday

BONHAM (AP) -  The name 
of tbe late speaker of tbe U S 
House, Sam Rayburn, ta still 
very much before the residents 
of kit borne town

RaytMirn died three years 
ago Now Fourth Street has 
become Sam Raybura Drive, 
the National Guard Armory bas 
been named tbe Sam Rayburn 
Memorial Armory and Ike Fed
eral Building baa been named 
tbe Sam Rayburn Federal BeOd- 
tng The Veterans Admieistn- 
tion Ceatcr may be named for 
him.

Alreedy, the number of tour 
Ms vtstUng the Raytmra U- 
braiy.hes begun to pick up. H 
G. Dnleney, curator of tbe II- 
b i ^ .  said visiton average 
around l.MI per month.

'They averaged around MO 
the first few years, but the i 
her has been increaalnc each 
month in the past veer and a 
half.” Dulaney uid

Research s t u d e n t s  c
from the top untversNiM to 
make use of Mr. Rayburn’i  pa
pers end letters in their study 
of government, history and eco
nomics,” uid the curator 
"Meny of these students ratvu 
later to some particular 
of facts which can be found in 
his papers ”

Jaycees Honor 
Top Texans
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 

Toas Junior Chamber of Com- 
marce honored five men SatV' 
day iMbt as .tbe oaUtamUng 
young Texans of 1M4.

The flvt named eeiber, an
Ckartae Doyle, M. Texas City 

manager of the labor retatlous 
dhrtsioa of UMoa Caitide. for 
leadership In labor relatioae.

Dr. Janws Granberry, S  
Labteck deatM. for belpini the 
poor wtM need dental treatment 
and for eetobMehliig a maareh 
grant.

CUftoa Howard, M. Irrtag. 
president of tbe Blo-Aany Ub- 
o r a t^  of Dallas, for dvic 
service.

WflHem MerachaD Jr.. B. Saa 
Angelo lawyer, for hie 
the West Texas Thera: 
and for legal leadeni .

Bin Moycn. H, foniMfr of 
Menken, aide to Presldont 
Johnson, for his service with the 
Peace Corps and oa tbe presi- 
denUal staff.

Tbe mein qwaker for the dto- 
ner honoring the five was the 
Rev. Bob RIcherds 
Olympic champioa.

Paper Defends 
Coeducation
PRINCETON, NJ. (AP) -  

Today tbare is good rSaaon to 
balleva that the devetopmeat of 
a young man's mind le not only 
not bnnded but Is eahanced by 
Bormai contact with womea.” 

That’e the optnioa of tbe 
Piincctoalan. paper of the 
young men of Princeton Ualvar- 
slty.

The aadergraduate " pabUca- 
tioa took tasae Friday with 
Princeton President Robert Go- 
been who. at hit monthly newt 
conference in December, said: 

‘'Princeloa dons not havt any 
social problem that coedncatlon 
wontd cura.**

Not to, declared the Prince-
nian. ‘ Coadncatlon is the eobt- 

tlon for Princcton't social ID-

Frenchman Made 
Nation's 1st Flight

Big SprlrHJ (Texos) Harold, Surulay, Jon. 10, 1965 3-A

Savings Deposited by the

lO th
Earn Dividends from the

1 s t
Ot

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

' CuivuM IhrMand »n euvliita eunrtnuai •» 4W 
per can# p f  anmmi, cempaundad auek tia 
montlN. And alt accountt ta $10,000 Maurad 
^  a fadarul agency. JuM Mm thrift puruda t^  
day— at Big Spriag Savfage AaaadaMoaf

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) .-  
Dr. John Haring Harvey. M 
who held toterests in many 
major oil field devetopmeats to 
Texas, died Friday nlgM after 
a long lllneu.

He practiced deatislry 1» 
Waco for many yean bafore re- 
tirtaf' u  1114, whaa he moved 
to Corpus Chrlstl to becenw ac- 
tlva hi the ofl biiilneet. He was 
a bachelor.

He had holdings In the dis
covery fields.

At Mexia and Splndletop at 
Beaumont Hr alao had exten- 
stva holdings In the initial oil 
boom in the Laredo area.

The doctor was aim active tai 
early oil flekl development 
throughout the Coastal Bend

At w  death he owned large 
tracts of timbetland in Mexico, 
a coffee plaatatloa la CoiMa 
Rica, and undeveloped acreage 
In Cotombla,

PHILADELPHIA (AP) •> On 
Jan. I, ITM. the Gaaatte of the 
United States, a twice-weekly 
newapaper,, rdported;

This day, weather permit 
ting, M. Blanchard takes his 
fli^t; the balloon we are as
sured with rise precisely at 1» 
o’clock”

A few hours-later, as a band 
pUjed. cannon boomed and 
iTesldent George Washtngtoo 
watched. Jean PiirTo BIbnehard 
and a Uttie black dog set off 
from this then capitol of the 
United States on what is 
recorded as the first manned 
night in this country.

On some past anniversaries 
various balloonists or early 
flight enthusia.Ms have marked 
the occasion, hut no public cere
mony was held Saturday on the 
252nd anniwrury of the night

The balloon rose from a court 
yard near Independence H«n 
and landed IS miles away near 
Woodbury, N. J. The night last 
ed M minutes and Blanchard 
reported he flew as high u  8,- 
812 feet

Blanchard, a Frenchnun, had 
made 44 Highlt in Europe be
fore setting out that morning 
The day dawned overcast, but 
the clouds burned »way by 14 
The temperature was about S$ 
degrees ^

Blanchard arranged to taloa- 
off from the courtyard so ad
mission could be charged. Pres
ident Washington gave Blan
chard a letter of Introduction 
before the take-off 

In his own account. Blanchard 
wrote: "I could not help being 
surpn.sed and astonished whsa 
I turned my eyes toward the 
lmmen.se number of people 
which covered the open places, 
the roofs, the houses, the-ttee- 
ples, the streets and the roads 
over which my flight carried 
me tn the free ^wce of the air. 
What a tight! How delictoas for 
me to enjoy N ”

As the balloon roae and then 
gradually drifted generally 
southeast, the Gasette repotted 
anxiety for the safety of the 

aeronaut was painted on every 
face.”

Blanchard, who epoke no Eng 
Uah, proved a surprise to the 
first men who ran up after aee- 
ing the baUooa deacend.

He uid that to the ftret wto 
appeared. "I showed him a hot 
tie of wine . . .  ha wouldn’t 
drink I then drank first and 
be foUowed my enample ” 

Otksri came and he Mm 
them W'asktngtoo's Mter. add 
tag: '̂How dear tke name of

Wa.shington to this people. With 
what eagernea» they gave roe 
all possible aasistaiice in ctm- 
.sequence of his rpcommMda- 
tlons.”

With their help, Blanchard 
folded his baUoon and put it 
into the basket. Six men signed 
the “certificate of landtoig.” 
Blanchard then caught a raiej 
in a carriage to Philadelphia. |

CHARLES HOOD
■ o v n  MOVING

Henvy Duly Wrecker lerT. 
im  B. 3rd Mg SyiMl 

Office AM M m  
NMM AM S-IM7

PIAN O S And ORGAN S
New end Ueed WuHifaer Pionoa end OrfOM 

1 BALDWIN ORGAN, Used, Like New r -  Vt Price 
2 SMALL STUDIO UPRIGHTS

Write, Coll or See

DOC YO U N G  M U SIC  CO .
1111 Weet Ceunty Rd., Odeita, Texas — FE 7-m4 

Dellweed Plan. MMIaad, Texas — OX 4-3131 
Display Van In Big Spring Each Week

Sure.

You might find another car 
as new as the Delta 88.

But not this year.

iH'aiThis is OldMiiebiW'a Driu U. It'a uoiqiw. UNqua he 
N«w daaz throueb.
gtyhnt i> iww. Sa aew, aot a Rm  aor a hifhHthS was bonowad Ito« feto year. 
Powar pUnt b now. Supw Rockal V-4 la th* bioMS In Oidi hfetoiyt 
4Ì8-cubi«4Bctos up to STO-boraaa atronc.
TraiMmiMéon ia now, U», Turbe Hjrdra-Matic. availabfe oa aajr Daita M. 
previdaa up to 40% mora toaqua IrMa a auadiaf aurt, auparlativa parformaa» 
at all ipiiOa.
N#w atyliac N*w aactM. Maw tnuaamiaalo«. Thia jranr, oaly Dalla M Iota 
yoa bava atl thrw. efl ant. Otkar aara bave a lei ef calchlac up «a do.

' B B É O L D S M O B I L E
 ̂ 7>v a Racket in Action 

Look to 014» toCéthè Hgmf
MW mai leeai anaow» oueMwu «Muw suua.

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 Eotf Third S trM
' rM nn «si m i inea i inane i

M  O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D
S A L E  O F  
S A L E S ^

t  - IODI KMI TRIS SIGR... T S y  m t l  ’’SRPtt SàVW" 15 k SMASR VAIRII

PBttBT plaid ,.
far foor aaal irtw at »M »Mt 
bah^ar^Niaf sta tùdila idiaai
heodhsR ìr r r(rì4
atta boy ala-itoto* to a briak, 
ara# lato, ly Marcy laa . . .
Ito  aaS a laattiar lato bab baaals 
fea lr1»M eatoto taaya. 100% 
canoa drip dry. Sbet 10 fe Bl

$12.95

m / i i / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

I

S A V E
13« to 25“ on 2» 
ST-107 NYLON
2 » T I R E C ^ m  *  
OHIY
7 .S 0 -1 4 ,
« .7 0 - U

WbM yww bwy 1»l at m  fradwla priiw
Fortifind wHh RIV-SYN, Wards axtra inilwag» produotri 
Dm p  tread has 33(X> »dgas giving sur» "stop-go" trac
tion. 4-ply nylon cord blowout prot»dion.

2 7 -M O N T H  O U A R A N m  A G A IN S T  T R IA D  W I A R -  

O U T , B U II7  T O  O U T ^ P IR P O R M  N IW -C A R  T I R U

Í
■ A a  TWACK TIBTID 
■T PARNIILI lO N If
Totted ot tpoodt up to 131.44 
MPH, the ST-107 proved » fe 
tofo, dopondablol

Ttoiaiiseat
PrkwWRRwwtTr«é9-lR MTImOalir

T 50”savtMIto Tira ToMtiata«(
PruaanoaiTrtoo-la StolVtOoly miMiMTIra

'uo-ll ' ■■'11 il*"

$5*
11.1! UO-M7J0-U 2s«r $r ttM'lia-il tèh*“ liti ■

T a p i r liU
U^|4 T o r i UM' UO-14;ja-is je.w

$9*
tu»TH TT ~UjU* u.u~

il.«* isas V»-w
iS is su r tuoiiJil M49* atto

N O  M O N I Y l - » E E  M O U N r i M O

JtX .
STOWE HOURS: 9 A.M----6 PM.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" 
AT WARDS
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BIG SPRING'S
NEW PLYMOUTH

AND CHRYSLER DEALER!

Meet him;

C‘ .? See his new showroom;

Enjoy his hospilalify;
Com« on ifi. It's opon hoMSt. Wo'rt your 
now noighbort on<l wo'd liko to got oc- 
quointod. Wo won't chorgo you o cont to 
look oround, or to rolox witk o cup of coffoo 
or two. Join us, moko on ootning of it.

Our ontiro solos ond sorvko stoff will bo on 
bond to onswor any questions you moy 
hoYO. Wo'ro onxious to moot you io Hiof 
you'll know oil obout us tho noxt timo you'ro 
in Hio morkot for o now or usod cor.

Big Spring Chrysler % Plymouth
6 0 0  E. 3RD  STR EET
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10,1965 Alaskans Taking Light 

View Of 'Frozen North'
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 10, 1965 5-A

By JUDY BRADY 
Fairtaiks News-Mlaer 

FAIRBANKS. Alaska (AP) -  
•Thare’s one brljdit spot -  we ll 
be the only town in the country 
to have outdoor ice hockey In

July,” said an oU-timer with a 
pin. “Guess this ‘Frozen North' 
bosiness has aomethlng to It 
after all.*’

With nonchalance of Alaskans 
toward cold weather, resideiits

here are viewing the month long 
stretch of subzero temperatures 
with more interest than malice

Only twice through December 
did the alcohol thermometers — 
mercury freezes at -40 —

Too Cold To Go Outside
Two yeaagsten la Fahhaaks, Alaska, pre-. rsU snap wNh lemperatares dipping dswa ts 
pare ta ga sat lala the raM frani the ram- a ailaas Ti degrees la same areas. (AP 
w  al a alee warm schaalraam reeeally as WIREPHOTO)
Alaska weat lata Its seeaad aiaatli a( a sem e

climb to above zero, then only 
for a few hours. Several times 
¡temperatures dipped to 00 be
low. For weeks at a time the 
temperature has stayed below 
•iO

And in Tok. 209 miles south of 
here. report.s came that sled 
dog.s died when the temperature 
dropped to 75 below.

The 16.000 Fairbanks resi- 
dent.s have a joke: “I'd go 
downtown, but I can't find it "

The joke is almast truth. The 
cold traps the usual byproducts 
of combustion — oiLand car ex
haust — into a dense ice fog 
that blankets the town and air
port.

The fog is so thick that tail 
and head lights are invisible at 
more than five feet. Driving is 
hazardous and flying, for small
er planes that can't takeoff on 
instruments, impossible

For the Ala.ska railroad, the 
cold brings other problems.

“Our oil thickens up like 
glue,” one pfficial said “If a 
car sits too^long the wheels re
fuse to turn and wc have to drag 
it for awhile. We are operating 
normally though ”

Operating “normally’’ at 50 
below is a sourtc of pride to the 
people here. Few meetujgs are 
canceled and achool goes on as 
uiual.

Everyone dons heavy parkas 
and boots or Mukluks ~  moose- 
hide moccasins topped with fur 
— gloves with linings, long un- 
deräcar and heavy pants. Chil
dren are instructed not to run to 
keep the cold from damaging 
their lungs. One frequently feels 
hli cheeks with an ungloved 
hand to be sure they aren't be
coming frostbitten

CFA Cash Grant 
Okayed For Roxfon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Community Facilities Adminis
tration has aulhonzed a gl.TSA 
advanoe to’the laitiar Pounly 
Water Control and Improve
ment DLst No. 1 at Roxton. 
Tex. to plan improvements fur 
Hs water system.

FEED IN G SLO W ED

Moisture Needed
COLLEGE STATION (AP) - I  

Texas farmers and rinchen| 
would have preferred to starti 
the new year with more mois-| 
ture in the subsoil. Rut the 
warm weather has helped graz
ing and the clean-up of harvest
ing. .said John Hutchison, direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural 
tibetension Sen ice

Widespread areas need mois
ture. espect tally subsoil mois
ture. the director .said. The 
warm days have slowed the 
feeding of livestock

MOISTl RK SHORT
Moisture was short over the 

entire Panhandle. Warm weath
er has helped wheat and has 
pu.shed the cotton harxest to
ward the clean-up stage.

The South Plains cotton har 
vest is alxiul over with only 
scrapping now going on All oth
er crops have been harxested 
The district Is dry, pastures 
are lielow average; and feed 
ing is general. Irrigated wheat 
is making giKxl progress Dry
land gram needs rain

Mfli.sture is adequate in half 
of the Rolling Plains (Vernon ) 
The cotton harxrsi has passed 
the 95 per cent stage and grains 
are growing well and providing 
gpod grazing where moisture is 
favorable. .Some livestock are 
lx*ing fed.

.Moisture is good in most of 
¡North Central Texas and graln.s 
¡are making satisfactory growth 
I and providing some giKxl graz- 
mg Ranges and livestock were 
in good shape.

Widespread moisture would be! 
welcomed in far Vest Texas 
where all crops ha»e about been 
harxested Ranch labor is short 
l.ixestock are in fair to good 
shape with feeding under xvay 

Light .showers ui the north
west counties and good rams m 
the .southea.stem part of Wé.st 
Central Texas have helped the 
moisture situation. Some vege
tation Is growing. Pastures are 
below normal and livestock are 
txilng fed ■

IFNTRAI. TEXAS 
llanesting is complete in 

Central Texas and yields have 
been salisfactorv considering 
the weather. Grains are mak 
mg giMHl growth and providing 
grazing; some livesimk are get 
tuig fe«‘d

Top soil moisture in East Tex
as ranges from short to ade
quate but subs«)il moisture is 
short. Feeding is widespread 
Cattle generally are thin and 
some 10S.SCS have bxvn rejxirted 
Gram 'i.s providing'some graz
ing in faxored areas but clover 
has be^n slow •

Moi.stbre is adequate to sur
plus in the southeast and up(>er 
Gulf Coast counties Oats were 
good and .some vegetaliles were 
being harxested. Pastures are 
about average.

Rain la needed In South Cen
tral Texas where cattle are m 
fair condition with heavy ft̂ ed- 
mg The, unu.sually ' warm 
weather his been favorable for 
livestock I.ack of moisture has 
kept oats and pastures at a 
stand.stlll.

arrowhead shifter
Cl«im to l«mo is In Its cut 
ri|M in |lin | ints t*i« bolhes. t»o 
csitr cwnws4 SKtiwis ot Hit 
ssmt shsrs cord stripo of tht 
drfss It's s convortibl* . , .  collsr 
buttons hign or Ion . is  you liks 
it. A stty tissb bitnd of 75% 
•cotito and 25% collon in chslk 
wtsvos on chucMl. blur brown 
llsmingo. A Mrrc* I m ! Sum  10 
to 20. 12Vt to

12.95
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SHRUBS, FLO W ER IN G  TR EES, FR U IT  TREES
WISCONSIN WEEPING WILLOW ...........
DBL. RED FLW . PEACH ...........................
ALTHEA. DBL. R E D ...................................
CRAPE M YRTLE, PINK, PURPLE. RED
FORWYTHIA PORTUNEI .........................
HONEYSUCKLE, ZABELI .........................
QUINCE. RED FLW .....................................
LILAC. OLD FASHION P U R P L E .............
PRIVET. AMUR RIVER SO U T H .............
PURPLE WISTERIA .................................
PINK WISTERIA . .  ...................................

D BL RED DELICIOUS A P P L E .................................. 2.99
TANI-NASHI JAPANESE PERSIM M O N ................ 4.99
TEXAS EVERBEARING F IG S ..................................  1.59
LAWTON B L A C K B E R R Y .........................................  1.49
BURKETT P E C A N .......................  5.77
WESTERN SCHLEY P E C A N .......................................5.77

JUST ARRIVED

;,J¡:

a: '''

Winner!
The new 1965 Cadillac has already proven itself 

the most (alked-about, best-liked Cadillac of all time.
You owe yourself a journey at the wheel of this great new motor car.

What id it about this excMngly.new Cadillac that has 
aamed the car such immediate and overwhelming accept- 
Hiot? Many people tell us it is ^d illac’s great new over
all atyliog. Others suggest that it is the striking beauty o( 
hs wide front end. Still others are high tn their praise of 
Cadillac's thoufhtittUy pUnned interiors—-with greater 
spaciousness and a wider choice of superbly tailored fab-

rica. And finally, there are those who declare no car ran 
match this new Cadillac for smoothness and quietness of 
operation. As soon as you drive this finést of Cadillacs, 
.you find diat Cadillac's entirety ifew frame and its beauti
fully poised snspensi<vi make motoring rattful and relaxing 
as nevtr befors. Wouldn’t it be wise to visit your dealer and 
discover what makes this fine car the greatest of them all?

Charlotte Armstrong Roso. CrirrMon Glory,Roso, 
Eclipse Roso. Frau Karl Druschki Rosa. Mi- 
randy Roso. Pink Radianco Reso. Talisman 
Rosa. CIb. Whit# Amorican Boauty Rota. Eu- 
tin Rosa.

YOUR

CH O ICE................  I .

 ̂ Standard of AeV^rld

SEE  THE 1965 CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY •  PHONE AM 44354

STREAMLINE
Everbearing

’1.98EACH

A LL THREE

LEW IS'
STO RES

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
17.12 GREGG 

503 LAMBSA HIGHWAY
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Help Neeili 
For March
Aa appMl tes bMB mads forittelr Urns «a Jaa. U aaajr ooa-

taet Mrs. HaU. AM 4«14. or 
Mrs. B. E. Bay, jprsaMtert of 
tte P . TA Cfty Coaacfl, 
44177. VoteMom wU bo mM 
Uaad la the arsa la which they 
Uvo.

The March of Dimes is bohig 
voliuiteers worktag in exteedod to aid rosoarch sad

volaatsors oa the 
Jsa. II to assW with tte 
Motter*s March ta Big Spriag. 
Coahoma, Gay HiQ aad load 
Springs.

The Burch this will bo 
condacted by bou men and

districts
dlsiricts.

colncidlag to school

"Wo hope to kaock on every 
door la Big Spriag." said Mrs. 
Buford rhainnaa of tte 
march.

Tte P .  TA CBy Coond) Is 
spoesortag tte inarch, but vel- 
uatoers to aid la It are nsodod 
from outside tte organlattoa it
self.

Parsons who will contribato

Defendant Taken 
To Psychiatrists

ii
John Marvin Prters. who 

managed to get a lot of front 
pago publicity a few weeks ago 
oy a bogus ‘‘confoosioa" to five 
mardera, was at tte Big Spring 
SUtc Kosphal Friday. He had 
boon taken there oa tastmctioas 
of Wayne Borns, diotrirt attoT' 
Boy. aad Sheriff Aubrey SUnd- 
ard for a check by tte  boapttal 
psychiatrtats as to his mental 
status

He was retumsd to tte  Jan 
Friday afternoon, but what tte 
psycluatriau had derided was 
not aBBOOBced

Peters, held for a burglary 
indictment here, had riairoed in 
his confesrina that he killed
three women in a CMcaM poft. 
a wemaa ia Marshall and a man 
ia New Mexico A chock of his 
story failed to support Ms state-

Goes To Midland
Mktlaad offlcon lash Dhde 

JaaaMa Jacks, acrsolod hon 
a Midlaad wvcmM. to that dly 

afineoB. Tte Mkl
ho Is WlBlOd

treatment for birth defects, la 
addltioa to Ms l7 year-old effort 
in fighting polio.

Wade Cteato and Jimnn P. 
Taylor are co^hatrmon of tte 
March of Dimes drive this year.

Cota coUoctors have been 
placed ta businoss ftams In tte 
rity and lettors mailed to todl- 
vlmials. groups aad bustaoises 
asking fOr cootrtaatioaB for tte 
March of Dimes here. Tte drive 
will continue throughout this 
month.

Tte Mother's March for many 
years has been tte malor com- 
nMinity pro)ect of tte Big Spring 
Parent-teachers Asooclatioa.

Workers are especially needed 
for tte area from Main to Bell 
Streeu. ta tte Runnels Junior 
Hl|h School (Ustrtct. Persons 
who caa coatributo their time 
wortlag ta this area have been 
aokod to contact Mrs. D. B. Mc- 
Cami. AM 4447« or AM 4410..

Friday a ptaantag aino orgaai- 
ational Bweting w u hold at 
the First Federal Savtacs 
Loaa community room h r  tte 
women srho wID bo captataa tor 
tte vartous dtatrlcts.

DirectJng tte  march la tte 
districts are Mrs B. M. Wright. 
Boydstaa School: Mrs. Lar^ 
Pherigo. Coahoma: Mrs. G. B. 
Guswald. Marcy School; Mrs. 
Eldoa Watts. Airport School: 
Mrs Froety Boblaoa. Washiag- 
toa Place S iM ;  Mrs Bill Bul- 
laid. Cedar Crook School: Mrs. 
Howard D. Johasoo. Kadtwood; 
Mrs. Floyd WUUams. Ooltago 
Heights; Mrs. Jouta Horaoades, 
Baaer; Mra. CUnlaa Ma 
wood; Mn. Joha B. CoOm. Path 
Hm*. Mn. McCaaa,
Mra. T. A. Rarrta Jr., Sand 
Sprli«i: Mn. Tram Vtoaa 
Bakh: aad Mn. Jack 
Gay RIB.

A laaotlag ta pjaaaod for I  
pm. Tassday at Bauer SchocJ

GOREN ON BRIDGE
M rcm B m M .G oiucN  
ao wwi a» Tie oiww Tiupii 
WBXKLT BBOMIB t i r a '

JHÉuI
taX Q w eitC Q O K iatita««

Tte hiddii« hM pruoeeded: 
WmS
P an  S *

S *  Pan
T

WiatdDyealildBawT
0.s-4U 8oSyealM U ! 

4hK IIC ^4IO A Q It taKQ4 
Tte blddtag hoa precaadad; 

iN ta  West Nerih Boat 
Pam Pass

?
WhatdoyeaUdBDwT
Q. »-~Át South you bold: 

ta« U S 9 A Q I0 A eil4 K 4 1  
Tte bidding k u  preceadod: 

Nwta Best Swah West 
P w  Pan 10
1 *  Pan INT
a 9  Pan r

What da you Hd BOW?

(b S - ^  Seelh yen hold: 
4 ^ A K Q J0 A K Q « l «AQ4

Q 4-Aa South you hoU: 
taAQSS 9X QJS4 «S7«S 

Tte biddiag h n  procndod: 
Finta E n t Snta « n t  
1 0  Pan 1 9  Pan 
a *  Pan T 
'WbaldayaabidBow?

West
a o  Pan I ta
« 9  Pan I ta
T

What do you Md

9. 0 - ^  SeuBi you held: • 
ta MS19KQ10ai 0 MStataA 

I te  hiddlBg kaa pncoeded: 
Marta E n t laata Wnt 
I ta  Pan .1 9  > n a  
INT Pan t  

What do you bid BOW?

cootact Mn.
•ehool or by caOtag 
AM 44MS.

Plano for tte March of DImn 
driva bore thla yoor Includo a 
bowttaf ovaat. oa alrUft from 
Bowara Cooaty airpari, a poaay 
parada wMb a goal of ralstagito

A filai, "ttranger to tte 
Wortd,* was manated at tte 
ptanatag maattag Friday aad ia 
avallabia for uaa te  civic cr 
otbar organixatioaa. Frodacad by 
tte Nattnal Fonadatioa-March
of Dimaa, the film aairaloe tte 
problam of birth delecta aad bow 
tte March of DImea caatritaMoa 

tte reoaarcb and traatmeat of

probtaBL r  
Soma M  JM childiea a n  bon 

ta tte Uattad futm  nach yaar 
wMb bitth dafarta, or oao ta ev 
ary U Uve btrtba. A letal of II, 
MO daotte of childnn before 
thoir Brat btelbdagr a n  attrfi>- 
uted to birtb dofocU. In addl
tioa, nan half of all maotal ra- 
tardatiOB ta daa to dcfactivo pra- 
natal development

trlbutiag a mtntoa dolían 
qaaiter to tte  reoaarcb 
tnatmoat of btrtb defKta. 
taotltattoai ta Taxai a n  
tte raaaarch program. ' 
tte Unim taly of Texas Soolhl 
westeni Medical Sdnot, 
UaivcraMy School of 
and John Scaly Hoapttai at Gil-| 
veetoa.

1 6 ^  Big SorirHi (Toxoa) Herald, Sun<fay.‘Jon. 10, 1965
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d w v s r y I t m Ó ix t x a  c h a r o s

T«4o South you bold: 
taA 9A E J7D K JStaM T «lt 

Tte biddiag baa prwaadad: 
Narta Esta Sauta Weal
Pan 1 9  Pan 1 NT
Pan t 9  r  *- 

What do yea bid BOW?

ta ta-Aa South you bbU: 
ta«s 9 JS 7 « 1 0 Q W te i taA 

Tte biddiag bao proeoodad: 
Weat Nafta Eaat Saudi
I ta  1 0  Pan y

What da you bid?

fLaek far aaswcrt Maudogl

BIG S P R IN G  /

ll9W ««t Iti

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
FORT WORTH...

Whara tfw'new Cbnvantion Can* 
t n  ia to be constructad. Ft. Worth 
la growing and gotog forward, and 
The Worth la kaaping atop wMi

S  Newly dacoratad and aniargad 
maadng and banguat rooms ts  
aocommodata up to 300 guaala 
«or privata functiona.

BOO Beautifully and oomfortabiy 
himishad guaat badrooma, ah»* 
die rooms and suites.

800 Car , 
porWng.

to próvida FREB

Btertar mambar of Indapandang 
Imkaapars International to givta 
you FMEC marvatlon and ImntadI** 
ate conhrmatlon sarytca at outa Otanding mambar hotela in Louial» 
ana, OWaboma, Tannaaa n , Taxaak 
Md lyitxico.

e n n e t i t
ALWAYS RR8T QUAUTy T P

Over 5 0 0  Women's

DRESSES REDUCED
53 O N LY ! 342 O N LY ! 105 O N LY !

$

,T
4  .

WAS $4 .*t TO $12*88 uWAS $«.#• TO |1 4 .ff WAS $9.88 TO $18.88

» a

Deep cut prices! Hurry! Save!

NOW

$ 2
19 Women’s Skirts 
74 Women's Biotuss 

5 Woman’s Slacks 
11 listam ity Items 
4 Girls* Robes 

14 Girls* Dresses

NOW

$ 3
78 Women’s Ssresters 
7 Unifonns

7 Girls’ Dresses

NOW

NOW

$4
21 Women’s Swesters 

2 Girts’ SolU

1 Woman’s Suit

NOW « 8

Women's Flannel Sleepwear
Soft cotton funnel . . .  i t  Penney’s low season’s end 
price! Y j a  isvortte stylet in soft pastel prints . . . 
many with lace or utln trims. Don’t mias thia once-e* 
year opportunity to stock up on pajamas, tleepshirU, 
full length gowns. Sixes S. M, L. 82 to 40.

W ORTH HOTEL
OOMv WRVI wSPiWI ffDPfXRMPI
fib I  Toylir •  M  Fonal, mf.

NOW

$ 7
85 Women’s Robes
10 Women’s Costs■ *>

8 Women's Coats

NOW » 1 2

SAVE UP TO 2 5 %!
our Adonna 
foundations

All Famous 
Penney

Brand Sheets!
I  R E D U C E D  !

COMPARI! MORI PIOfLI SUIP ON PINNIY BRAND 
SHUTS THAN ANY OTHIR SINGLE BRAND IN THE WORLDI 
THE REASON . . .  OUTSTANDING VALUI, ALWAYS FLAW- 
LESS FIRST QUALITY, CONTROLLED FROM SELECTED COT. 
TON TO LAST STITCH IN HEMSI ALWAYS A BIG BUY, FAB
ULOUS AT THISI LOW, JANUARY PRICISI

Nation-Wide p e n n e y 'S l o n g - 
w e a r in g  CO TTO N  M USLIN S!

NOW THRU JAN. 16fli ONLY!
Now’s your chance to stock tip on Penney’s own Adonns — your favorite bras 
and girdles, at extra4 pccisl savings! Randeaux, tong-lina. contour bras! Ltang-leg 
and regular girdles and psnty girdles . . .  all in the Utest, lightest designs. 
A fabulous tm y  of Adonns ¿rdles powered with L3rcrs* spandex, too! Don’t 
miss this' year4tarter uvings!

Famous Ibr t f wra- 
tkms fbr outstsndtag 
wear and valaa, for
firm balaoeed weave,0
smooth fhilah, OswIosb 
qaalttiy.

whitt

Twin 72" X 10B" Nek ar 
tloska-FH baWom thaol. 
FaH B1" X 10B"
Ho» ar ILASTA-FIT bal-
lam. I .é é

>42"x2i",2ffar7Bs

’¡>71!
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Estes Damage 
Trial Gets Off 
To Slow Start
PECOS. T«. (AP) -  Trial of 

■ M mllUon damafa wit against 
■Ola Sol Estea and othart was 
fel raoaaa today until Monday

Much of Friday's aaaaioo was 
takan up by (ba rtading of a 
deposition from the lata Harold 
Orr of Amarillo, who dlad last 

lb. » .
Lawvars dwallad on a portioa 

of Orr's tastiinony about a mid- 
lla man Mantlflad as Hobart 
Graham of Fort Wayna and 
Syracuse, Ind.

Orr was quoted as saying 
Graham warned E ■ t a ■ that 
large financial houses handling 
mortgages for the West Texas 
proinoter were

PREPARING FOR DEDICATION 
Charles Warren end Sidney Clarh

OF GIDEON lltL E S  
pose wMi e cross of RiUas

Gideons To Put Bibles 
In New Americana Motel
Dedlcatioa of Bibles for the 

acw Americana Motel, )U8t wt 
ef the Interstate M and US >7 
hlghway hrterscctiOQs, win be 
accempUsbed la brief ceremoe- 
lee sal for 4 p.m. today In the 
metal lobby.

Dr. Charlea Warren, preM- 
deat of the BIg Sprtng encamp- 
ment of Gldeons International

an organlntloa of Christian mnltlpUed thousands put In mo-
business and profesüooal men. 
will make the presentation to 
T. E. Davis, manager of the 
new motel, which Is now In full 
operation, except for signs which 
will be erected this week.

There will be M Bibles to wp* 
the units in the facUtte. 

win become a pait of the

dous of his opera'
The deposition related that

ply I 
They

Homes Being Sought 
For Exchange Students

• Would your family care to 
have a student from another 
country u  a member of the 
family drda next school year?

If ao, there Is a poasibiUty 
that a boy or girl under the 
student e x c h a n g e  program 
would be aaetgned to your home. 
The Big Spring chapter of the 
American Field Smvloa program 
la now receiving apii^tlons 
from famiUes Interested In ad
ding a member for a year.

It Is not obligatory that there 
be chlMren of appnslinately the 
same age (usually )«don or 
seniors), but this may be hi 
M. Paienu muet be at least 
years of ago. and the hom can-

Norwegian King 
In Tardy Arrival
TERHAN. Iraa (AP) •  King 

Olav of Norway arrived la Teh
ran today. 24 boors late for his 
twowreak state vlMt to Iran.

Loan Program 
In Cotton Crop
WASHINGTON (AP)- About 

n  pur cent of the 1M4 cotton 
crop has wound up under the 
govenmant's price support loan 
program.

be ladclim ooe parant. All 
members of the famfly must ba 
eager to have the foralp etu- 
dMit iolB their drcie.

While most expenaee are paid 
through the Americaa Field 
Service, the hoet family does 
aiauma eomt financial responsl- 
bility for the etudant, tncindtng 
room and board aad a few mis- 
oeUaneous Items. A deduction 
of |M per month the stadwt Is 
In the MUK may ho tahw for 
Income tax purpnma,

Saitabla quarian mmt ba 
available for the vMllng stu- 
deat. although a w parate room 
la,not necoosary. He or she may 
share a room but set a bed. 
caaaot be paired with a ■ 
her of the family Mder U (be- 
cauw thalr echadulsi would be 
too differeet).

Each family applying to the 
local chapter (through Harold 
BenUey. amistaat h ^  school 
p rin d ^ , or John Burge«. 4By 
attorney) will be visited by 
tpemben  of the local committee 
for Interviews and wtD fill out a 
family questkmnaire on Its own 
Plaal wiectioa of the family Is 
made by the American Field 
Service.

KUus Umbacher, who is a 
member of the R. J. Ream 
borne this yeer, is the first ex
change student to attend Big 
Spring High School

The Stnd^ Council has taken 
the lead la raising 1731 neces
sary for the chapter share la 
the program. Contributions 
(tax deductible) are Invtted 
from all interested people.

tels and hotels during ttaa M 
years of thla peculiar ministry. 
Tbousands of them are In rix 
or seven continents. These, In 
tun. a n  part of the i0.M0.9M 
BIblea and New Testaments dis
tributed fne by Gideons hi the 
United States and other lands.

The encampment hen, dur
ing 34 yean of opentloa, has 
dWributed some I.IM Taeta- 
menta and l.ON BIblea amnal- 
ly. Thi work Is financed local
ly and IntcnationaQy Igr contri- 
butiona made through church« 
when Gideons speak oocaakwal- 
ly (about M per cent com« 
from thla source) and from wfllt 
and other gifts.

Today's ceremonl« win In
clude the opening pnyer by 
Ted Phillta; an eipUaatlon of 
who the Gldraas a n  by (^pl 
Ed Mlloaevlch: what tte GM 
eons do. by Sidney Clark; an 
expUnation through the Serip- 
tares of why Gideon Bibles are 
placed, by Tnvla Waller; an 
explanation of w ^  Hbtee are 
placed wkh a testlmoay. by G 
G. Morehaad: aad the henadlc 
Uon by Georga O'Brl« Sr.

Graham insbted that the Estes' 
0 oup should switch from an
hydrous ammonia tanka to 
pana tanka for mortgage pur- 
poo«.

Orr at the tima was prMldant 
of the Superior Manufacturing 
Co. la AmariDo which oetansibly 
made the tanks on which Eat« 
obtakNi aad then discounted to 
Inea companlM millions of dol- 
lan In

The depoetdon aald Orr t<dd 
Graham that Estoe was not in 
the propone tank buslne«. On- 
ham reportedly repUad:

"HaO. that doen i make any 
diffarwee. Wa've got to have 

01«  or 
anunonla tanka 

Taadmony at Eat« criminal 
triali h u  revealed that ha 
obtalaad mortgage stgaatur« 
for IS.SM ammonia tanka worth 
134.1 million In 11 Waet Texas 
cooutlM befon his empin col* 
UpGhd In IM. It waa estimatad 
the a r«  needed only 411 tanks 

Plainttfti ta the suit being 
h«rd hen a n  J. C. B an «  Sr 
J. C. B an «  Jr., Ruamll 
Ramsland and W. F. Wynn, of 
MldlmM. Tley signed M 4 mil 
Uon wofth of fertlUa« tanks 
nvitagM at tka request ol 
Estes, who then discounted tl.S 
million worth of the paper to 
the Walter E. HeDer (5o. of 
Chicago, another defendant

Co-Op Chalks 
Up A Record
Cap Rock Electric Coopera

tive established a new record 
In power sales during the past 
year

Operating statistics for De
cember showed sales of 4,373,- 
•18, which compared with 4,188 
138 for the ume nfMoth a year 
ato. It brought to I3.3«,n8 
KWH the amount of power mM 
daring 1M4, up subetantlallv 
from the 78,1M,M KWH for ail 
of im .

At the end of the month Cap 
Bock had 3,448 mil« of Ihie 
energlaod, a gain of II for the 
y w  and thr«  for the moeth 
Then wen I.IM members con 

ad. an Incraa« of IN for 
Um year and 19 for the month

Posts Bond
WiUlaro R. Sharp, 

with diivlag with a 
drivers Ucee«, posted

Plainttffi a n  trying to Unk 
Estes with Graham and Gnham 
with the Heller firm In an at 
tempt 4o show a fnudelant 
scheme and thus be relieved of 
UabUlty for the tl 3 mUlkm la 
mortgag« they 

Lawyen for Hi 
Imidkatloa.

laller dispute the

Reorganization 
Plan Pressed
STEPHENVILLE. Tex. (AP) 

—A plan to reorpnl» the Tex 
u  AAM Unlvcrrity System w u 
endorsed 'Hteeday by Stephen 

boedlville civic leeders la «  far as 
aad w « nlnascd Friday afiar*|lt pertalaad to Tarleton Stata 
noon.

r* It pertal 
IConegB.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. ThM

CM

Dial AM 4-3S31

Where OU W«t Stayed 
Ye««

mm «riwrwtM     tMI
Uip Ob The Tex« Range
I. MMiir ••• ................. nm

14 ilfferart v t— ci  if Dr. S m t

Water District 
Has Increase

;Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 10, 1965 7-A

Bond Sales 
Were Lagging

Water dellverl« by the Colo-
rado River Municipal Water Dls* kms they required tn liM .Sales|cember totals will not be avail
trict gained by nine pri* cent in 
1M4 over the precedli^ year and 
set a new record of 114 billion 
gallons. This w u approximately 
a billion pUons more than de 
Uvered In 1983.

The member ettiM of Ode«a 
Big Spring and Snyder took 70

Cir cent of the water produced 
y CRMWD. or l,138.81I.N0 p l- 

kmt. Thla w u 8 73 per cent

more than the 7,838.315,330 gal-1 Through November -  the Do-

Howard 834.800 (1423.444) M.O; 
Maitm 81.093 (123.994) 73 5; 
MttcheU $15,481 ($118.973) 513; 
finirry 87.001 ($134.714) 43 0; 
totals $45.419 ($875,473) 593.

For the state, sales hit $11,• 
577,054, making $135.945.497 for 
the y«r, or NO per cent of 
the state goal of $159.000.00$.

to oU companies amounted loAble until the latter part of this 
3.405,803,482 g a l l o n s ,  whlchmonth -  United States Savings 
was 444 miUion gallons more'Bond ules continued to Ug 
than the previous year. sharply In this area.

However, the m^rious year! Total (or November amount- 
had leu than half a year of op- ed to $85.41$ in Distric t 5, about 
eratlon under the new Sun Oil the same as for most previous 
Company contract, and had,months but also about half of 
there b^n a full year of com-|what Is needed per month to 
parlson, the sales for reprr.ssur-meet the quota. Through So- 
Ing would have been about rven.vember, the district was at 58 3 
or down slightly |per cent of a 1.500.000 quota

During 1944. CRMWD pro-'ior the year since sales had 
duced 11.544.510.383 gallons of aggregatM only $875.173 
water, a gain of 9 01 per cent! Only one county, Dawson, 
for the year Of the total, 10.424, Ipeared to have a chanc-e 
0N.549 gallun.s came from Lakellng Us goal. Nos-ember sales 
J. B Thomas. 1,120,450,733 gal- of $8,498 made $84,514 for the 
Ions from other sources (Var-!year. of 941 per cent ol the 
tin County well field 512 44l.730.jannual quoU.
Ode.»sa wells 533,431 000, Big' Other November records 
Spring wells 75,578.000) ¡(wMth cumulative totals In par-

Odessa required 303.220,000,enthcsis) and per cent of quota 
gallons In December, a 4 S3 per wort:

This

on. ap- 
of hlt-

cent decline for the month .«...<> 
made;4.544.8S0 000 for the War, 
an IncreMe of 8 38 per cent 

Rig Spring took 150.198.500 
gallons In December, a drop ofj 
14.75 for the month, maxing 
2.767.018,500 for the year, a gain 
of 5 62

!»nyder drew 39,143,000 in De 
cember, down 18 S3 from the 
ume month a y u r ago. but 
inimilh to make 880.738,400 for 
the yeer. e gein of 1.65 per cent 

T o t a l  December deliveries 
were 70).393,914 gallons, down 
1.78 per cent.

Andrew« $3,749 ($33.853) 85.7; 
Gatnea $1.737 ($58.887) »3.5;

Headache can often 
be traced to an 
eye condition.

according to eyesight 
specialists across 

the nation.

"Guard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr, 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Coniult your ,ii>l«phen« dlracMry 
for tfM TSO oftlM n««rMt yMi.

L«onard*t Proscription Pharmacy

Dwata Leonard — Jam « Calm« — Ed (>irsoa

^  CheveUe
by Chevrolet

CLwUf JiefiYe 5e«f'‘S|Wft Cow«

Hurry! Hurry!

(  discover the differen

C U A M T r r O N V  Í O 350 hpjeek like
in AmerkfCs favorite intermediaie size car

)i

—  on
DRESSES-SW EATERS-SKIRTS-BLOUSES«■

TW O FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS ONE 
CENT. THERE IS STILL A GOOD SELECTION  

OF DRESSES, SWEATERS, SKIRTS AND .
*  » ■ • A♦ * -  ̂ *

BLOUSES AT THIS GREAT SAVINGS!

Next time yqu’re feeling low, come on 
in and plunx yourwif down in the bucket 
seat of a CheveUe Malibu Super Sport. 
Flick the'ignition—bring that special- 
order 350*hp power plant to life. Then 
go find aToaufand try not to smile.

We think it'i the greatest pep pill 
tinoe weekends—and that goes for the 
other CheveUe V8’a too. The 195-hp. 
And the 260- and 800>hp jobs we can 
order for you.

And of course if power doesn’t eell 
you right off, maybe Cbevelle’s short 
turning radius and overall handling 
eaw will. Or its Full Coil auspension 

. ride. Or4ta SuperSport all-vinyl mterior 
wnth wall-to-wall carpeting. Or even its 
huge 27-cubic-foot trunk.

Whatever it is that ^ u  think might 
make a CheveUe loyaliat out of you,

iou’U never reaUg know until you get 
ito one—and then try to get out agam.

discover the 
difference

r
Drwe something reaUy new-disœver the difference at your Chevrolet dealer̂ s

Chevrolet *Chevdle*Chevgn^Corimr* Corvette
amt

Shop Now While They Last! POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lo it 4Hi SfTMt BIG SPRING. TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421
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Bob Cooper Has
Mitchell Champion
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 

Coioredo Ctty ninth gnkter, Rob
ert Cooper, II, ihowed n N7- 
pound Hereford itaer to top 
lionon in the ftaul day of the 
Mitchell County 4-U and FP 
Uvestoefc show Saturday.

Thia is the second year of

r id champtonship honors in 
show for Cooper, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper, 
Colorado City. He was also pre> 
seated an award for shoidai 
the best Hereford by the Mitch' 
all County Hereford Aaaociatlon 

The reserve champion was an

Angus, showed by Allen Smith, 
also a 4-H member. He also re
ceived a trophy for best Angus 
in the show. An award Ibr best 
steer bred in MltcheO 
was won by Donnie 
4-H clubber.

A showmanahto award 
to Charleo Ray Watltngton. an> 
other 4-H member.

Hw show was held in the 
Mitcheil Co a a t y Agilcuttural 
building west of Colorado Ctty 
Friday and Saturday.

In the morning iamb show, 
Linda Hoyle, 14. daughter of

Tear Gas Breaks 
Panama MarchUp

PANAMA (AP) -  National 
Guardsmen hurled tear gas gre
nades Saturday to keep about 41 
demonstrators from marching 
on the Panama Canal Zone on 
the first annivursary of bloody 
anti-U. S. riots.

About IN students and labor 
organiution members started 
the march toward the legial 
tlve palace, across the street 
from the Canal Zone which was 
a focal point of the 1N4 clashes 

National Guardsmen stopped 
them about a block away. TIm 
demonstrators started to dis
perse, but about 41 of them at 
tempted te stand their ground 
Han a doaen grenades of teat 
g u  put them to rout, the whole 
area was cleared., and traffic 
returaed to normal.

The group was among 1.8 
marchers who had paraded te 
the Nattonal Cemetery and the 
grave of Ascaalo Arosemena, 
the student who was the first to 
dm In the riotiiM that took the 

of four Americans and Zl

sight of thè Canal Zone thè stu
dente redoubied their anti-lJ. S 
chanttng. At Santa Ana Plaaa, a 
handful of marchen tora dowa 
thè carnival flag raMed h 

The carnival stnrts late la 
Fetaruary.

Plans to carry tmpty cofflas 
symboliziag thè Panamanlaa 

dld net materiallm. The 
straets were llned wlth spoeta- 
ton on thè march to thè cerne- 
tory.

While thè exercises were u 
der way at thè National Ceme- 
tery, thè radio broadcast gov' 
ernment-sponaored ceramoalee 
st Jardín de Pax, a private 
cemetory in thè outsUrts of thè 
dty where thè other 1M4.vic
time are buried. Presldcnt Mar 
00 A. Robles dld not attend.

at both comotariss 
ont against “Yankee Im-

perlallsm*' and warned Robloo 
thè iwople were vlgUaat ia cur 
rent negotiatloas wlth thè Unit
ed States for a new traaty.

The
U.S.

anti-
bnn-

marchon carried 
antlgovernment 
c h a n t e d

Among the marchen were per
sone c i t te  officially named as 
Communists or known to be 
meraben  of the party.

As the procession marched 
the H i^ tiv e  plaa inpast

Rites Set For 
Infant Boy
Cravaeldi ritas wU be

ductad at S p.m. today at Trtn- 
Ity MeraorlaJ Part for Marton 
Duane McMahan, flve • áay-
old infant son of Mr. and Mn. 
Renard McMahan. GaO Roete. 
The Chad diad at «:M a.m 
Saturday ia a local hoealtal.

Ritos Win be condneted by the 
Rev. James Puckett. pastor of 
RaptMt Temple, wlth burial ua- 
der directlon of NaUey-Pickle 
Fuaoral Home.

Survlvon Inelude the pnrenu; 
one siatar, Cynthia Ana McMa 
han; and ene brotte, Joaepk 
Bcriiard McMahan. both of tne 
boma; the paternal grandnwth- 
er. Mn. Alma BaUebark, Fort 
Worth; the paternal grandtatte 
Garland McMahan Sr.. Big 
Sprlng; the maternal granfte- 
ents/Mr. and Mn. L. D. n t-  
terson. Big te lng ; the paternal 
grent '  graw^rents. Mr. and 
Mn. D. D. Ltner, Athens. 
Tena.', and the maternal great- 
grandmother, Mn. SalUe Pat- 

BlgS|irtng

Mr. and Mn. Henry .
swept top honon. A studenT a r  
Colorado City Jualor High, she 
won the grand champion and re
serve champion swards, show
manship award and recognitloa 
for the beet lamb brad In Mltch- 
efl County.

In Friday's swhte show, Steve 
Hamrick, f, son of Mr. and 
Mn Bobby Hamrick. Route S, 
Colorado City, worn grand cham- 
pion. His pig was also selected 
champk» and took first place in 
the "other breeds" dlvlaloo. In 
the competition for the croon- 
bred bnrrow. Bill Holman. 14, 
son of Mr, and Mn. Charles 
Holman, Colorado City, showed 
his Chester White gilt to reserve 
champioa honon. Woody An- 
derson, sou of Mr. and Mn. 
Warren Anderson, Route I, Col
orado Ctty, won showmansliip 
honon.

An sward for best pig bred In 
MitcheD County went to a Po
land China bred by John Hbies, 
Westbrook, and s h o w e d  by 
Gyde Hines

■SMH.TS„ sTseep
444. t  tmlSt, 4441 S CMMr.WMn. "nWwwn—1»< — I. «Mej***"*- 
SHt t  KaMM tWtWiM, f r a i l  MHkl X Omm» *4mtm. fralnt WA.siM^ HaMfMiei« — 1. Otum owDWt. AM; I Jack fa*. CaWraSl Ohf eVAj t  BiSnv OrHAei^fje^ CMy AVA

LMaOv^ 4M| S. Jmt _ ____  a» WA4» Maw. MM e*r«a«M; t Oary ekaav. fralaa IWAi ry UnÊtrma». Am . . _ .
aÂ; 1Marrlk 44 WraA cra«er«n—1. Ta AN; 1 niiaai MNw. f
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Pioneer Resident 
Dies, Rites Monday
Funeral will be held at 3 p.m. 

Monday for AIvta Smith Batee, 
•7, of GaU Route, who was 
rushed to a hospital here FM- 
day after a sodden lllaeae at his 
borne about 1 p.m. and pro
nounced dead on arrival at the 
hospital.

Mr. Bates had moved to )Uf| 
S p r^  July I, IMS, from Waed 
In a covered wagon. He had at' 
tended and grsAiated from Big 
Spring High School in ISIS.

He was bon Feb. 17, 1H7 
near Waco. Mr. Bates attended

Hague, Vernon, Tex., and Mrs 
Ida Evans. Cbariotte, N.C.

Pallbearers will be Adrian 
DeGraffenreid. Wesley Nnddle- 
ston, Eari Plew, Gordon Hod- 
nett, Homer Thorp, Walton Mor
rison, Leroy Todd and Laster 
Anderson.

the University of Thxas and the 
Texas School of Mines.

A veteran of World War I, 
had served with the U.S. Army. 
He was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

GRAND CHAMPION STIER 
Robert Cooper, Colorade City, shows hie whmlnf

His nwmbenhips Included the 
American Legion Poet No. SS6 
the Knights of Khorrasan and 
the Knights of Pytittas. He had 
been the bookhsMer and 

Co-Op Gin

earn 4t Mr«A ■ kw eSAIcy. fra tn *

Si
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Marshall Votes 
To Stay 'Dry'
MARSHALL, Tk . (AP) 

Voters turned beck aa effort to 
lepUm the aale of alcoholic 
beverages in the city of Mar
shall Saturday by a SM iuta 
marghi.

Final letarns “showed VKÈ 
jimions 1,M for lagal-

Pilot Guides Jet 
To Open Acreage, 
Then Bails Out
ARLINGTON, .Tax. (AP>-A 

Navy Reserve Nkit bsiled out of 
his F4 Crusader )et Saturdey 
after guidinx his plane to an 
open area of land north of the 
runways at Greater Southwest 
International Airport 

A Navy spokaainan saM Lt 
David J. Thlgpaa, » . of Fort 

w d te  hsad."

of Co-Op Gin No. 1 for 
many wars aad sMe had farm
ing imeresta In Howard Goum 
ty.

Serviens will be at the Nalley 
Pickle chate, with the Rev. 
Robert F. Polk, pastor of the 
Plrst Baptist Church, offldat- 
big, sasistnd by the Rev. J. W. 
Arnett, pastor of the Stadium 
Baptist Cburcb. Burial will be 
In the lOOF sectioa of Ctty 
CemptmT. mder direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Survtvora include one brotte. 
Clayton Bates, Big Spring; four 
siatars, Mra. Bnatrlct «Mlttel 
and Mrs. Iraoa Winn, both of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Pearl E

Worth “usad
Thigpen waa in good condition 

at a hospital In mdeat. a Port 
walkad Into 
wearing his

WINS BEST LAMB AWARD 
Unde Heyin, CeUrade City, with bar winninf Inmb

Worth suburb. He 
the hospital stlO 
parachuta.

The plana crashad ou tba J( 
Trigg farm.

Thigpen, attachsd la the 7H 
Reserve Fighting Squadron at 
the Danas Naval Air SUtion. 
was on a routine training mis- 
slon when be radioed tMit be 
beard a popping noMa hi his cu
í t e

He cniiaed a t,a  low aitttade 
to the farm, then a)ectnl

pendlag
lontb-old

Crouch Will 
Not Resign

Twn ctty votit« wards ep- 
poaad the mausure Oas favorad 
it, aao tte  had Us votas. Abami- 
ine votlag want agaluat the mit
by 14 ballota.

the
A record 4JM t 

out for the apodal nlactlon 
first bnra since IIM r e »  
t f  Hid aade of akobol In that 
slectloa. Mi volsd ngnlnet the 

7B voted for.
MarahnU has bran dry 

lili. Saturday’s election iu- 
volvnd the corporain ttmtts only

•iP I 
proKpêci» of

:oOefs Bi 
boUHM f 
iriliM II

Denison Voters 
Stay 'Wet/ 2-1

of ttq- 
NorUi

DENISON. Tax. (A PH itel- 
son residents voted M  Sntar 
day to coatinue the mie of 
nor and beer in this 
Texas city.

The vole w u 3.S74 for the 
continued sale and 1.N1 against 

Four years ago when the mIe 
of Uquor and beer w u ap
proved. the vote w u 2,0> for 
and 2.IM against

Johnson Plans Overhaul 
Of Immigration Factors

us

THE WEEK
( I)

the hearing cum  
when two ynars

time
tte

at s
ITS of dry wnstta 
HIghlaad Labs MV' 
foits Jittery oval 
oryag op.

CoOeue Baptist Chnrch today 
la boMm first services In the 
new tlM JN sanctuary. TMs Is a 
handsome new additton to the 
d ty s church plsnu and Mioald 
farther aid In the retnartable 
growth of tbls congregation.

Howard County 4-H Uveslock 
exhibttors startad the New Yeu 
right by whmhig three first 
places In the Odems show. M u 
wcO Barr had the flrst plaoe 
medium weight steer ; the com 
ty group had the top pm of five 
calves; and also (nrlth an 
from Dnbra Stanley of Seminole) 
the top pen M three calm  by 

e brender (J. C. Sale. Stan
ton). On aao tte  front. Lelaad 
Wataace ti 
City Heref( 
sale.*

Medical Plan For
4.̂  ‘ »

Aged Announced
Lamesa Hosh 
FTA Meeting

Uw Colorado

If

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preel-ilsbed Each year the old moi 
dent Johneon will ask Congreu would be reduced by M^jpm
for a sweeping new immigration 
law dropping race u  t national
ity u  factors In ebuoshig for- 
eignan for admiulon to the 
United States, qualified sources 
mid Saturday.

The new law reportedly would 
give preference to tboee hsviag 
spednl sklUs or other qusllfics- 
tiom which would make them of 
special value to the U.S. econo
my or culture.

And it would make it euier 
also to unify famiUm torn apart 
by present immigration law 
with tts quoU ustem.

Johnson, to his State of the 
Union messsM, called for "an 
immigration law baaed on the 
work s man can do sad not 
wbert be w u  bora or bow he 
spells his name.”

Since 1K4. Immigration to the 
United Statu has baen based on 
the aatloiul-orlgtos quota sys- 
tam. Qnous arc asatgned to! 
meb mtion on tbs basis of this 
country’s 11» population and 
ara dudgned to preserve the 
ethnic ratlM of the U.S. popuU 
Mat W It w u then.

If JotuMon foUows the llnu of 
the Kennedy bm when he 
bis Immigration manssge to 
Coogrem next week, the new 
propoml will have several 
goals:

~  The mtional-origto quote 
qjrstom would be g rad i^y  atioi-

II per 
nátlon

cent, and the numbers 
sway from the old system would 
be r^tstributed.

»  The maximum number of 
immigrants permitted each 
year would be between 1M.IN 
and 2N.M0 No country wmkl 
be pernUtted more (ban 
cent of the total. If one 
did not use Its maximum, the 
unused plscu would be reas
signed to another nstioD.

— A major section of the cuT' 
rent tow, covertag Asta-Psdllc 
tress would be abolished. The 
tow now requtru peraou of 
Orientel ancckiy to apply un
der the quote of thetr ancestor’s 
country no matter where they 
have lived.

—'The ban against tmmlgra 
tkm of any sUens who are men 
telly retarded or have ever had

yon have not yet secured 
vour ticket for the snnaal Cham
ber of Commerce banquet, do it 
early this week. Remember, the 
bsnqte comu up this Saturday 
evening with Lt. Gen Willtom 
Momyer, commander of the Ah* 
Trakang Command, u  speaker 
THa la one way to eav bon 
grateful we are for the att base 
and Its fine people u  parts of 
our

Dr. T. M. Collins, s grand old 
genUemaa, died at the age of 
M here tost week. He had prac
ticed until he was wen part M 
years of age. With his crooked- 
stem pipe, hto unhurried and 
friendlv taterert. he w u every' 
thing that endeared the oM time 
practitioner.

s mental health problem would
be Uftq^_

The President cenid reaerve 
up to about N per cent of the 
authoriud aumbers.

Thu the President could per' 
mit one country more than the 
14 par cent Itmitetion of the to
tal of that nation 

The Justice Department and 
tts Imndmutlon and NaturaltoS' 
Ikm Service
at every four immigrants ara 
consumers — such u  
and sMeriy persons — as 

1 to WOfteS.

, PHICAGO (AP) — The Amer- 
knn Medical Aanctotlon nn- 
vetted Satnrdsy a plan for 
health care for the aged, and 
atetnd It wonld ‘* p ro ^  fnr 

tbna the Johneon ndmia- 
totratlan’a program.

The AMA proposal >  like 
Presidant Johnaoa’s — would 
raqulra tnngraasWinil action. 
The big organtonUon of doctora.

ig fon of White House 
medicare Ideu, la set to enter 
the legtototivn battle ptt u  op
ponent of one ptea and propo
nent if another.

The AMA ptau wonld be 
based on the prtrsto toenrsnee 
system sad would one mnebto- 
ary sirendy functiontof to 41 
statu under the Kerr-MHls Act 
-> bat with some chaagu.

The Kerr-Milto Act esteb- 
Bahed iederal-siMs cooperation 
to hanlth care for psspin »  or 
ovsr. Both levMs of gorarnment 
put up money. States handto the 
admlniatration.

“Uader the aew pragram. aa 
overdS dttoaa wonld puchase 
throngh the private 
(tosuraacc ftams) a wide spec
trum of medics], aurgica] and 
hoapitel bmeflta. and would pay 
aU. part or aont of the coats of 
the 
come, 
statement

For todivhinals with incomu 
under the specified mlnitnnm. 
the state agmey. using fsderal- 
stete funds, would pay tha « -  
Urn costs.“

The apeclfled mtoimums ware 
not lirtnd 

Dr. Donovan F. Ward, AMA 
president, who outlined the 
propoeal to the statement and at 
a news conference, hit out at

President ‘ Johnson's move for 
health tosunthce fer the senior 
ciUaens linked to the Social Se
curity system.

He said that program would 
give the people "far lau thaa 
they expect/' aad "have a dto- 
astrous effect oa the quality*’ of 
bonttel and medical trutment 

Uader the AMA proposal 
Blue Crou aad Blue Shield and 
other benith toaarance-rompa 
Dies would provide pottetoa to 
protect the eMerty against the 
costs of Hlnus 

PnbUc and private ft 
would sham the oort. accordtog 
to each redptenfi tocóme.

Uader the sew program, aa 
Ofver-M dttoen would purcknu 
through an Insurance compnnv 
a "wkle spectrum of mealcal. 
snrglcal sad bospitel benefits, 
and would pay sD or none of the 
cort of the poUcy. depending oa 
his tocóme," Ward set forth to a 
stetement.

Somt

poUcy, dependtog oa hh to
ne.” the AMA set forth to a

Funeral Pends 
For Mrs. Curry
Funeral eervicu ara pending 
r Mra. UOton Carry. M. a 

former resident of the Knott 
community, who died at Athens. 
Texas, at t;M p m. Satnrday.

Burtol win be to the cemetery 
of the New Yert community 
near Athens, ander directloa ef 
the Haseel-Forter Funeral Home 
to Athens.

Survivors Include a son, Don 
Cnrry, Athens; s grandson, Joe 
Don Curry, Athens: a brother.
J. B. Norris. Bto Spring. Mrs 
Ctorry was preccoNl to death by 
her burtxad.

LAMESA (SC) -  
repreeentetlvee 
schooto to U area cittos 
to the amnul dlatrlct foar Fu- 
tnre Teachers of Amsrtca con
vention i t  Lamosa High School 
Saturday

Named Mr. aad Mlaa Future 
Teacher were Dennis Elsm. Kar- 
mil. and Bomde Brock. Semi
nole. Atternativt ckoica 
Rodney Dnvls. Lamen 
Martha Spinks. Kermtt

FSected prestent of the con
vention was Jnd Gravan, a Ker 
mit High School stadeot. Other 
offtenrs were Bob Ketth. Semi- 

Lai
liomley. Seminole, recording 
■ecretery; Chary Arnold. Mld- 
tond Lm . ftonactol sneretery 
DavM Turatlne. Sencrevnn. pv^ 
tlamniterlaa; aad Barton Car- 
ley. Kermtt, cbaplato

The gronp voted te bold aext 
yaar’a convention at Midland 
\jm High School.

A inert apéate. Bttly E 
Snow, a stela ndacatloo coaaa4

spoke oa "Our Reeponrt 
hillty As Tenebers.” Tbenne of 
(he meettog was "Exploren In 
Progrees’’ and i 
tng the moratog nnre condneted 
nn homemaktag projacte. salac 
Uvt racruttment. merit rating, 
programa and actlvttlon. student 
teaching, scrapbooks and year 
books.

Lolgfetoo Benrdsn, Andrews
district president, dtaucted the 
convention Schools rsorass 
included Andrews, mbé 
Rig Spring. C o l o r s  do Ctty. 
Crane. Kwmlt, McCamey, Sny
der. Odesaa. Seagravoa, Mid 
land,
lor College

are
Troy Busby, l»-nwntb 

son of Mr. and Mn Norria Ray 
Buaby. IM  CoOage Ave. The 
chttd dtod at • ;»  p.m. Saturday 
to a local boepital after betog 
tekan to tba hospital about aoon 
Satnrday.

He waa bora June 7, IMS 
Servioae are rsaiUng at Nalley- 
Ptckto Funeral Home 

Sarvtvnn toclnde tbe par
éala. two Matera, Debra Kay 
aad Carolyn San, and one faro- 
t t e .  Jackto Lynn. n i ef tbe 
borne; matenal graadparenu 
Mr. aad Mn. E  L. Hodgea- Bti 
Sprtog; .malerual puat-gnuid 

M ^fatte, J. S. Bodgea. Big Sprtog

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Wst 
Atty. Doug Crouch declarad Sat
urday he has Bo intentlan of re- 
signtog. A Star-’TMegram edito
rial called on him to quit.

Crouch has been the center 
of a number of tocldeats, tbe 
latest being tbe shooting of one 
of his Investigators as the ta- 
vesUgater guiutel tbe Crouch 
borne.

"You can rest assured I don’t 
intend to raelgn and I am not 
the least bit Intimidated by It 
(tbe edttortol) e ltte .” Crouch 
said.

Ben Gilbert, president of tbe 
Tarrant County Bar AmAcla- 
tion, said tbe aasodatlon wUl 
discuss tbs conduct of the dis
trict attorney.

Tbe Ster-Telegram said to |te . 
editorlsl that “If hs does not 
(quit), we believe thst tbe Port 
Wortb-Tsrraat County Bar Aaao- 
ctotioB has a duty as protector 
of tbe public toterert to deter
mine wbetber Mr. Crouch's pu^ 
Uc and private conduct nmaa- 
urae I» to the standard that 
should be maintetoed by mrirtah 
of his responslbUlty."

Gilbert saM the matter will 
he disctttaed within several 
weeks at a meettog

Tl)e Mioetlng occurrad to front 
of Crouch's home Thursday. 
Earl Sanford. M. aa tovnrti- 
p to r  for the dlstrlrt attorney’s 
office, was wounded to the ab
domen while steading guard

Robert Madtn, 41, wIm prac
ticed tow to Fort Worth until 
be became bead of a Wichita 
Fans nnvalesceiit honw, was 
todlctad by the grand Jury oa 
a charge of aaaanN to murder 
and oa five charges of poaaass- 
tog Molotov ceckteils hotne- 
mado Incendiary bomba.

f r o m  highmqtagpal graat• m te n o tte ,
Jotocd|Mn E E Landerdale: La-]was to the borne at tbe tin« the

nnea: palanal paadfatte,
B. Bnsby, AmartBo; and tb e ^ -
tomai graat-fraadparanto. 
aad Mrs E  w. Ktog. Lam

r
House Burned
A fire Sstarday night ranatil 

baavy damage to a bedroom ef 
a rastdenre at IM NE Ind. 

by Jimmy Hill No

to po-fire occnirad. accordtog k 
Iloe Ih t remainder o f t e  I 
received smoke damage, poBce

Mel Stinson has been named 
bead of tbe Ambaasidors Ctab. 
tbe officisi Rcelert for the com
munity sna the membership 
irm of the (Tiamber of 
merce This club has done a tre
mendous Job during the part 
year, and there’s no reason to 
expect a let up. Speaklag' of 
Chamber of Commerce, the vice 
president of tbe Kermlt organ!- 
utlon is to become a dtisen 
of Big Spring on Feb. 1. He la 
Billy Wayne Jones, named pres
ident of tbe Big SprtoR Savtags 
and Loan Association.

heartBasketbaO fans took 
developments last 

The Steers, who show signs of 
fomlag on fart and tough 
fbuppei one brart-breate then 
toon Cooper High School of AM- 

estimate that Uiree]leoe. The HCJC Hawks dropped 
Levelland to a conference tilt, 
then went to Lawton, Okla., and 
M rtted haHoaaOy-ranked (»ar- 
ttai Kan.

Weather Forecast
FreeMng rata Is expected to Ote Te 
aad Lewer Hlasissite vallrys. Rato h ex
pected aa tke Eastera Gall Caast. Sertk aad 
O te a l AMaaMe Statea. UgM aaew Is tare- 

aüd fnai tke Great

Ukes tote tbe Nerth Altoatte Mates. It 
be ceMer fram the GaN to New Eagtoad. 
Wanaer weather la cmected ever the Gnat 
Ptataa, Nerth aad Ceatral Ptoteaa. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP.)

Committee Decides 
Thresher Was Not Sofe
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A 
agt’umlonal committoe whkh 

tovrexigated the stoktog of the 
atomic tabmartoe Threste 
saU Satarday night practices 

staadards to soe» of her 
coaatractloa ware ‘̂short of 

h r  rttie opsra- 
ttoa.

Some witaeraes blamed the 
wararea to hattd the atomic 

sabmarlae flaat qisadUy for the 
defictoaclea foaad.

Both the Joiat Coaantttee oa 
Atoatic Eawgy aad the Navy 
said there have baea aabataatial 
revlsioes of theaa aad ether pro- 

practicas to i 
bnttdlBg aa a 

result of the committee and 
Navy board toveatigations 

Tbe committee baaed Its ftod- 
togs oa previously eecret taeti- 
moay tekea to kearlnp held at 

art times ovar the part 
aad a half. Ilw ThraMier 

was loat to April IMS wttk 1» 
aa aboard.
Tsetlmoay iiictodad that by 

Vkt Adm. H. G. Rtekover, pl- 
to aaclear power tor sab- 

o tte  navy

Nace at 
Navy ya

NHtbe Partsmoatti, 
avy yard, the

commtttea said the specific 
the shdttog b  art

knows.
Brt tha cownlttoe’s report 

aarrowad the focus of saMdLluii 
Is ths method of coa-

whttt
Ijhfèssare to deep

_____ _______ msriaes and
Umasa u d  Odeara Jan^who said that

—la receat yuan, 
submarines, bote nuclear and 
conventional, came dose to 
b e ^  lest” bucaaae of defects la 

¡n, workmaaahip, improper 
of nntertal aad fantty in

s p e c t  procudare.
—A spot check of pipe Jotots 

in tbe non-nuclear pu l of the 
Thrasber was made before she 
left for her laet voyage after 
overhaul aad “If the quality of 
the Jotots so taapected was rep
resentative of sll the Thresher’s 

-brand Jotots this means 
ted*- sMp bad several 

enbstendard Mats 
when she tart went to sea.*'

Like tee fliidtags made 1^ a 
Navy court of toqniry after the 
^  - sank OB April M.

her be

from tee cataide of the ban aad
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after saOtog from building

Democratic Club 
Meets Monday

i uluct-
(

Frank Goodman, 
ed president of the Howard 
County Democratic Gob, has 
catted a meeting of that organi 
atlon for • p.m. Monday to the 
County Coortbouee.

Roattoe matters rslative to 
the party wlD be dlacuseed. 
Goodmaa stated.

trM ty HMmxM Park

MAS ION o u M ie  McMa h a n .
M  Ma «f Mr. an« NVt Scraar« Mo 
Maaaa, aana« m m  letwoey. m m 4- 

rl«« WH« aWarraaa at ]:W a'ciach.

MWS, »A Y ILA U O M Ti« , 
«N M  WrMaa ta ra te li tWN a 
• t hW  a-ewek la  Im taraaa ■ la  Triattv

ALVIN  SM ITH S A T IS , a .
.S r^ y . $ a r> ^  M ea*»  é l i  «  

W.m M N iliNiik OwaN «Nba ita i la  CWy Caw alay

i N A LLEY
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IMOngg 
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Escaped Prisoner Locked 
After Brief Freedom

Daputy Sheriff 
ell'8 hunch paid

A. G. Mttdhiabout certain detalla of hli caaa. 
off Friday They were la an offlea on the 

night and brought a quick end Qm fkwr.
U, .  K t» .» '. d l« .  .(  f t»  Whitt«, ludwl»™ «« f t« .

TiMt nri.nn«r 1.  ui __ I momentarily. When he returned.The prlaoner la Bobby Wavne the prlaoner waa gone. Alie prlaoner la Bobby Wayne 
Beardalev, O, a San Angelo na
tive, under Indictinent for car 
theft. He ntade a daring bid for 
liberty at 4 p.m. Friday when he 
leaped from a first floor window 
in the courthouae and dlaap- 
peared.

Two and a half hours later, 
u  be crept along the darken
ing straat la the INO block of 
West Fifth, Beardaley waa re
captured by Mitchell.

Aubrey Standard, iherilf, con
gratulated Mitcbell oa appre
hending the fugitive and said be 
had been accorded cooperation 
by all law enforcement offlcen 
la the aearch for Beardsley,

Beardaley, who has been fat 
the tall suice hie arrest Sept. 
I, told officers Friday he want
ed to plead guilty to an Indict
ment afainat him charging car 
theft. dQI Whltton, a deputy 
s h i^ .  took him to the office 
of Wayna Bama, district attor
ney. L a t a r. Whltton took 
Beardsley to the dierifTs office 
where he was questioning him

gone
window on the south side of 
the room was wide open.

A search waa launched and 
sUkeouts ordered at the home 
of relatives and friends of the 
fugitive In Big Spring, San An
gelo and Midland.

Mitchell selected the M  
bkxdt area on Waat Fifth street

to do a little looking.
*’1 had parked the car out of 

alAt and I waa la an alloy 
wnere I could see along the 
street,” be said.

”I saw a man coming toward 
me. Ho was staying ckwa to the 
houMa and trying to keep from 
being aeon.

“I let Urn pass me an^ then 
I pulled my pistol and cocked 
it. Be beard the click of tbe 
hammer and half turned 

I aaid ’Bobby, you want to 
r get kiUedgiva up ar get Ha re-

pUad, ’God, don’t shoot mt—I 
give up.’ I marched him to the 
car and took him bark to jail.”

Beardsley said that after be 
Jumped out of the window of 
the sheriffs office, he made his 
way south acroat Fourth stroet 
and down the alley badi of the 
T int NatkNul Bank. Ha found 
a apace in the air condiUonlng 
room of the bank where he could 
hide. He stayed tbore, bo said, 
until it began to get dark and 
than ha aet out on Fifth Street 
walking wait.

Chanters To 
Perform Here
The McMurry College Chant

ers from AbllOM will appear in 
a concert of sacred music at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 12 at the Fint 
Methodist Church. Ted James, 
music director at the church, 
has been named chairman of 
the committee arranging tbe 
concert.

The 4B-voice choir Is twder 
the directloa of Prof. Paul En- 
gelstad, me of the outstanding 
choral directors in the South
west. Before going to McMurry 
In 1N3. ho was olreclor of iht 
Texas Lutheraa CoUega choir.

Prof. Engelftsd, a native of 
Chicago, earned his degrees

from St. Olaf College' In Min
nesota, and Del’aul University 
ia Chicago. During the summers 
of 1158 and IMI be studied with 
Roger Wagner In California and 
during the aummers of IMO 
INI, and 1M3 he was I'^irei' 
tor of the Church Music Î eader- 
ship Institute held In Seguln.

'Ilw choir strives to coaimuni- 
,cate tbe spirit of the text and 
music The pron'am Includes 
such choral anthems as; “0 
Maenum Mvsterliim” by Vic
toria; ‘‘Exultate Deo” by Pales
trina: “Praise tbe Iwd. All 
Ye Nation«” by J. S. Bach. 
"Alleluia” by Jean Berger; and 
‘‘Carol of the Drum” by Kath 
erine Davis.

Moscow Digging 
Out From Snow
MOSCOW (AP) — Moscow 

to^y began digging out from 
under about 12 Inches of snow.
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Changes Mind 
On Love Field
DAI.IXS (AP) After an 

s-waring “many, many phone
calls.” City Councilnia« 
Moody decided 
change the name 
l,ow Field to Lyndon B. John
son Intemationai Airport wasn’t 
such a good Idea.

"The response has been so 
overwhelmingly against It that 1 
intend to dlscaid the idea.” 
Moody said Friday.

Several days ago he said the 
suggestion for thLs tribute to the 
Texan in the ’.Vhite House would 
be brought up at next week's 
council session.

Moody dkt not say why the 
use of the President's aarns

drew opposltloa. A Republiean 
repraaamed tha Dallas district 
In Congress for several terms, 
however, until the last genaral 
election.

Tbe Army opened LoVe Avia-« 
tlon F'ietd ia 1117 as a traiaing 

j'(^j center for World War I fliers.
his proposal tolB***) Dallas bought the property 
me w Dallas' * municipal airport In 1928.

It was named for Moss L. Love, 
a flying cadet from Virginia 
who was killed In a Ills plane 
crash at San Diego, Calif.

Change Taken
An unknown amount of change 

was taken from Terry's Drive 
In, 3200 Gregg, In a break-ln 
reported to police Saturday 
morning. Officers Mid glass 
was brokea to tha raar door of 
the building to gain n try .

Deductions 
For Sales Tax
Joa Gordoa, agaot la charge 

at the local Internal Bevenue 
Service office, reminded reei- 
dents at the standard deductions 
allowed for the Texas Sales tax 
oa 1N4 Inconne Ux retama.

Tha foilowtag tabla liats the 
amoant of dedacthw allowed, 
baaed oa income'reporied; Aveaaee tTsre Mint ta x  TAaieMbM )* kaiM m w* T«m hr-
•rM MM* H t W t  Mr tm t It mmf t*  MMS MIM «MmCMMS «M M eiTM\m. H «W MM* X Mt «MS. MM tM 
MMCMHa )««•> M  ItWMMtf MS
■IHMIM. D l i r t l i i l  m m  1M M M

is t
rjN  ... t i

timttJI «!.«•*

s s t s
IASI
SAJI *jmÍT8 ijm

« •J i -«.«*»
|IA4 A W M
»i i I a i i .m  . .  
{<U A * tM  t«M »n.M »dU »«4.««* 
d M  »I1 .M  
tw s  A H .M  
d r j  Air.«*» 
là iA N .« « «  . « .
SÄ 'rM M -::

IM  leiriM I»  
IA 4  I i

OvaSie SW I«li U 1

jr m
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Maintenance 
Is Big Job
Coi. Loyd J. McNefl. cMct of 

the maMcnaace tactloa at 
WMib AFB, ortsBlad members 
of the AiMricaii Bastnaas Cteb 
on the «tetlta and responslbl 
ties of hit dapaitmmi »  a Uft 
mada at a noon hmeheon nt the 
Scttlae Hotel Friday.

McNefl Mid that a toul of 
MS penona. tocinfUng IM d  
vUlaaa, art aerigaed to hit de- 
pu tnw t aid it Is their Job to 
sen that |1M ndUoa wnrth of 
alreraR keep regolar schedalat 
sad fly at paak effldeocy.

The vaine af that aIrcraR. he 
added, dota not tedode ^  
euulpineiit matartahiad Iw t »  
mat FMhter Interceptor Squad-

Cal. McNeU said Webb pUnes 
fly aa average of 250 soirees 
daly.

”We have to watch oar bodg 
et, the same aa any cWUto 
orgnnixation.” McNeli told his 
IM nvs. "and Uve withia oar 
means.”

R was amwonced that the 
ABCs board of dlmctors woaM

;formanyat7;S0pm.Tnet
any in tha ^
buOding.

Natloaal Bank

•  rteah Baked PasOrtca
•  Maney Orders .
•  GA Yew Flshiag

License Here
•  Open 7 Days — 7 A.H. 

Ta 1« P M.

T O B Y ' S
DRIVE

OROCEI
IN

:b e c r  s  i c e

Pmn PaHiiiit 
6 LnenHens

G IB S O N

DISCOUNT (ENTER
"W H iR I YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

S A L E n

AM 4-2516 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 ORIOO  
FREE PARKING

OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS 
USE OUR LAYAW AY

S T A R T S
T O D A Y

TO YS I
BICYCLE

ONE GROUP

MODEL

1.00
Rntail

ANNIE OAKLEY

(ul-Oul
DOLLS

la .

JUNE ALLYSON

(ul-Oul
DOLLS

i

MILTON BRADLEY

Old Maid
t

STA TIO N ER Y

MANILA
FOLDERS
ASSORTED COLORS

IHOUSEW ARESI 
C ER EA L BOW LS

GLASSBAKl, S'* 
ASSORTED COLORS

SPICE
BO TTLES

PLASTIC
ASSORTED COLORS 

MANY USES

No. P173

2 - Q t .

M ixing
Or

Batter Bowl
HEAVY POLETHYLENE 

ASSORTED. COLORS

STAINLESS STEEL

SPOONS
TEA, SOUP AND 

ICED TEA

YOUR
• jt ̂

CHOICE

Paper
Snack Plates

PKO. OF 12

Paper 
Bake Cups

HEAVY DUTY 
PKO. OF IS

16-Ox.

TU M BLER S
Heavy Bottom Olee« 

YELLOW  ONLY

TRUMPET

Plastic
TU M BLERS

CU PS

EA.

CRYSTAL

G U SSW A RE
6-OZ. JUICE GLASS 

104)Z. WATER 
1343Z. ICED TEA  
643Z. SHERBET 
40Z. COCKTAIL

YOUR CHOICE
i

A LL OPEN STOCK

PO TTER Y D IN N ERW A RE
Platee —  Sauenrt ■ 
Soup Bowie 
Sugar And Cmamnr YOUR CHOICE

L E
SO FT GOODS I 
ONE GRO UP

ASSORTED LINGERIE 
GIRLS' SLEEPW EAR 
BOYS' UNDERWEAR 
VALUES UNKNCiwN 
Slightly Damaged 
AndyOr Soiled

BOYS'

SO CK SA LE
Siint 6V^-BT^-n 

100% Cotton Blonde

i
Pr.

CREW  
STYLE 
Reg. 39« Pr.

ONE GROUP 
FLORAL

W ASH
C LO TH S

100%, 
TERRY  
Rog. 27# Ea.

FLOUR SACK

DISH (LOINS
FU LL lIxSO” 
Reg. 39# Ee. Ea.

SPO RTIN G GOODS
N M ILC O

FO O TBA LL

C M D

FISH
STRIN G ER

JOHNNY W A LKIR

SHELLED HOOKS
i

6 Par Pkg.

. OUDDINO  
NON-FILAMENT

SPINNING LINE
1.11100 YDS.

FROM 12-20-LB. TEST 
Rag. 2.40

(REME WORMS
t

Valuta To 67#

GRO CERIES
MURRAYS

COOKIES
ASSORTED

HEINZ 
TOMATO .

SOUP
RENOWN

Tomatoes
No. 300 Can* I

VAN CAMP'S

P0RK&BEANS
 ̂ I J k

11‘ - 11‘ IT

OEBHARDT'S

DRUGS I

LISTERINE

47# SUo

TOOTHPASTE
IT

COLGATE

TOOTH BRUSH
IT

CENTURY ' 
STAINLESS STEEL

Raxor Blades
DOUBLE EDGE

U D Y
LORA

BOB PINS
60-Counl

WOODBURY

S O A P
BATH SIZE i

WHISK 
NAIL POLISH

REMOVER
t ■

TONI

CO M BS

IT
R U U IN «

A LC O H O L

IT
DELSEY  
2-PLY

BATH ROO M  TISSU E

Rolle

PAULINE

W AVE SET
I T
R q . I.7S

EGG
SH AM PO O OR 
CR EM E RINSE
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Cotton Crop Is About
In With 18,300 Bales
Howard County glna havt ban- 

diad U.lll balM Q( locaUy pro- 
d«ced 1N4 cotton and Taxaa 
l^ loym ent Commiaaioo check- 
art etUmatc N per cent ot the 
crop It now harviaeted.

The TEC beUavet that the 
balea eUineft to the fieidi wiU

posh the total pait the U,3M 
mark estimated for the 1N4 
crop. This it S.jn bales great 
er than the midaeason pradlc 
Uon on this year'i total.

Another week of good weath
er« if the heavy dews which 
have prevailed each momihf 
let up and no moisture falls,

L l i ,

C R O S B Y  S Q U A R E
Glatacock County, where the 

crop estimate was two times 
hiked from the original gueu, 
had ginned t.TSZ bales at the 
last check which was a week

S>. The crop estimate was II, 
and at the time the last 

inquiry was made, n was ,estl- 
tnated the crop was near IM 
per cent completed 

In Dawson County, a check 
showed the N ,lll bale crop es
timate last set for the area, had 
been exceeded by 2,ni bales 
There is a good chance the 15,- 

bales wUl be reached, TEC 
spokesmen said 

One year ago on the same date 
the last check was made, the

AIR-RIDE «M.SCROSBY SQUARI 
ICA'S PIN iST PULL-CUSHION SHOEI »
•  SMARTLY STY LID
•  TOP QUALITY CALPSKIN LIA TH IR S
•  UNIQUI H B IL TO TO f INNIR CUSHION 

(H breathnel) (Himdreds of tiny air calls
inaelo and eutsela)

•  SKILLED  CRAPTSMANSHIP

brown er black $1995

Blnvo (^eiSSOiv man's

will wind up the harvest here, 
TEC said .'

Martin County has Just about 
closed down cotton-wise for the 
season, the Midland office of the 
TEC said. The last report 
showed 11,432 bales ginned. The 
crop estimate had been chopped 
back to 21,0M bales. Last 
week, when the check was 
made. It was estimated N per 
cent of the cotton had bean 
ginned. Some doubt was ex 
pressed If the county would
;;.ch  lb. :i.0N M  (oHS;

gin in Dawson County reported 
they had ginned 147.NI hales
On’the same day in INI. the 
g tu tnp  stood at 132,1

Juvenile Council
Hears Minister
LAMESA (SC) -  Seme M 

persons_ representinc the Per- 
mnUcmlan Basin JuvcnDc Council 

héard the Rev. Walter Horn 
minister of the Lamesa nas- 
byteiian Church, meak Thurs
day on *‘What Makes A Jure 
nUe?"

county JudgsB, JuvenHa affi 
cars, social worhars, school ad 
mlniatrators, police and adm 
youth workers attanded the sas- 
sion. representing 11 dUas in 
West Texas, Bo^ Ranch and 
Glristown, U.S.A,

Slav Embassy 
Quitting Congo

Expects Cotton 
Program To 
Be Extended
WASHINGTCW (AP) -Chair 

man Allea EQsnder, D-La., of 
the Senate Agriculture Commit 
tee, said Saturday be haa acant 
hope of preventing extension of 
the present cotton program, 
enacted last year over hu ob- 
)ectloa.

The program provides pay
ments to Uw cotton trade m 
that textile mills might buy 
U.8. cotton at world prices. It 
also provides for reductions in

Daymen
tneir cotton plant

for incentive 
ers cutting 
Ings.

EOender said he expects the 
administration to call for reen
actment of the program. Other
wise h-would expire.

Ellender said ' be estimates 
the program this ynnr win cost 
NM rnmion.

Even more Important is the 
fact that this program does 
nothing to solve the long run 
problems of cotton," he said

Ellender said best Indications 
art that In the case of feed 
grains the admlalstratlon will 
recommend an extension of the 
present voluntary land dtver- 
Sion program.

He said that while the pro
gram baa reduced graia flocks 
somewhat he believes the cost 
has been too high.

In four years, he said, tt has 
cast Nl'bUbon to reduce grain 
stocks by f t  mnikm tons

As to wheat, he said, “there
mms to be coesiderable sup

port for an extension of the vol
untary wheat certificate plan 
He also said be antidotes 
tbcie wU ba little opposition 
to extension of the present Wool 
Act

Unemployment 
Dips Slightly
WA.SH1NCTON (AP) —

nation’s nnenmloyinent 
dipped sUgbtly last monti 
tied several slatisUcal ma

The
rate
and

BELGRADE, YugoMavta (AP) 
I—The govemnaent h u  decided 
to recaill tu endwssy personnel 
from Leopoldville, the Congo.

(the offlckl Yi^sdav news 
_agancy Tu)ng rsportnd today.

montb 
marks.

It w u the second time ia 1N4 
that the rate had stood at 4.1 
per cant, the towest Jobless 
figure In more thaa fonr years 
In November, the unemptoy- 
meet rata stood **t i  per cent 

Bt twaad ia December 1N3 ft w u I J

1 1 :

Webb Captain Gambles
He Will Be Able To Vote
Capt. Carl L. Kenyon, 27, la 

the Webb APB legal office, taak 
a gamble Friday that the U.S. 
courts will upeet a Texu law 
from voting in local electiou In 
the areas where they are based.

He showed iw at the office of 
Mrs. Zlrah LePevre, county tax
asaessor coUactor, and asked to 
pay his poll tax.

Mrs. LePevre took his I1.7S 
and Issued him a receipt which 
stated he h u  paid the tax. When 
and If the federal courts rule on 
the controversial Texu Uw on 
barring mllitai^ personnel 
from voting locaOy, he will be 

Bwd a poU tax receipt.

local elections, his poU tax re
ceipt will be like that of u y  
other dtiaen. If the oourta hold 
that the Texu Uw U valid, his 
pon tax wUl be stamped “aot 
eligible to vote."

Regardleu of which way 
things go, one thing U certain 
—Capt. Kenyon U out I1.7S. 
There is no way Mrs. LePevre 
could refund his payment re
gardless of how the pending Uw 
suit works out.

If the courts have ruled the 
captain has a right to vote In

Agriculture Must 
Explain Itself
DALLAS (AP) -Redistricting

icuTh u  made it vital that agrii 
ture succeed la expUining It
self, Atty. Gen. Waggons Carr 
toM a conventicn of Jie Young 
Fanners of Texu Friday.

Farming Is the nation’s main 
■aid. yet the urban

lag I
industry, he 
family tends to think food 
comes from the supermarket.

Roger George, M. of .Stephen 
viUe, who operates a 330-acre 
peuut farm, w u  Mined the 
“Outstanding Young Fanner of 
Texu" by the aseoclatioa at 
u  awards banquet. He received 
11,IN la uvlngs bonds and a 
watch.

The Goauies Chapter w u 
Mined the Outstanding Young 
Farmers unit in the state. The 
award for the Outstanding New 
Chapter went to Valley View in 

oce County.
Lonnie BrownlOUr of Aber- 

Mthy w u ninner-up for the 
outstanding farmer award. The 
Tarry County chapter In Brown
field w u second in the compe
tition for the outstanding chap
ter award. Second place la the 
contest among new chapters 
w u won by nuvauui.

There Is no barrier to a mili
tary man paying a poll tax 
in the comnuuitty where he lives 
If he so dulres. The poll tax 
In itaeU is simply a head tax 
and. In Its basic essence, has 
nothing to do with voting. It 
Just so happens that u  amend
ment to the Texu constitution 
stipulates that anyone who is 
otherwiM mtallfied to vote must 
show a poll tax receipt in or
der to do m .

Capt. Kenyon livu at 2312 
West US M.

Deadline for payment of poll 
31. flMre ia

little probability that the U. S.
tax is Jan.

oouNa will make a ruling on the 
teat casu dealing with military 
voting privileges until much la 
ter than Jan. 31.

The only way a military man 
or woman can be qulifled to 
vote, If the residence restriction
is thrown out, is to have paid 

of Jan.his poU tax In advance 
31 and be iaraed a 
showing that such payment has 
been made.

Capt. Kenyon’s cun is doubly 
puzzling under the Texu law 
He Is a Mtlve of Killeen— 
hte home town. However, he Wu 
Inducted Into aervke tat South 
ChroUM. The Texu electkm 
law, applicable to military per 
snonei, nys that such men and 
women ran vote oulv in the 
conunuttlHu where tney 
Inducted iuto service.

Under this m in e  Capt Ken 
yon could poeslUy vote tr 
South Caroliu clactloM by ab
sentee ballot. He cannot vote in 
Big Spring ait hough be h u  lived

Subversives Act 
On Thai Border

here a long time and plau to 
make this community hit perma
nent home. And he can’t vote In 
Killeen his home town, becauu 
that wasn’t the place where he 
w u inducted into the service

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) — 
Subversive Commimlst activity 
along Thafland’s nortbeutem 
border with Laos h u  been 
stepped up, with emj^iasis on 
radio propaganda, Foreign Min
ister Thaut Khoman said to- 
day.

SECTlOh

encore fevor'ite
lUier Lm'i iMiMlte btetd sf
a0% WtM m4 20% WMl kM
bMs M atccanful wlh Ms toch- 
Inz ¥  100% sotM* . . .  iri 
bKfc fir < twiaf riM is • Mwiy 
two-pim tdttlM Mtntte 
jKkit. Sewf-tM Iw wtoilti* 
catte faihiM iM . . . 
liMt wM, canwy w<Unte tall

16.95

Let First National Lend a Hand

SPRING
FESTIVAL
OF

Here it color, here is quality, here ore big sovinge on brand
crisp spring fabrics 35 up to 42 inçh widths in HarvaVd 

Woven Stripes, Toffetixed Prints.. Sotin (Sloss drip dry Prints, 
Woven owfordt ond stripu, Block ond Whit# Prints, Royalty 
Prif^ ond Ptoina, Reveru Twist Broodcloths. Crepe Puff 
Whipped Blends in solidt and prints ond Woven Corabed 
Checks. Plan now to SM this breothtoking selection. Every 
irKh o real saving.

Mete Betty Rains, 
of First NatioMl’s 

'friendly, helpful personnel.

When it becomes time to c^culate your income 
tax* only accurate» unquestionable records will suffice.

, , The easiest method of m aintain ing  accurate, 
acceptable record is through use of a First National 
checidn^ account. You will find your checking account 
convenient and time saving as well as proof of payment.

W hy not open your First N ational checking 
account tb ^ y ?  If you wish, we wiU supply FREE per
sonalized ch»:ks for your use.

n R S T  NATIONAL BANK
4th & Main-Big Spring

e a r  F  .  D . I

CheoM Irem hundreds of yardel 
Sewing into warm sleepwear, ceet lin
ings, quilt tops and many mere useful 
things.
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Namath Is On Beam 
But South Is Tied
By KELSO STtRDEON

Pnm I•w1l wrttar
MOBILE. Ala. (AP) -  Joe 

Namath put on another out 
standing passing perfortnanc« 
Saturday but It wasn’t enoough 
as the South and the North bat
tled to a 7-7 tie In the annual 
Senior Bowl foot*-all game.

Namath, * Alabama's star 
quarterback who signed a 
professional football coptract 
last week for an estimated |4N,- 
000 to become the richest rtMkie 
In gridiron history, passed the 
South team all^iver the field but 
couldn’t get aay help from his 
receivers on the big plays.

For the game. Namath, now 
the property oi the New York 
Jets of the American Football 
League, conwieted a  of tt  at
tempts for 240 yards and his 
team’s oQly touuchdown.

The North scored in the sec
ond period to take a 7-0 lead 
when Indiana’s Rich B a ^  
sneaked the ball over from the 
one. This w u the North’s only 
big offensive drive of the entire

ball game.
With 10;» left In the third 

period. Namath hit Bob Hayes, 
the Olympic gold medal winner 
and the world’s fastest hninaa, 
on a »-yard touchdown pass.

Namath was the game’s big 
drawing card and his presence 
helped attract a sellout crowd of 
40.M5 — the first in the history 
of the game — and he gave the 
fans their nnoney’s worth. He 
was mobbed by thousands of 
fans on the field after the game 
and several police officers bad 
to bull their way through the 
crowd to rescue Mm.

The South controlled the game 
offensively in Uie first half but 
went to the dressing room at 
Intermission trailing after Bob 
Schweickert dropped two sure 
touchdown pasm ‘ for t h e  
South.

The first one he dropped was 
thrown by Steve Tensl of Flori
da State. Tensl fired the tall II 
yards and laid It right tatto 
Schwelckert’s arms on the goal 
line but he couldn’t hold onto It

A few minutes later. Nanuth 
dropped a 40-yarder right in his 
arms again when he was all 
alone and Just two steps from 
the goal line, but this one was 
d ro p ^  too.

The favored South's final 
chance for victory vanished 
with 11 seconds left to play 
when Justin Canale of Missis
sippi State missed on a 41-yard

field goal attempt.
Tennessee’s Steve Deloag was 

named the game’s Most valua
ble Player for his outstanding 
defensive line play. Namatn 
was honored as the South’s out 
standing back while Dick 
Gordon of Michigan SUte won 
that award for the North. A1 
Atkinson of Vlllanova was Voted 
the outstanding North lineman

Tech Raiders Register 
Second League Victory
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)-Tex 

Tech Survived Arkansas’ secood 
half rally Saturday nlglit to win 
its second Southwest Conference 
start IS-» before the season’s 
largest turnout, t.4»

Arkansas, trailing 18 points at 
Intermlasloa, 47-», cut the mar
gin in half before the Raiders 
flred up again.

>1

TOUCHDOWN FOR NORTH STARS 
Rkk le d e r  (11), Indieiie, R**

lae wweewoToi

Harold Denney, the Raiders’ 
id  senior center, accounted for 
his season high of II points, 24 
of them in the first half.

Both teams’ leading scoren 
were held fairly well in check 
Steve Rousseau limited Tech's 
Dub Malaise, who had been av 
eraging 24 poinU a came, to 12— 
11 In the final period Tech’s Bil
ly Papp held the Hogs’ Ricky 
¿igg to five, seven under his 
average.

• • •
WACO. Tex. (AP)—The Rice 

Owls, behind the clutch shooting 
of Doug McKendrick and Wiley 
Hall, defeated the Baylor Bean 
58-54 Saturday night In a South
west Conference upset.

It was the first victory of the 
season for the Owls, who had 
suffered ten straight losses. The 
Bean, on the otncr hand, had 
the best season record. 8-2. in 
the Southwest Conference going 
into the game

» • • •
DALLAS (AP)-CarToU Hoos- 

er fired in 27 poInU Saturday 
night to lead Southern Methodist 
to an 8t-77 victory over Texas 
AAM and put a severe crimp la 
Aggie plans to repeat as South
west Conference basketball 
champion».

The loss was the secondi 
agalast no victories for AAM so 
tar in league play.

JoMh Beasley scored »  points' 
for the Aggies but M wasn’t 

I to m p the inspired Mus- 
who out-rebounded AAM 

57-dl to pick up their second 
straight confersnee success.

”SMU killed ns on the 
boards,” said Aggie Coach Shel
by Metcalf.

Ti M
H '
f j . I'/

: ♦

DAN SIKES

Casper, Sikes 
Tied For Lead 
In Tournament
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bfll 

Casper fell back with a oanov« 
par 72 and Dan Sikes came up 
with s 17 at the two shared the 
lead with 1» totals at the »• 
hole point Saturday of the f».- 
000 Los Angeles Upen Golf Tour
nament.

Arnold Palmer lost ground, 
following up his first round 72 
with a n  that put him well down 
the line at 145.

U. S Open champion Ken 
Venturi shot his second stmight 
n  for 144 Tony Lema stayed in 
contention with a 71 for 141. and 
one stroke hack with a 72 was 
PGA champion Bobby Nlcbols 

Defending chanmlon Paul 
Harney and young Babe Hlskey 
also stuck In close Harney, who 
was tied In second place with 
Hiskey the first day. had a 71 
for 1». Hlskey shot a 72 for 140 
and a tie with Doug Sanders, 

iwho carded his second straight
n

The field was trimnwd to »  
players with scores of 148 snd 
under fOr the finti two rounds

LOS A M O S Llt u e>  — t iW ir i tt M SatMMMw Mass Lm
SMI Cawr .................  «»n ia
Dan %mrn ............................................  n » M a
Pool N vnav ......................................... « -O  IWooug va»»»iri ..................... aa-ia
Tonv l<n<e ........................................... a n  M lKnmil rortta .................... TtW-MI
K«n B IB  ...............................................  n  a u i

«Mrtt ............................... a w  Ml
Art «M il J r  ......................................... 71W M 1|
CArti BMcIwr ....................................... a-W M I

b uimwws ....................................... n n i i
S ik t  Mo iw W  .......................................  I
Oov, Mb it
SeWrr NVttolS ..................................... W a  M ,So r^  ......... .................. ............ a a - M  ;
So» n o js  .............................................  a  a M  ,s  ait»Pgff ...................... . ?4^U .L9te ...................... TUî Uh •••••••••••••••••J«ery .......................... ..

OpFfM ......
OorfSriv Otetinoft «••••»••

Cameron Aggies Win 
Over Hawks, 73-66
LAhTON, Okla. -  Csmeron’s 

Aggle  ̂ came from three points 
bark at the half to topple How
ard County Junior College, 72- 
M, in the flnal.s of the All- 
States Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday night 

Inabilltv to hit free throws 
hurt the hawlcs liadly The Tex 
ans mLssed 17 in all and five of 
them came on a one-and-one 
situation in the last half.

The Big Springers, now 184 
for the sea.son, ^ayed fine de
fensive ball but the Aggies uaed

their height advantage to control 
the lioards.

Tom Carter of the llawks led 
all scorers with IV points F.ddie 
Nelson of HCJC bucketed 15 
Both Carter and Nelson were 
named to the all tournament 
team

I HCJC had advanced to the fi
nals with a thrill packed 42 60 
vMory over Garden City, Kan., 
I'riday night

The Hawks' t)t^.st lead over 
('ameron was .six points The 
Texans, however, trailed by as

nsuch as ten late in the game.
HCJC returned to Western 

Conference action Tuesday night 
ui Amarillo. Ruddy Travis’ team 
will next be seen at home 
against New Mexico Military 
In-stitute Friday night.

Cameron's Kolhenb was
play-
other

n fs-u 
n-n I«

CAGE RESULTS

berwr
named the most valuatw 
rr of the tournament 
members of the all-star squad 
included Thomas. Cameron; and 
I’owell, Garden City 

In the championship game. 
Cameron outfought the Hawks 
on the boards, grabbing 46 re
bounds to »
CAffmpMntAt« «om ,- 

HCJC (M l — C*r««r A M «; Cop« S I ; i  
Nviton )« - IS ; SofM 1 1 4 . FloaM ri 1 44 ;

114 . 4A4rrl4 l- S I; OMtpH 
I« 1  TpMH I4 IS44  

CAM tBON m i — K««w Wm sw  S S -IIi  
MM»«* M -1; T liw M t iS - IS ,1 4 « . WtMll 4 1 « ; VM 11-4. IM ptian 
I I ] . S«'.««» A S H ; tm n étn  S M . TMaH B SSn
IMO Nm* K « r» - .IIC JC  I I .  Cam «r«i M PrW«» f w ii :

MCJC It t I -  Cmf*r 4 1 M . Pw #  1 -4 'j 
«Man IM I» . a«n« » l- l ; PMwer« 4 ]|W j 

«kS«pv«^ I-«« ; V«M » « 4 . T«m 1i  B w,  
•* _OABOBN CITV ««St -> Clwcll l••■ll 
PmmII 44 M. WMWulf 4411; O'Cwi- 
MN 1 1 4 . «AcA m » 1 4 4 ; c«4 » » M ;
P«rMr 41«. TaMM » IM S  
Maw laaa K art — HCX t>. OarSan 
CWv 1*

Lamesa, Grady 
Win In Meet
Lamesa supplied the winner 

In the boys' division of the 
fourth annual Pee W«e Basket
ball Toumameat. which ended 
at HCJC -Saturday night

The gtrts* dtvtskm was won 
by Gnay's A team, svhich bent 
bock Knott In the flnalt, 284 

Lameu’s victim in the boys’ 
finals WM Grady A. which tefl 

o( »-24

Longhorn Rebound

LOOKING ‘EM  OVER |

NM State Seeking Kirkland

«. ra a a i ASM Jt 
m  TÌ. Saai NtaaMaJS 
aMr«-< l a  Tm MMB It 
Ckrwn M. AaatM CtNt«i M 

*C ¿  SS, A 't ij^ a  SMM ■
Tata* 4ac» f t  Ar«a»iM  It  
» « a  SS. a«vM r SI 
p . Taa W i t . r  W TtBM  «I 
A  JM P t , nTv . SS M 0 . la  MM S 
pirMcaMa St. B f« e * S i PM rlM  B  B . MMm I. PM «  
MaiiMi « ta  «M *M B*>  SS Peiw  s a » M »  «4 _
ÇanwP «1. Maraw« ö '
ÖMa U la  TaM* st 
Ann» n . taSaa NaP n  
Oaarata TacS «I. Pwwia« SS 
N CaraPna *a Oak* M

Texas’ John Paul Falta whWu away reoaun
twe ganw

M dar! wtth
TCt”s Arrfeir llavtaa la KatariaCs 8lTC game at Fari Warth. 
The Fraga srared atare paIaU, bastever, la aia. 7744. Clay- 

Big Spriag resMrat (AP WIIEPNOTU.)laa li a

Texas Christian Evens 
Record With 77-64 Win

cnow

By TOMMY HART
Benny Kirkland, the 1M4 Big Spring High 

School quarterback, has been tiered  a full 
acholanhip by Near Mexico State University., 
where Warren Woodson it bead i 
coach . . . Bruce Tibbets, the| 
former San Angelo College eag
er now at Arlington State, tope I 
the Southland Conference in 
field goal accuracy . . . Carl 
Spoonemore. who quit recently 
as head football ctMKrh at Lab- 
bock High School had only re
cently had his salary raised to 
$9,500 pyr annum . . . He’ll ^  
making a little more on his own 
job, at Harlingen . . ; In 12 
years of coaching. Spoonemore’s | 
teams have won 102, loct S3 and 
tied one . . .  His Lubbock elevens in three 
years won 15, lost 14 and tied one . . . Har
lingen is a city of 42,000 and has only one 
high school . . . Big Springer Charley Johnson 
got a pretty good pay day from post'aeasop 
games . . .  He earned $800 for his appearance 
in the game against Green Bay at Miami and 
cut in for $1,000 of the loot in the NFL cham
pionship game, ^vtog been a member of the 
ninnerup Cardlnats'. . . Ismael Gutierrez, un
der a five-year contract to Martin County’s 
Milton McMonies, has made great strides in 
his comeback career . . .  He scored four 
knockouts and a draw while fighting as a ban
tamweight among the pros . . .  He stashed 
Luis Sanchez and Gabe Beltran, both times in 
Mexico . . . It’s unlikely he’ll campaign in the 
U.S. because of his size, although there has 
been some talk he’ll be matched against a 
ranking fighter — either against the third- 
ranking Efran Torres in San Antonio or Hiro- 
yuki Elichara of Japan in Los Angeles, ranked 
second in the world in hia division . . .  Because 
of Gutlerrei’ punching power, however, it’s un
likely either will give him a bout . . . Don 
Robbina, the Big Spring High School football 
mentor, has agreed to play Plainview again in 
19M and ’67 . . . Don Williama, the Plainview 
coach, la aaid to be hungry for revenge after 
the Steers scored 86 points against the Bull
dogs in 1962.

• * • • •
U

Larry Damborsky, the Colorado CHy baae-

ball hurling star last spring, is enrolled at 
HCJC. which likely wUI field a baaeball team 
this year — if arrangements can be made for 
a playing field . . . Don Shoemake will coach 
the team, if it materializes . . . More than a 
icore of boys reportedly have signed up for . 
the sport at the local college . . . They say 
Baylor is fielding its best basketball team this 
season in IS years . . . Albert Fierro, the local 
athlete who is at the University of Nebraska 
on an athletic scholarship, accompanied the 
Comhuskers to Dallas for the Cotton Bowl 
game and sat on the Nebraska bench, where 
he kept a camera busy taking in the sights . . .  
There is a powbility Fierro will be red-shirted 
next season . . . They u y  Chuck Curtis was 
interviewed (or one of the coaching jobs it  
Odeska recently and asK,ed for (1) $13,500 per 
annum in salary; (2) a new house; and (3) a 
new car . . . Curtis, of course, isn’t especially 
eager to;4nve Garland . . . One of the candi
dates for one of the coaching Jobs at Odessa 
it Gene Offield, the former Runnels Junior 
High aide . . . Mike Sheehan, the former San 
Angelo lineman, passed up football his sopho
more season,at Notre Dame due to a back in
jury . . .  HCJC’s mile relay team will be pitted 
against South Plains and Lubbock duistian in 
Lubbock’s indoor track meet Jan. 31 .  .  .  It’s 
no secret that the tough competition the Jay- 
hawks have been playing has again made HCJC 
a championship contender in basketball in the 
Western Conference . . .  He’s one of the finest 
gunners around but inability to play defense 
hurt South Plains’ Charley ’Tumbow here the 
other night , . . He fouled out early In the 
second half . . . Following the HCJC-South 
Plains game, coach Phil (»eorge of San Angelo 
remarked that South Plains has ‘‘more good 
big boys than I’va had all the time Pv* been 
at San Angelo” . . . ACC Is seeking someone 
to backstop Permian’s Mike Love in the puni- 

,ing department — Mike had his troubles in 
that department last season . -. . John David- 
(̂ row is resigned to the fact that he will be 
traded by the St. Louis NFL chib before the 
1965 season begins . . . d ow , who played his 
college ball .at Texas AAM, sat on the Alabama 
bench during the Orange Bowl game.

FORT WORTH (.\P)-î-cadtniî! Ike fim haU Kreii, Uw
rrom »tari to rtnlih. Texas (Tuis- 
tiaa upon Texas 77-44 here Sat 
unlay aflemonn to eiid a 71 
game SoeUiwest Couference loa-

Uttle
aiaeplayinaker. alao had 17, 

ctMTilag In the (laal hall.
TCU had a 415 pefrentage 

from the field to Texaa' »  5 aad

- ,  . which
by the aeon

Greenwood won third place tn 
the boys' division, turning bnck 
Midlaiid. 28-17. Greenwood alse 
capped third place la the gtris' 
dtvtolaa. kayohig the Knott B 
oquad, 27-1.

Knott A tamed back Knott R. 
284. In boys' conaolation flaalt 
whilo Grady B ontlaated Sands 
la gtris’ consolation finals. 184.

I V  girts’ aU-toumament team 
was rompooed of Mary Heredu. 
Knott R; Adelle Garvu. Green
wood: Theresa Ixnider, Grady' 
R; M a ^  Heredu. Knott A: 
Bandy Oundler, Grady A; aad 
Rita Prtbta, Grady A

The all-atar boys’ team coa- 
Mnied of Johany Peogh. Kaolt 
A; Adam Perek. Midlaad: Billy 
WHHains. Creeawood; R i c k y  
Mims. Gradv; Ricky Corley, 
lamesa: oad Larry Law», La- 
mcoa.

In a Friday night exhRdthm. 
ncjC's Jayhawk Qaaani edged 
Weathcrforl 11». f h i r l e y  
Richter» aad G a y l e  Bailey 
played aetstaadhtf ball for the 
Queens

The Qaaeas play La(»bock 
Chriaiiaa Pillage liere 
e'cieck Thaaday alght

N C X  o i l  -  A m  4 0 « ; O  
StdiM r« S4H< e S E v  U 4 ;
« I ' l l  eiMwlM OOOi Mtmtm ■»■«piiM »40

u r tA n o s e o e o  iwi — •l « l .  aatc*«4«(r 1 14: S»—
W fttnn I  »4 . MMrM» S-M . Oa«
T4MM I I  I  M

SUN UN D  P'K 
RACE RESULTS

tag streak and even this >ear'».a 51-42 rebound edge, thanks to 
campatga mark at M. the teniflr board pUy at Gary

The Homed Frogs’ Ust vtclory;Turner, who pulled u  16 
tn coaference |Jay was over.
Baylor Feb 12. IW It was] .  • t  • l
TClt’i  And conference triumph |  raV IS  I f lU m p h S  
at homo stare the Frogs shipped / n ^  ■
Rice Feb 77, IN2 , O V C F K u n n c l s

TCU threw tn ntne of 11 free
shots tn the last 2 44 to pull. pfii/\pAfw^ r-rrv c« 
away from the preying Ung-i
horns who had climbed to within S Ì u  55*
nve potata at 0-57 “  J** ■ ^ * 1 ' «rade dM

Sophomores Stan Farr *nd „.T*” * * ^
W s^ K re ls  gaw the Frogs
solid tnslde-outslde punch The  ̂ Jtodrlquei

w

s.«T M urn Ä  15 in '«r Runnels
4«i imw »M ijs. 41« aotm im. 1— ----- -

w o  <t>6 ta rl.l — AS LS  Ua T m  
a  An*r>  TmM 4 «  U S  QM rry I 4» T—i.aA _«MM4f pêm misID tm «aro»«H. 4««. 3 4i LM'] Wa«CMrk 4W T-Mt

Stanton Winner 
Over Dragons

1 — Cr»*lSOOSTM4 »  I a  M*m Um Tan u a. Mi UM amt UM 11» T-ai.7. o»iims« s«m
(4*3 Mrtl —M> te r l-Ui t a r »M Tsaa

7 «»  M »
x a  M l te r  iw i ’̂ t ir  sm  Tsaa u »t - r a j»ISTM  (1 mlM* —a«» a«» l a  Om«> vtMW «a. «s»
S»rHiiM Saav l a .  T—I;W 1 .

M VtN TM  (fW  
Ira* t i a ,  l a .  i _  _  .M aas I  SM U «4» T—i a .4 . a uUM a

■ IGHTM 14 fa r li — Bollwf A»»«« « a  
1 «»  > a  S a . Tara 4 »  183 Twityan 
4 .IÍ. T - I : l l lNIN'TM I t  4«n .l — eirM fa B W  «~ jM «J» »a atm aotrar

4P. 1—1:44 4.
I  S a l.I — irse a n a  1«> tM«f NMn 4JK m. T—i a.4. au 0 1«

iM  arm m  Jm
4 Ä  T - 1 :lt .«Im rM  (T M Iam  a.«, ««„»  W ) — MofHV SfrtoS______ ___MgiM» a¿» II«» i.a

IM .

STANTON — S t a n t o n ’ s 
mii^ty Bitffaloer toyed wtth 
Flower Grove here Friday night 

tng by a score of 68-27. 
Dink Pouon solved the Drag-' 

on defenses for »  points tn lead-: 
Ing SUnton Johnay Howard led 
Flower Grove with ten 

Stanton alao won the gtris’ 
sftie. 48-11 Janelle Tste led 
itanton srtth nine points while 

had 15 for the

Bs suUNSLt ISO -  epan»n «« a.

SHVO SS TSA V IS  »B» — lafanan I I I , t.lM «rr»  » « « , 04«Kras »1-1; LMM 4 *4 ,
“’- - iV«r» Sv MMrMrt: |

...................... 7 a  17 a.......................  I a  a  a

at 7

.'TES!
suit

Ramsey Is New 
Pampa Mentor
PAMPA -  Earal Ranwey, a 

former Texaa Tech athleta, haa 
been named heed foothel coach 
at Pampa High SchooL wharc 
he has beea aaetataal lor the 
pest four yuan 

Ramsey replaces Otta Holli
day who rssigned recuotly. 
Ranuey also annouacod tho htr- 
tag at David Kelly, former 
Shamrock coach, as aa aatata- 
aat

Hol Rosson
INCOME TAl SERVICE 

•  Prompt •  RroeeaoMe 
» •  E. M  AM 2-aa  

Settln HetH BMg.

Army Surplus Store
213 Moia Dial AM 4-ABS1

Becky Haggard 
invàder».

The Stanton 
18 of 17

boys now 
■tarts.

have

LOUIS G.
laee program call 

McKNIGHT
1

The ”Maa from RqoNabte”
AH 248» 18» Marshon Dr.

T Im  B O U ITA B U I U U  Ah w — e i SMMI»
Nmp Y«fS, N.v.

r.. •y.i-.’r :

Sfoit tli4 N*w Ytor off right. .
Sm  k e n  for C A SH !

•«^LO AN S^ oa
KEN OUEN 

Maaagcr

NS e.

FINANCE CO.

The eoM aid ralay teasea Is itffl ahead af as . . . bt 
prepared whea tt gets here!

Roincoott........................... from 2.49
Hoodtd, 2-Pi«cf
Slicktr S u it ! .................... *. from 5.95
Rubbor Boots.................... from 3.50
Dross Rubbors................................2.98
Gonuino Gl .
Ponchos...........................................2.98
Iniulotod Rubbor Boots . . . 5.95
Hoodod, Utod
Fiold JockoH ......................... 2.98

O Heeded parkas O Wark aad *em  jaeketa 
O Sweat shirts O Sweat paats O Witter eapa 

O Heavy aaderwear O Weal aad thermal tax

-I



BIG SPRIN G V IS ITO R  H AS M AD E 17 M ILLIO N  D O ZEN

Manufacture
Intricate Process

■7 TOMMY HART 
11 jroaVe pU7«d tte  liaki 

«■ytiaw !■ tiw Uat four der- 
adM. duBccf art yaaVt itnKk 
a tM  baQ nuMle under tbe au- 
ptrvtaloa ol Wilfred S. Gabriel 
of CiBclaBaU. Ohio.

Gabriel — comaltaat of the 
fotf ball maattlactnriax (Uvistoo 
of the Goodrlcb Ruborr Coro- 
ptB7 until be rctiitd wvtral 
ytars afo ~  alooR wttti bio wif«. 
have been Bit Sprite viatton 
(Mce laat Dtr 

Tbt cooplt hadn't planned M

-  whtrh

pmrtaed tbt r ttfra rfia t af
I  aNJM.MI btUa
averafFO aat I t 

wri aver ate iar every 
■an. t a tu a  and rbM In
AaMtfca.
It baa ban  'taUmaled that 

about flyt mllUoaa periona pitr- 
tbt sport in tiua coantry.sut

S'élis
T b e  a v t r a n  tu rn e d  o u t b y  G a  
b r te l a n d  b is  c o - w o r k m

c t N ^  h a d n 't p la n n e d  
th a t w a y . t h e  tw o  w e re  a a  r t s u lt
to Tucaoa. Ariaoaa, for a 
aarned vaeatloa wbn their at- 
tomobOa skldiiad on some k t  
oa Interstate M. Mrs Gabrid 
wound up la the Howard roanty 
HoapMal ;>reeadaikin wttb a 
(racked m iobra aad the (am
ity vehicle went to the shop for 
raptln.

Tbe GabrMs eipect to 1 
thetr trip In aboat a 
Mcanwhfle, they've been settlaf 
acqaabMad. They have aothhM' 
bat laviih orUao^for Ihe osaa- 
a v  la wWa have ben 
treated here aad tbe. naiqr 
funds they have made, 

la Mi im  ynra as a 
petHa. Ga- 
he has aa-

woold
jump to nearly 41 per pbyer.

Tbe late John R Gamineter, 
•MneUmca called the Rnianw of 
the rubber Induatry, perfected 
tbe latricaM machine that start
ed the mate productioa of golf 
baUa. la his d m . Gammater 
obtaiaad over IN patcata for 
the maaafactare of rubber prod- 
cuts.

Of aU tbe S.NS commoditlet 
made out of' rubber,' Gabriel 
thlakB the golf ball Is the hard- 
cat to make. Ha says IMJM 
twih are now being turned oat 
In this rouatry daily, ao high Is 
the demand.

The machine winda a thread, 
of the pureat gum mbbar made, 
cured py lamp hMdt. n - a  cote

GAMMETEI GOLF lALL MACHINE

' puteM
py lam

usually rontaÌBlng polycthytaae 
oil, applying roUns to keep Us

end goes
rubhto thread ia

to

p e r fa c t  M s p e .
Aa averaga ef 47 yarda of 

S44thlach te ta d  I 
baU. Eaoagh 
ptared oa cach apool 
«HbaUi.

Aflar tito baU Ib wnaad, IL of 
ki to be toetod for 
aad hardaam. Fram 

Uto fleid to Uto cooiptotad prod- 
act. 4$ sepárale opcrsUaaa are 
aeeded to perfeci Uw baU.

The cover la attachad by plae- 
Mg Uto woaad rubber Untad la 
two bal Mtofis. The aheOo are 
n t  to a )lg. Prceaara la th n  
apphed wttb Uto e n  af steam 
h n t n  to a i  decreto Tbo 
bfaL oí coum, caaaes the blata 
to vakani».

Dr. Joba Dtsoa. te a  m - 
Bleyed hy S p a l ^  gto t e  
Mta of t e  dhuflri la t e  

hy toadytox t e  
of aa airytoai 

M IHghl ahaal 191«.
Up uaul Dtxoa tatrodaced bis

but tt WM dlacomtd dut t e  
baU woaU aUll m e t turtulenUy 
la fltoht

Gabrlei bas persoaaUy auper- 
vtoad t e  coaattucUoa of 
bans for aach notables as

Uto

by Joaas and Boa Hogaa. Ha 
pucac Joaaa — who ha potata

Gabrlei says he golfs In 
high 7Fs. He laments the fact 
that Mr puutag touch around 
t e  greens was never what II 
should have ben.

WILFBCD t.  GABRIEL aa t e
a aquari

' S

oul was etoag aatlqnated oqulp- 
meat oa old-Unw coursoa whn 
ha forgad bla g m t record — at 
the top of hla Hat of aO-Unw 
Uaka gretta

Whn Gabriel went to work for 
McGrtfor, t e  pUat was 
aqaipped wtOi U of t e  Gairv 
metor ■achines. It now haa M. 
Each macMne aaUs far about 
M.CH.

Oae maa caa overoep t e  op- 
oratloa of toa macMneo aad caa 
tara oat about M doan balli 
hi a T̂ hoar worktag day, nys 
GabrtoT

a la retlred. Ga
la hMDlac pbysl- 

caUy Ut aad laaito the'*̂ p>vcra- 
maaTs pnerem to onmkaalae 
physlcal coidllloaing Por 42 
years. ha has ben a member 
of t e  Aatoncsa Turaer Aaao- 
dattoa. wMck U nbt soUlcn, 
t e  art ef aUylag t t  doriag t e  
CMI War.

World War n, Ga- 
brtol's departmeat turned to tho 
manufacturo of braided shock 
aboorbara cords for bombers, 
bat Gabriel later told his em
ployers oe.tlto idea of turning 
oat a golf baU made from syn- 
tltoUc material for use In Army 
aad Navy rehabiUtatloa campe.

GabrMi neat over 31 years 
fas Uw empwy of tbe Gomirich 
Rubber Comnny, three of It at 
t e  DaBois, Naasyivaala, plant 
before joining llcGiegor.

Oddly enonh, hit home com
munity hi q (In^MaaU commun
ity Is known at Golf Manor,

Ha aad Mrs. Gabrid have one 
■oa, K. Eagtoto, aaw pnogram
director for the Junior Achtove- 
natnt program la CtadanaU

Gabrlei likes aU sports but 
, 1s waweiaBy food of ftahlac and 
huntbM H* Md Mrs. G u 
whoat flnt name la Carrto, piaa 
to remain hi Tncooo for about 
two 
bonto.

Pro Problems Need
Not Exist: Corbett
cncAi 

hett.

By BOB GBKCN
AGO (AP) -  Jim c a r  

la of t e NCAA's 
rcMUons cemmit- 

Batnrday that the
I of ereatotare ttgatog ef
Moten players hy

to apeU out aay gradi oat 
takn up natu he has a chaace 
to meet with Ut conunMtoe, 
.ceatMlag ef Lea Castrava d  

live here and we have to lean Oregoa. »k® wdhad away Mom 
lofHhcr. That we wM do ** j .  roachlra job to Hoootole't 

Certwtt said t e  moethig «lth,Hsla Bawf

rUM
It Is tMs dmple We aU Uve

The Ugh achoeto. the cei- 
aad t e  arra We have to

cat he Khed la a'ltoiaae. wkM took place la a 'p ^  «tgiit f
prematare

srhedatod to
Corban. the 

UalianMy addaUc 
ia hare Mr t e  NCAA JS

Chicago alrpori Inange while the p )., ^  «( oda
Stato NPL laarailsitonrr was ee

Cote« raid he had rat
Ü Ü h L Í  C e m a t la tto ra rIt VM fMiMlc Md ffü" »ggg A- MUM 'oiliif rrarfMBtA- 

aUd ho coaMrred d  iMMth with grradva- i*!T7 ira^AmTw-s^ V is te n
Pete BeaeOe. t e  Ndlnad Fod- Corbe« derUrad bewewr, to ï l i i n S ï M boraíto

Leagra coranuaBloen, Ftt- a i ^  diract gaedlora ra jed j^i^^SS’ Saulday nIgU awbd be aad Itoadle dtocuioad. ni»» »
pleadlag that aach auraeace-j*"^'

dora ahd we wlU have t e  coop- awata would be “praautare aad¡ “I tbtoh we wfU bave 
ef t e  pm ." Corbe« presumptaora d  Udo Urne •* l thing podUve la two days.

Corbe« sad he weald B d  be! be« tu M  " 1  Mel we wlB I
■ I l|4

pildi somotUBC d

DnOTv

Tbe wboM problcm-oae of 
Uwee major tones expected to 

at the couveattoa—came 
(oar Oklahoma footbaU 
slfMd pro routracu 

(daytof ■ t e  Gotor 
Bowl ganw Jaa. 2. They were 
declared IncllglbM for t e  
game

Two of Uwm. back Jbn Grlslh 
lad tackM’ Rdpk Nody,. 
d  Ord dadarod hwUgB)« 

for t e  Hela Bowl tad th e n  rw- 
twitod to the roster.

Nedy nrIgMaOy tlgiMd wtth 
Hoastoa of t e  APL. th n  dgnsd

oTte

Looking Up

2-8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Jon, 10, 1965

Spangled Elevens
Await AFL Clash
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  ThelUto AFL record of l.OM yards crown in 1N2 aixf also this yeai 

(bid game of the long, long for a saason. Quarterbaclung the E ^ t team
(ootbaUaraaon — which began Except for one appeaniace Inwill be Boston's Babe ParlUi, 
way back last snimner — wUllan exli^tioB game. Cannon will who last appeared In Tulane
be played 
when tbe

here next 
Amerkrai

Leagito’s AU-Star squads coBide’ 
la l^tluie tJnlvertlty's 82,300-
aeat stadium

Mcetlnp of the AFL ownnrs 
and the league's player commit
tee win precede the AU-Star 
match.

This marks the first time the 
All-Star game has been played 
In a non-league city.

David Dixon, head of a group 
trying to woo pro footbaU to 
New Orleans, invited the AFL to 
play its season-ending game 
here and the league accepted.

Proceeds of the game wiU go 
to a fund to help Improve toe 
city’s police force.

Lou Saban, who coached hto 
Buffalo BiUt to the Eastern and

latutday be playing before the folks In Stadium when he guided Ken- 
FooteUi his ^ m e  sUte tor the first Ume tucky's team to a 13-7 upset 

in five years — since his days at over national collegiate efaampi- 
LSU on Oklahoma in- the IMl Sugar

Saban will not be witluMit a Bowl. Backing up Partlli will be 
rushing champion, either. As he Jackie Kemp of the Buffalo 
did during the regular season, Bills.
Saban wlU count heavUy on two- The West quarterbacks wUl be 
time haO-carryliig champ Coo-Kansa.s City’s Len Dawson and 
kie Gilchrist, who won the San DIego'a John Had!.

Win Doqble Bill 
In Conference Openers

I league titles, will guide the East.here Friday night

ACKERLY — Sands swept to potoU for Sands in the boys’ 
victory in both ends of a bas-|game. Oren Lancaster and Lynn 
ketbaO doublebeader over Loop Maxwell each counted 13 for the

team. Sid GUlman of the West
ern champion San Dlera Charg
ers wUl make his third appear
ance as head coach of the West 
All-Stars. ^

GiUman will be able to call on 
three men who hive led the 
AFL in rushing — Cannon, 
Abner Haynes and Gera 
tola.

Cannon, the former LoutoiaBa

Daa-

In boys’ competition. Sands’ 
margia of vktory was 38-39. Tbe 
coatest opeead conference play 
for both teama. OveralL thej 
Mustaap have now won.11 and 
loot three.

In the girit' pm e. Sands woo 
by t e  scon of 44^.

Eddie Herm tossed ia 18

winners, who led at half time 
by three points.

R^)bic Brown led the Sands 
girls with 14 points and Ruth 
Lemon and Kay Samples each 
counted'13. . .

The Sands teams go to Flow
er Grove Tuesday night (or 
conference play.

State All-America and Helamaa 
Trophy wtanar now pUylag for 
tbe Oakland RakMrto'wen t e  
le a g M  raahtng Utto In 1981. 
Hayrae was the top ground- 
gainer t e  previous year and 
DanMs. the IM  leader, holda

Rams Turn Back 
Odessa, 89-73

SANO« <n>— 7-«-W; LancaaWr 
« » It ; ClM*man |.V I ; S rn r  1-14: M a- anS *«.11: MMta McCaMmS 1«1
TatW i » « -ISlooe (W)- I «•M ; eWrS H 4 : 
Kewe* *-1 M: HwM 14-7. WMlam* I  S I , 
C«mW»IW V S « i «áHT l> 4 . T«MW IM M »

Bulldogs Win 
Over Roscoe

•ca r* t r

ROS COE  -  Travia RUd 
Dwaynt Alton and Tony Bntkr 
played major rotoo In Conhoma'a 
71-BI DMiict 8-A bnahetbaU vie- 

Roocoe bore Frlday 
ni ■

Reto , and Bnttor tod t e  
sebring bande wtth U potato 
each wb&a'Allca Buttor taUtod 
14

Coaboma jumpad 
ly lead aad 07 naif 
command. 88^

The BnBdop. who now bave a 
conMrrace record of 14 and ara 
84 ovaran, had tour boya keve 
t e  game oa tonto. Thev were 
Bnttor. AOra. Bobby Pherlgo 
aad Jatamy GSieoa. t 

Coaboma raced to an SMljbto flgerao 
victory In tbe B pme. In thati Garden 

Lepard led the by Craw

LMBtt ••••••••••••••«•
OlflB* eiN IB:

SAN ANGELO -  Sta A n g e l o £ t £ i  
oa tta aecoad toratoU Western 

Contoreace gniraTw tnrUng! e ¿ * ^  Vi 1?*^J J r '  
back Oderaa MUega, 88-73. bere 
Frlday night

Cbartoy Mortoa acorad 23 
potato oa San Anralo'a bebalf 
Cbuck Raniaey and Pete Zualga 
each bnd U m  t e  Wrangton.

Oderaa no* stands at 3-2 la 
P»8L ____■■*»*■» «.«.IS: KM*r

t: t«M «« 7-1 U i >♦*; elici«»—
1 4 ^  Om U  «4-1;n-iT^

MM *4M. «-1 T««*H

1  Î5U

Gibson To Spum 
Cardinal Offer

4 M :
144.

«AN AMOCLQ ISW «A W ;
I »  M -W : M  1 4 4 : liMCI« S1 4 4 . N«N( « I • : W»li»«*>r «-l- 

« M i IW «M M  1 4 7 ; M cH N  , ,»i»4». Hwt H*«* Natloaal League

Buffaloes, Cats 
Both Defeated

Into aa «  
tima was M

BIG LAKE -  Forsaa and 
Garden CRy were orated from 
the coneolatlon round of the 34th 
annual Reagan County Invlta- 
tkraal Baakctball tounument 
bore Friday.

Fornaa ¿oppad a 3841 da- 
r4*u» to Ranna, daepHc tbe

I hH In

OMAHA (AP) -  Pitcher Bob 
Glbaon has deecrfted a 83,100 
ral»  offered by the St. Louis 
Cardinals at "rkUculoat."

GBMoa won 10 nm es tor the 
champions last 

season and beat t e  New York 
Yankees twice In the World Se- 
rlee

**1 don't anticipate any aorkias 
trouble when R comeo down to 
serious dickering.'’ GIbeoa said 
Friday night

He (bdnT disclora hto 1M4 sal-

» but termad a reportad W,- 
''quite a bit oft beat."

H CHOICE 
BEEP

fact that three Buffa don-

%
Lb.

was
48. Ia

vlcUntaed 
that on

Voraou Newsom scored 18 
petoito tor  the Bearkats.

45* 
PAUL'S

•A N KM

way with 17 points while Cbuck 
and Eddie Read each 

counted IS.
The Bulldogs play ' Wylie in 

Coaboma Trawlay night
•O K O e  IW I — K « v« r » 1 4 : D r«r 

» M l. W il«» rw »  « 4 M . M ill» »  » 4 1 »Awm  4 I4 j «*»«—  »»71 M W nr 4 » T  !•<•«« WWB
COAMONW (71 •- W rM *» 141) W »

« i i i i  A « »  «4M . nenwM a m »  »»< \W iw  7 1 M T e w » «  t* T l M il** . » 4 4  TaWH » 1 M 1 . 
ic « r*  W  — H i t m  N »M  0 4 1 * ; O lin  4Hm c m  ..................................... 14 r  «7 f l i » » i .  M cCar » ) * ; X

C lU n w n  ................................  » m u  71. o -«»«*»»■« 44W . C*b«*
I* « «  * 1 «  T*WN 1*1»*7 
I OANOtN  C lTV  |4 i) -

Aspermont Wins ?k»»._hìì7vi?

M i n e t e»

•4-171
WlwNr* > 4 4 : UUftUm 4 » l:

SafcC'iOñ 
M cAM n» *-*l»< 144 yumt 1»

I »4 ;
141

»4 4 j|

From Wylie Club
1 4 4  TM M I 14» 1 44 ;

o*v 8 3

second pact with DnOaa

n H  "I think we nre on te l
NFL Grtobam stgnad with MM- 
raanta of the NFL.- r y

Larry Elkins Standout 
In Hula Bowl

Bf
NCAA regnlattora prohibit a g» «p

Battle

In any
r.\A-sanrtionad event after he 

has signed a pro contract 
NCAA executive Director 

Walter Byers has said pubUdy 
he would like to work out an

Bek OicR, rawly raraed krai 
tostbaB cenci al L'nlvcrslly 
af FenrayhraaM. rays t e  
Qrakm knve rawberr to ge 

M Ivy Lrngra craapr- 
Mrfl to aa tiranaar ef 

t e  acbeal Tbe 41-ycar-eM 
raaa was u  AB-Aaaetira to 
1843. (AP WIREPHOTO.)

ASPERMONT -  James Ray 
tod the Aspermont Horaeto to 
a 84-47 victory over W 
District 8-A play here 
MgU. scortng II potrai

F r id a y

arrangemeat wberfby t e  prra 
do not bold thetr draft
cr Jan.

HONOLULU (AP) -  The, After the South bad 
loulh, wttb AB-Atnerlca Larry first on a 28-vard fleM 
Finns of Baylor ocofliM twoiLarry 2eno of UCLA, the

scored I covering 33 yards 
**N«^ Berry came right back wtth

unta aft-
1. Corbe« sldesti 

on whether 
nutter was diaceraed wtth R»- 
»Oe.

estepped 
fiKu a

ptayi.
(a  th e

touchdowns on long
trimmed t e  North 18-14 
Boia Bowl Friday ntohL after 
one conch and one player bad 
walked out becanac of t e  pro 
football tognlng dispute.

End John Hendaraon of MIcU- 
pnltod onl of the game just 

the Uckoff. It was an
nounced he was worried about 
hit ellgiblUty for track later this 
year.

Hela Bowl effldals pointed 
out that nuny athletes have 
ptoyed .coUege sports after this 
game to the pest, but there was 
a special sttuation to this game.

Oklahoma players Jim Grish
am aad Ralph Neely played, 
reportedly a m  preswre from 
the Dallas Cowboys, who have 
signed both to NatlonsI FootbaU 
L earn contracts. Grisham and 
Nedy were among the four Ok
lahoma playen mbted off the 
•quad before the Gator Bowl

Srtie uben 'tt was discovered 
7  had signed early pro con

tracts.
When Grisham and Nedy 

were allowed to piav, Lee Casa
nova of Oregoa, bead of the 
Amertean Football Coacbee Aa- 
socistton. pulled oul to protest 

A surprlM of the ganw was 
Bob Beny of Oregon, who out
shone both Jerry Rhome of 
Tulsa, tbe Back of the Year, 
and Craig Mortoa of CaUfonila.]

moved to an 83 balftlma toad 
on a 84-yard pass tey . Berry 
to Jeff Jordan of 'Tatoa.

ElUns retnrrad n punt 71 
yards In tbe thttd quarter to put 
the South on top 84.

Morton paraed to ElUns for 
the secood touchdown on a play

touchdown drive that tooMdod 
23-yard run on hto own, and was 
capped by a 18-yard scoring 
pen to Jim Joras of Wlsconato 

Berry bit 13 of II panes tor 
211 yvda. while Rhome bed 
only 4-M tor II yvda. Morton 
connected on 17 of S3 tor 
yirda

Tbe other major Items expect- 
are the long-.comene up a 

complex atrugglc be- 
NCAA aad AAU, and 

by-law maklBg

Record Crowd 
in Prospect

— The

mandatory tor a proepectlve 
athlete to have a pradictad 1.1 
grade point average on a 4.0average

ITHiyraran 'to be eligible tor grants
to aML * :

LOS ANGELES (AP)
West, led 1^ Belttmore 
back Johnny Uiltni. erili be (a 
voted over t e  East when t e  
ftaest taknt to t e  National 
Football Laague performi to the 
Uth annual Pre Bowl pm e 
Sunday.

Clear, cool weather was 
promised and the crowd may 
exceed the record attendance of 
72.238 aet to 1198 

Tbe game, cloatog out the 
long NFL campelgn, win be aa- 
tkNwlly tclevlaed by NBC, start- 

Rig' SprOig timeI8g 9t 3 . . _ , _
The West, which leads to the

pm, Sprfhg tin 
irads to

'Msn Of Steel' Tikes To Bosrds
Tray 7nle (Wt), wbe. as werM’t ntddle-
wrigM hexing rbamptoe to Ike 48s, was nlrk- 
aanwd *'Tke Man ef Steel.” biea kto skill at

"The Happteot MIIMennlre.** In tbk scene 
be hexes waller PUgeen. who pMyt the lead

actMg to t e  rate af aa ex (igUcr In t e  pMy
r a te . (AP WIREPROTO)

aeries 94. has been the slander
tavnrite from tbe oetaet, n mat 
ter that putxtee the East In view 
of two quite recent events — the 
Cleveland Brownx’ 274 shutout 
over the Baltimore Cotta tor the 
NFL chamUofishtp, and the St 
Louis Cardtoal triumph over the 
Green Bay Packers, 24-17, In the 
Playoff äm l In Miami n week
ago-

In the tttte game, of ceerra. tt 
wna ClevUand quarterback 
Frank Ryan, plnyte hto finest 
hour, outahtotog the 
Unitas.

This te a game of pride and 
prestige. The playm are 
lected by the coaches of the 
Eastern and Western Divtoiont 
of the le a ^ .  along with Com-
mlc«Ui«T Pale

briUiaat

TT’SeOLA -  Roby hang oa 
te fett Jim Ned. 3847, to a 
District 8-A contest here Friday 
night Larry Daniel led Roby 
to auccess by becketing 24 
points.

BAR lALVAGE
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use OUI sn v ice

M7
A M O K A M A U tS I.,*  M M

o w e s
teOVtNC • % fO tl88« • fACRIMC*

ROTAN — Rotan remained to 
contention for the Dtotrlct AA 
basketball champianaUp 
betting Merkel. 33-3i here 
day night The win was the 
fourth Straight tor Rotan

f5

Bulldogs Swarm 
Over Panthers
MIDUND -  Tha Midland 

Bundofs. smarting from the ef
fects M two itralght District A 
AAAA defaats. fought back wtth 
a 27-potot (toll quarter to up
set Odessa Permian, M-98, here 
Friday night 

The RuUdogs trailed bv four 
points going into the ftaal eight 
mtoHtes but dominated puy 
from that point 

Doug Russen regMteted 20 
tor Midland while Larry 

r witii
points 
Hart twas Permlan’a leader
18

MUOIANO (« )  — S *m n  7-4H ; R w  
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etSM UAN (H I — Hf>«f«y^yi 41-7;SMUAN (W ) — 4 l-7 ; J « I4
(M  M W : M«rt 4 4 M ; O rwM « 1-41; 
M *rt«r 4 M ; M ain« 41-«; Ih m k l 4  
41. T*W H  1 *4 4 «
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O N LY  U N D EFEA TED  SEASON W A S IN 1918

Steer Clubs Of 1931, 1953 
1962 Set All-Time Marks

B; TOMirV HART
In «  seasons of recorded foot

ball. the Big Spring Steers have 
scored well over 200 victories.

Overall, during that time and 
starting with the 1914 season, 
the local team has chalked up 
21J triumphs, compared with 
230 losses and 24 ties.

Only year the Big Springers 
went throu^ undefeated was in 
1918 and the club only played 
three games that year — all 
against Midland College.

Only campaign the Steers 
lost all, their games was in 
1959. The Lon^ionu failed to 
win a start in 1938 but man
aged to tie Abilene, no mean 
feat within itself.

In 22 of the 48 seasons, in
cluding the last four, the Steers 
have won half or more of their 
games over the season.

The 1902 Steers set a school 
record for scoring in a single 
game by running up 88 pomts 
on PUinvlew. In 19M. the local 
school fiekfeH Vteam that beat' 
Abilene. H-0.

In 1931. playing under Oble 
Bristow, the Steers scored a 
record 396 points to a mere 
seven for the opposition — yet 
failed to get out of distrüct. 
Sweetwater beat the locals that 
Year, 7-t, and San Angelo fol
lowed up by playing Big Spring 
to a acoreless deadlock.

NAME CHANGED
Until 1924. the local team was 

known as the Jayhawfcs. Joe 
Ward, an ahtmnua of the Uni- 
verstty of Itaas, changed the 
nickname of the dub to Steers 
In honor of his alma mater.

The 1924 team under Ward 
played-an incredible 13 gamea. 
although It failed to get out of 
distrid. The Steers won eight 
of thoae dedswes and tied an
other.

Carl Colemaa. who stUl re
sides in B^ Sprhif. had the 
longest coaching tenure Hit 
stay extended over seven aea- 
soat and was highlighted by a 
stats finalist team la 19U.

' Pat Murphy had two coach
ing tenures in Big Spring. He 
coached his last team locally 
in 1947.

Since the time it has been 
plaving football; Big Spring has 
fielded three distrid champions 
In the sport — hi 1934, 1940 
and again in 19SS.

Big Spring went from 1830 un
til 1961 between victories over 
Odessa but in the 1920’s handed 
out five losses to the Bronchos

During the 48-year span, the 
local teams have played rep
resentatives of 84 Texas arid 
New Mexico high schools.

The 1934 and ’53 Steer clubs 
won more nm es than any oth
er In Big Spring history. Each 
copped nine over the year.

CO-COACHES
Roy Baird and Harold Bent

ley served as co-head coaches 
In 1956 — the only time such 
a unique arrangement ever 
existed However. In 1926. 
Frank Boyles was listed as head 
coach but Alfred Collins served 
as “active” coach.' •

In an. 21 men have filled head 
coaching tenures here,- Includ
ing Baird and Bentley. Several 
remained only one year.

The team won more games 
under Coleman than any other 
coach — 34 Under Bristow, the 
Steers captured 31 decisions in 
five seasons

The district winning Steen of 
1940, with Murphy at the helm, 
played three ties over the sea
son — a record for one cam
paign.

John Dibrell was at the helm 
of the team for five seasons,, 
beginning in 1942.

The Steers have yet to have 
a losing season under their 
present coach. Don Robbins, 
who has been here three sea
sons During that era, the Long
horns have won 20. lost nine 
and tied one In their last four 
campaigns, the I/mgborns have 
won more games than they have 
lost and la.st fall finished only 
one half game out of first 
place.

First football fleM the team 
used was located on what Is 
now the playground area of 
Runnels Junior High School. 
There was no gras.s fields in 
those days but the athletes 
didn’t seem tn mind getting 
tossed on the hard ground.

The Steers later used a park 
Just west of lancaster Street 
between Second and Third, shar
ing the plot with the city’s base
ball teams Still later, a new 
baseball park was built between 
what is now F.ast Third and 
East Fourth around where the 
Westex Wrecking Company 
building Is now located.

Prior to World War n. the 
school built Its own stadium on 
the north side of town on what 
Is now the Bauer Eletnentary 
School playground. The park 
was ulUmatety moved tn .State 
and Tenth Streets and then to 
its present location on the HCJC 
campus
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Maad coorh Carl Calamo Racarda—S Rrackanrldga B; B

3A Snyder 11. 41 SMiatMOtar II. Wen 4ml A
lAUMaod cocKh—Carl CoRmoo Racerda—II Son AngaR 17. A Rompo 14. 13 geoMncaood A. 31 RRinvioM A;30 Vacrcon 7. 4 Rrackanridgt A; » LR- matp 0. |7 Snydar 14; SA YaRlo High0 II Scytalcyotar 14; 34 Rrawnyyaod II; ii ĈoiriMviiR II; 13 Rari Nachm 14 Won 4 Lmi 4.
ItMMaod roach—Cori CtRman RacorOa—14 Andrayaa 7; 14 SRphanvilR 4. If Vaiala 13; li lomaao 4. 23 Var. non 33 (IR); 34 RRInviaw 7i K Lavai, kind a 14 irackarwidga 33; 31 Snydar IS;31 !inaa1««otar 7. Wan A LMI 1 Tlad I.
lauIliad. cocKh—Carl Co tamo re Racorda—13 AndrtMa IS (1RI; A YaR>10 7; S3 AmorllR RoR Duro 7; 0 LavalRnd 11 31 Lamau 17; 7 LudRock Man-larav M 37 Varnan A. 7 Snydar B; H RRinvRM II; 13 ScaaalMOIar B Won 4 IMI 3 TRd I.
IM4Hand C l d c  hta—Roy Roird and MoraldiantiryOacaeda—It ArcdrtMa 41i 13 Lavallorcd 43. A Snydar St. » Sdreainolar h M1 omr«o '4 « Kacmil 31 4 AbllaiR 41;A Odrnca II; A Midland R. II San An- gaR 43. Wan 3 Lati A
IA37Maod roach—Al Milch Ra>arda-3a Andracai 13; 11 Lavalland 30 7 Snydar It A SMOalMOlar It, 31 lomaao 7. a Kormit 13. A AbrIacR 31.11 Ooaaia 37. A Midlond 7. 30 SonAngaR 34 Won 3 Loti A
iatiMaod coorh—Al Milch Racer da-3A SA Editan I; I YaRto Ui 30 Snydar IS A SoaolMOiar 34 A Lemma a URI; a ER Aualin A; I AbIRwa N; Ii Odaaaa B; A MidRnd II. S SanAngaR 31 Wan I Lmi 7 TrA I lataMaod caach At Mii>h «arordt'-ll SA Ediaan 13; 4 Snydar SI; A SaltloaRr It; 0 LamAtt M. A IR Awaiin 33. t AbUATR lA, A Odmie 34; A Midland 41; A San ArigaR 11. 17 Rar- mion M Wan A I ml la 
lAAAMaod cooch—Rrnmaai McRantR Racarda-14 Rampa A. >1 Racoa •; 14 Snydar II. 4 SoAttiaaltr 1|. M lo- moto Ml II AkiRwt 41; A Oditta B; A Midland B. t San AngaR 34, I Rar. mien 40 Wen 3 Lmi 7.

Maad cearh—fmmaii McKahiR Racaeda- JA RRInvIOM A; B Snydar A; II tMiaiOdiar A. 14 Lm A. » Odaaaa M;17 Caepar A; I Rarmian Ì1. II Midland I) A AdiRna B; A Son AngaR B Wan 3 LaR 1. lauMaod caach Pan Rtodwt Racaeda-SA RRmyiOM A. I Snydar 34; A wichiaa Falla 47, M tea 7; A OdmaaA IIRII » Caapor A. M Rtrmipn U. 7 Midland 14; B Adii ana I. A ton AngaR R Wan S laal 4 TRd 1.
MUMaod caach Pan Roddma dacarda-u Lamata 7, B Rnydar A;II wicMta RoiR t. A OdatAd II. 14 Lm A. A Coapar I; r  MIdRrA 3) B Ror mean « 14 AdiRaR lA. B Son AngaR A.Wan I Laal 1

Rarard»-B Lamaaa A i)Au A. A Snydar 13; B Odmm A. t Lao IS. 31 Caaaar 7; 17 MRioni 7 Odtatd Rarmwn A; A Adim W ton Aagtit 7. «tan 7 Laal X

Big Spring (Texot)'Herol^, Sursdoy, Jon. 10, 1965 3-B

STtIRS' SIMON TERRAZAS (41) TAKES AIM 
Ne. S3 1« Pe«l Tlioiiiat, Big Spring pivof

Longhorns Fashion 
Win Over Cooper

Opinions Vary 
On J. Namath
MOBILE, AU (AP) -  Beau

ty or buxt—wtut Is the future of 
pro footbairt 1400 000 rookie.
Joe Namath? ay The Rimciatad eram ¡leriei of agonlxlng difficulties‘Venturi called upon hla reserve

Profeiwional» and college men' J«?* him from realizing htslamooth s ^  ^  a g ^  men
alike pondered thu queriK« » a toll. Iceaa than a year be- «*1 •««•«4e and early.tost year
Saturday as the bullet-tnasing '»e» that June day he had been began finding winning form
\labama quarieritark played , o" the verge of giving up and again
hu last undergraduate game, “P ?**admltling that he no iMgerl -  ^
the Senior Bowl, and pointed to «̂  'could J iy  firxt-rate competitivea career with the York behind the leaders after J6
iMt. «4 Iim Am«...,... scclalmed SS thc 1»4 L S Open* holes.

Ken Venturi Winner 
Of Comeback Honors

daal««g; Rad DefHngar, IrgcR; FR^ Ro4.
datada« Si La«Na CardmoR. Ara R al- 
d a lij M iih ig t . caiRR t Ita iR M . Om rgig. 
caMaga la tw o d ; CR«a4a)R R iw w R . proRaiRail; Cha« Jaaliamiki. iMimmapg. and
gcaaA« Rogwaan.

ELM ER'S  
Liquor Store

AU Year Fas-erNe Beseraget 
1700 Morey

W f TEACH YOU 
TO " '

MANAGE A  MOTEL j
AAoarI tnduiwy atow oN dmepBce 

«„vu. I Hom# Study +  two unela
Jets of the Amencan Footl>all After hta Masters collapse as| tha y««-,. .m« rcr pmc m.,. w h**"«  j? 9 ^League cnampion 2s.vear^  amateur ^  m .  i t i  ami. 1 Wonwn, CoupWv W# new fcauq

The Jeti paid out a reported' J“ ** ^  Ventuii went on to become one' i si*"('¡¡JT̂ tirdMRR da«»da« is» jr opentnga. Wr*g gMng age,
1490 066 for his aerslces. and the,*'’*'^*'’* jLJÌH Ì <>* the bright young stars of the } SLSTTÌi ’ in ài»m. phong number. Fra# roHch
footbiD world Immediately w eot:> f^  P«» 8«>W •«>«■ Again In 1996 he « g?.. ¡Ji wMe plecemawr oasMance. *
Into a swoon *** Masters, only to j owy'ca«Rgr Ruay imi si; r

• hi. .* ..1.  « ... .. .«mh ,h rongresFiona! <wrie and p,imer snatch It { s M t -----«--i- ;No single man to worth that ihf strength-sapping heat with hirdies on Uw last m >ih2^wmì^wdi?Mii i vrmm, Denver, «ere. t
kW ^m oney.’’ «ui ,  w a s ^ W  5 r U r V . * r t - i ' ” ------------------------------ — ^
tied vetenuit of the Natloosllvp. ventmi and that made hisi
and American Football League.!..«.,^. .«^ rnmeback of tlie * Phtfhed nenw left
examining paychecks generally v > ,7 \i the ann^^Uaortotod J ! ” '
between 115.999 and $26,000 a doU *7*^

R h . V ! VentSrt bore the mark «rfr**
“He won’t b e ^ le  to pay  ̂the greatnesa from almost his first to

tournament money When hto 
beaNli Improved, his golf game 
had fallen apart.-

; «W W» iww w<«I QllHi B r»c<6<>»9t

p t ^ . ” commented Dave appearance in big time golf 
(Hawg) Hanner, w a s o ^  tack ibui. lUrtlng with the Urne In 
lejH the Green Bay Packers took an 89 on the

prospect—may be.ftnal round of the Masters tour-
another Johnny L'nitas,’ said,nament and kiat It to> Jack

The Big Spring Steers took 
and flew here Fridaywings 

night
The provtnetato scored far and 

away their moat imporuot vic
tory under their new coach Al
len Slmpaon defeating Abilene 
Cooper by the decisive acore of 
S7-G.

The triumph was their sbrth 
ia 17 ftarto over lha year and 
their firat hi three conforence

ernes and aerved to tie them 
■ third place in the 2-AAAA 

standings with six other teams 
tnchiding Cooper. Cooper .to now 
8-7 for Uie year. ■*

In winning, the Longhorns 
looked especially rough on de
fense They constotentty kept 
the Cougars outside, d  ^  
the mld& with a tightly 
and fluid defonte.

Big Spring Jumped into a 64 
lead at the very stort and led 
from ben to beb The Cougara 
paOed to wlthiB one point of a 
t i e i t  14-lS. with 3:11 to go hi 
the second period but the Keen 
were up to the chaUenee 
were hi command at hau time

a -a«Joe Jsere one of the at
IMta hi the game for M  
Spring, went out on fouls with 
3;50 to go to the fourth period 
but by then K tUdet eiattar. 
The K e n  ware ia charfi at

that time 5147.
So weU executed was the 

Steer defense that Cooper could 
ntake only 12 baskets from the 
field, exactly half the Big 
Spring total.

Coiner was favored in some 
pre-season poBs to win the con
ference championship and may 
sttU do it but the Cougars 
loohed far from the class of the 
league Friday night.

Jaure and Simon Terraas 
each scored 11 points for Big 
Spring while Paul Thomas had 
ten.

One of the pleasant surpri.ses 
ef the gome wns the fine play 
of sophomore RolMrt Jackson 
of Big Spring, a terror on de-' 

and a nfense master at keeping
the ball away from Ooopnr.

’The Cougars tried a fuQ court 
most of the time and Hw Loaf- 
horns seemed to benefit from 
the lesson extended.

Mickey Wtoe led Cooper hi 
acorlng with U points while 
Mike StinmeM toased in 11.

The Steers hit six of It dwta 
from the field the firat qMitir 
for SI per cent, four of II the 
second for 26 per cent, afOB of 
21 the third tor 4$ per ceet and 

to six of 11 the final
a M  mtnutea for M per oMt.

Jackson grabbed oil alx of- 
fonstve and nine defeotlve ra- 
bouhdB tar Big Spring.

had two offensive and nine de 
feqstve caroms while Jsure 
came dowm with six on of 
fense and four on defense. In 
aB-the Longhorns, captured 90 
rebounds during the imbroglio 

Cooper's B team nudged the 
local reserves In the 
nary game. 51-48. Har^'New- 
ton led Big Spring in that one 
with 16 p ^ ts  

The Longhorns return to play 
here TueMsy night, at which 
time they oppose Odessa Pw- 
mian.

A gem«:
IT V IR t  e n  R f  FT  RR TR
Rabarl jgdiWN ..................... I t  I  tj**.-tsy*'* ............... 1 i I UTvWW^H dRaaaaagggggggg 9 9 I M
WNHIB TW ^nB i oaggddggdgg#YAM vRM WRWfdf 
ie R R r e n r  Ood WRNt
cooeaa cm

Mint .•w RkCgtR

4 I  1 I Ia • 1 A11 1 t
••«...■ ••••••a. t  t  4 A

14 f  17 17 eeRTeRTR1 4  1 1
1 t  t  4 
4 4 t  I t1 J  4 11

the Jets' coach. Weeb Ewhank 
Avho formerly coached Unites at 
Baltimore

“Can’t miss—the greatest ath
lete I ever saw," said Alabama 
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant.

“Heto worth every penny of 
it." added Bob Hayes, Olympic 
gold medal sprinter and star 
back of Florida A AM.

“This money to so far out it 
sounds Impossible.” said Jets 
quarterback Dick Wood

‘Tm gonna try lik  ̂ heD," 
countered the center of the con- 
troveny, Namath, adding; ‘*1 
plan to play football for 29 
years.”

The 194-pound, Afoot-2 Ala
bama signal • caltor definitely
A rill be a man on the spot when 
the irhisUe blows for the 1965 
season.

A game-legged quarterback 
Arho signed for tAvice as much 
money as ever was given a 
rookie player, Namath «rill be 
subjected to tremendous pres
sure, both from hto teammates 
and from the opposition.

Burke, he had encountered a
But. encouraged by hto parish 

rieat. Father Frank Murray,

dRRARoggRgge
WWitiwiH ........ .......  I 1 I 1yfmwm ......%..Rag > I I <

iWn ....................n n u ¿909F9 Wt 999l̂ 9r9t§ it  J * r M i.......... ... ................  u ^ n  «  PC99B9T g g d R g a a a e g a  4 a t a a g g g T iG 9  49
~ ^ L l9 ii — Jim  Scan « n i Lm  T u rli.

Corvar M d i f iB r l i S t r  RUM Me,- Ovni B AA»Ari  [eiM>i-a TRMi iyi»a TT — Sw i UÓIA M 4) JR« le rr*  asw idtif SOd; RUta
la a  4-3-Itl R R k WIWn i  VM. TgMIt W-IM1,CMrR AW M4; M l Korg ■ssair P RgdOeedod«*«**** 
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JOE NAMATH 
CUT múrn"

M EN 'S

SAFETY TOE 
BOOTS

Reg. I12.9S

Pair

MEN: 'This You Can't Past Up”
This Plain Tee Black Safety Tee Beet Is A Bar
gain at $12.95. Now While They Lest. Only $9.88. 
This Boot Hat An Oil Resistant NEOPRENE, Naii- 
Less Sole. Perfect For Oil Field Or Any Work 
Where A Safety Tee It Needed.

ñiho/iiih
c  « a n T m ó ñ v  c p .

OPEN 
Thursdey 
'HI B P.M.

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THE FIT
Stewardess or secretary, taacher or technician, tha future be
longs to toe fit. The future belongs to those vigorous enough 
to live It and t/Mpe it. Are your schools providing for physical 
fitness as part of a sound aducat>on? You parents can halp 
see that thay do. Wnta The Presdent's Counal on Physicai 
Fitness. Washington, 0. C. for Niformetioa

PRSSI0ENT8 
COUNCIL ON 
PHYSICAL 
FITNESS

PuRiisTigd as a puMle AenHoa In eeaperanan «ritti The AewWng
Council And tfig Nwrapgptr Advgriiaina baculfvM AaaocWIten.

i



This It Not Am 'Off Yeti'
mn *Èi SmimZlir I«  ü  pif tmr m t ma. 3$a,

eta  fdiod n c i  bn or ■ wort- 
box wMhoot K? Aid wte 

board at a bUcbaa eaUaet «?
ITo eae of tbo raro caUBarr ditt- 

b f BMWkbid. A Mte 
abdky. a Mdt wDoodhcr. wbat tho 

bonar io aa taa ainrway 
3Toa kava la raaa 
tto roof of poor i 

kck ofl aald
ItaTf alwaiibooa food om fe for

w B ^
VmPKEY

to a t. aad ahrajra

JÙ
. f • r -•

J o m e s  M a r l o w
o r  A M ca4Esa Year

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Hard To AtUike The Twiin Meet

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r  S i
Chinee For Victory In Vtet N»m

k  Baa aaaMftafb'—aad «M t QiaT bcaa to ba pairtaBy nrladad from 
caaaMtF « i*  B t BMW ao B ¥ r« 4  tbof pdHttoi davotod to ‘toili*** waa 
itoy raa% atom CwM w ia r  ■ —atoa? Wby. ttw dtofnaoa of OM la 

t o »  »DA. VM

k .  B  i 11 y  G  r o  h  a m ¡ S i  iT :  ¿ S r S r ^ .  «  a .  . i .
“t i  n . . h M r k < M _  S r t iT T ’- S í V L ’í^ 2 2 7 .^ ^

u a v i o  L a w r e n c e
The President's Brtinwtshing Job

L  W. Abal,

hard

racy;
BatlaMtnMthotRloaaiytotho 

^ tool foar yaara that tha Uattod Statoa
baa bailt a DdMary powar atrom 
«•("toh to naot aay throat aad da- 

tha flm pr> iititoadil ad- itroy aay ad«ar«ry? Maay mtoto«

aa ABlaaca tor Pwpaaa toward 
^  MBto powth aad polttcal

bha abaa Ma mam taadad to aliar to ha fadpd. art hto Maa that ”  ^  ^  áfíoa'*tMÍriwi'tir¿ ä b e ä T  wé” í 5 n ” íáoeeÍ óÍBpto.'lí£Vw¿~bato<rñá to de a
8 thru  loar afrañac aad baatotof baaa baw  eaalaaa^ latad la ha -g y, Ahál •* Coala aaaai la han tight aa aa- im l of n e . tor exanapte (aoa f t  m  tm  $1 m
raid tor dawa la toa Mto aamiry, bwa»hl aid >Ma iba ap«^ ^  ĥa alactlaa wM ba hwd- tog Mghor, aaiaabiaw. Aad Sa chart). Md thla caaid chaafo ~  towr baea abla to i 
Na Miad hto atool f M  hahaai freía m apaal r aí aear^  to dto aad gad pNbaMy ctoaa. Wha- I a t a r a a I IraaBaa lamea aaddoaly nd npleaaaaOy -  if •
8 haaiaaaw. earn mea whNa M%to ^  paapto byw the aaay ^  arar wtoa wM waai la ahaw that doaaat gtoa an  oadd tor aalaa alee rtolag or tonaiaiY u, _____________  ______
toa ptira «af af I haaa rrrnm i*. NJ. a , »«g worthy of tha a to ^ . Taha aatohar acca w ^ ^  gneeada toe draaa to’ a arw Coagjaao ta callad a im« q>nt ^  tha Amr1ca¡Mpaofto
raldar batoda Me Vtotaafaaoa eafl- - 7^0 aaadartBl dNac dbaal God*a N al waol a Me wap^idiaL loot, Marrfaaa. _____  tortoaNatly. Thaa lawaienaa ••stata of the üalair nesaage. aadto the deton e eatabitobmaat p ì^  to

aao to toatiT la flaaL aa- It'a hartoy acctdaatil that tha —KNOXmXX (Taaa )  NEWS- haaa boeooH aa X qoaatity la ig aappaaed le gtoa a ceiwprOheail̂ a INI, bax aere they a l to v ^ ?  Or
d aad cMvptoto. INi torgtoa aaloa boa Otad aottoe that the » SBvm fEL IM  akag wth prtoaa. arplaaianna cf what to gotog oa to tha wil thera aooa be aa adiMtooa ñato
bat the' Mmory ef the díM foaenmaat awd what la mmg pre- that the aixaltod “ntoaito e«p*̂  rf

»»•d by way of pecinc laiiwr ii IM  waa a poiitieal tobrkatka?patot a phrtare af Utopia aad to aa- „  ________
•ora Ma ttaleaen that they are atoa- ?  wom m . that ao aaw
hK rapidly oa the read to that teal. baa bacewM Cfanmawtat to toa^  rapwy n » a n m a i i » | m  iggj^g, ^  deoe 8 aa-

T n  TK IN lQ in i wMch Mr. Job»- Uoa actaaOy •‘beconw Commaatot**? 
eoa aaed waa aoooaoafM. ae tha tm r- Saharao't tuAif^g ggt Naaoar*a- s s s  ¿ s5 r« ía r-5
Rata eaktoaca that d wto rwbbor- ceatrol ef Ceba baa beaa more flmly 

aBe aia too ao- atai^ aaythiag he aanoala Tha le- oatabliaiied ataca IM . la Africa, cotoh
Tkt Big Spring Hirald

•Mita MÀjfarN^ m  owfT . a<ie««r«o m mfxe tiam « 
m th a  Pml OMr« «» W» mm ea 01 atoT

God doea aet forgtta aa we tor- tog- ttoc caa heae maode cranpe, pabUcaa mtaorHy itraagily aa- trtoa ite  Ghana can

what waate ca p a d ty B to ^ ^  j j j  cryM «f craiapa. haaa a nap (or iboatd wa aay ara waa hoard aabaeqaaaüy oa tba phontea tor coaunaBiam.

.  iMi M Bo mart. «p M tigM enrW Md •

toaa ara furpvoa. aad accordlag te .̂ 4. V ™ . - j t ,  
the icrtptarea, yea aeed have ao coa- t n ”* ar*^

aatoaa to the pebd af craiapa. haaa a nap (or iboatd wa «y ora waa haard aabaiqaaatl
Aad toat'a tha aad of the ee- a **raat penoT to the altor- totertoioa to teB the cooatry 
caOad "growtog patoa ** aooa?) to ratteva tha atrato. wraag wttk the Praatdaat'a 1______  fr I  trae that the Ualtod Statoa haaTwmamn e iifx^nun. **maolOtd li frto|utA>to

lot with tbree-yaar-olda. I ’a X-Bot whea, chfhlraa cry . >*»■• jobana’a apncb lary w riiooraetgbbontotMbrfrtiiiihaiaT
Cootd dtffarant. Theaa imie oaca sUfl day aad alghL with a pato, Uttle dlaaoat frani tha p a ^  benM  Haré dteotoa wtth Cabe actaaDy been 

grawtog patoa?—MBS. bara the good aeaoe to tot dowa mmtùtag la wroag.' gtonranaed. For example, resotyadf Aad to there a "frtaadahtp”
________ 0. aad reat when they berta to fat Tha chancea arc that It can ha aald

M t a r i i . M n M k a . . . k  S ? “  . « i S r  5 ;  id't.XK^srtoS SSSik?^  » .  * « »  1»

baba« Fbtol Caatro’a Caba aad Itottod Statai?
taCewìA«i wr »«a>__________ .., i  tmá to axptoto aay aort of drea or tan aae becom too
J*^ ^ È*StiXTÌ^ peéti to* ^  n ?  P*hi la a chIM which la aot teaaa aad too wad. aad haaa
e x m S f  aaally Idaatlttad aa aoawlhhM *■ occaatonal maacia crampr .S u sa rs  ä -ä .V C  Ä T ? »  i r Ä SLSZ *"- S t  ................... * « 1,  y » .« .,  ta« b»

m te r e n J  rtw imo ii to  em m il i m tai aMi i i  r y  mm mm i w
Wmim mm*t* mm m m em m. tow

itlOIL
ghaa tar G ai, caa ba davaitottag.

Goose Enters

aaauy laaaiinaa aa aoBiaint an occaaiwiai maacK cramp . . .  keeo man leai thaa (tod maaaa w

—  ta—  — .  ta. ÄilÜI WnC^ ^  »ö*»* ^  ^It doaa aot hart aaybody to tachad to bed. veatoble. Write to Or. Mobar y^« deattav eever mon raSdlT thaa

S a taetMthtockwroafL ta^te a i|^  W S J ”  * 2  SSI ?  ^  "I* thla parted wa bara bSi a

B  T U  "cold war" batog woa? 
TlMta aia maay evldaacee that It to

tZÜ 5 ^  ^  pwtkalany la Aala aad "*Aid Africa aad moUi Amartca aa waO as

r««taw W ’*** rm fht r\mn m fta

at aemetbtog to wraag. to tba alght crytog aad thay copy of Mb booklet. "How To
So BOW ton dfrldaSt patoB doal cry to tha dayttaaa tram Take Cara of Toar Haart" aa-lé mmrn ime mmkernm ernia ereimm »TOag iBOagh to malUpUad.-■ .iki. - - —w  ttM r— tar» *  chudreii ano twa oNbraio aaca cramaa. ooobm ■ »mg- m« * •oorm gg« threat aad daolrar aay adearsary. /

»meet w tmeíTmlX  m etemiffim FlAWKfOIT, JLj. (AF) — Atvto g r o ^ :  Tha tocldeatal patos The o<*to| haaei cmfd ito aad, etomptal aavaiope and M ^ad that lopertortty wffl c o a ^ t t o
?¡***M-*!f*lLy* y ?g .** liner of fort Thomaa, Ky., prob- wWeb doa't aaad aay attention; artbrttta Artbritto of a cariato caato to cola to cover coot of *0 Ow so hmcM ttata office la mtaa-MW IFfMfttat FfllMffWl MPWI .̂ Wh». -----  "    - --aŴ  1  « ■■A I .to A/h f mlif b mmm mMmmk arlaitlm ■ mmol kmoaaflAaam > -7̂

to tha U.N. AO Otar the world. 
oaatfBtkiaa agatoat Uattod Statoa am- 
baaate; aad Ubraftoa haea

em emme, mm er sMy Bivar thoogM goost boBttog and tha aartaaa patos whlcb DO typt (rhaamatold) caa attack prtetlag aad handltog aad yoa tot on Capttoi HID.
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Not a word'
ktaot about the flacito totaai 
ta aertaa todoed, toace the goeara- 
moat does ae« batoaoe ha books bat

bytbaPrae- ' 
latloB.

^  SprhM. Tax., iaa. lè, in é a acalp eat treatod

Cbfldraa who vand aO day theia coaM ba ona af tha van- Dr. Motoar welcomei  aO raad- TUS PniO D  ao aew aatkia kaepa oe bonrowlito noaay td pay fw
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mintaá-aad-oaa othor ba a dafacC to tba faat; posto- tba trameadoai vohnaa racaiyad of tha Ctammnalat ongilra baa bagan com  boiaa lo rooto, bat aot a Uat of
..............................  *---------  nhat may ba In tba offlng coaM ba

playlai. I

üiinfi that activa cMIdna do, My a catetom dafictoacy: or daily, ba to onabto to a u . - « . -------------  ----- --------- ----------- - v»,
eaa bacomo ovartlrad. At tha thora atoy ha a coataaltai do- tadhrkhial letters. iMden* qo**- "la Uria period wa bava resolved to S»*aod frt»  the Prortdoat’a

MlOer woat to a hoaplui to bava end ef tba day tbalr imodaa Met wbkm ought to bo treat- tioaa aia tocorporatad to hto
(aspaclaUjr to IM lap) nay iw ad. Lots of thtafs. • cotana

to emmbto.
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SOMETHING NEW

What Hoppened In Big Today?
*■

\  »
4 f

T h tra  it alwoyt something new happening 

around tO¥fn, in the county, state or nation.
I

There is also news ond happenings of the
■ , . ! ' .-¡.V

events in other nations. The Big Spring Herald 

is a paper for the entire fomily/ from the
i

youngest of the fam ily to, the Grandparents. 

Besides the informative news of the world, 

we olso carry a complete coverage of Hie
I , , *

i
* * amony specials, advertised by the merchants 

of Big Spring. So, os you can plainly see, 

anyone con benefit from reading the poges 

of the Herald daily.
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Just for your interest, here are some of the 

types of news covered by the Big Spring Doily 

Herald. There is always news to interest the 

people of Big Spring regordless of their posi

tion in the community. W e cater to the doctor, 

lawyer, merchant and chief. There is news to . 

interest the oil men, the cattle men, the

farmers, store managers, and even the teen-
«

agers get into the oct with complete details 

of the events taking place on their campuses
I

by reviewing the past week on the School 

Page in the Sunday issue of the Big Spring 

Daily Herald. Remember, in order to keep 

up on the lotest of happenings in and around
* ' f . -

your community, be sure to read the • • •

4. i . .

Big Spring daily herald
rinf*IS
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MING YOUB FAVOB1TE BEAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND LOOK THU LAND OVEB. ALL TBACT8 PRICED 
TO SELL. GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE.

O N LY S HOMES LEFT! 
$15.00 W ILL MOVE YOU IN

MKNM
Mr».
FURNISHED

Driv« mM liifkwoy 17é to it« loteneetioe wMi kifk- 
wM 1 4f, toni iioftli, (or loft) oboot 10 milot to tko 
L-7 cotHofoord. Drivo into Roocli koodqiiortor« 
wliicli Is boiof ««od 0« offico.

LAMM ANO OnaN ■»rlwiHti. aaW. «MTfefei« nwit- lmlM«» « Devi «fMk. nwnm. 0«Mrl MaN

LOUIS HEINZE
TNN«t ROOMS. haM an4 wa»4n < 
waN haatar. ■ »  WM» »M . AM 44

ANARTMSNT,
aiaM »»rvie« ♦» ___

a iT a il maaM. WH «aat I» * .
•M » -m « a r  awr4 
• L a - m  «ar a«r4 
» 4 » -M f m  mmë

DAVE A lATHERlNE AYLESWORTH ARE AT THE 
o m C E  FOR INFORMATION AND HELP IN LOCAT
ING ANY TRACT. AIn : Fraok EMMra, Satanua.

Signs With New York Jets
IcM). Notre Dook ««oflertark, pooM wMi

■iCBteti 
York Sot-

SFACB RATES
■aM ..................  t i  M oar »

4  a a o o a o a a 4 1  ̂  WM ir...........IIUlMr M.

Jobo H arte (rlfM). Notre Do»e qoftitertark, | 
Sony WetMla. mner ef tfee New York Jets, after

DIADUNiS 
WORD ADS

Tkli la the best Mad tkat has coom m  the aurkcl M aooi 
ttaa  la thta area. Harry ooL look R over.

AYLESWORTH-McPHERSON  
L-7 RANCH DEVELOPMENT CO.

PATRICIA M i l  AT THI RANCH

OPEN HOUSE 
from 1:00 to 6 :0 0  
512 SC O TT D RIVE

IN MONTH-1 ROOM Mmtakai apar»- 
, »Ma pata, eaaaaMaat la émm~ 

Wapia <MiaN AaartmaaH. 
ar laanlra AN. 1 «Mo. A 

OaN TkW. _________

S Bodrooma, 2 Baths, D tn with Fireplace 
liv in f  4  Dininf Area Combined

TWO, T M R E i. «aur raam aportmantO- 
aaa. Furnlahaa aiM unfurniNwA artfli 

«mKWl Wl*». AM 45IW “4:N QJ».______ ________
IM A LL FUO N ISN IÒ

44W  aWar 4:M

pliy with the AFL cM  doriaa a awetlat la New York 
arday. It is repartoi Haarte wll receive ÍMI,NI. Haarte
tko 1N4 Heloaua tropky (AP WIREPHOTO.)

i Thornton Is

C A LL  A M  3-6531

Spotlighted
CANCELLATIONS

N raar ao O ern g iim  ONar« £  
aaONt aaaoar N Oaira O i m

ERRtMU

OPEN HOUSES No Down Poymontl

ÑÑ Iràt'òST'
PAYMENT

I DAI
lOB’i l

DALLAS (AP> -  Lake Tkoca- 
I PalesUne team ralUod from 

ja defeat la tbo oponlac of (ho 
leasoa to mova throagh 13 
•tralght vlctoiteo to tbo State 
Class AAA acbooltwy football 
champkmtilp.

That won him high school foot 
ban 4»sch of tha year bonori 
from the Texas Sports Wrtten 
AasodatioB.

Thornton got M first place 
votes to wlb the plaque that wlD 

, be prsaanted to him at the sports 
achlavement dinner of tha asso
ciation and tha Dallas YMCA.

Chuies Shiees, wboaa Pala 
cloa taam swept through 14 
games to the stato Class AA 
tltla. was aacoBd with 17 first 
place votes.

Paul Smith, coach of Galena 
Park, tha Claas AAAA rvnner 
^  was picked for third awl 
Grady Graves of Archer City, 
whose teem woe the sUle Claas 
A title, was fsorth.

Fifth was Edfsr Payw of Vi
dor, whoea team was b-W la 
IMS. M  la IMS and w u  i 
beataa bat oaoe-tlad tha past

Larry Waitea of Stamford.

Temple Baptist 
Wins Loop Game
la YMCA Baakatball leagae

play hers Friday alght. 
Baptist'

Temple
: woa over the YMCA 6p- 

Umlsts. M-41; aad McAdams 
Palat aad Sopply tamed beck 
the First Baptist B taam, 73-11

Lyaa Arthor of Temple Bap
tist and Cortls Ftewellen of the 
Y each scorad 14 potata.

Jot Sharpnack led McAdams 
Paint and wqipiy with 31 points 
while Tatora coanted sevea for 
the Baptists.

la tamas Monday alght. Tem
ple Baptist opposes McAdams 
and Fim  CapUst A aqaares off 
with Fhst Baptist B.

whose team made the pUyoffs 
although not favored to take Ms 
district championship, was next. 
Then came w. 0. Bamea of Fort 
Worth CaatlebMiy and Check 
Culls, coach of stats Class 
AAAA champion Garland.

Curtía received U wrtte-ln 
votes.

Thornton got the laat honor 
passed oat by the assodatloa. 
Previously Fred Hansen of Rice 
was named both SouthweatarMr 
of tha year and amataor athlete 
of the year; Johnny Keaaa of 
Hooston, manager af the St. 
Lóala Cardinals, sow with the 
New York Yaakees, was picked 
aa profeaalonal of the year; Shel
by Metcalf, basketball coack of 
Texas AAM. was named senior 
college coech of the year, and 
Red Lewis of Howard Coonty 
was aetectad as Junior coOege 
coeck of the year.

AW an Nnr«N «arNr •* a  •» N—»SaNNL —4 paNWjN h ¡m
•?**• leiSh

Wosfon PI.
Office 3700 U  J«
*  3 B«droom8

Kontwood Addition
AM 3-4331

*  2 Full Coromic
B o H ii

* Control Hoot & Air

Qêêêêh CeM OMy.
VA Rapiaamalani ki all pnite| 
af Team, eampMafy reOsi 

It randy 1er accapnney.
COLLEGE FAIS 

SaerHlee: Owner leavMg tl 
State. 4 kedraaos. 3 k a ï  re-i 
trtgerated akr, fenced. carpet,l 
kniïte KMekea. Fkepteea tel 

m. DaWhIe prace, cam 
1 S37JM. Wanlll aeen

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate Paw* Skap 

IMI Weat Tkfrd

__ tonca yw4.
AM 4414»._____________________
puetax ANANTMaNT. McNy toMtollS.a  am» aw. shji «Mkiy. i«•N AN aa* tounWaat. a  
OW m e t »  « a a  AM 44W1
NKW. LAROt I1ÀB wml 
AM 44WI
yca CAJAOa •r

RIA L ESTATE

PARK MILL AKKA

DIAL AM 4-4331

Eagles Upset 
By Felines

Alialo
B t o ^

err

ABILENE -  Saa 
threw a monkeywranch torto 

a Dtadirt 1-AAAA tRle 
na by npacttiag dM 

here Friday 
The Bobcats art now onbaat- 
I In three 

Abilene M 1-3.
Willie Allen led the San An

gelo aorge with II potarta. Two 
other Bobcats hto hi donbie

jCahrtoi RMcr and Rayamnd 
Wray anch counted tan for Abi
lene.

SAN AMMLO M TV -Lala 4411: M 
n 44W. WMam* >>4t toaMn t-Mi ato 4M< Wmrtm (i-Ui o iim  4M Tftato S4I141AOiLtNI «4l>-«la 41-1) Crai I4-Ii «toa 1M; tona 4M. Iltotor MMa 144: Wto* 441: Ultor Wra S 4 »  Twa» »SML 

tor aw Hri: 14 Si W...............u  a a  41

Astros Accepting Orders 
For Gome With Yonkees

BUSINESS
D IR EC TO R Y

W E TA KE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT .

¥fE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Seperate •M.-
1*11

I HOUM  a t  j w a i . "toa

M A R Y  SU TER
EafahHahed yard. 3 
1 hate, den, fireplace, carpati

|AM 44IU NH Lancaster
C0MM8IKIALS 4 (UaUSaAN ACROh. 4 a

dlUanul and storage i
NO DOWN NAVMaNT CtoNna emt ato. I 
I w 7  t  M N a, N

AUTO SERVICS- 
ai jS S a  * ******* ***am1 b»i
ROUFKIS-

ravmóno-s nawA and aoòei»^^RAVMONp-S f 4W_Ner«i_WŴ
wear TtxAs roonino
5 - _ _  ***coñHBüT

saw

OFFICE 8UFPLT-
TYvtWRiTia -̂ “̂oirtnonui m asan

R U L  ESTATI'
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SALE-MOTEL 
By Owner ’

TV*.

Contect: J. H. Booth 
Motel Mesa, Lameaa, Texas

■ousn FOR SALE A4
COOK & TA LB O T
1« Permian BMg. AM A4431 
Thabna Montgomery AM S-3R3

AN IMM. WAV TO USi THB____ CNRItTMAt eONUIeXTWA ENyCIAt. ..nsBF WwIBfwIl W CiliGn «

^KNTWOOP

M ilch Construction Compony
Nlght-Weehai -  PkMt AM 34tf7 

MN BhdweB LiM Phene AM 344«
FOR RENT 

t  hnfh, ah

COHMEiaALS

SUIURBAN LOTS

RAYMaNT UNOCR SW

w-
i L ^ a .  «WVWM.

WESTERN RILLS

UFE-HOSPITAI^UTO 
h HOME INSURANCE

LOVELY CARPET

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION •  SILVER KEELS ADDmON 
I be*Mm. I heih. terge den wtt 
weR — Drapes aad c a r ^  to be I

FOB SAI^
A RIAL BUT ter 
terge llvtegTeHi aad paaeted dan 
tenet atel ah.

FOB SALE

Waak

JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FUVB BEDBOOM HOME -  
THBEE CAB GARAGE -

Farm è  ■
Opea 7 Days
SAM L  BURNS 
RIA L ESTATE 

SSfh * Carat Deten 
AM «4NI

Sam Bmaa. AM 3-4HB 
D. L. AaaUa. AM SdRS

lExtra Bloa S
dat. fireplace. beanUfnl ktochm 
Appmx. im  eq. ft. Ilving 

a than I1S.M

AM 3-S4U

stena orcntacc.
FOR SALE

SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAU YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTEKIUR COL
ORS -  CARPET aad DRAPES.

REAL ESTATI A

HOUSES FOR BALE A4

Helen She ll

B-HMmABTS ha^

WrMtoM C«r»W I
I. McNNWito. Oto

NeAN 'Ato NU1CI «h o n n in o  cawren
érwwto to rti tolto« raw" 4

Harold G. Talbot Bobart J. Cook
Nova Dean Rhoods

AM344H **

HOUSTON — The Hooittnn Ae
tna a n  BOW acoepUag mail or
der« for ticket« to the «pedal 
pre-Msaon weekend aeries open 
mg the fabaloaa Astrodome Sta- 
dhim on April I. 14 and 11, 
agatont the New York Yankees 
and Baltimore Ortolas. and the 
Natloaa] Leagae opening game 
against the Phfladelptiia 1 
lie« on April 13. H was an
nounced by Aatn ticket man 
ager, Dick McDowell.

Fans may order tickets by 
sending check or money order 
to Tktets, Hooston Astnt, Box 
1411. Hooston, Texas Box seats 
pre $3 M and reaerved seats 
me 33.50, the same prices- as 
last year, and fans ordering by 
pnall should enclose 25 cents per 
order for mailing and handling.

Tickets for the Astroe’ five 
game “out of tMs world“ series 
with the Yankees and Orioles 
win origlnaDy be sold on a atrip 

.basis with a ticket to each of 
fthe five games Included tai each 
tstrip. A strip <rt box seats tick 
cts seDs for $17.SI and reaerved

aeat strips art 313 n . Tha open
ing Monday night pm e, April 
13, win be am  on a a to ^  
game basis.

“Mqpt of the mall wa 
already received hidlcataa that 
most fans want to see each of 
the six garnet as one big base- 
ban weekend.“ Mid McDow 
“We felt It would be beet to 
first taka cars of thoaa fans 
who wished to see aR of the 
games, therefore we came up 
with the strip tickets similar to 
the type that are sold for Worid 
Series games.“

The AstTM launch the Astro
dome against the Yankees Frt' 
day night, April 3, at 7:31 p.m 
Two games are scheduled for 
Saturday, April 10, one game 
against the Orioles at 1:31 p.m 
and a alght game with the 
Yankees at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 11, win conemte the sp^ 
diu aeries when the Aatroa meet 
the Yanks at 1:M p.m. and file 
Oriolea at 7:M p.m.

Tickets wfll go oa sale 
the coonter In Febniary.

I
CO U I'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR

TIm  tm iMb Owf. Wlw" Fhb SU* BmT

FOR THE WEEK, JANUARY 10 THRU JANUARY 17

SUN MON TUI WED THU nu SAT SUN
10 11 12 ' 13 14 15 Id 17

v-m 7 9 7 9 7 9 1 9 7 9 7 9
4;0a 4:5« 7:47 1:43 V:43 10:47 11:53 I2.2S
SM SM »M* m TM 4M 4M AM
All Mnw to #to*» In Cantra! StonUirU tima. AM ana hour Far tl<a
Imtam tima tona; lubtraet ont heur fer Kodey Meuntein time; tore

« deyfi«'Iwure fer Secific time. In ieeeUtiet ueing 
ene fwur to time feurW ebeue.

AM 4-71« 
AM 344Nova Daaa

NEWLT WEDS? RETIRED?
Lat è e ïw N M *  4  awk c  Mal 4
ag>4, etto rm. Itottor n" al rear .

.  . . reatorw m ai

BRK. . . S BATHS . .  . 314T

1211 Mata St
r e m c T  nom s enee i  
Mm». Mw wNhOrm 
toncaa irara. letto m
OWW-dONT MNT.

AM

3-BEDROOM 
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total Mo. Pmt $M.50 

Military IBS.OO 
To Ba Available
Only Seven I  Bedroom 
lafh lai

toSooST
coUwla

FIRIFLACE
taCiAL Mm tol • ttoefe Mulme. gMr traae, pneea to e

MM Sto PMJk. 4 VA M404
NO CASH HIEDIp

REAL QUALITY

Sono— 
Romes

Group To Be Renovatod 
So Come Out Now And Select 
Yonr Location . . .  Yon May 
Ateo SalBct Yoor Patat Cotara, 
Fhwr Covertaci Aad Cabtact 
Topa. Yarda 1^  Ba Top-SoUad 
Fertiltaad Aad Pteatad. AB Cor 

Locattow Owaad And SoM 
By FHA. WRh 4-Mos. Wairaaty

OPEN HOUSB Every Day 
1304 ORAFA 

Patii O rpa Raal Eatota 
AM 3«M  AM 343«

COM FLETILY REOICORATID
«hIb. Uta MMMMMt iW

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS

E E A I  E S T A T E
US Pw m te BIM. AM 343«

ep aca  Probtams?? 4 
^  ten

EQUITIES — TRADES

OiNHr k ÍT2S,'WFm.pLwi k»
GROWING PAINS?

. .  iekm« MM tar «WW am. La»«v

aNwar a
CORNER LOThljèMO' «M toam* 4 <. . .  I earm» . . .«a. c etotri u iwy Wtomtog. 
QTLY BRK 3Ml SQ FT

J Wi Mrm», 1 m» kam», mel ctaatoe »rarvMwr». xmam apara«

arapm. fSl tolto", fratto

Lm 7 rm Ml Mto al raw .. , . toca toan m 
NO WAITING

c er appi

amt to•tm t  rmt 4i kA 4 pMp»
. . to« pmf»

WnpmaP «tm l»t M
Mm to Ito 4 kW arpa . . paito A me« va 
aw. nr "fmto 1117.

SPCS 3 BDRM

trato a (4laOtto rm , _. . JMI SIMM.

». am . . .  N Mata» 4 aw w . r» MaatMui StoJn . . . irp a

mTOP VALUE BRK
Mr riJM . . . an rmi wtra fat.
T«W • * 1 PMC mpyample oeelmt» 4 pentry . . . Mm 
MM me rtoM ilw . . .

BUSING PRO.
We M«e eP Mna» . . . wwv eleee 4 It'» Pie a<iv«ra Mkt , . . cap tor lUH

WASHINGTON PL
a rac kama , . . aâ pcl, arape» C MPt 4 pir. Omtor» ipcrwielnp
I np«. _ _ _

SAft41 aaotiooM, m  satt»  « ram aw-wer prim trim. Je« «gpIto. Ĵñekw Fmnem«

'Èmek m a— :

Lea H aas-A M  4 « U  
Maria Priea-A M  S4UI 

Mrs. Jafl Brown -  AM 44Z
UMMIOIAT«1" HOÌMÌ.

tarse dan, kRcbea, 
fia
LyM.

Itt-

RIA L ESTATI
■OIMEt FOB BALE A4

rucsoto-t asMOOMs. aen. «ta

NEEÍ) UâTINGS
Nice home 
acre for couple 
payment or 
once.

and approxtmately 1 
iple la m  down 
r cash. Call na at

AM 3-2450

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

vaev

on 4 tat».1 MpitOOPOS-Pme«. ywe 
sT aSIm ' /uilto!iH¡ÍD ATASTMainW«eaa tocatwm «m trai» an
lo T f  (U TSel^'H oa Mi» I
•SRain—I wtra w e. Ml •&

Slaughter
AM 4-21«

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
I , 11. -I .’ 1,1 \M  ; .’ .41

i ; . li t u i t I iv ji 1 \> l t t(iG
FHA Rapoe—No Down PayOMCtVA’p-.NO DOWN MAYMawt 1 BfOliqOM HOUM * -

REAL ESTATI
■OlSBi FOR SALE
I y"

anawT. WM aw i «rMc»l»" A»a. cm
4 aaohoomira» to* per cw

ê McDonold-
M cCleskey

Office AM 4-4«5 
Midwest BMg. «1 MataMl US POR oppica sPAca. pmaona VA RIPOMCSSIOMt.LAnqi 1 aeoROOM hw
1fl tiMpIfIS pGCCtlr «SFGBRv̂ ĤVrtav # iwv fitatar ncnwwsta-NIAR «AM,
PARKMILL 7 ____
Mini ana arnfw arm «tm Rrepeam. »tacine kitmem
h8m* UNOCR Ml tah NeAR

coNsraucTON. m 
S SiCrawi». t

fpr~ torse temwr.
«̂iWh ta ^̂ tartetann w^MCHANOaOM« ------  . - - -

S H
tu

ROMAN Mie

kRck el

an aNi r t s i
NCAR COlLiOC. 1 kam I rawL krlÁ M pawmnto.ATTÍNTION INViSTOm —1 M«m RPclMl a«ali mea Ctw leatot aa Wwt 4mi IMMÍ4>
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TUESDAY •  JAN. 12th •  7:30 p.m.
1008 E. 3rd St. * Big Spring, Texos

HAVING SKIPPED TWO SALES, WE'RE OVERPLOWINOI JUST ABOUT  
ANYTHING YOU COULD POSSIBLY NEED IN THE W AY OF FURNITUREI

MOBILE HOME
REPOSSESSION  

SA LE
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HALTERS

HKRF-'S YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A MOBILE 
HOME WITH . . .

NO DOW N PA YM EN T
FINANCING U P TO 60 MONTHS

COME OUT TO THE AUCTION, WE MUST CLEAR THE 
BUILDING, WE NEED THE ROOM —  DON'T MISS THIS SALE

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
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CABBE-TV'
See The Movie 'Exodus'
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I. G. HUDSON
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MrwiMb GMPOOH. O T  ^ IiÆ m  ^mÉflDmb.

f s n s n r
nena. ar»»a«ai a m rri. 
•«M ra tta , yam  racks. 
Ctwrtoa Ito y , AM AtSM.

l a r

IB-

ttoto*XitoT*?HÄX! a. Ra.

• DISTRIBUTOR • 
-CLORETTS' GUM-

MMito tocraWva CLORETS E U ROUTES am nato tama

INVOLVED ar I NO SELLIN O  IS  
N* a t ri^ arran ^

Driun. Ananatiw.

TOR SOIL rito M tamintorbi Nanry. a » A l _
MAaiSÄVf~RSRRtOEiÂTlON I tarvica. mmtera. aayti rian Dava. AM I SHI iriitoL
ACCOUNTS *  AUDITOItA f t l
WANTED « my tama to kaw

m co ire  TAX «KHV1CB P 4
INCOMa TAX T t nkkiwl"E karvtoa. Rrawwt. raaaaaaMt. Altor >M ««at aarki anytim«, toaatanas. WM Oaana. AM S4«t7
HAn>;Rs --------------- 1 3

aEANEO m 4
awytoNatitonari OK Sm

$ 2 9
Upbebtered Sate WO/A 

CbElcE (If MalcrlalB 
tora* E rin n a m  . ^ R m r ia  aW

ONE-OAY SERVICE
"•« *«  w a rt Oaaaad C a ri- W Raya*

AM Ì4M  » I t  W. Hwy. M

EMPLOYMENT

WE'VE BEEN GIVEN THE AUTHORITY BY 

SEVERAL BANKS AND FINANCE COM

PANIES TO SELL THE FOLLOWING RE

POSSESSED. RECONDITIONED . . .

MOBILE HOMES
•  SSxlO • 3-B«droom #  4Sx8 — 2-BEdroom«
•  46x10 • 2-Bndrooni #  37x8 — l-Badreom
•  41)(10 • 2-Bndroom •  33x8 — 2-B«dreom

1st Payment in March
100% WARRANTY  

FREE SET-UP AND DELIVERY 

BANK RATE FINANCING

D&C SALES
OPEN SUNDAYS, 1-S P M .

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-3608

HtXP WANTED. Ffwale
LADIES; EARN ua to Slat htur tmitm
Ìmi*''ktorUeTSE‘'läklaf'^^
LAdiBS; I aRN ub to S3 at to u r '

WOMi^P"
FULL 'HME-PART TIME 

ElxccpUonal demand for product 
of l a ^  National Manufacturer 
cTMtaa excEMional opfxirtunity 

wtously offered only to men. 
ueb to company surprise, 

womea bave proved )ust aa cap- ' 
able. Weekly earnings whlia 
learning, anywhere from t »  ta 
t i n  up, depending whether full 
or pert time. AppUcaots must 
be bendable Military wives wel
come. For brtnrvlew, call AM 
4-Tttl between I  N am. and
l ; n  p m
HELP WANTED. Ntoe. F Î
pRENINOt IMMEDIATELY ritoar aaR tona to l>»«H> iri btorito ar mctAaatAM 34IM.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PAINTING-PAPKRING 
RAHtTlNO. TARINO, Tririanbto.Ä Ä toh irm r^

Need A Job? Want to make 
)ob changa; Hem are some posi- 
Dona wa bava opan today.

Roh RAtttTtwa, E«Rar~tonring an« Lw tmmm *— 0. mTmmm, u* **m.
axecu.

PHUTDGRAPNKItS R-12
Roà w dboiw as ar Cttotoririri ¿ a -  
toririRty CRH Critoy Storia, AM SMVI

JIM Taveld« OVldb w iawiwto*w' V*. pG iM r. A M A T Iftl AM
B-URADMKTV 8KRV1CB

aoxSR Vv «ri Raria AtRaR i toawanri rapalr Crii lay ar £ri»1, UH Itarrinf. _ _ _ _
yyttTiRM TV—AM M H t SR adrilW  
1C« eth*  M »  a v ririto i tn ly . AB «W »

Ning. fm4 hrdwn 
Om 99 99f bft»# 

• • a , •a• •  SJEE 
a iR L  R R IO A Y -A ya to «E. lyR* *S «*>^ •ta  riiia rito to  JM  tofin aalanttol . S33Ì 
•O O X K E E R ta -A a t to « . toeakm «*™  
men aa fto .. Ite ri E tri. Oan« Iv r ir i. am  
•aa •«« . m «t. S3M
R SK  ORR - A r i  to M  M uri Dava f  
R SX  avRto. R aalfita  anm  tam  . . . .  O

M ALS
EALBSM AN—A ft  B  to M» I  yaart

•an afvcliritv an riucH . Jto  N

CARPET CLEANING E-lt
CARRET CLEAMilta ritto n man* Rrat aatmiataf N. i. at Btrars. am aJiEt
G SF if

Ä T t :

1mm «TM
LOAN MOII -

TN A N ftVf IralibNb
iN ft. A O ftN T-tG

r»4lf<N»f.mtm. w.
AW'TÄeidenr r̂«B bbHwoHi

FOR LEASE
To reliable tadlvtdual-Servlce 
Statioa locatloa at bitaraectlon 
of Busbism US n  è  17 bl down
town Big Spring.

■ lOElOŴ NltTtruTI Tri Kar# ar arati Rienar« C Altor t;lt RJ
K a ra ri

rJ^ '

CaO AM 448»
MAN oA yyOMAN
PART TIME

• TO Y  RO UTE
VERY SMALL STARTING CAR1TAL
GOOD IN CO M E

ORERATE RROM HOME 
several choici territories 

AVAILABLE SOON
BIG SRR1NG arri atta 0««M«•to AMtoto

.City

IM F L O Y M ib ff_________
HKLP WANTKD. Male
n eed ed  a t  o n ce

Young man 21 • 30, high 
school graduate, to train 
for executive type position 
with a National Finance 
Company. This ia not 
selling Job. but requires 
person with Mies ability, 
who enjoys working with 
people. Liberal ulary and 
numerous company bene- 
flU. Phone AM 4-5234, Mr. 
Spears for an appointment

to uta tur i ta rvk nw a-Viet "TOY irkrii. Enm, tortol I anatri Camaany oa. Itoriivar. yau

numtir at wnaritonaT ttlt- ~ SHOR“ DHririya to vat. ate. Yaa lea arri •«»
G»̂ m WfWBHt G»» GGHGGV HAGAGY.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

Ttot la nat a  H t tu t « etanca to ,
«atot?7"t3to«ir •r̂ iiar* îan***Ota
tori can ba tanria« to M art ibna ana 
riiH la«to ratrt) tor Ml nma ananrian.

NOT A GET RICH-QUICK- 
, SCHEME

It yaa hava a  ataira to tattor y«ar- 
riW E a ttar, hantri, ana raally tin- 
earn, tava a  car A EM (mtoanum r«  
VHrtot . aayy at
GdOHS gSBIA IdSfPI
maM ar rilra:

TOY «

R rlta  to E ^  
Rrtca It  i i r i i i
Danna Raa«
Dann« Raa«
Fa a rir Knaw i S ir i 
M har Knawi Bari

fn t pactor* 
• B ilia r i

A T
S jiatS.
At ^  warM TWM 
Aa Tito wtrM ta ra i

Naan Raaart 
CammanRy' C I 
L a r*  Maba A i 
U r tA la ta  A  I

Marnarli a t T ru lt 
m a Pactara 
r t f  baciata

i2

Day in Çaart 
Oav ln Cauri

LAUNDRY SERVICE
• W ILL

Viitt our pUcement counselor* i i  waman Rata, am  
and dtocu-M tte many dmerwt; « e g i i N ^ i i ^ o  
types of jota we have opea ta '"*
Big Spring and other etties.
Open Ite doors of opportunity 
by jotvshopping thniiigh the 
convenience of our agency. All 
Inquiries confidential.
1M Permian BMg. AM 4-SS33 
SALF-.SMFN, AGENTS
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY —

wAtoVao-̂ FíRst to ritrk M^  Canfral a rri S a ri Tanta
rato «1.7* tm m ~4  naar « a y i. Can Tairi- 

Araa 71M3MS3S
CAR ORn^w* Wawtô ^̂ ^Muri nmra CEy 
RarmW ApRnr Ermtauna Baa Otori
S e  aw inqima Tax CanauWiinll Sat a i

P̂Mu ama
HELP WANTED. Fenule F-l

T o d a y ' s
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
1:51 Sign On 

M:80 Sunday Sursnde 
U:N Music tor Sunday 

Aflaraooo
l:N  PavorRe SumtObsilcs 
4:08 Musle tor Sunday 

Aftamoon
S:08 Lawrence WnOt 
l:M Oiett Pipe Organ 
1.00 CandleUdit & Sum  
7:00 Sunday Bvunlng Hymns 
7:10 tunday Serenade

HAVE
IMMEDIATE OPENING

to. •
For Licensed Vocational Nurses 
11:80-7;00 Shift. Must have sup
ervisory experlenc«. Also have 
opening tor 1 RN. lUOO-?:» 
inift — anpervlsory eimerience 
ueccasary-excellent saury.

Contact Admlaistmtnr 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Btg Sprtt^ TexM AM 47411

LAO:ES. MRllana art v laa ma -Atof CaNtoar an Tv. Itaw «to yau ar«i tan wa*« ririto yau to aam Ita amaani •
Saa IMI, Mtotona, Tritoi

WANTÉb: SXRkRlSNCIO 
uariy tolMrWIoa ritm an, ja a aUÂRririÂ̂W ^asciW M i »oiiHOTFTu 9999ry C
ffwn, T j^ fejfJ ^ T w k l

tra  arri ca*
rytono an«

i r s n â ĵriwaltonll

REM ALS

WATER H BA TIR S  
»GnL. M-Yfn GM» L»i

. $47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1088 Wim TbM

INSTRUCTION

W A N T E D !
MENI WOMEN!

Tb Trato Far

Incoine Tax Consultanta
la« citar toriiktoa palato riW ba aa- 
Ito tram I ti. urna to anraa to nmr, 

la«««ri Wriintoa araaiain p rm arit by
ORA-*. Eam tiri tot», toa*, (tama toa 
rirnuHani* aam «  an i amr« par r»  
ami •»eaHenl yaar *raua« rireama
E r a  S I 5 M "
ana naur Eiay r i  trina, rirri* taBay tri 
b a i «bela, trai aaH trii tori.

Soulbweainni Acndany
bau S J r i  Cara at Tba MatoW

aaa«aa aaaAiMrwM
NNANÒAL
PERSONAL LOANS
M ILITA R Y  H b iô iW t L ^  
a». Ealtb Laaa Sarriai»ÌB
mmE

■-S

W OM AN'S CÒLUMN

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

SEWING 1 4
MriiNO — MStEMARING — altorW liàM. AM ttiu . rito* lari «t.niUb. 
TIari«.
ÒREMMAKINO ANO AltoraNan*. Marian, lito RrwHar, AM J-tkM Wüia

lä^SjSi'ÄSarlL V I S S T * A

FARMER'S COLUMN R
FARM 8KRV1CB T l
MITCHELL A RmilLIR* Stori» cani»ri.rir* lari tria* a toiUrity
é-mn ar AM 3-WI.

. l A

pri«ri* rito Aanaaiar iribteaN ■aatoaito. Carraa OiatoaWaM SrivMri »an« tarma*. Trito* in4BIL
M ttC H A N D IS I t
BUILDING MATERIALS t - i

•  STUDS 
2 x 4 - 8 39«

•  F IL I 
U-Lb.

rm tn  nursing  
r i i  INtton C rii AM b lTM
fiS w v Â L tîC rw T  HOME
tu.”J. L. untar.

Saam tor am
a. ins Mato.

r o s i i i m c s
lU Z tE R -* R IN E Caam allc* AM AHM . 
Ma t a r i ITto. o a tr ia  tto rrl* .

T mi”

CHILD CARE J4
•lU H M A  N U RSERY 3SME. W7 Bari torn.
LIC EN S tO .
r l « ^  CMM

DE RENDARLE• DARLE rito «unr Nt Waa« strati. Ato

!ri¿a.'.Triara,K ttR  cNiWan.

- «  to ri.
to SIMM LiCENWO OEREttOASlE rito __ ^  rkncaa CMM cara. Ito! Wuaa. AMi s r

EASYi-nto. *iT,

tARfSF"

J4
in AM *-rm

IRONING WANTED — AM 3WM. ■a arri acri, ai.
m. >*• bari Ito."WILL DO

IRONING O O N t-«1Ji «aian. ito Oañüñ
AM »Ttot_________________
iRONlNé, *1Ji D07EN. Rkk uaai Piw!

High commission earnings with 
a growing II year old company 
seDlng world famous Goodyear 
maintenance products Rod Tor- 
mo earned over J24.00I (not ty- 
Tlcal. but bHMratIve of poten- 
ial) last year. M. W. Frank 

earued over tIS.OM. Age no bar
rier. Diversified year round line, 
to Investment required. We 
take cart of aO ftnanclng-teip- 
ptng-and collections. Start on 
part time basis if you like 
write Consolidated Paint A Var
nlsh Corp.. East Ohio 
deveiaad. Ohio.

BWg..

POSITION WANTED, M. F-4
halRWAY house SriYlta entorprlria. mari r«a«v to a* mari any lab an a mtoari-* natk* will wark an haW «r a manlt. AM I-StD.
p o ern o N  WANTED, r . ^ 4

ÄüEmTiSii! « ü  nsssaîN ,-:;tori to. AM vmt.
WANT TO E» lybtoa to aw re«III Bari lito. b aam

INSTRUCTION G

tviyww* 1s ite
IRÓNING — fIM Mixto Canary, AM AEMS: IT*
IRONING (1JI OOIEN.I site. R kt

IRO N IN G. t I J S  M IXSD

WILL OO Irantoa. »IM AMak AM 3̂ 3M3
SEWING

Eoèo —
Rbaña AA

J-4
MRS. Mritoa, anarollan«. 

3-17*1. Jaam Mo«ry 
Staabiav.

p e c r t D ^ '^ 5

•  DOORS (EC) lO  O K  
24 glB«) Ea.

•  SHINOLB, CMBpouftkm.
Siii*.......... ’5 .45

•  INSULATION 
Med. bats

•  strong;
Corrugated' Iroe

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8xH'*, meet

•  SHINGr.ES. Rad 
Cadar. No. 2. per aq

• G G E e G E E
•3.85

»

•9.95
»2.95

•10“
V E A Z E Y  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lameaa Hwŷ _______ HI S4W2

S P E C I A L S
Interior 4 Exterior Palat

12.50 Per Gal.
Foil Face TnsulaDoa p v  Ft. 4Hs
use  Jotot CUmeat........... |1 M
Alum Storm Doors . . . . . .  |2 t l l
1 F t Picket Fence, Roll.. I18H 
4 Ft Picket Fence. RoO .. |12 K
2 0x48 Mhgy. doo r........  1848
tttxlB Mhgy door .......... 88N
2 8x18 Screen door........ 18.28
J OxlO Alum. Window .. f it 78 
2 0x.18 Alum Wmdow 
4x1P4 AD Plvwood ..̂
4x1—2/8 CD Plywood
We Have A CompleCe Lite Of 

Cactus Patata
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W 3rd AM S-2773

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

U .S. C IV IL  
SER V IC E TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. 
Secure Jobs. High pay 
Short' hours. Advancement. 
Thousand! of .jobs open. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Experience tttu- 
ally unneceseary. FREE in
formation on jobs, uUries, 
rtquiremenU. Write today 
giving name, addreess and 

hone
oln Service, Box B-844,

phon<
Linee

Care of H ie  Herald

1

and then srrteW years age / decided fe adopt a wsH- 
atid see attHudo about iYERYTHINCr
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W E 
NEED 

USED CARS
HIGHBST TRAO i ALLOW ANCiS

AT
BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER- 
PLYMOUTH

EVEN TVOUGI WE A U  A 
FRANCHISED C H R Y S L E R  
DEALER, USED CARS WILL 
PLAY A VITAL FART IN OUR 
BUSINESS. BRING YOURS BY 
TODAY. WE’LL GIVE TOP 
DOLLAR IN TRADE!

^'SWING^^
IN TO  A  H A PPY BU Y

WITH AN

O K USED CA R

LOW DOWN PAYMINT 
BANK R A TI 
FINANCING

from PeUard Chavrelat
Inutala 4-door aadan. Stx-cyl., standard 
ramo, haatar, whita Una. In tlda ona,

CHEVROLET ’l l  
traasintsstna.
^  fat acoBomy plus comfort. $ 2 1 9 5

OLDSMOBILE 'll coovartlbla Starflro. Factory air condì- 
Uonad. power staarlaf and brakas, tMckst saats. You’d

$1995hava to aaa this ona to bellava a ’ll 
could tw so Bka

CHEVROLET *M BalAlr 4̂ 1oor. Factory Nr condltlonad, 
automatic transmission, V-S, power steering, white
tires, radio, heater. Coma by and drlvo C O Q O C  
this one, you*U buy It $olN belfa finish

PICKUP 'M ChevroM V t̂ou. Wldabad, V4, automatic 
transmlssloa. radio, heater, white dree, bte rear win
dow, full custom, U,N0 warn, new car < 2 1 9 5
warranty left

CONVERTIBLE, 't t  Fakoa. Standard traasmlaslnn, ra
dio. heater, whltewaO tlraa. < 1 S Q S
Entra nloa ............................................

CHEVROLET *H Biscayna idoor. V-S, automatic trana-
mlsalea, radio, heater, white thus, factory $695
air condltlonad. Nice ,

FORD ’l l  Fairlaaa ilS ’ 4door. V-S, autoinatlc transmis
sion, radio, heater, white liras. Maka a $99 5
alee family car

CHEVROLET IS Idoor stadoa wacoa. V-S, aatonaatlc 
transmlSBlaB. radio, heater. Fine
traaaportattoa for avaryaaa. ONy . .. $1095

FORD ’M Galaxia TSI’ S-doar hardtop. Factery air
condii toned, power atoartag. radio, $2895
haatar, aaw car warr anty left 

rONDAC *11 BonaavNa Coapa V4. automatic traaa-
nhateon. factory air ooadttlanad, power staartag 
and brakas, radio, heater, whitewall C Q C  
tlrae. Oaa of the iharpaN youH find.

OTHER 14 CHEVROLET8 , DEMONSTRATORS 
AND NEW CAR TRADE-INS TO CHOOSE FIOM

Many Mara Ta Chaaaa Pram

WE'RE TRADING  
EXTRA CLOSE 
DURING 
JANUARY IN 
ORDER TO BUILD 
OUR USE9 CAR 
INVENTORY!

AUTHORIZED

CHRYSLER

Trade Now 
Save More

SER V ICE ^  PARTS
BRING YOUR CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH OR VALIANT

a

HOME FOR SERVICEI

N. E. Dietz
Sarvka Manager ,

Big Spring (hrysler-Plymouih
Yawr Authorised Chryalar-Plyntowth, Valiant, Imperial Dealer 

BOO E. 3rd AM 4-B214

FRESH STOCK
RECEIVED SINCE TH E FIRST  

OF TH E YEAR!
WE IN VITE YOU TO CH ECK W ITH US BEFORE 

YOU BUY OR TRADE. W E'LL SAVE YOU MONEY.

'65 MUSTANG. V-S, standard trans- 
mlssloa, full conaola, w 1 r  a 
wheels, beautiful beige. Priced
2’̂ .';.... ....... $ 2 6 9 5

'61 CHEVROLET BalAlr 4-door S- 
cyllndar. Standard ihift, air 
conditioned. Solid green with
matching interior. $1195

'64 CHEVROLET Impala 4door. 
Radio, beater automatic trans- 
mlaalon, W  angina, ixrwar

'61
ateering and hrakaa, factory air. 

Lots of fac-

A rare Jewel
THUNDERBIRD Coupe. Snappy 
red finish with matching vinyl 

I full

'63

1000 actual milea. Lots

S? $ 2 8 9 5
IMPERIAL Crowe 4-door Hard
top. Loaded with all extras In- 
dutUng dual factory air. 30,-
000 actual $ 3 5 9 5

'63

'63

miles ...........
CHEVROLET Impala S p o r t  
Coupe sn  engtate, s t a « ^  
transmlssloa, radio, heater. R ^  
and white. One C 2 1 9 5
local owner ........  ^
OLDSMOBILE F-M Custom 4- 
door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmlaaioa, V-8. Luxury to a

interior. Loaded with full power 
and factory $ 1 9 9 5

ford  Fairiana 500 ^doar. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission,

.................$ 7 9 5
CADILLAC 60 Special' Fleet- 
wood 4-door Hardtop. Pretty 
white flnlafa Cadillac’s finest 
automobile. Real clean and
priced too $2195
cheap at ...........  y*#

a compad car. $1995
Low mileage ..
STING RAY. Power steering, 
radio, heater, automatic trans-

cbeap
RAMBLER Custom SUtlon Wag
on. iKrylinder, standard trans- 
mlsalon with overdrive, radio, 
beater, factory air. Cleaneet ’10
! ! : 2 5 ' r r : . . . $ 1 0 9 5

mlasioa. Real nice $3195

'63

'62

and ready to go 
MERCURY Monterey CuMom. 
Automatic transmlaaton, power 
gtearing aad brakee. factory 
air. one owner. Breeaeway

................
BUICK Riviera Coupa. White 
with black taterior. radio, beat- 
e r , automatic tranamiaslon, 
power steering and brakca, fne- 

air. atectric windows and 
seat, Cnilaa Control, a . m  ac-
±  ........... $ 3 4 9 5
OLDSMOBILE StarfUte 0M)|P 

-Loaded with all extras tnclud- 
tag factory air. Beaatiful blue

$ 2 4 9 5

THUNDERBIRD. Slick black 
rtnish with full gain leather In-

$1595extras.
FALCON SUtloo Wagon deluxe. 
Radio, heater, standard trans-
mlasioa. One owner, $795

FORD Galaxie 4-doors. 
ob0 rero • tone brown;
one solid white. Both 
loaded.
Your choice

' A n  P t^ A C  Bonneville 4 • door 
Hardtop. One of the nkeat you 

, wlil Mnd. Local owner. I>oaded
.......$1495extras.

LOTS OP OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE PROM

white.............
CHEVY II »«ylinder -4<loor 
*3«* StSKlard shift, radio.

ST;................: $1095

PICKUPS

Only
’THUNDERBIRD Camrcrtlbte. 
Red with white top. power 
ateering and brakes, automatie

'A O  CHEVROLET V^Too. Heater 
and trailer hitch, hamper guard.

Ë T S L ........ $ 1 2 9 5

iransndarion, re- $ 24 95

1501 S. 4Hi AM 4-7421

MIRCHANDISt
OFFICE 8UPFLY

0X»Edi?f'
L4A

Remington Addiu Machine»—

Reg r744 
NOW 117 44

No Money Down 
Easy Payment Plan
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
483 Ronaals AM 4-ssa

MOB. p m .  ETC.
Î P f

w
O y tW from _
Twîm.*' ÀSr*sr?r**

TAKE CARi”
Of That Christmas Puppy 

C Needs* Books * Grooming 
* Ramediea

•THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

4M Mala ‘ AM 4407T 
raBfw  MOUNOI -  Akc"’"rmiNré

MERCNANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODB L4

«a.- a«M Ml iM  ww
MV 8ft«i ._ wm  
• v an  e »wn.....».........  m n
»»«»«•••••••a Bl Bl tlO

No Monoy Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

HCHEVROLET 
*n CHEVROLET 

PLYMOUTH . 
17 CHEVROLET

N lJIm a.
fSMIma.
l34Jinw.

Call
GENE ALLEN  

AM 4-210S

ttW
M TrM* AlWMnc* Mr Am/ tMW Mm Nt 
On A Hmm D 'MM ilKHtc

z

H O M E
FnrattureM-t

SM W. 3rd 
rea MLÉ -  »  ImI <an «Mnm.

AM 34731

TWOirSED- 
M la. Portable TV's

tariM  AM s a w
akV  Dai

# 1 ?
Oacmsmuno

•CD CNI»AiAMUA mmurn w 
WM tm . AM A ita.M an

(̂ MUAMUA

AS¿ IM A tt e a i b  MMWM MW Muni 
«MA. CM. 1m  MwnW Mack M. T««.

HOUSCHOI.D GiMIOS 
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ISIH
BinrcLES-
Giris' or Boys' M I n .......8»  H

FIRESTONE STORES 
317 E 3rd AM 4-S5M

BIO SPRING FURNITURE
IM Mala - AM 4-8Sn

Kerewaiuo o m

A SAVE TODAY A

dlo and heater 
CADILLAC Sedaa DeViUe. S 
windowi Two-tent green and 
white, ona local owner. 37,111 
actual ndles Loaded with all
extras tncludlag $ 26 95

Extra Biot.
A FALCON Ranchero. Beautiful

STtec*̂  • $1295
'X O  FALCON Rancherò. Big 1  Blue 

color with ^ 3 9 5
heater................

2  .  ' 3 0  FORD Pickupa. Both V4e

factory air.
aad nice. 
Your choice $795

* A A  PONTIAC BoanevlQc Viste 
power brakes, 4-uray •*"—»

IncomUttoner. STILL

Power steering, 
»wer eeat, factory air 
WARRANTY.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON ANY MODEL OF 
USED CAR YOU M AY HAVE IN MIND!

M KRCNANOISI

HOUSEHOLD GOOOt 1/4

PONTIAC CateUna Sport Coupa. Power 
lag. power brakaa. factory air coodltlooer. TTS 
STÌLL IN WARRANTY.

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th AM 4-4648

4 3 2  PONTIAC 4-paasnger Stettau Wagon Power 
Steering, power brakes, factory abr condrtioaed. 
If you want a stetloa wagaa. SEE THIS ONE, 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KtMMOet OMMIMK w tw r,. AB f r -  CGMfg4. Nvavw SrbfIc
•••o-OAiite

KCLV IN A TO a • •
M»«

MONTOOMOV w*ao
rm«»!' «vM MM«r. MB «Mw «mwnMwr «parMnty ................... MMI
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N E 3rd AM 4-T47I

« X 2  VOLVO 1214 idoor Sedan 4-apced trennl»-
Mon, backet saats, air coadltlnnlBg.

'61

SH A STA  FORD SA LES  
G IV ES YO U

OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor Sedaa Power Blear
ing. power brakee, factory air condttloued.

Ilm Creeks FreM Mahcrry

WHILE THEY LAST
7-pc. LIvtaf Room Suita, 
haul them

loom suite, you
...............m .»
, 8 1 0 . 8 8

1 Ae**TMCNT Size rWrlMf Urt. 
MnMWn. m  • « * .  i m  UIM. AM MMT '

VISTT OUR BARGAIN 
. BASEMENT

MOTOROLA Conaola TV,
real nlca ......................... |88
ZENITH 28” Conaola TV.
repnemeaad........... Bal. 8128 Si
COM^RATOR Refrigerator, 1-
12 cu ft............................I ll  ISL
MAYTAG Wriagw-Typa WaA-V 

, Rebuilt 4-months war-
raaty .............................. f7l.l8|
BENDIX Gas Dry«, good cou-
(Dboa ..............................MI.II
MAYTAG Automatic Wuhw. 
Rebuilt with 8 moa. warranty.

..................................m .k

V A L U E . . . .  dollar wise
IN A RICOHDITIONID

*  SAYMIV 3DIA83S ¥

O v
/«-r

Tound any way of blaaliXK Ae ntepT

Urina As Low As II.M Down 
And 18 01 Per Mouth.

BIG  SPRING 
H A RD W A RE

Hi Main AM 442K

VOLKSW AGEN
$ 2 0 0

DOWN

$51.00
PER MONTH

W ESTERN  CA R  CO .
21M W. 3N am 44127

USED 
Extra Bice (fl

ator........m.M
r̂MERRÍTT

Gas Range .. 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatie
WaMMT.......................... 180 IS
I Pc. Extra aloe Dining Room
■ rila-dro^eai ...............  |7 t M
SPRAGUECARELTON
Ctato............................... I4B.I6
Living Room TaMes, Chain 
Sofa ete.-All Prioad To Move

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMlMiiiqg

AND AFFLIANCIS

M7 Johnson 
TSAonî' edpn:

AM 4-2»

A-1 USED CAR
a

/X O  MERCURY 44oor. Radio, haat- 
e r . automatic transmission, 
paim  steering and brakea, air 
conditlOBed. Come drive It.

¡ l i T . ............ $ 1 5 9 5

CORVAIR Mona coqie. Slick 
white flnish with rad interior. 
Snappy floor 4upeed shift, air

4.808 actual mila. A now car
........$ 2 2 9 5

CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. 
L01«  wheelbaa. V4 eagiiie, 
■tandard tranandaioa, new  
Urea. Real atec. Lote of aerv-

SrJTi-... $1495
MIRCHAHDISK
HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
WKTOGHOUSE Couadlette 
TV, 21” new plctiare tube. Nice
......................................  885 08
RCA 21” Table Model with 
matchlag baa. Nice cabinet 

Md operating condtOou 880.00 
:CA n ” Conaola TV, Blond 

cabhiat nice condltloa. Ube new
.....................................875 00

WHIRLPOOL 24” automatic 
waahars. Choice of two, both 
good workiiig condition .. 8H SO

STA N LEY  
H ARD W A RE CO.
”¥017 Friadly Hardware” 
m  Rimnela AM 44721

FURNITURE WANTED L

OPEN NOW
8pertal-|S.M labor a  

Time-Up
Wheel Bataace 85-0I

Owner: BlIHe Jm  Merrle 
12 Yean Experience WMh 

Otdsmabfle A Cadillac
MORRIS MOTOR CO. 

1197 Fast Third 
AM 34N0

HOME FURNITURE
rer» Mj».g> erew.

FORD Gakxle SOI. Roomy 4- 
door family car with power 
and air conditioning Real nice, 
slick and ready.
Coma drive H o u t ^ ^ ® ^ ^

OLDSMOBILE IS. Big, roomy 
4-door car that’s real aice. 
Power and air. pretty two-tone 
bine and white. Come try ft.

i ””?!..“:!.. $ 25 95

BUICK Eiectra 22$ 44oor Hard
top. Loaded with full power 
inctudlng aaat and windows.
Neat ewaa white $995It

white 
rtnldi. Real luxury.

FALCON 2-door. Standard trane- 
' nnisslon. Real economy that’o 
ready. Air conditioned. Don’t
ml« this cue. $ 1 3 4 5
Priced to seU

CHEVROLET Impala 2 -door 
Hardtop. Standard transmission, 
V4 engine. Real sporty, It’s 
cbedmd, servloed and ready.
2 rf ." ........$1995

SH ASTA
WHITE MUSIC CO.

•rw N c . eiMM .............................  M S IWw-WNr IMfwf PtMM.......... MW
40% OFF on Uied Organs 

Local Service Local Financing
m s GREGG AM 84037

500 W. 4lh AM 4-74U

Use Herold Wont Ads! For Best Results

Big Sprir
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•  l  YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY
•  nationw ide  w arranty service

^ 6 4  EconoUne t£ .A  FORD FalrUne
*«dto, bant* O** ‘SSO* aedan. Snap*

bucket py V-« canine, overdrive 
g ”  ” , PMsenm. tranamiarion Reta over »
n a ^ t d y  equipped with miles to a xallon of xaa.

«fr conditioned.

Xi,rS5.1?»"55LjS**L »kL ^  "***• naU om ^ warraa*sens un the road. New tv \ t r m
car warranty ........ tIMS ^
« X O C H E V R O L E T  ^ 0
aeata torque, S<yl. ea«lM u^th

^  ^?i* sutomatlc transmlaaloo.
i t ^ r d  It a pod- purchased new by one

«‘71S ®*^* A c t u a l  M.I09er, looks like new . |1ISS mOes. If« like new . |M
MERCU^ iHlr. a r «  MG roadster. Wire
Snappy !«0 cubic wheels. It runs

inch y-8 coRine that takes and looks like new. Beau-
Uful md n n l s h .  Red 
*“ ‘‘**‘ ‘“tenor . . . .  m s  in the medium price flekl. j  -  ^  -.^nn u • r . i . .  

Factory air c ^ k m e d , ^ 5 9
power ateerlnx k  brakes *“• ™
12 mo. natloawide war- / C Q  MERCURY Phae-
rso ty ....................  u r n  too 4-door sedan.
fJ iO  BUICK Electro 4- Factory air coodlUo^ 
O x  4oor Sedan. Pow- V-S 

er steerin*. brakes, S-way
seat, window«, factory months n am -
alr conditioned. Locally warranty ....... im
purchased and driven. ' i a Q  RAMBLER sta-
Cbeck on this one. If a a ^  tion wagon. New 
podtlvely handsome car engine, standard trans-
wlth mlln of luxury driv- mission, with overdrive,
log left. 12 mo. nation- l2.0S0-mlle ; or 12-moath
wlte warranty . . . .  I24S5 natioowlde warraiHy m s
iA O  PONTIAC Cau- ^ 5 6

Una 4Hloor sedan. nonrF^srfeJ***
Factory air conditioned. ^ 5 6  ^
power s t e e r i n g  and Smooth nmnU^
brake« A remarkably car . m s
low mileage, one-owner MERCURY 9-pas-
car that reflect« good aenger Stau Wag-
care. 12.000 mile or 1- on. lt*a solid. Make some-
year nationwide warran- one a good second car
ty ......................... $1005 for hunting and fishing.
£ M ^  ^-as—*- To wortt Rod bock $SU
6 3  S 2 5 .  < i S 2  ' 5 6

seats with console. Beau- p,„„ «iLî ***̂ "** mm
tlful bine f i n i s h  with ^
matching leatber tarteri- ' 5 5  L »  « r i l i . r ;
or. Factory air condl- ^  ,52.*L*”"AL”tloned I f i  a handsome transmlasloo. Runs g ^
car. 12 months nation- .
wide warranty . . . .  flNS 5 5  S S f ^ ^ s J l d
4X 1 RAMBLER sta- car. Ramin .'.«208

Hon wagon. Stan- 4 c e  FORD s t a t i o n
dard shift. The economy wagon. A good
Champ .................  im  buy at . m

iriiiiiaii .li)ni‘.s .Miiliir Co.«
Your Lincoln and Mercury Deolcr |

511 S Grc99 Open 7 30 4 M AM 4 5254

' 6 2

'60
«X O KARMANN GHU 2-door coupe. Factory air 

condltlowd. 4^peM floor ü»B C T M O q  
t ,m  actual mllea. Extra dean ^

Pat PaHcraen — lenny Shreycr — RareU 
Calvin Daria

! i H B S S S S S I 5 l 9 l 5 I 9 B l s ( S l 3 I s I g ( £

' N EW  O LDSM O BILE  
TRAD E-IN S

■* 4-door sedan. FuO 
heater. Beautiful gold

OLDSMOBIIE Super 
power and air. Radio, 
and white flalMi.
PONTIAC CataUna 44oor sedan. Full pm 
and air. Local one-owner. Very clsan car.
OLDSMOBILE ‘t t ’ 44loor sedan. Full pm 
and air. Extra dean local car.
PONTUC CataUna 44loor sedan FuU power | 
aad air, pretty brown and beige two tooe fin- 
Mh. This Is a cream puff.
BUICK LiSabre 44oor sedan. FnU power and I 
ah’, pretty blue ami white. A dean car at a | 
baiigahi.

GET TH E BEST FOR L E S S ...G E T  TH E NEW CAR BUY OF THE YEAR

JONES MOTOR

FOR AS 
L IT T LE  

A S
ALL FED. TAXES, TRANSPORTATION CHARGES. 
Aad the feUewtag equ^menl: Healir, defreelrr, tars 
BlKnah, dual ana rr«t (freat and rea^. electric wind
shield wipers, aMemater, safety rim wheda.

101 Gregg •  YOUR AUTHORIZED DODGE DEALER •  AM 4-6351

CLEA N -U P
SPECIA LS

ON

USED CA RS
l-Z  TnrnM #  Bank Rats 

Financing

4 X 9  RAMRLER American 
station wagon. Stan

dard transmission, o v e r- 
drtve, 1«,0N adusi miles.
4X X  OLDSMOBILE i r .  • 

months ohL Prload 
way down to aeU.
4 ^ 9  CHEVROLET Imps- 

la 2-door hardtop. 
Four ta the floor, 409 en
gine.
4 X A  RAMBLER 4-door 

sedan. Standard with 
overdrive.

RAMBLER 4-door. 
Antomatk, air.

'6 2  Z X  3695
2 _ _ 4 j ^  PLYMOUTHS,

THESE CARS PRICED 
POR QUICK BALE ‘

M cDo n a l d
RA M BLER

l«7 K. M  AM 64MI

SH A STA  FORD SA LES TH E

PACE-SETTER FOR NEW  
CAR SALES ili BIG SPRING!!

'63

4U10MOIIIB.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
m eo  fm e t — ww
S i c *  mm  IMM C M *■4. t«l Onm

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-441

S S I g B @ [ g l 9 l a ( 9 S [ s l a l 9 l s @ B l 9 @ 0  g

MiRCHANOiSi

m i  M M IB IC M A , M I»Mrüewv m pm cew *mMW. Mtov mm Suntn

L4PIANOS

SAVE ON PIANOS 
ft ORGANS

Planoe • WnrUtier • Organa 
Dtoed Fadory Dealer For 

The Co.
In TTw Blf Spring Area 

Write, Can Or See
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
Odessa — ISU Waat County Rd 

FE 1-B214
Midland -  DeDwood Flaia 

OX 4-2831
DIaplay Van In Big Spring

MIRCHANDISI L

SPURTING GOODS L4

MHICURY40HNSON ‘ *
OUTSOAROt

D4C MARINE
AM >417 W. Mary. M AM tSM
MI8CK1XANKOUS 1̂ 11

AUTOMOBILES .M
TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILES M
TIUn.RRS « 4

AIBSTREAM INC.
Proudly Announces The Ap 
pointroeot of a new authorised 
Alrstream dealer tai your area. 
You are cordlaUy invited to at
tend the Aintream O P E N  
HOUSE, gaU showtiig In this 
area of the 1885' AIRSTRF.AM 
I.AND YACHT FIXET-Amer 
lac's finest travel traUers See 
the dramatic fuU color movies 
of the WaUy Byam advwrture 
caravans. Refreshments. Door
Prtees ...........
P rt. Sat Sun .. JAN. IS. 18,17 

fri.. Sat., 8 a m 4 pm..
Sw. 14 p.m ^

IF YOU SAVE 
MONEY

ON A NEW MOBILE
' h o m e !^..

SAVE
THE DIFFERENCE 

See
srfORTY BURNETT 

NOW

BU RN ETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

TRAVELER TRAILER SALES.,gn g, trd Big Spring
EAST Ith ST. 4 ID1.EWOOD 1 ^_yQ|

r t - v wi i  MOVE YOUR MOBII.E OnirSA, TEXAS, FF. 2 1801 HOME ANYWHF.RE

SSC*"
«IFiOOY Höwe. » * “  \  ■■ IS i  mm tom i. AM » ,■• cMHIWV O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM »407 W. Hwy. «  AM

BUY. A NEW AIR CONDITIONED

'64 FORD
AS LOW AS

$ 2 2 1 8 «
m s  PRICE INCLUDES 2-SPEED ELEC
TRIC WIPERS aad WASHERS — PUSH
BUTTON RADIO -  TINTED WINDSHIELD 
— HEATER AND DEFROSTERS aad AIR 
CONDITIONER.

C O M P LETE SELEC TIO N  O F N EW  FORDS 
IN ST O C K  . . . IM M ED IA TE D ELIV ER Y

We will CONTINUE VOLUME 
DEALING Ihroughoul 1965!

I Buy a brand New '65 FORD
AS LOW AS

M-7
A. uw V« ,SrW. itmmi*,|

niAnJtRS

USED
MOBILE
HOME

1 H  « U rn w ii a w  WM n

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment

«■Wrt« eiMnctnf 
M M enffit ■Menc.

1st Payment 
M arch, 1965

Free Setup 4 DeUvery 
100% New Warranty 

CompMitaly Recondltlooad

SAVE
> 1 0 0 0 "

W* Tro*» Mr AwyMM« 
iMori — iM uranc* — Ti

•  SPECIAL NOTICE •  -
i t ^

3 New '64 Falcon
STA TIO N  W AGO N S

- THESE CARS MUST 0 0  
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT II

M A KE US A N  OFFER

$<

DOWN M ONTHLY
DONT BUY A NEW CAR ANYWHERE UNTIL YOU GET A SHASTA DEAL WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY»

500 W. 4th SH ASTA A LES'» AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCES PUR SALk

M

M4
•« «  DOOOC »VTON * k k u * . t t S . Mm 
•M m  teoaiw ly t tM i tor ptdnip. IIN . WM **Ttor.
AUTUS FOR 8AI.E M-IOl

ktfliUuLT DÄueHINt, 11Mtty OM*. OM* HrM. 
075 AM U m . 1SV7 VInM.
SA LS OK. T u * « m i OIMnnW II * ir  CWWHry M »*n. Kew w , a ir, In totofi. AM M4T1. • •

Th* * — TMn Ml TitoDm« At-

D&C SALES
oeM euNOArt 1 pj

M »017 W . M y . (•
riUOLS puá SALK

r» 1 WM.-a KM.AM »a
■ 4

TviW TiS
GMC PICKUPS
with aO standard . 

equipment Including 
heater 4 defroster

$ 1 7 9 5
Isa ft drive tbain at

SH RO YER 
M OTOR CO M PAN Y

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 
4MX M  AM44M

1

fww nrW.
HUM, AM *<7«1 

H A V t U « e o 'ra r.-« rm  MO. a rk *  M .ìc | 
on* M . Tm irw. 7W CM I M , AM A t n i.f
NÖ DOWN 'Iw irn iM *. m *  LK M ln ,

Ŵv HI
iMt coRvetre, 4 tesso.
rocina MiMto. rtmevMM 
Wim Ì I w». raO li an* hM
nS4 eORD. 1 DOOR tMon. trand *ii| Mfl. to* 0n«r t;M M I3M Monmouto «rn an AM »«aa.
{m  coRverrt itinoray- itw mi 
M l n .* .. n » w * . thoto rM M  .M noit—  
CM  W *yn* C rM y. ’M . NwrMmHA.
C1.SAN tea DOOM AytorrwHc, ¿Sim. mmehamemt* pirtml. AM Mill.

LSU M«n~ iMll
iwi RfiieiH.T

AM HP«,
rwni M*a , lal Swh.

W*. rtRo "KLa«.T >it«m r *:IK
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

4 ^ 9  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe. 8-way power seat, 
power windows, powm steering, power brakes. 
Factory refrigmtion. Local one C 2 0 0 5  
owner, low-mileage car ...........

4 X A  BUICK Electra 44oor aedan. Power window«, 
33 w  power seat, power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioner. Local C I C O C  
one-owaer. Extra nice ........ .

4 X A  BUICK LeSabte 4<loor Hardtop. Autonnatic. 
33V transmltskm, power brakes and steering, fac

tory ref 1 Iteration. Beal nice. C 1 9 Q C  
See R for sure ...........................

4 C Q  MERCURY 44ooT Sedan. Radio, heater, auto- 
V  ^  made transmission, air conditioned. C  C 

Reg. price $005 80. Bargain price .#
4 C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-<loor sedan. Automatic trani- 

V '  mission, power steering . C Q Q C
and brakes. Local cm* ...................

4 C O  CHEVROLET Belatr. V4 44oor. Powerglide, 
V V  rmyo beater. WeU worth the C X Q C  

money a t ........... ..........................

M cEW EN  M O TO R CO .
403 S. Sevrry „  AM 4*4334

BUICK*CADILLAC DEALER

DENNIS THE MENACE

f

' . . . ah' i m icyrocNNA MMiA'aooONivw'fOMonHf 
t t o H W T H A r r

f
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Continent’al Shelf 
Holds Vast Wealth
NEW YORK -  RkkUe: What 

la nettber land nor aea, but 
both?

Answer: The CooUnental
Shelf

The CooUneiiUl ^ I f  has 
long been a riddle In Itself, but 
la recent years scienUsts and 
eaglneeni have, learned exciting 
new facta about the shelf and 
lU hidden “treasurea.**

The Continaatal Shelf, off aav 
ooBtlnent, Is that relatively shaf-

low underwa*?r land mass that 
lies between the coast and the 
deep aea, a sort of transition 
aoM between the continent and 
the ocean proper. Its width caa 
vary greatly. Off Florida’s East 
Coast It narrows to about a 
mile; off New England It ex
tends as much as 2M miles sea
ward.

“We have suddenly developed 
a hunger for knowledge abMit 
what has been called The Hid-

Recovery Techniques 
W ill Be Emphasized
DALLAS—Improved recovery 

techniques to produce more of 
the U.S. 201-billlon barrels of 
crude reserves will receive prl- 
maiw emphasis In the drillug- 
produclng Industry In ‘U.

**OuT need.** says Bob Lati
mer, Hunt Oil Company, Dallas, 
la an outlook report appearing 
la Petroleum Engineer's Janu
ary Issue, “Is for articulate, ef
fective engineers to sen manage
ment on Improved recovery, as
sist fat forming field-wide units 
and to push for improved regu
latory statutes.**

In wildcat and development 
drilling, the challenge confront- 
lag druling coatractors Is to ac
quire and hold qualified rig

rspocl 
) Tran

€■• conm
git obsti 
duatry Is 
possibly

penonael, the outlook 
continues. H. A. (Dave)
Jr,, president of Independent 
Pstroiguro Asapciation«f Ameri
ca, comments, “The biggest sia- 

otMtacle for the drUUn In
is the present crttlcaTand 

dlsaalrous ahortage of 
trained rig personael. Severe 
economic pressures and a cer 
tain amount of inertia have 
the drllllnf ceatractor 
the eight Mil la wages, 
tag conditions and eroployo bea- 
eftts.**

Becovurv efficiency of og re- 
aervea Is about 9  per cent. Over 
one-third of current U.S. prodne- 
tloo results from Improved te- 
eovtry techniques. Waterflood
ing ■ the predomlnaal tach- 

eccountlag for naarty S-

Bve put 
hehkd

minion barrels-per-day produc
tion.

Newer, more effective thermal 
oil recovery techniouas are 
booming. Steam and fire flood
ing operatlona, for exairple, are 
pi^uclng n.OOO barrels-per-dav 
heavy crude production in Cali
fornia.

Recent themal recovery ad
vancements Indicate It wlu be 
practical to produce a greater 
part of the 2eO-blUlon barrel re
serves the Industry hat been un
able to produce using common 
techniques.
■.“Better means to produce this 

oil are essential,'* the magastne 
emphaslaes. “When we 
U. S. production with the 
die Eairt, our IN.OOe producing 
weQs averaae U.l barrels par 
day on spacing that seldom ex
ceeds 41 acres. In the Kiddle 
East, wells produce 2,0N to 
IM.NI barrela per day on a
spadag of one wen to 4-----»1

Small Gains 
In Activity

API Chapter 
Meets Jan. 14
The Permian Basin Chapter 

ef the Amerlcaa I>trolsum la- 
stltate win hold Ms first awntlag 
of IMS la Odrsaa Jaa. 14 at 
tM Amerlcaa Legloa AndNori- 
nm at East Ith Street and UR 
n .  Proceeds from the aaaual 
nNBibership nacctlag wiU be 
used for the eanual 
scholarshipe preaeeted ai 
to three high school ecnion 
year.

Doors win opee at l:M p.m. 
aad barbecue aad drinks win be 
served before the program be- 
glBa. The Chock Wagon Gang of 
Odessa win be in charge of the 
bartecue. 'Tlcketa win be $3 each 
for the barbecue and V each 
for membership tickets. No one 
'win be admitted without both 
tichets. which are ou sale at 
on supply aad service conpa 
nlae, and may also be porchaaed 
at the door. The meeting win be 
•‘■lag.**

Frl-
rolary drUlhig 
Permiaa BaKn

with

den Empire’ near our ihores,*’ 
notes the current edition of Pe
troleum Today. “Once the nro- 
viace mainly of gnognpMrs 
and oceanographers, the shelf Is 
now. attracting the attention of 
other Bcientiata and technicians 
as the realisation sprends of the 
potential wealth In these m; 
terious areas. And It has 
come increashifly important to 
determine }ust bow far from 
shore a nation’s aoverelg^ty can 
extend.”

For one thing, the richest 
fiahlng grounds are often found 
in the waters above a shelf 

“But what’s Inside the shelf 
nuy be of far greater econom 
Ic importance,’’ observes the 
magastne. “Since the shelf Is a 
submerged part of the continent, 
the geoHigical strata of the land 
do not atm at the water’s edge 
A vein of ore, or a layer of 
any other material In the earth, 
often continues below the sm*' 
face of the shelf.”

This has special signtflcnDce 
In the search for petroleam, the 
magazine notes* “Petroleum- 
bearlitg strata on.lAnd can.be 
fallowed below the surface of 
the aea, and new petroleum- 
bearing strata have been dis
covered In the shelf.”

This knowledge led • to off
shore drilling, first off the 
coasts of Louisiana. Texas and 
California, and now on other 
■helves In other parts of the 

It has been estimated 
that the U. S. Continental Shelf 
aloae may eventually yield as 
much as 31 billion barrels of oil 
and IM billion cubic feet of aat- 
ural gas. *

The coat of -this SMreh — op
erating doaena of ihllta offshore 
and oflea in hundreds ol iett ot 
water -> la hi 
for example 
dpKry qlreMy 
about |4 Hliufln. with but 
billlou recovered so far.

But drilling coeUnues, and the 
Coetlnental 9ielf keeps enticing

miniunu ic«i w
Igh. Off I.4Nilslana, 
m  petroleum fit- 

idy lias invesfed
915

oilmen and other scientists 
explore for the wealth It 
day win brtng to the worM

to

The Reed Roller Bit Co 
day survey ef 
acttvfty In the 
Empire showed HI r ip  
bits rotating on bottom.

This la aa tncrease of it 
IB reported a weak ago and 
flvn fewer than the comparable 
survey In 1M4 Usted. Lea Coun
ty N. M. K flnt oa the IM 
with a .  aa IncreaM over B last

t Ector County Is secondjiiag wildcat which was 
with 17, aa lacreaae of three and by C D. Turner 
Pecoa Connty la third with li 
the Mme aa last week.

TBe connty-hy-couMy 
with prevlotts totals ■ 
thesis Inrhidef;

idrews II (t); BORDEN 1 
(1): Chaves I (I). Cochrui 1
(1) ; coke 1 (I): Concho 2 (I);
Qriine ■ (I);

Crockett 2 (4); CuBmeon 1
(2) ; DAWSON I (5); Ector 17 
(14): Eddy I (I); Ftaher 1 (2);
Gaines 7 (9);

GLASSCOCK I ri): Hocklev 
I (I); HOWARD I (4): Inon

Atoka Gas 
Shows Found 
NearTexon
Tidewater Oil Co. has found 

signs of possible Atoka gas pro
duction In Reagan County at the 
No. 1 Price-Turner and others, 
a wildcat operation II miles 
north of Texon.

,Xwo Incomplete d r  111 s t e m 
tests at 10,314-417 feet encoun
tered gas but the tool was

Â  before the checks could 
bed. The p s  flowed to 

the surface hi 49 minutes before 
the tool cloeed and no gauge 
was estimated.

The second check was open 
for an unreported time and 
flowed gas at the daily rate of 
24,911 cubic feet and was choked 
off after 21 minutes. 'The tod 
was by-pasaed and the flow in
creased but contimied to plug.

The operatk« now Is on a 
driUstem test at the same In
terval Location la 1,IHI feet 
from south and west lines of 
section 1311, CCSDARGNG sur
vey abstract 79. It la 2^ miles 
southeast of the discovery of the 
Roach (Fusselman gu ) pod.

Southland Royalty Co. of MM- 
lOBd ;|ia& completed No. M7 
TooB, the fòurtti Graytxirg nrd 
ducer In the'Todd muitlpay field 
of Crocket County. I

It poleotialed for ■ daUy

Refining Co. 
fourth EUen-

pam -

2 (I); Jeff Derfe 1 (1);
Kent I (1); Lamb 2 (I); Lea 

23 (21); Loving 1 (1); MARTIN 
1 (1); Midland 3 (3); MITCH

Duncan Slates 
Re-Entry Test
Duncan Drilling Co.. Big 

Spring, has plaaned reentry 
and wildcat tesla at 2.MI feet 
In the No. 1 J. C. Reed, a Ber 

was piugpd 
DrUltag Co 

In im  at total depth at i .m

It Is three mOes pprthwest 
of Sterling City, three miles 
north of trie Durham muitlpay 
field and 3% miles northeast of 
tbs El Kay multipay region. Site 
is 339 feet from the aoutb and 
east lines of sectioa 14, block 
14, SPUR survey.

Fourth Producer 
In Escondido Pay

ELL 3 (!)
Nolaa 1 (3); 

Reagan
Roosevelt 
Schleichsr 

STERUNG 4

» I1 (2); : 
It 4 (h: 
•r I  (I);

Pdes U (U); 
Reeves • (I); 
R u e h  4 (•); 
SChrry 1 (1); 

(3); Stonewall
4 (4); Terreo 1 (I); Upton I 
(i): Ward S (7); Winkler t (I); 
Yoakum I (I).

Total sn  (IB).

CooUnental OU Co. No. 3-1 
J. M. Shannon has been com
pletad as the fourth EOenburger 

In the Eaooodido mul- 
y field of Crockett County 

It M 44 mUe southeast of the 
dual discovery of Pennsylvanian 
débitai and nisaelman pieduc 
tion In the field. 14 miles 
northeast of Iraan and l.MI feet 
from south and west Unas of 
section 1, block 3, GCASF 
survey.

pumping yield of 27.9 barrels of I 
n.7-gravlty oi 
tions at i,44M72 feet.' Gaa-oU I  
ratio was 949-1 and no tieat-lf 
mant was repoctad.

Location Is B  mOee northwest 
of Oaona, 1477 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of
section 17, block 10, GCASF
wryey. - *•*■ • • •

Humble OU * 
has compisted the fourth 
burpr producer In the recrnlly 
ops ^  AW (Devonian, Fus.sp(- 
mew and Ellenburger) field of 
Winkler Cot^y at Ute No. 11 
WaddeQ Brothers A Co 

It Is one htcation north of the 
dual Fuasetanan and EUenburg- 
er discovery In the legton and 
■pots MO fleet from north and 
2.310 feet from west llnsa of 
section 10, block Ei-1 PSL sur
vey. It Is 13 miles northeast of 
Kermlt.

Ellenburgff perforations at 
1I.300-3M m  were potenttaird 
to flow 290 barrel sof 47 3-grav- 
Ity oU through a 2S-64-tnch 
choke after treatment with 290 
plkNis at add. Gaa-oU ratio 
was 900-1- ahd Mb water prodod 
Uon was>reported.

Perforations In the Fusselman 
at 0.741-7B feel and in the De
vonian at 0.223-239 feet were 
squeezed off after extensive 
testing.

One mile northenst of the Me-1 
Kee gas discovery la the Mi 
Vbta field at Pec« Couaty, Rob-;] 
ert L Wood of MIdUnd has 
completed No. 1 Beoolt-Saperlor ¡| 
In that fonnatfea.

Perforatiom at 4.97S-B feetj 
rated a caleulatod. abeolatel 
open flow potential of 39 mflllont 
cubic feet of gas per day wtth| 
gas-pctroleam Uqidds rath» ofQ 
U2-1. Gravity at the dMUIateQ 
was 012 degieea and the flown 

under IJB  pounds prra-g 
with no tTMlment report

ed.
Locatt« Is seven miles aouth- 

of Buena Vista, liO feetj 
southwest and northwestl 
of vetion. e .  block 10.| 

HAGN survey.

was

Capital Outlays For Oil 
To Go Over $13 Billion
DALLAS—Capital outlays by 

Prw World petro!eum industry 
wUl Ut a record 113 bUlion in 
lOM. according to Ernestine 
Adams, editor, Petroleam Man 
■fement. Budget plans stand 10 
per cent higher than last 
y e n 's  |U  0 builM.

U. S. demand for oO products 
Is expected to liae S per cent 
and Free Foreign denuind 9-10 
per cent la lOM. Natural gas 
sales in the U.S. is estimated at 
a I  per cent tncrease over 1004 
This It the concensus of top ex 
ecutIvM of virtuaUy all the 
larger companler and some 
smaller key firms both la the 
U.S. and abroad. T h ^  sepa
rate forecasts ate published by 
Petroleum Management In Uie 
January Issne.

Free Foreign capital expen-

Strikes Fry 
Sand In Nolan
Jack F. Grimm of Abileoq 

has completed a lower Fry und 
diacovery In Nolan County, two 
mlfes oast of Hylfen at tne’No. 
1 C. C. Pay« M ata.

It pumped 43 barrels of 4l.h> 
gravity oil per day on the po
tential test with g¿M)U ratio of 
390-1 from perforations between 
4,011 and <022 feet. No ■tinni 
latkNi was reported.

Locatkin is w  feet from north 
and 1,007 feet from Mst lines 
of J^ D. CMIders survey. It is 
on the nnthwest skfe of the 
Jackie Grlnun (A800-foot Fry

r ) pool.

■

ditures for the fourth year, are 
higher thaa those in the United 
States.

Planned Free Foreign invest
ment In <dl and gas reserves and 
ficiBties Is estimated at |€R9 
biOion, an lacreaae of 14 per 
cent over the 09 B billion in 
lOOi according to Miss Adams

U.S. budgets add up to about 
00 3 billion, a rise of 4 per cent 
in projected investment.

This 00.2 billion does not, how
ever, include U.S. gas utilities 
companies’ plans Gas distrl^- 
tIon and transmission compa
nies aid another estimated B 
billion to capital expenditures. |  ̂

The capital expenditure fore- ' 
«St Is based on budgets of 41 
«mpanies. This la the 18th year 
Miss Adams has made these fai- 
duatry investment estimates 
from preliminary budgets and 
they have proved to be bi line. 

Investment .,ln , jDamtfactur- 
especlally pefeochemkraU, 
have the sharp«t increases. 

Free Foreign countries wiO 
spend a predicted $1.0 bUlion,

38 per cent from 1904. Mar- 
hattif expenditures are axpact- 
ed to riae 30 per cent abroad 
and have the substantial to 
crease of 11 per cent to the U.S 

Only decline is for oil and gas 
transportation facilities to the 
Free World and this might 
change. This category is par- 
tkmlarly dependent on govm- 
ment decisions.

Planned outlays for drilling 
and producing win be about 3^

per cent higher than to 1004 to
the U.S. Free Foreign expeadi- 
tuTM for oU and n s  are slated 
to decline slightly from last 
year, according to Petroleam 
Management.

L W. Ixnrelady at Odesu has 
completed No. 3 Iowa Realty 
Trust as a k>«tion southwert 
extansian and third producer to 
the PecM VaDey (Fusaebnan 
No. 2) pool of Pecos County.

It Is II miles southwest of 
Imperial. 407 feet from south 
east and 2.1N feet from north
east lines of section 93, block 
10. HAGN survey.

Perforations at 5,148-193 feet, 
after a treatment with 230 gaL 
kxM at arid, coimtleted to flow: 
110 barrets at 27.2-gravity oilf] 
with no water per day through 
a M4-toch choke witti gas-oiL 
ratio of 430-1. Tubtog pressure 
w n 046 pounds.

Tom Rosson
Public Accountant

Announces the removal of his office 
To

Lincoln Avenue 
Spring, Texas

Í

For the Boat in 
OIL MAPS

WEST TEXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW, MEXICO<
Cell or write

Midland Map Company
C. E . Prichard, Mgr.

Box 1211 106 N. Marlenfald
MIDLAND, TEXAS

January Furniture
A L E

The Savings are great at our BIG JANUARY FURNITURE CLEARANCEI Como In and so# our out-1 
standing values . . . add beauty, comfort and convonionco to ydur home at remarkably low sal# prie«.

CLEARANCE OF LIVING ROOMS
2 ONLYI

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
In Tan Or Turquoise. Regular $159.95 .......................................................

1 ONLYI

2-Pc. Naugohyde Sofa Bed Suite
Buy At This Lew Price And Get 2 END TABLES, 1 COFFEE 
TABLE AND 2 LAMPS FREE. Regular P ri«  On Sofa Suit# $239.95 .

3 ONLYI

1 ONLYI

■118« 
'168

kqnch Style. Oak Sofa Bed Suites
'Conrists Of: Sofa Bed, Platform Reckor, Spot Chair, Coffoo Table I
And Two End Tablet. Regular $269.95 .........................................................

’348 
’218 
’268 
’158

King Size Eorly American 
■À-Bed, Matching Chair Reg. $549.95 

Must Go At

1 ONLYI

Regular Size Early American
Hide-A-Bed, Matching Chair Reg. $339.95

By Riviera. Scotch-Guard Material. Reg. $359.95

*1 ONLYI

QUEEN SIZE 
HIDE-A-BED
1 ONLYI
6-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed Suite
Comista Of: Sofa Bed, Pletferm Rocker, Spot Chair, Two Maple
End Tabfes And 1 Coffee Table. Regular $229.95 . i ............  ...................

1 ONLYI

KROEHLER SOFA Geld Color. Regular $269.95. MUST GO AT $168.88
3 ONLYI
MODERN SOFAS Turquoi«, Beige, Brown. Regular $229.95 . .  $168.88 
PLATFORM ROCKERS Assorted Colors. Regular $29.95 . .  $19.95
25%  Off On Berkline Swivel Rockers, Recliners! 
OAK BOSTON ROCKERS «„-u-«««.......... $19.95

CLEARANCE OF DINING ROOMS
4 ONLYI
Maple Dining Room Suites $88.88
7-Pc. DINETTE SUITES Table H «  Extra Leaf. Reg. $79.95 $59.95

CLEARANCE OF BEDROOMS
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITES
In Grey Or Walnut. Foam Or Innorspring Mattress 
And Box Springs. Regular $169.95 ..............................

$ 1 1 3 8 8

WHILE THEY LAST!

Maple Finish Bunk Beds W/Mattress $m.«s $78.88
3-Pc. Walnut Suite Drawer Chest, Bookca« Bod. Reg. $179.95 $138.88
1̂ *  C *  Consists Of: Foam Mattress, Two Twin Six# Bex O O
I x i n Q  d I X e  D C Q  Springs, Casters And Hoad Beard. Regular $179.95 ^ I jL O s O O

Clearance On All Sealy Posturepedic
Mattresses And Box Springs Regular $159.95

With Trad# . . . $118.88

SHOP TH E BARGAIN BASEMENT
A ll Above Prices On Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites And

Dinettes Are W ith Trade Prices!

Big Spring Furniture]
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 4-2631

Î
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“Animal Antics”
(Se« Story Insid«)

im

FEEDING THE frisky goot and sh««p is a new experitixe for 
Suzonn« Smith who toured th« Westview Pet Shop this week 
with students from Forror Private School. Domestic animols live 
together harmoniously in on areo where they may be fed and 
pened by „visitors.

MONKEY BUSINESS is a nnitter of friendly persuasion on the 
port of Robbie Eisler and Debbie Thompson as the tiny squirrel 
monkey gets their undivided attention.

GREGARIOUS GUINEA PIGS ore an armful of furry fun for 
Ricky Willoughby and Tammy Hort.

THE BOBCAT growH o greeting

A BORN CLOWN, the stump toil chimpanzee, shows off a bit when he
Is the ho^ of A. D. Blount os he is intro- 
Bronscum, Doug Moys ond Corol Sortders.

gets the'spotlight. Here fw holds the hand of A. D. Blount os he is Intro
duced to Chieryl Lieber, Johnny

Photos by 
Ken (3ood

T- ^
I Î

A Gr e a t  homed owl woves "hello.'

A BOTTLE OF MILK tastes pretty good to 
a yoursg roccoon, ond in t^  top photo, 
John Gwyn is assisted by Mrs. Betty Forror 
Dezo in givir>g the little fellow his after
noon sr>ock. Jeolously vi«wir>g the fun is on 
Ersglish setter that would like to get in 
on the free meal.

PRETTY FOXY Is this con- 
fused critter who thinks he's 
0 dog. The small grey fox is 
0 favorite with Doiwld Wiehe 
who corries him as he would 
0 frier>dly puppy.

Women’s News
Big Spring D aily Herald

SECTION C
BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUNDAY.JANUARY 10, 1965

i

m
CONTRIBUTING GENEROUSLY to the zoo fund ore Airman 2.C. 
o tk I Mrs. Willim Pigott. The n>on«y is Kheduled to provide the means 
for establishing a zoological society to support o permonent children's 
zoa

MANY CHILDREN rarely hove the opportunity to view ond pet de- 
mestic oninnals. Gory BlOunt is luckier. He helps his parents, the 
A. D. Blounts, core tor the onimols housed at their pet shop. .

.  / *1 Ì
'"r 1 111
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Use Good Judgement
In Cleaning Plastic

Opti-Mrs. 
jClub Tells 
Activities“

V ivV •'

COM ING EVENTS
rnmm

m  c— iT w im o M  -> I

■o*i*S?*ïuw-«ius. Certi 
•» n . • :»  »M. PAST MATM ie « » . I:M  MM. ,P A S t M A m O M  O rÿ r  •«

L A m ñ  MCMT« f e  T M  B rien -I » H - D i i i H H  Tee f iÏM , r
k ie  M AMiiei TiMMHi CMiliei ece m v e r n  ee ern oeei

„LAMEM (8C)_~ n »  OpJL J T « ^ a .K u .r - ^  nm tjì,
M n. Oiib BMt ilg it  _____ ^

Dm t  tU kU m : 
kO m  rwdlnf yoor enl 

tkBt 7M kMv o< M> wajr u> te- 
nove MI n a i t le a  froo phe- 
tk , I tboeglit M T^ tfene B 
be a «ay.

I «role ee a plaadc eoflw 
caa ld ,M ltdry ,  ttMaicBla 
péaoe ef papar to«al aad pie 
aali podii renovar oa M aad 
rabbed. . .  avary trace of nart- 
iBf ea a »  off.

It aaame that «bate tbere li
a «ID tbere le a «ayl .
Mn. Irrhi| J. f«artboat ir.

eUck ae a «bMüe! Bat
me «e triad oa Iba ea 
pfaMtlc «are «oeU roeaive b. 
happy araaiag. HaMaa

tbea taba tbe dotbee ú tt Ûê
hook, acoot la aad Mwt uw door 
«ttb . . .  ao n y  larry,

Bad Mead «oa’t ao 
eat!

Dear HeMea:
Here la a aawD bat awful 

laaiaarina for boaae«tvae (Uba 
myaalO «ho tbiak tbayTe nv-
!% C aB the p
the car loto tbe
tbna
plched ap at tbe — .. ,

I aKvaye foaad flayaaif « lu

That Dtda, eld book aavea aw 
laare trouble thaa yoa r*****̂  
Uaba a atkk at aad It 
for weaka (above eye level!) 
before ny haabaad evea saw It

By tbaa It «aa a
lacti . .. Dorotbaa Darrta

la tbe bone of Mn. Dick Amoa. 
Mn. Jack Cehora «aa cohoateae 
hr tbe nwetlag A report «aa 
fhrea oa tbe Chrlatmaa party 
apeaaored oaeh year far tbe ata- 

at V. Z. Bogan alau
a acbool br tbe dab. The 

aarvad tefreehitwnu to M 
atadeata tbia year at thè party

The diA haa aa_M ^̂ |ad
tbe a«ardlaf of a flM 
drip each year. The acholanhlp 
«aa a«arded to Jotw Levacy 
«ho la a JuBlor at Teaaa Tech 

Mn. Bob Browa. praaMaat of

t-M

HI n i l ,  T I lM.■MMT cracLa. k<
O lid »  AH. W d*

the (Mb. appoiated Mn. AOea 
d Mn. Ed FaBbrlghtTaylor aad 

to haad a committee to atwly 
«aya aad nwaaa of 
moaey for tbe conlag year.

Dear (Sale:
Plean DOfTT USE Mt mart 

en ON GOOD PLAfTlC WABI 
aa tbia method 
aad tbe poBab

gamaau oa ha earn la aae
Cad (held ap ooUwy «oaldal

^  » ÎwBb the OpUmlot dab la radaci 1 «aa a readar aad a na. bn miw« imi ij »a. i

dne OB the atape) aad a beadle
of groeerlod hi Bw

an a tryar 
(Aa I an a

damaae B.
kONCToa 
tic
l id i, DlaatlcEpSSa

eUwr am
aad aa third haad to apea 

the doer!
Oae day «bea mj I 

«aaat arooad to proaeat 1 pm 
a aten cap hook Mrly bl0  
oa tbe door.

Now 1 cooM from tbe < 
hug tbe dotbaa «  tbe hook to 
flee my haad to opea tt ‘

a p

aatll raceoUy. 
maay an.)

Om  day «Ma deaafag tbe 
hard «alar apota aa tbe

■an I pabbed. n  d 
a haaAul of your t 

ayhw aet
It «arta!
1 «oadar aow bo« B «oald

work oa a Bttle dbty boy? . .  . 
M n L  B '

rallag ou of the rooma at the 
Da«aoa Coeaty Maaaum. The 
moeaem la bahn raetored aad
rebinlabeil by tiw
daba.

Twelve Bwmben attwnad the 
nwatlBf. The dab awela oa tbe 
flrat iW aday la each

We aaad a Ml
Bwrhar to «me u  a coffee cu  
Bd aad oa a plaatlc dnergen 
bottle, aad aa eooo u  M «aa
dry. «a and a «ad of cottoe

REBEKAHS 
TO IN STALL

Ln me tofl yoal 
It «arts flu . Doant scratch 
an B every day for batbtag 

Sara aendw my d* Ufa aad
I

aad dm «rBlag
K b a fm  maange. Try h. 

. YoaH lova B . . .  t o
Tba Joba A. K n  Babekab

« to  bold a forami
« a  daddM la

dw Md agaM aad M  B nay  
r  tin  days . . . Jan to

L at T:» pm. ñ
L “

na If Iba lak Mght ba ab- 

n o w  aad Ua «rBbm cant off.

Tba nrvloa «1B 
ba ñadactad by M n. L  A. 
Gilffitb. dMrlrt dmaty

Mrs. Hassie Clanton 
Celebrates Birthday

a i.tlw a k a o t. I 
aroaad tba oath

lítbabHBCu
or away from

P rtu d i aad laadly 
'of Mta. Haena d a m n  «10 caO
u  b n  today at dm borne of̂  

Mra. Bkbard* 
baa. ta M a 
af b n  n th  

n o  «01 
M n. J.

.0 . Haaey awd M n  A. M. Aa-

IB tba cetahratln  
btrtbday. O lhn

T lw  an  
Mn H Z. MC- 

Mn. Barry 
CaOf., Mn 

Carl SmBb, FntlMcago. CaOf.; 
Jeha É. duina, tanaola: tba 
lev. PWI A. Cln an . BoeweO; 
N.M.; M n Bad Bmto. Ohto' 
beaw CBy; aad E. L. Oaalu. 
Big Sprlag. Tbna me B  gnad- 
3 t o a . eu  of «Mcb ia a mla- 
M n. tba Bev. i .  0. Raaey ir.. 
S u  Aalula. AMa. tMn an M 
put-paadebOdna.

Mra. OaBtoa igeat bn aarltar 
yaan u  a tarn aad awved to 
b«B M IM  . Bn bnbead dM 
M HB.

Dear Hetotoa:
iriMB 1 ■ »yI bam abon elaht 

tbu kan Oba rm
tbfeaO

lan a tac ta il 
me. Uly the

Ml »«.

*rlitVr m
ÎSiCÊ V-TA

L. J.

rovi eotme
AMOcunu -  elfäil ttmeutSi

mm A. aee _______MM. Ì-M pjm.-l O - u e g  MM, 7 :»  PMmau BBBBBEAAd
JMB.“HäriMAL MaWTAftlM 4

Mit t PJD.
— 1

eiSV^LAse incrw
W  a n c A —1  cA n A. f-M  PJILiälW  O u i  — 1  

Iwvtc« « m k  7:H
«•«unidmidk, l«vi •JA.

JAM*. Sa« PmrIA.a«
eÜp»lr*i^ ¿¡!m a 
a tÍw r¿ U K t&  K«O m —Mr». Omrtm rnSTTm
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Staln-Resistant T ile
Powder, u f l poÜJh or atiwr 

cocmetlca apiOed u  your vanity 
top c u t  damaga B If B la auT' 
facad «Uh caramlc tUa, tba 
■tabi-rnlataBt matorial aaad for 
coutortop la many modare 
homn. Caramlc tO» aarfacn 
a n  eatremny atala rn la tu t 
lad c u  ba daaaad «Mb tbe 
vrlpe of a damp doth m epoage

Canadian 
Has Title
WINDSOR, Oat (AP)-Dons 

TnrabuO Is u  orgaaolaptldaa. 
aad Bot m uy woewa c u  atake 
that claim.

lira. TurnboO is a «bl%

Oaoa a ncietary la Ow Mead 
lag dlvlshw of a diatiliery, ber 
bom abon U yaan ago aaked 
hm to miff whisky sampln. She 
did weO and now it's put of her 
Job. Two or tbm timn a week
■ba.aniffa four ounen of liqaor 

«M illfrom neh vattood slug  
fello« organoloptlc board awn- 
ben.

She cu*t naOy describe the 
tmea escept to ny B is 
dsu.**
Whidey is tasted bi a oae- 
Bws qouUty wtth u  oaace 

of (OsUDmI water added to brtag 
It don to the mixed drink tbe 
cueunwr «10 flnnlly taste.

She testa beton hmeb aaaaOy. 
when hm taste buds havea t 
been dalled tqr mtbig. She 
doent amoke.

Nor don dw drink mach 
sodaOy.

Take A  Good Look A t Todays

Most Appealing

Contemporary D^ign

L n  my ghie doaT «i 
tmó «Bh yardi af ham 

haagtig down afl day.
So mach ndm  to nw Orni
ili bit back In . . .  iu a
(Write Bekln la can ef tbe

Big Spring Herald.)

Officers Selected
At Guild Meeting 

oOfBnn «era aamad by m na- 
ben of BL Moalcal o ä  frl- 
day wbm dw greap awl H tbs 
ParWb Bean ef I t  Mary^ 
Iptocopal GaOd. M n Loafs

Odwr efflcan era Mn 
Cbarln Baknratm. vlca chair 
m u: Mn. Du Graatbam, sac- 
rstmy; aad M n i .  D. Gola,
iTiMOTa M n. JOMi tvHBH'
ad a propam u  tbe different 
nHgkwe of dw world. 
I K T l u  Beuvali «U  bast 

em to M

MBS. HASSIE CLANTON

r r iu d i u d  lu d ly  are bnrBed

to ctfl betweu tbe bun of S 
aad 4:H pja. today at tbe

CLBANINQ C a

Special Event!
ANNUAL SALE

of

Hones Seamless Nylon

N ear's H ie N nw  to  sleek  

up en  fam awe H a n u

heel ary .  . .  In th a  m ael w anfad  

o ty lu  and faalilw t e k e d n , 

af opectaevlar savin gs

m i

f! BBS B a il Satmday, la a . IS 

Regular $1.50

PAIR

nsHEB:s
CASUAL SHOPPE 

IIB  l i t t  Place

Walant, retewoed and cant! Oar oatstandiaf new collection for eontem- 
poraiy living, dining and bedrooms. And aralmit w u never mora prac- 
tteal than bara . . .  in a specially dtvaloped matte lacqmr finiMi remark
ably rasistaiit to wear. Yoa’va a ramarkable cboica of spadai decorator 
pieces, too. Bverything, in fact, yoar moat ambitious decorating plana 
call fori Oar surpriaingly modest prlcu make Dania n  u  easy on the 
budget aa H de on the eyes! Come eee for youraelf.

W e Give S&H Green Stomps

On free kem s  d u

th a t
jiwhn tha Good Bun- 
knptag Shop n  medi 
more vaknbla to ymt

Good Housefeeping

mm
Open SOeO-90-Day 

And Budget Accounts 
Invited

fh o p
AND APPLIANCES

Shop with Ua For 
Complete Rome FundMdngs 

Trade-Ins Accepted

907 Johnson AM  4-2832
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Children Discover Animals 
Displayed At Embryo Zoo

■t 10 BHIGHT
The children come during the 

day, chaperoned by their teach
er, or la the aftenooaa-hokl- 
lac their mother’s hand. On a 
pretty Smiday. a father taking 
hla family for a drive, pulls off 
the highway and carries his tod
dler op to a acreeaed area 
where others have gathered. 
The little one laughs and reach
es toward the wue—Just large 
enough to allow several fingers 
to touch the thick softness of a 
riieep’a head or bold a grain 
•talk for a goat to nibble.

This la tbe Westvlew Pet 
Shop and Kennels, SIW West 
Hlghwav, where Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Bloom are giving children 
the opportunity to be friends 
with domestic animals and ad
mire and raepect tbe unumed 
breeds. It’s a clean, casual

eace where a child may pet a 
t pig or throw a few kernels 

of com to a Bantam rooster. 
Simóle things that were consid
ered chores for children two 
generatioaa ago, but now pro
vide a momern’s pleasure for 
youngstars who wlu never have 
tbe chance to own such crea
tures or to be responslbla for 
ibelr care.

The BkNmt's enthusiasm for 
their dream of a tree children's 
aoo h u  spread to manv gea- 
wous peopw who would liks to 
m  it bocome a reality and are 
teiag what they can to help, 
for a start, Cameron Lumber 
Company donated some mate
rials. United lant-Alls loensd a 
cement mtxar, and Air Force 
personnal assisted In buUdlm 
tbe fM  animal cagteg New 
lem’s Food Center pve agad 
'mil and vogatablee to help with 
the feadlnc. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill TUbba vohmteorsd to make 
lome signa and artwork.

TIE ITAIT 
The dream Is begtenlng to 

come true. Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Ramsey donated money.'’as did 
Iba City Pawn Shop. Pennies, 
dhnoe and quarters are added 
daily to the » 0  fund donation 
boa as childrsn hete themselves 
te a handful of fM  to offer 
(hi animals.

Last week tht Bteuats re 
twhred a Isttsr from a Park Hill 
Browalt troop. It read. "Thank

Keren
JUST WHAT 

Blennt holde eeft
H I NEEDED 
drink for a Hiiraty fen

area and meeting trade he hopea te purchaae ani
mals. Several soon and animal

stand, party 
house.

Who’s becktng and caring for 
the aoo? Indirectly, it le the 
cootrRwtlone and donotlone that 
provide the neceasary funds. Di- 
rocUy, it is tht Bkwat iainlly 
end votuateer workers who are 
bulMiag and caring for the xoo 
aa I  part of the pet shop. Tbe 
moaiea are now belag seed to 
procure feed and anlmels and 
l»iM the caglag tadBUeo te 
front of the shoo.

Blount has spent the peat year 
makli« conlacte with various
aooe and animal houoas arrang-

tradii« of dlfterent 
animab and Mrds 

here he to unable to

Pàrty Held 
For Pair
FOR-̂ AN (SO -  A pert;

ley eventeg te 
(Thra Mae Ftotch-

beld Wfdneeda
we for tettine ns vtott yoar petibome of Mrs 
hop and play with tho antmals.ier to honor Mrs. Vtra Harris 
Mao. thaak you for glvUig island tbe Rev. D. W, Psttoe on 
lod to feed them W# are Mad- their birthdays. Refrt̂ Wimefrts 
If  yoe onr weektv dues to help were served te t l  _
)«dM your aoo.” The money «as Mrs. H. H. Story wm a re c ^  
•ficloMd and brseghf the molvtoltor in Dattes with a deugb- 
tond beak account te a total of 1er and her famtly. _

Mr. and Mrs. S ,C. Onwley

trainers have already received 
shipments of West Teaas wild- 
Ufe from Blount. This includes 
bob cats, birds of prey, coyotes, 
foxes, llxards, homed toadt tad 
many others.

CUB COMING • ..
The tradee he has received 

ere not due to arrive until 
spring because of insuffIcieM fa 
cilMles now. He expects to re- 

tropical birds, monkeys 
and members of the cat family. 
A boa cub to expected next

Spring
have

needs, sad the Bounts

iig  SDririO (Texos) Harold, Surulay, Jon. 10, 1965 3-C

CAFETERIA  MENUS
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS | sweet potatoes, mixed greens,

MONDAY — Ground meat I pineapple pudding, hot rolls, 
and spaghetti, pees, chef sated, butter and chocolate

Roast beef with 
gravy, baked potato, tossed sal' 
ad. Beatnik cake, peacb. breaf 
and chocolate or pula milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cheeseburg 
era, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onkMU, com, sugar cookies and 

im milk.
with

applesauce, hot rolls and milk. milk.
TUESDAY — Tamales, spin- tuESDAY- 

ech with egg slices, puto beans, 
com bread, bUckbitTy cobbler 
and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en, new potatoes in sauce, green 
beans, hot rolls, date bars and

chocolate or plal
THURSDAY -  Com dogs| pw,,,

with mustard sauce, scalloped, 
com, pickled beau, hot roils,I beets,
fruited gelatin and milk.

FRIDAY ~  Old fashioned 
stew, crackers, com bread, cole 
stew, spiced apple cobbler and 
milk

(OAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Meat loaf, sweet 

potatoes, mixed greens, fruit, 
not biscuits, butter and milk

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
comv dogs. Spanish rice, apple 
cobbler, com oread, butter and 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en and gravy, ciwsrr-d potatoes,
English peas, fruit pudding, 
rolls, butter and nulk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pick
les. French fries, ice cream end 
milk.

FRIDAY — Roast and mravy, 
creamed notatoee, green beana.

or plain

atarting R
the puBüe,

something aboutigelatln and fruit, hot rolls, but' 
R. With the su^iort of,ter and mbk >

pertape N can con- FORRAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Saiiabury ateak.

cheese crisp, com breed, bub 
ter and chocolate or plain milk.

Friday—Salmon patUea, poU- 
toes, tosaed salad, congealed 
fruit selad, hot rolla, butter and 
chocolate or plain milk.

President Named 
By Sewing Group
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs L. B 

McEirath was hostess Tuesday 
to the Pioneer Sewing (Tub when 
new officers were elected Mrs. 
C. L  Gooch wai choeen ea 
president, and Mrs J W Over- 
ten will serve as treasurer.

Secret pal names were drawn 
by the eight members attend' 
teg. Mrs. H. H. Story and Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild were guesu.i 
The next meeting on Jan. Ill 
will be held te the home of Mrs j 
Overton. I

M-Pwpote
TORCH KIT
MSTMT WOnSIM
Ni«T roe ist iou

• I ,  k U a  tt ic k  k»ni*r kMk Ml. 
Ilf  MWkwtM( Imi . . .Plus Kcmtiy

■  o f i i n
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NOW WIIH IR l l  
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PIUS 11 IRA 

run CYIINOIR

EEtete

U.l.

RtoiOHnC MPWSM
TOeCN NT

hiMMi ■wiMi httt )•> Ml uà» NOV MW KcwMty MR IKk uk (lUI iMi

ANSWER FOR 101 JOIS 
THAT j  NEED HEAT
iix.

HHCll riAM TOeCN
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Iwfi
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STAN LEY HARDWARE
'?rOUR FRIIN D LY  

203 Rwnrtels
HARDWARE STORE”

Dial AM 4-4221

The Bloum family's regard for 
■nimals extemto to the unwant
ed ead untevad owee, toe They 
ecospt the punpiae from the lo
cal pound and aheltor them un
til they find someone to give 
them to. (The turnover to fast 
In this aran and eomettmea thsrt 
are not enough for all the chil
dren who warn thara .)

The MS to aomethteg that Big

Davidson Family 
Visited Thursday

have been vtoltors at Lake J. 
B. Thnmas with Mr. and Mrs

KNOTT fSO -  Mr. and Mrs. 
8. F. Goobfy visitad Mr. and 
Mn Mike Devhteon 'Thursday
evening.

Thniiday guests of Mrs. JeW' 
ell Smith were Mrs. Merle Hod-The legai tcchairalittot are

■g attended to. wtech ptves thejB. T u n ^  wiin *r. ano wn gjjj Iprti«. Mr. and Mn 
eay to establiahiai a aaoiocieal,HA _ . _ Alicri AnSnnt, Stenton. Mr.
wckty. thè purposa of vddeh Hr. aite Mr» J. H ^™ *^iaite Mn L. C. MatthloB, Mrs 
eoiiid he to acquira animels and were to W. M. Ntcheto end Mrs. Alice
oereie. malatete and control a Mn. T._D. Brmluiip^ . . . . . iHenen aed Da 

or childroa sBotefical gardee oi 
• 0  n cmU exhtett coOnrtioas 
d teaects. ftoh. amphibtons. rep
ues. birds aite mammals «üh 
ipfmopriate 
Mviraament

Cedi Ktohr. Big Leh». vtotted 
I itertng the w»^ with his father,  ̂
J. F. Ktohr. and Jeennle. Ro> 

„...jKtehr Joteed hie tether and 
sum undtegs and Jeennle on Friday for e *®l 
The aim of the ao- Casper, Wyo.. to attend the lu- 

dety would be to provide theneral of Klahr’s Mrs
intmals for the Instruction, rec- Mollle Comeitoon. They »111 re- 
wetlon and p)es.sare of the pub- turn home n ^  « ^ .  
dc and for scientiftc itudy, asl Mn. A. f- 
•ea as promote braaches of|P«tto4 daught«-.  ̂Mrs. Db»  
aetural hmory and perUclpete aMMcAdama. to Colorado Oly 
a wild aataul coaaervaOon pro- recently, 
n m a.

TO EXPAND
At the present time the nu- 

etoua of the propoaod aoo to lo
cated at the pri temp but the 
propoeed ptern cell for ■ larger 
irra wMch might toclude a 
henyard. monkey bouse, welk
in b i r d  houses, refreahnwol

V isits Daughter
KNOTT (SO -  Mn. J. 1 

Motley of Dunn was a race 
geest of her aon-te-law and 
de^rtar, Mr. and Mn. T. J 
Castle.

For
Friends 
la The

Art Of

Quiglt/t 
Floral Shop

AMERICAN PROVINCIAL 
CONTEMPO MODERN 

COLONIAL OAK

YOURCHOICE
2 1 9

5-FIECE AMERICAN  
PROVINCIAL GROUP 

iHtN. «%'cÍMÍr. 2 slip tibiit. CMkHH tibto
.Wertely Inviting and sturdOy practicsl. 
thkMkie Early Amaricen desipi up-dstodj^  

I nvmible urethnne foam cushions. . .  » 'P P ^  
' ooven for your convenience. Fsmooi Fox Old 
World finish hand-rubbed to a glowing sheen. 
Cokurul "liberty Bell’’ print cover in a choice 
of colon.

A

ini AM 4-M41

Now for every woman wlioie lips tLirst 

for a ricli, ripe, succulent look...
1 1

Moisture...
softening, srrxxjthing, 
captured in your lips 
.V by a maryelous 

new oval lipstick

quessence
by Dorothy Gray

2 . 0 0 '
refill: 1.25

Cxduaive formula tfiat actually retains moisture within the lips because 
R creates an invisible vapor barrier which prevents natural moisture from 
avaporating. Comes in a new refillabte oval case that features a unique 
application concept. 20 mouth-watering shades.

iU N im
AAA 4-2506 90S Jahnsen

5 -P IK E  CONTEMPO MODERN GROUP 
ttm t, ana thair. 2 stip tablas, cocktail tabla

For thoaa with an eye for good design and 
expert cnftsmsnship. Danish impired and beau
tifully Ksled for today’s homes. Reversible 
urethane foam cushions with §my xip-off coven. 
Rich, dark walnut finished hardwoods. Modem 
stripe fabrics in a choica of colon.

Ftatform Rochar

5-PIECE COLONIAL O AK GROUP 
sittai. «im ebair, 2 step tablas, cacktail tabla
Here’s furaitun that can really take iti Hca^, 
handsome and tough,this Colonial-ltyled »uite 
is made from solid oak . . .  with a beiutiful 
nut-brown finish hand-rubbed to a pleasing 
luster. Deep, reversible, urethane foam c u sh i^  
with etsy-off tippered oovers of long wearing 
tweeds in e variety of homespua colon.

Lae Us Decorate Y our Homo

Idheat yurttitu/'e Cc.
9040-90>OaT Budget Acceunte Welcome lis  I . 2nd AAA 4-5722
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m Study Club 

Hears Talk 
On Alliance

STORK CLUB CmrHr'» After Iweewtery

CHAIR SALE

UwThe program ittidy of 
Ifodera Womta’i  Fanan 
Ute Ailieace for Procrees wtieti 
tlm group met Friny in Uie 
borne of ifre. 3. H. Farim, 2S18 
E. Mtb. The houtem was 
fld by her daugbter, Mrs. James

' Ì Rfra. J. S. Sbns was
Har

wood Keith, Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
Mrs. W. E. Moren, Mrs. W, A. 
LaeweiJ aad Mrs. Hugh Dimran. 
They pvu a history of the AlU- 
aace slace its fouadiag la Au
gust of INI ia Uruguay aad teM 
of ha atww aad accouspltah- 
ments.

RafreshmeBts wura mrvud to 
U

COWPER CLWIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Jotm 
Bamares Rodriguez, IM NE 
11th, a girl. Gloria Ester, at 
4:M B.m., Jaa. I, weighing 7 
poowda, R ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Sabiol 
Vatencia Jr., SM7 W. RKl. a| 
boy, Reyaaldo, at a.BB.,[ 
Jaa. 4. weighing 7 pounds, 4|

WhiU taking invantery, w  found

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Garios 
F. Arriaga, Bex 1*11, West 
(impresa, a girt, Virginis. at 
t;H  a.m„ Jaa. 4, weighiog • 
pounds, U ounces.

The nest meeUag win be Jaa. 
n. at Cokar'st I p.m. at Coker's Rastau- 

rant wtta Mrs. Keith as host«» 
Mrs. Farias as program

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Juan 
IxMigoria, Box ICtl, West Com- 
prma, a boy, Juan Miguel, at 
3:71 p.m., Jan. 4, weighing 
pounds, • ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Hersbcl Payne, 7t3 NW tth. a 
boy, Royce Hershel Jr., at t:H  
pm., Jan. I, weighing •  pounds 

ounres.
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr, aad Mrs. DomiiigD| 
Galavix, 7« NE 7th, a boy.l 
Eusvio, at M74I a m., Jaa. i f  
weighing I pounds, S ouao

WAFB HOSPITAL
Born to Dsd. Lt aad Mrs.1 

P. Cortright. MS Co»-|

Dtcorator
CHAIRS

.Stephen P. Cortright. MS Con-1 
naliy, a boy, David Aibin, atl 
7;S7 a.m., Dec. St, weighing If
pounds, i  ounces.

Bora to Airman S.C. and Mrs.| 
Gary C. Morris, M  Lockhart, 
a boy, Robert Leon, at S;7SH 
>.m., Dec. SO. weighing I  pounds, 
S^ ounces.
Born to Capt and Mrs. Alex-, 

ander J. Chamberiala, 7t-B Al-I 
brook, a girt, Susan AIsxIb, ot| 
8:41 p.m., Dec. SI, weighing ll

Thuon Arw
Hand Made, 

Black, Oecerated 
Chain WHh 
Ruak i aata. 

Rag. 19.95 Valúa

Born to Mr. aad Mn. PhtlUp 
Riddle. 1SI7 E. Mh, a gfal.

Coahomansi

In Abilene
LT. AND MRS. BOR C. EVANS

Handy Home Travels
Where Duty Calls

By 10 BRIGHT valeiit in many
Like moat young Air Fonelcommunitlea 

couples, Lt. aad Mrs Bob C.
Evans knew vary Uttlu about 
the town they would call home 
when he received his first duty 
asMgninent

The town happened out to be 
Big Spring, aad they arrived 
here wtthmtle escept faith In 
the future—sad the capecity to 
adjust and anjoy whatever life 
had in store.

Their moat urgent need, of 
cowse, waa a homa. It neednl 
be large-thcra were only the 
two—bnt tt did need to be com-

trallar borne

The Evansac home has two 
badrooms, aad the dining ana 
can bo convertid into a third 
by tha nat of sliding doors. The 
WpnllB are of pained peneUng 
that.blends wci with their ceT 
or scheme of brown, gold and 
white. A large mirror in the 

n pvaa the ilhiaioa 
and the furalture

Hvtng room

fortable. convenient and jrac- 
Deal. A IT foot mobOn-Bome
flllad tha biO, so thatr sddren 
far ths next yuar wtD ba thè 
O. E. Traltar Costa. If a trans
fer cornee at that Urne, Mrs 
Evans wlO Mnaply 
■eversi thhigB. pad a few 
and relax fa m  Uvtng 
whOe her hHbaad drives thè car 
that wiO pai thelr hon» to ha

of was
m  apace 
standard atm.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans were
both reared in Oystal Sprhip.

Mr.aadMlm., and their paieata. Mr. aad

Baptists Consider 
Adopting Korean

SHARING 
An Mn. Bvai 

tour of the homi, 
har friand. Mrs. George 

In the
Robey

•^ e have a fine arraact- 
saM Mn. Evans, “she 

ana my machine and I boraow 
her vaennm denner.” The falr
exchaage is typical of tha oan- 
big-family feefiig that la pre-

The adoption of a Korean 
war orphaa waa dlacnaaad by 
the Lydle Senday School daaa 
of Plrsl BaptM Chnrch 
day when the gronp mat In tha 
boom ef Mrs. RaiVey Wootaa, 
San Angelo Highway

Mrs. Glen Smith worded the 
opening prayer, aad Mn. T. A. 
Underhlli gave the devotioB. Let
ters were read of chnrch acthrl- 
Uee In northera atatee and Alas
ka. Mn. Tip A adm a directed 
a game aasBlea aaf 
Ulentera on war orphans.

Refreehmeau wen served to 
14 memben and a gasM, Mn 
Ployd WhMc

Mn. Oaranoe Evans aad the
Rev. and Mn A. E. M 
stm live Umto. Mn. Bvana la 
the farmer Sara Maaoe. She 
IB a reglatared nerae wbolud 
her trahüBg at the GUfoy 
School of fmrriag at the Mls- 
steaippi Baptiat Hospital hi Jack- 
son. iflM Bob la h gradnats of 
Misalirippi State UniverMty. He 

hi the R are  aad received 
his Ah’ Force commierioa then 
Pneeatly he M a-member of 
POot Trahihig Claae M-D at 
Webb Ah- Force Base.

HOMEMAKER 
Homemaking takes up i 

of Mn. Bvwus’ time while 
husband M at the baas. She 
rende a graat deni, aad la par 
Ual to hmory and poetry. She 
playa the piMo, and played 
tttUe” at the Ftret BaptM 
Cherch hi Crptal SprI 
when hwr fathar Is pM 
Handy oe the coffee table M 
a ekulaie to which she la 

attached. She and 
aO reeaived the

COAHOMA (SC)-Mra Laths 
AOee aad Mrs. Ruth Smith were 
in Abilene Taeeday to viatt Mrs 
James Renfro and her new son.

Mr. and Mn. Oliver Hughes 
wen in Earth nnrsday to at 
tend the funerai of her brother- 
in-law, Dan Hnlaey.

Mn. Guy Guffee of Vincent 
has renmed from CaUfonila to 
attnad tha funeral of her slater 
In Amarillo.

Mn. Banin Thomason 
been released from Malone and 
Hogaa Foendatlaa Hospital.

VlaHh« wRh Mr. awd Mn A 
C. JsMoa hi Sand Sfarlngs Is 
hla mothkr, Mn. P. M. Ji 
from Avoka.

thè mventh grada 
piays R on

¡^mns Ukas In fMi and bnnt. 
nctivitias Ma wtfa nrraMnwallj 
sham. However, she coafamas 
te belBg a poor skot, bat fona 
lato thè dove fWds far thè pera 

iJoyiHent ef being onldoora hi 
thè fan of thè year.

Mr. and Mn. Evans a rt con- 
thrahig tkeir wonkip activRln 
bere at tha First BaptM Chvch.

Mn. Chester Klmr M a patleat 
M Medicai Alt bCUbIc and Hor

Mr. and Mn. Bin K Read are 
in Tulsa. OkM.. on beatnesa 

Mr. and Mn. Johnny Jnatiai 
and Mr. aad Mn. Gerald Oakes 
Mt Thursday for Dellas when 
they will attend e men lag for 
the Young Homemekar an d  
Yonng FanMT Onbe.

Mr. and Mn. Gena Holley a n  
moving to Snyder when he has 
accented a poettloa ae bookkeep
er for a construct ion com-
fUJ.

Stacy Tally^ Feted 
A t Birthdoy Forty

Pemila Bea. at 11:78 a m., Jan 
l.-weighlng 4 pounds. 17 ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Koenig. 711 Marry, a boy, Ken
neth Mart, at 7:14 p m., Jan. 
4. weighing I  pounds, llVi
OUHCM.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
naid McMahan. GaU R t. a boy, 
Marion Duane, at 8:77 p m.. 
Jaa. I. weighliig I  pounds. 8^
pUAOfit.

Bon to Mr. and Mn Fred 
J. Hoelacher, St. Lawrence Rt., 
Garden Ctty, a boy. Cart Doug
las, at 8:88 p.m., Jaa. I, weigh
ing 8 pounds. IS oonces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Robert 
M. PtMmi. 1484 Eleventh PhKe. 
a boy, Robert MiKum Jr*., at 
7:48 ajB., Jaa I, weighing • 
ponads, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Billy 
G. MortM. 1888 College, a girt. 
Cara Jean at S:8B a m.. Jan. 8. 
w e ig h in g  7 jMNmds, 8 ouncee.

Born to Mr. aad Mn Wendell 
E RadcOerion. 7818 CentraL a 
boy, Robert Edward, at 4:88 
a m.. Jaa. 8, weighing 7 pounds. 
Sonneea.

MEDKVIL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mn Manncl 
Rodrignex, Rt. 1. Box ITI. Stan
ton. a ghl. Cynthia Ann. at 17:18 
pm.. Dec. St. wrighing 7 

Nnub. 7 ounces.
Bora to Mr, and Mn 

Oneelmio Selesar, Rt. 1. Box

Bora to Tnd. Lt. and Mix. 
Tbomai L. Petenon. 1386 Park., 
a girt, Jennifer Marie, at 7;4ll 
p.m.. Jan. 1, weiglilng I  pounds,] 
4 ounces.

Born to Airman 7.C. and Mn 
Thomas M. McEBtlra. 811 Bell I 
a girl, MIcbele Denease, at 18:41| 
p.m., Jaa. 1, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to S. Sgt. aad Mn. 
Harold E Reed. 1S8-B Dow, n| 
girl, Nancy Marie, at 11:78 p m .I 
Jan. 1, weighing I  poenda.

Born to S. Sgt. and 1 
Orval E Dnnkle. Bl-A Langley.ll 
a boy, Gary Leroy, at 8:46 a.m..| 
Jan. 4, weighing 7 pounds. s | 
ounces.

Bora to Airmail l.G.'and Mn. 
Paul F. JoaeaTnS E 17th, al
boy. Michael Pael, at 4:M p.m..] 
Jaa. 4. weighing 7 pounds, l l |  
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mn 
Lawrence Scott. 1M4 E- 8th. | 
a girl, MkheDe Robin Marte. a t| 
17:48 p.m., Jaa. 4, weighing 8¡ 
pounds. IS ouncee.

Rom to Ahman 7.C. and Mn. 
Arlhnr B. Pettini, 1181^ Lan-i 
raster, a boy, Artbnr BrunoU 
Jr.,-at l '.ü  a m.. Jan. 8. weigb-U 
tag 8 pomida. 7%

Bora to Airman l.C. aad Mn 
William L  Kimmen Jr.. 1814N 
Harding, a boy, WOUam Lae HI. 
at 7:88 pm.. Jan. 8, welghhig| 
8 poundi. U

ITI. a atei. Sheri Lynn, at 7:78 
p.m.. Dee. 71. weighing 7 
pouada, 8 onnees .

Bora to Mr. and Mn Mikey 
D. Contea, 1718 Perdra, a boy, 
Ktvta Don, at 1:41 p m.. Jaa. 7. 
weighing 7 pounds. 7 ounces

ZeMa Abbe, Fonnacty 

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP

^ ^ U fiN IT U D t

no MAIN

A birthday 
Stacy Tally was hatd Satarday

paieate, 
Soy . 77

party 
■ bald

aflanumi in the home of htar 
Mr. aad Mn. J. G. 

, 7778 Adams. Party gaaaes 
were played by 78 guasta and 
the fonr-yenr ald bone 
ceding the earvteg of 
meets Aaatettag tha 
were Mn. Mehrte Brown aad 
Tante Hogra.

Vf-

pre-market

M O TH ER S!!*Jr ' q v

W H A T  A  TREM EN D O U S O FFER! 
H U R R Y ! TH R EE D A YS O N LY !

LA RG E

11x14
PHOTOGRAPH

Our Regular Price

$16.90 3  days only
monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

’ REAUnrUL 11x14 PHOTOGRAPH

NO AGE LIMIT
UNCONDinONALLT

GUARANTEED
BY AUSTIN POX TIFPANY STUDIOS

■ C. Lacas
Owner

(ADULTS WELCOMK)
PICTURI TAKEN IN OUR STORE—

(No Age Limit)
GROUPS —  99« EXTRA PER PERSON 
NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARYI

Come Early, Avoid Waiting Come One, Come All

Fraai A Large Seteettee 
Of Preefs

Bring Your Priende And Nelgkbore

Tel Yew iTtenii And Naighien
Serryl On|y(l) Ora Offer Per PMRyHt 

(Parent or legal geardlan maM necempaay chHI)

no gift wrapping on sale merchandise 
please — no telephone orders 

all sales final

W ESTERN  A U TO
504 JOHNSON ST. BIO SPRING

MONDAY, TUISDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 11 .12 .13

Mnfheral Don't Miaa This Pantrafk O fferii HOURS: 10 AM. Tn iOO PM •M a f t  mmia% books are not included
J.
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Meet Madame President
Mn. A. J. McCaU was |b> 

stalled this moatb u  noble 
craad lor the Big Spriat 
Rebekah LodnNo. IM.
Is only the third m r  that 
she has been Involved with 
lodge work but her enthiMi- 
asm has spread to her three 
daughters, two of whom are 
lodge members, aad the 
third is plaanlng to lota neat 
year.

Ilr. and Mrs. McCaU live 
on the Sterling City Route 
and are the parents of Mrs. 
H. L. Tuck, Coahoma; Mrs. 
C. G. Kidd, Memphis, Ark.; 
and Mrs. E. R. Kennedy. 
Big Lake. They have 13 
grandchlldreo.

Mrs. McCall was bom In 
Rich View, m. Her lather’s 
work required him to travel 
so she was reared in Okla
homa and Texas, receiving 
her education in Texas 
schools. Her husband Is ori
ginally from Arkansas. T ^  
met In Abilene and wkre 
marrM there In INI. They 
came here over 20 years 
ago, and be is emplo}’ed by 
Continental Oil Company. 
Thetar daughters attended 
school In Forsan.

R was In Forun. where 
their daughters attended 
kchool, that Mrs.' MCCaU 
was active in the Forsaa 
Home Demonstratioo Club,

w
MRS. A. J. McCALL

OOTT PtiSt
serving as president for one 
term.

Mrs McCaU’s hobbles In
clude her club and lodge 
work and handcraft. She 
was craft leader of the For
san HD Club for two years 
and still cn)oys t r y ^  her 
hand at new creations. Mc
CaU enjoys fishing, a rec
reation his wife sometlnws 
shares.

Talk Given 
On Indoor
Gardening

*■

LAMESA (SCj-The Green 
Thumb Garden Gub nnet Fri
day nxmalng ia the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Paruin with Mrs. 0 
H. Sires bringing the program 
Her presentation was on *‘IB' 
door Gardening." Mrs. Sires 
listed some of the plants salta 
bio for indoor gardens. Some of 
the easiest to care for and grow 
are the African violet, wander 
log Jew, and the blue rubber 
plant.

Mrs. Sires stressed the ther 
apy derived from indoor gar- 
dsning and the relaxation aad 
pleasare for those who are un- 
able to have an outdoor garden

She told of other uses. Flow
ers are used la making some 
medicines and Insecticides aad 
rosea and hyadaths are used la 
the manufacturing of perfumes 
and colognas. Mrs. Sim  told 
the group that flowers often con 
vey a message we ourselves 
would not be able to convey oth
erwise.

Mrs. Ub FoweU assisted Mrs 
Partaln with hostess duties. 
Nineteen members attended.

the comroualty started the new answered roll call Tuesday at 
year wRh pUralng sessions forja meeting held la the home of 
the combig activfties aad die- Mrs. J. R. Coker, IW-A Fair- 
tributed year books. Detontes; child Drive. Hostess was Mrs 
from the cottacll presented the] Henry Craven. •
IMS recommendations to the In
dividual groups.

CtMJ.EGE PARK CLUB 
Mrs. Coaard Miller, G a l l  

Route, was hostess to 12 mem
bers of tl^ CoUm Park Home 
Demonstratioe C l u b  Tuesday

T R A V E L  T A L K

Miami Offers“ More 
Than Seaside .Luxury

' Ry IVLIN FOWLER
Miami v u  dbeoverad by 

Peace ät Leon b  m3,1  ̂Best- 
era tonrbta b  the IKO’s, and by 
tha Cubaae b 1M.>

Tha igMbot of thaaa dbeov- 
criü  b  that Florida, flrst b  
tha hands of the SpudMi, bee 
gone fan d reb  aad b  bow mora 
inter-AmMicaB than evar wtth 
signe b  Spenbh aad 
aad U Ungael derha b  the bo- 
leb ead itom .

Florida aftreeb more than 
five milUoa toerbts each year 
bet deal tatet the bob  to be 
nvcrcrowded. wtotor or aurnmer. 
Miead ekaw has more than MR 
majer bototo ead new oaae are 
gotag ap every day. Iba bag- 
ume reoect dty b tammht but 
bergebe cau be had. A b ia n r 
room ooitbg HO a day caa oft
en be had for 111 darbg the 
“ofr* aeema.

- Mtemi Beech ta 
tourlab, erlth every Tmekbabb 
taxary. R has no iinw teiiii. b- 
daatry, railreods or airpert. It b 
a ha^ ib r i^  of whiter pby- 
ipeaad where

atoge stars from New York ada- 
' I with peopb frona aO ever the 
ilMd Statae aad Soath Amar 

lea, which haa loag raRarded 
Miami aa Rs foralga raaon area.

Side tripe from Miami offer 
the toartat the bat imaablag 

sUfm of tha oldoot white 
maa's rivilbatloa b  the aatloa. 
Tha Evergbdaa, about H miles 

■ihweM, are aa wild and nn 
mod aa tha days when the 

earbsat ladbaa penetrated the 
w abn wildmiess Although the 
area haa bom turaad tato a na- 
donai park, parts of R are vir 
taaHy umipbrni aad peopte 
have n aa  b  never to re tm  

F b iw  eftars a myrtod of 
Mghb b r  tom s of tropical flora 
aad taana. Iba Miami Seaqnar- 
iaa m Vintola Key haa aa as 

■rive varbty of all typm of 
É. as does the Morbo Lab

oratory of the Ualmatty of ML 
aad. A al at the Moatey Jaa- 
gb. tha spartator b  "caged 
whfla tha Bwakeys roam tree ta 
a aataral juagb scttlag.

One of the highUm of i 
da trip b  a vblt to Kay Weri.

mcoad oUeri dty b  tha state 
wRh Rs aarrow atraats and old 

ba  boQsm bufit by Its flrst 
saafartH rasktaato. Intermb- 
IM  among tha old strurturm 

modem motob aad shopa. 
weD known for their cotorful aou- 
vcnlrs.

Kay West riyb" food b  fUm- 
oua the world over and runs to 
tha axotk. sach aa turib steak 
Bern tartb aoap. coach chow 
dri'^crawflrii aad Ume pie.

For avid fbhermm. Florida 
fora aomt of the beat catches 
1 the world, aach m mart 
aa. sallflah, ainbarjack. kbg 
di sad barracada. For thooe 

who Ifta the am hot not the 
ftohtag. a trip around the Flor
ida Keys, a tovriy chab of mnaU 
Usada that ewcap ta a grmt 
carve atoag tha coaal, b  worth 
tha aatlro vbll.
* EDITOR’S NOTE: Write 

to Mr. Fowler b  care of Tho 
Big Spring HoraM for au- 
■wors to yoar travel quea-

HOM E D EM O N STRA TIO N  CLU BS •

Council Program Gets UnitO
Homo Demomtratlm clubs io,port Home Demon.stratkm Ctab Ralph Newman' praskfod.

FAIRVIEW CLVi

Guests ware Mrs. B. B. Joha 
von. Mrs. G. S. Wilburn, Mrs 
S. R. Wheelock and Mrs. Coker, 
daughter of the hosfeu. Mrs. J. 
L. Wright was welcomed as a 
new member.

when the group met to name 
committee volunteers and sebed- 
ub meeting places for the next 
five months.

Commlttm chairmen include 
Mrs. Jesae Crane Jr., Mrs. John 
BlrdwcU and Mrs. Herman 
York, exhibit; Mrs. Nelson Ball, 
recreatloa; and Mrs Roy Linn, 
finance.

'The group approved the How
ard Oouniy Home Damonstra- 
tkio Council racommendatioos 
Mrs. Lina was alectad to the 
offlea of trsasorar. Roll call was 
answered with tha topic, *‘A 
Habit I Want to Break

Refraahmenta ware aarved at
Uaea covoMd Ubb centered 

with aa arrangamant of yellow 
aad orange chryiaathemunu.

Tha next meeting will be Jan. 
if b  the home of Mrs. Brandi 
Balsa.

COAIOMA CLVB 
Planning tha New Year" was 

tha progrem glvaa by tha presL 
I of tha Coahoma Home 

Damonstratloa Club. Mn. 0. D. 
O'DanlaL whm tha group met at 
tha home af Mn. J. J. Harda- 
gree thb week.

Year booka were presented 
aad flOed out by tha If mem- 
ben attending. Abo. the coun
cil recomimndatkNu were ap
proved

The refreafament Ubb waa 
laid with an ecni cloth and caa 
tered with a white cake dacor- 

with yellow roam and a 
candy clock. Mn. W. M. Dor 
ough won the spedal prize.

Secret pals will ba revealed 
at the next meeting to be held 
In the home of Mn. B. A. Bunn, 
507 E. 17th.

LOMAX CLUB
Mrs. Tom Newman preaented 

the council report to If mem
bers of the Lomax Home Dem 
onstratioo Club Thuraday after 
noon and distributed y e a r  
books Mn. WUey Wlllbms 
served as hostess.

The group approved the coun
cil plans and planned to atari 
teatnar craft work within tha 
group. Cakas am 
were aervad to tha

bavai^ ^

Mrs. H. S. Hanson was host
ess to memban of tha Fairview 
Hama Damonstratloa Gub Tues
day when approval of council 
racommandationa w u made by 
12 memban.

Mn. J. F. Skallck;7report from council and
gave the 

a*
pblaad changea made b  the 
year booka and aUadbg raba 
Mn. Hanson gave the davotba

Plana ware made for dub 
work achaduled for tha year and 
meeting pbcas aelectad. Abo 
secret pals were selected. Lisa 
Morris was a guest

The next meeting will be Jan 
19 ta the home of Mrs. D. F 
bigony.

CITY CLVB
Mn. Johnnie Windham, fM 

Runnels, served as hostes.s and 
gave the devotkm at the Friday 
meeting of tha City Home Dem
onstration Gub.

Mn Alton Underwood, new 
council delegate, presentf>d the 
1905 couarll recommendations 
which were accepted by the 12 
membtn present. Ytsr booki. 
were dLstributed and filled in 
Mn. Robert Hodman was named 
treasurer.

Other new officen include

iparttamantartaa; Mrs. Marrin 
I Sewell, messenger chairman;
I Mrs, QdoB Appleton, exhibit; 
I Mrs. UndenwoB. beriSi; Mn. 
B. F. Maba, famOy Ms;- Mn. 

|W. F. Bordofske, safety; Mn. 
Armour L o n g ,  recreation;

I Mn. Wtaham, personal avvlca;
I and Mn. Sewell, year books. 

Mn. Ross Callihaa, president,| New nnemben welcomed «era
and Mn. M. E. Anderson, sec- 
raUry. Chalrmee appointed are 
Mn. Lewis Helms and Mn R 
D. Rice, clothing lenders; Mn. 
CaUihan and Mn. Rodman, 
foods leaders; Mrs. Neil Norred. 
reporter; Mn. Erwin Daniels,

Mn. R. H. Blasstagame and 
Mn. Smith. Mn. Norred won 
the attendance prise.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
22 ta the home of Mn. Long 
when the group will attend the 
simplicity Pattern showing.

The theme was "G«d has i^- 
ea ua two hknda-oae to pve 
with and one to receive with." 
Ron call waa answered by each 

r telltag of a habit they 
wanted to break.

Mrs. Ralph White will be 
hoateni Jaa. If whan the group 
meets at tha Vlllags RoaUuraat 
lor a pnpram on Mfety.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Ntoetaan memben of the Air-

'Profiles In Courage' 
Reviewed Af Meeting
Mrs. J. C. Fargaaoa revtowed 

the book, ’’ProAtai ta Gounge,’’ 
1^ Joha F. Keanedy at the 
iW sdajr meeting of the Forsaa 
Study Ctab. Tha group mat 

ifotofto.ta tha school ca
Sha rabtod tha atory of how 

elgb V. S, aenators were atrtv- 
tag to do what tbey ballrvod ta 
rrgardbas of pubUc optakm and 
aere worktag for tha natleaal 
Interest.

Mn. R. H. Story choee thè 
poem. "SerwMM We See." by 
Edgar A. Gueri, for a devo- 
tloa.

Wlancn of thè outdoor dee- 
oratlag ronteri sponsorad by thè

ctob were anaounced Mn W 
M. Romaaa won a yard 
aa Arri place winner In thè holi
day event. The J. C. Fvguaoai 
and Roonb Qandys tbd tor aec 
oad place

The refreshment Ubb was 
covered with a white cloth bor 
dered la American eag^ . Aa 
aagb figurine centered the ta- 
ibto, and silver and crysUI ap- 
potatments were used. Mn Don 
Murphy aad Mn J. B Hoard 
were hostesaea te 20 memben .

The next meeting wlU be Jan 
21 wtth Mn. Gandy prem th^ 
a prognm on the profUe of a 
president

Cape Spring Faahfoa wtth a 
Mg, w i d e  Fvttaa critor 
t b t i  wtth flat bU frtee  
. . . iMi aeb alf tha wMe 
■hrti htoaM. Tha JackH aad 
ridrt are to iMry cr '
AH ta darterb 
Mead af Cetaneae 
aad cettoa. I to II

17.98
Maternity wear and new spring laahiens 

In KaN aixaa arriving dally

Thelma's Draaa 1011
Mb. — — EâaataAdhrihMlop #OTinwfi

Eight Phys Set 
For NY Festìvib
NEW YORK (AF>-Ab agen 

da of elsU prodoctioas haa baee 
preparad for tha Uth tttto t 
next aomoMr of New. Yoik’s

’Threa of tha boardb dramas 
aro to he perfBnaad ta thè com- 
pu ^o  hoina theatar ta Central

Tha ethor evento, toekidbt a 
^alriL tangam  verslon or a 
Shakeriicare play aad sa enter 
totament for chikiren. are to he 
pcflonned by a mobile unh 
tovrtti( cicy wtfMMnoooi

—t-

id

3 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY — TUISDAY W iDNESDAY

NO
INTEREST

OR
CARRYING 
‘ CHARGEI

V
NO

INTEREST
OR

CARRYING
CHARGEI

UP TO

-  > 5 0  -
TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD WATCH 

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CONDITION

SPECIAL GROUP 

COSTUME JEW ELRY

1 / j  c .

ENTIRE STOCK SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES' AND MEN'S BIRTHSTONI RINGS PINE GIFTS

2 5 % ® "• • . • * ¥ *

SPECIAL GROUP “ ODDS AND ENDS
FAMOUS BRAND SILVER PLATED DISHES

HOLLOWARI

2 5 % ® " 9<  „  2 9 *

BARNES-PELLETIERS

Semi Annual Shoe Sale
SECOND GREAT W EEK!

Still going atrengl Great aavingo for you on nation ally advartlaad woman's 
regular stock . . . still many, ntany great values for you to chooao from.

All aheta from

NUF SID  . r .  ALL WHO «NOW  W J IIW  t« D f V A tU fS . . . »  DROP
EVERYTHING . . . COME AS YOU A R i —  MANY MORE FABULOUS VALUES TOO NUMEROUS 

TO MENTION —  ALL MERCHANDISE FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKI
;^ALL SALES FINAL! NO REFUNDS! NO EXCHANGES!
 ̂ NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS, PLEASE II

INSTANT CREDIT

ChootR from rtgular 6.99 to 33.00 cotuol ond drtss stylts

P a liz x io  L iz a r d s
„  ’ 2 4 "  1

P a liz z io  Pum ps
’ 1 8 "Btaek. krawB, erige. Saedea aad leathen. New

D e L iso  D ebs
„ ’ 1 4 "

M a rq u ise
’ 1 2 "Cempirie taD stock. High aad BMdtasi heels. New

N a tu ro liz e r
Dress aad Casaal. „ ’ 1 0 * A d o rers

Medina heeb. New ’ 1 0 "

C o b b le rs
•7 .9 0  1 

*•* S m a rta ire $£90
Fbbrî plaehed ReA •6«  * ‘8 .9 0  1

• R
'New 0

HANDBAGS </> TO 'A OFF
Open 'Thuraday Until t:00 PJW.

til MAIN AM M i l l »• ' - i

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGEI 11} I .  }rd

;V
: V ’ ' ■ r-% '
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k u  beM nbl maay Uirns
í  ym

doni Uke the weither, lUck
al ow

maav 
w o rU  I

aitmiid iwtoile and It will cham . 
For aeveral weeki we had Mv 
fua to wander if this could be 
applied to Howard Couaty where 
It had beea warm for weeka M i 
there waa aome concern that the 
frett treeo would be completely
fooled and atart budding. Now 
that H haa turned reaaonabiy 
cool perhape we wont 1 
to put umbccllaa over the treee 
or cold water on their roota to 
keep them from doing whet they 
naturally do when temfMratve* 
are ao high from the warm aun 
the treee and early bkwmlng 
ahruba think It'a apring. Winter.
we welcome you!

•  •  •
MBS. DEE BENNETT could 

hardly wait until Chiiatmaa 
waa ever to make her long-antic* 
Ipated trip to Xenia, Ohio, 
where ahe had her fliet look at 
her twin granddaugbtem, D1 
ANA and DEANA DEVORE, 
four • roootha • old daachtera 
of MR. and MRS. EDDIE DE
VORE. Mra Devore la the far
mer MARTHA BENNETT. Mra 
Bennett returned here the fore
part of the week.• • •

Wber JP waa la Auattai re
cently he had dlaaer at the home 
of the Elbert Hoopera aad waa 
delighted with a hominy cai 
role aervad with roeat beef. It 
waa ao good he aakad for and 
|o t the foUowfaig dlrectlona 
Hominy Caaaerola. Poor ^  liq
uid off 1 pound,can of white 
hominy. Put hominy and re
maining liquid In baklag diah 
Add to diah 1 T. chill powder, 
I T. chopped onlona, 4 T. bncM 
drippinga, 1 t. aah, t  T. flour. 
Mtat WM. Spiiakle 1% cupe of 
yellow cheeae over top. Ban 
no degreea for 40 mlnutea 
covered diah, removing oo 
for the laat IS mlnutea of 
baking. Ylelda five aervlaga

In

MRS. C. B. IVIE of Waller la 
the gueet of her aon and Ma fam- 
Uy, MR and MRS. 0. H. IVIE 
and their children. She plana to 
be here aeveral weeka.

MRS. J. P. DODGE baa re
turned from a two week vlatt in 
Baytown and Venua. In Baytown 
ahe vlalted In the home of MR. 
and MRS. HOUSTON SCH
WEITZER and had the hai
experienoe of aeelng her

H T C E R

I happv 
r grand- 
, 14, getaon BILL SCHW 

hie Eagle Scout award 
Having, completed her Bay 

town vlattlng, Mrs. Dodge went 
to her hometown of Venus where
she atayed with a alater. MRS 

MARTIN, andLEE Martin , and a brother, 
SHYTLES GRIFFITH, for aev 
eral daya.

If the weather ataya wet and 
cold enough, Teaaa may look 
thla week like S t Louis, Mo., 
looked on Christmas day to 
MR. aad MRS. L. W. CROFT 
who were there apendlng the 
holidays with their aoii-m-law 
aad tUaghter, MR aad MRS 
DAKIN WILLIAMS, aad their 
family. The Crofts returned ear 

la the week from their trip, 
a said the Ice was so thick 

Umy didn't venture from the 
aae . . .  )nat did what we d id |, 
re la Texas . . . atayedMn 

aad ate too many htdlday 
goodlas.

slate Changes During 
Association Luncheon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jo a  10, 1965

FINAL RE-GROUPING
AND MARKDOWNS

Mrs. Gil GiagoM presided for 
the last tinw as president of tha 
Ladles Golf Aasoclation wh 
the gronn met '<Viday at Rig 
Sprhig Couatry Chib for the 
regnlar monthly hmcheon.

Mrs. Joe Moss, the new presi
dent, expressed appreciation to 
Mra. Glngold for ner work in 
the assocl.'tion aad presented 
her a silver chafing dish and 
t i v  OB behalf of the members. 
Ofncers to serve with llra. Moss

To Marry
are Mrs. John Davis, vice presi 

Gamer McAdanu
Jlnuny

Mr. aad Mrs. Rey A. CeHns, 
E. Highway M, are aanenne- 
lag the mgagrmmt of their 
daughter, Cheiie Lyan, te 
Lema Ray Dorten, sen of Mr. 
aad Mra. Themas Dignan,Ï Ï Â for early spring.

Bacori Etids Trip 
To Texas Home

dent; Mrs
secretary; and Mrs 
Taylor, treasurer.

Mrs. Glngold Introduced the 
guests, Mrs. Edwin Ballard and 
Mrs. Enid Braa^ura, aad con 
ducted the brief bustaiess ses 
Sion.'Reports were heard from 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson aad 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis.

REPORTS
The recent daace for 

agers w u tanned succesaful and
another but be scheduled dur
ing school holidays. The house

WESTBROOK (SC) -  BTJ 
Newton Bacon left Deb. »  (or 
Long Beach, ( ^ . ,  (ollowlng a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Bacon. He wUl sail 
for JapM la May.

Mrs. Travis Reed, Muleshoe, 
visited la the' W. A. Swafford 

1 L. E. Craaeett homes re
cently. Mrs. Reed, the former 
Mary Edna Gnaadett^ pi#** to 
move to Big $ r ^ i n o n .  Other 

net gnoeta In thé Gresaett 
me were Mr. aad Mrs. Don

ald Grmsattfof Silver.

conunlttee reported that a 
cart is being purchased for use 
at the club and progress la ' 
tag made toward aolving a heat
ing problem ta the d ra  buUiM'

^ r s .  Ebno Waason expressed 
appreciation to those who 
woited on the style show, uy- 
ing that n s  tickets had been 
sold for a net profit of over 
fSN. She rentiaded dqillcate 
players that the open pafara 
games on Saturday would be
gin at 1 p.m.

Tickats were distributed for 
the antique show and tea sched
uled Jaa. SI at the dub. Tick- 
eu are fl 

M eni
par parson, aad the 

BtlUed “Treasures of

the Past.” The tickets nuy bo 
obtained from LGA numbers

Committee
by Mrs. Mom were Mrs.
Zlko, goH; Mrs

chairmen
Jim

ZoUle Boykhi.

Built-Ins 
Aid Areas

You can get a lot of mile
age from a b*ument “rec 
room” If It’s properly compart 
mentlaed.

The Idea is to build la stor
age for every need, but la auch 
a way that use areas are creat
ed and deflnod by buUt-lns.

For exafnple, there might be 
wall of cabinets and exposed 

shelving for a book-and-mneie 
comer. There might be a work 
table with additional cabinets to 
form a hobby center. A reCreab- 
nunt counter and auxUlaiy 
kitchen can be built Into one 
comer of the room; clothes cloe-
ets and perhaps a doset for a 

bed could go Into anotb-Murphy
comer to n»ke guest sleep

ing quarters.
All buiK-las can be matched 

decoratlvely with ponderasa ptaie 
louver doors. The kitchen cor
ner and full slae closets in the 
sleeping nook can be the same 
louver doors, but 
style tlmt are suspended 
celllBg track.

Paint the buHt-ias a dear, 
Ight shade to bring sunshine 
into the basement, u d  urn an 
area rug on the floor la a 
strong, warm color.

Mrs. Jerry Spence, 
dal; Mrs. Wasson, brMge; Mrs. 
Bfll Coleman, pool; Mrs. Jack 
Irons, teenafs; Mrs. dMaU. 
ways and means; and MrsTwen- 
dal Parks and Ifas. Wm Shoiise, 
telepb(me.

Hostesses wem Mrs. R  L. 
Helth and Mrs. Taylor, and foe 
yellow chryaanthenmm center- 
pieoe was won by Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling.

On Fine Apparel For

Teens And Juniors

DUPUCATB
Following the hincheoa 12 ta

les were inbtos were In play for the Maotar 
Point games. North-south wln- 
aers were Mrs. Myrtle Lee and 
Mrs. Joe Steyer, first; Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and Mis. E. L. 
Powell tied wiUi Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
for aecond and third; aad Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson aad Mrs. 
Jack Irons were fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs 
WaBy Slate and Mrs. Robert H 
Dyer, first; Mrs. Marion Ed 
wards aad Mrs. Ty AOen, sec 
ond; Mrs. Fred Kasch aad Mrs 
R  H. Weaver, third; aad Mrs 
B. B. Badger and Mrs. J. H 
Holloway, fourth.

Players were reminded of the 
winners game at Big 
crnmtry Club Tuesday 
p.m.

315
Runnels

Rinse W ater H int
If you spare the linaa, you

»ended o o a^  ■ Is hot enough on waAday. Tbs 
first linea mould be jaM aa bot
as the washing water. Why? 
Because cooler water wlD 
harden the soap, causing It to 
ding to the fibscanad yuOow 
the clothes.

t: f

Great Values!

1 1 - a o

Softly Suitable

»
Moke this now for under-coat 

wear aad M win sUO look right 
for spring Note the Bot-eo«ar- 
row skirl aad the softnsm of 
the Jacket that tacks under the 
collar of tbs bloom. No. SIM 
comm hi aims 12, 14, 1«, U, M 
la aim 14, the suit tahm 
yards of M-lach; bloum, 
yards of K-lach.

Send n  cents pins I cento 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LAI^. Big Spring Hemid. Box 
14H, New Yotkl ,  N. T. Add 
11 cents for first clam mall and 
special handUng

FTm pattern is waiting for 
yeu Send M cento for our Fall- 
winter Pattern Book which con
tains conpon (pr pattsm of your

MR and MRS. RICHARD 
ENGLANDER of Dallas have re
turned home after apendlng sev
eral daya here with her brother 

Id sMer, SIDNEY an d  
JANICE MELUNGER a n d  
another brother and his family 
MR aad MRS SAMMY MEl^ 
LINGER aad Uttls Victor. The 
family had a dhiaer gathering 
at the Sammy Mdbngcr boros 
Thursday

Clean-Sweep

Did yon haow that thsre la 
aa snamel whltener that caa be 

iiisfiilnm for 
p eo ^  wlth duU teeth to brlghton 
thelr sroOm? 1 doÉ*t kaow apy- 

R but R
that an ana dom la to taks the 
swab aad amear R ovsr the dls- 
cplored tooflm . . .  R’s aot aup- 
pooed to hurt aaythfhg . . ,  don- 
tures, fUllags aad the bks. 
Sonada like an ensy *b have
a sparkling amile, tf K works. 

DEE FOiTER JR , talked to
hla mother Friday night from 
the Thomas Spann Hospital in 
Corpus Christi where he Is to 
undiergo tasto Monday. Foster 
becanw ill last week aad has 
been conftawd siace that Urns 
He Is expecting to undergo sur- 
fory soon.

W fB B  W INDSOCK
By SAUY HUDSON

HoUday vtsRors of LL and 
Mis. Robert C. Lord were Mrs. 
Lord’s iDother, Mrs. Chartes 
E am t, from Fraacestoera, N. 
H., and U. Lord a famto, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dwight Lord, (Saorgla 
aad Kay, from CaDoway, Neh. 
A major attracUon la the Lord 
housebold was Susaa Chrietlae 
Lord bora Dee. 11. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Lord traveied to 
Dallas for the Cotton Bowl game 
oa New Yoar’s Day.

Family Servlcm will condnet 
an ortontatioa Jaa. If. The ai 
slon wfll begta at l:S0 a.m. In 
the John H. Lees Service Club 
There will be frm nursenr prò- 
vlded. D yon have a chlld i 
dar thrm months of age the 
HiOd Win be carsd for at the 
ssrvlos club. The orlentatlon 
wfll last antn 4 pjn., and hmch 
wO be sorved for a nominai

ta e It li Important that every 
ef a sorvlee maa attend 

of them oiientatioos. You 
may find that you caa help 
Famfly Sorvlcm aad Family 
Sorvlom caa certainly help you

JaaSewhm claasm win b e ^  Jaa. 
II at f  p.m. la the Officers
Open Mom. Both the begtaners 
and thorn who are- contlaaln 
from the prevloas lemons w|] 
be requested to be there. The
beginners win have their orlen- 
tation at this meetiaa. The 

ue until April,classes win continue 
and there win be no 
clasaes this year when the April 
session ends.

January 21 Is the date for 
owe bridge this month 
your partner and be at the 
fleers Open Mem at 1 p.m.

The “Hi and Bye” Coffoe wfll 
be Jaa. 28 at 10 a m. la the 
Officers Open Mem.

continues

with fantastic

savings up to

THIS IS I T ! ! !
FINAL RE.GROUPING
AND MARKDOWNS

'r

ON AUL .

WINTER MERCmNDISE 

FOR INFANTS — BOYS — GIRLS

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd At RunnNf

Suits Coots Dresses
Knits. Sportsweor Robes

Shops

coat-on-the-go
Specially priced

A  coat to wear over everything, 
anywhere. W onderful for travel. 
It"s made of fine wool basket- 
weave in red, toast, beige, black
I ji-*

or white. Sizes 6 to 16.

Both
Shops
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County Salaries Will Be 
Pegged At Monday Meet

COW f o n s By Act Rtid

Howard County Commlnk»- 
en  wUl peg 1N6 salartee at 
tbetr nMeting Monday.

No general revision of pay 
schedules seems to be In pros
pect If any changes are made, 
h appears thsae win be la in
dividual cases ratbsr than 
across the board.

There are currentlv M fuD 
time employes on tbs county 
pay roll — including tbs elec
tive officials.

Lee Porter, county Judge, said 
that be knew of no proposals 
for important salarv revisions 
and, unless some development 
arises, it is probable the pay 
schedules will remain about as 
they were tai 1M4.

Aubrey Standard, sheriff, said 
be will akk the cotmty commis- 
sioa to upgrade the office of 
Jailer la nu department. He 
proposes that the Jailer be com
bined with the duties of identi

fication officer and he also plans 
to have a radio monitor and 
night phone Installed la the Jail 
er's quarters so the tfficer can 
double as a night-time deputy. 
The sheriff said he would ask 
that the pay be increased for 
the Jailer to compensate him 
for his estra work. He also said 
he plans to ask for an adjust
ment in the pav for his cMef 
deputy and possibly one or more

Jaycees Map Plans 
For Rattlesnake Hunt
Big Spring Jaycees have set 

, dates and nude major commit
tee appointments tor the club's 
annual RatUesnake Roundup, an 
affair that attracts considera- 
bie sdsntlflc interest as well as 
public curioaity.

Tbs IMS affair—the organisa- 
tloo’s chief money-raising event 
of the year—will be Mardi l-S-7.

CMb chairman will be Capt. 
Dick E. Wilson, officer In 
charge of the Aviation Physio
logical Tralnlag Uult at Webb 
AFB. Directing the show wiD 
be BIB Ransbwger, aa experi
enced snake handler who has 
been with the Sweetwater Jay
cees for a number of yean aad 
SheDy Downs well-kaim Flsci- 
da evator and SKpert la rep
tiles.

Ransburger and Downs have 
helped with the local Rattle- 
snain Roundup for the past two 
yean and helped maks it In- 
terMlag aad educational

AcUv&s wlO be divided Into
three areas 
urlng of

s. Weighing 
incoming a

and meas- 
will

go on the better part of the 
three days. The milking of 
snakes to collect venom for 
antibiotic uses wlQ be at 
periodic intervals. The process- 
taig of the reptiles which In
cludes skinning and deanlag 
will include special Instruction 
on how properly to prepare aad 
cure the n a s  for bâts, .kat- 
bands, etc.

Aad snake meat deep-fat 
fried will be offered to the pub
lic at a nominal fee.

During the hunt there wiO 
also be a lâ r*  animal display 
this to be dfrected by A. D. 
Blount of the Westvlew Pet 
S ^ .

In conjunction with t h i s  
year’s hunt Jaycees will apon- 
sor a Roundup Queen contest, 
with various organisations from 
town and Base invited to spon
sor a participaiit. The Qaesa 
aad her court will be named on 
the night of March • at a Jay- 
cee-sponsored teen dance at the 
National Guard Armory. Otgan-

Ixations wishing to enter a con
testant nuy call, Rlchpid 
Hughes at AM 4-0» or Jack 
Dumphy at AM M7W.

Captain Wilson has nanaad 
the following committee dudr- 
men;

Publldtj^-John Anderson aad 
Winston Wrinkle. Ranchers aad 
guidM—Don Worthan and Al
ton Marwits. Queen Contest and 
dance — Richard Hiuhes and 
Jack Dumphy. Building con
struction — Airman l.C. Gene 
Flowers and Louia Heinse. Skin
ning and cleaning — John Mc
Daniel and Jimmy Anderson 
Snake moving and weighing— 
Mdvia Fryar. Concession — 
Louis M cK n^ aad 
of the Jaycee-Ettes. Admissions 
and receqits—Charles Bell and 
Joe Criiim. Programming — 
Charles Butts and

Dedication Today 
At College Baptist
CoOSfS

arswul
Baptlst Chnrch insm- 
tong remember today 

whea the æw sanctaary wiO bs
la use for the first tlme.'

la addltm to the ngnlar 
momiag service at U a.m.. a 
dedlcatary service for the bnild- 
lag wfB M heU at 1:M p.m:. 
aad tha Ont eveaiag sarvlce for 
a week-leaf ravivai meeting wlU 
begln at 7;N pm. wlth the 
dmrch’s first paslor. the Rev. 
H. W. Bartlett, preachlng.

The new sanetnary, costlng 
ncarly IIN.H» wtth fumtture 
aad equipment, wiO seat NO

Diogenes Can 
Res! Awhile
Diogwirs caa poUM up his 

lantsra aad go right on looking 
for the honeet man If he wants
to. bnt.Mrs Billie Malone. Hill
top Road, says she has already 
found the honest woman.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Ma-
VpKC

Deputy Sheriff '
She had lost her 
told the officer. The 
coouined V n  In cash. Would 
Oldfield come out and talk to 
her about R and help her find 
k If he could?

Ltndy said he would be right 
out.

Before he could get on his 
way, the phono rang again. R 
was Mrs. Malooe. There was no 
longer any need to come out, 
she said.

A woman, whose name was
not teamed, had found the bill
fold. esUbUshed ownership by 
papers in it, and had retmned 
It and Ms contents intact to Mrs. 
Malone.

Mrs. Malone, needless to point 
ouL was much happier than 
when she had caDcd a few mln- 
utee earlier.

rsons. A new Hammond or
gan wiO be In use for musical 
numbers. Hw bidtvldnal seau 

r the choir will he elevated 
M wiB the bapttetry.

Cnshioaed pews wiB provldi 
comfert tor tm congregation.

Members of the church and 
guests may eat their noon meal 
at the charch Sunday. A ca 
terlng asrvice will provide the 
tDNl. and the cost wfll be |1.3S 
for adults and N cents for chO- 
dren.

Dr. James Landes, pretodent 
of Hardia-Siminaos University. 
Abilene. wiB be the evangelist 
for a revival runntag through 
next Sunday. The former pastor 
of the First Baptist Chnrch of 
Wichita Falls te weB • known 
throughout the Southern Baptist 
Convention He has held sev
eral positions of reeponsMDty to 
both the Texas aad Southern As
sociations.

Witnesses To 
Attend Parley

Daryle
Hohertx. Awnrds—Jack Orr and 
Al Coppenger. Anlinsl display- 
Capt. Larry KBnestlver sad Lt 
Max Werking Reglatratloa -  
Capt. Henry HUl and Walter 
Wheat.

other workers ta his offices.
Wade Choate, county auditor, 

said he would ask that his as
sistant, Roberta Oklfteld, now

faid |S2S a month, be given a 
II raise to make her pay the 

same as that paid other office 
chief deputies 

Etectivu county officials arc 
now paid at the rate of MOO 
montn with exceptloa of the 
coumy treasurer and the coun 
ty commissioners. The county 
treasurer's salary is MM. The 
four county commlssioiieri are 
paid M7I.M per month, plus a 
car allowance of ITS per month 

The road and b r k ^  depart
ment payroB ranges from ISIS 
per month paid to the road 
admlnlstmtor. BUly Paul Thom 
as. and the road auperintendent, 
Pete Thomas, to |27S paid to 
Mrs. Olyna Whlteskte; secre

S . The workers are paid from 
to as mudi as |MI d epe^  

Ing on the Job and responstbil^. 
Average daputy pay In 1m  

ceptk 
s hoi

MSS to MM — again determined 
the duties and responstMli- 

tlm and the time the deputy 
has

Chief deputy In the sheriffs 
office at this time is paid 1430 
a month. Other deputies receive 

The Jaitor. provided liv
ing quarters aad a food aBow- 
ance, is now paid MM and the 
ctris employed la the office vary 
from MM to M7S per month 

Justices of the peace, in Big 
Spring, also elective officers 
are on the pay roB at MSS per 
month phis a car aOowance of 
MS per month. They are also 
provMi*
emdi week at 111 w  day 
Justice 
IlM a

a aecietary three «1^ 
111 ner day. The 

i ol peace i t  Coahoma gets
IM a month 
Thomaa Btrthead aad Lee 

Young, coastabtea, are paid |1 
per year.

tíroJL pwwu

UmctsrMb ttiMB Imt 
M M  I t t l M  U  m A
fera four erdlnaiy tre<^

VUREC l= s5s= r-
L

APITO

VEE.\4L

I C
ROUMAR

'S —I

90METHN6 Y3U*Ve 
IMPOorrEDLV COMB 

AC■OSŜ  IF Y5UVB BCBN 
TO EUBSPE.

New wTM^v tM circled letters 
to form Ow surpriec enewor. as 
eoggeelad hr the above cartoon.

hWiiSmnBEAKiDW« Y  T l

Tmutoy*! I

Doctor Draft 
For Services
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tito 

Defense Department lus cited 
an insufficient number of vohm- 
toers for its draft caB Thuraday 
ter HI doctor! to enter the Army. Navy and Air Force next 
gammer.

Most of the doctorerirm m m  
u  general medical ofttean. The 
Army wfll get 5M of tlmn, the 
Navy 171 and the Air Force US

Monilo Atkt For 
Modomixtd T ift

Most of the members of the 
Big Spring congregation of Je- 
hovaha WItaemes toft Friday 

ter MMDaad for ' 
trahihig 

which began at 0;45 p 
lar meetings of the congrega 
ter this weekend were can- 
ceDed.

Over 000 delegates from 11 
thms In West Texas and 

New Mexico were 
expected to attend the threeHlay 

' _ In the Guadalupe Com
munity Oentar, Midland, Jan 
1-10.

H. A. Fetxflc. Watebtower rep- 
rewntatlve f r o m  Brooklyn 
N. Y., is chairman ter the 

and deflvered t h e 
the Word of 

God wtth Bol^wei,’* at 7 p.m 
Friday. He wfll also deliver the 
featured talk, the hlghUght of 
the meeting, at I p.m. today, 

leatltted "Our Dtvkted World-Is 
R Hera to Stey?” '

Best Wishes . . .
to the members of

COLLEGE BAPTIST
on the dedication 
of your beautiful 

new church.

We are proud to hive 
served you u  the 

painting contractor.
Ben Martin, Owner

B&M Painting Co.
P.O. Box 5541 Midland, Texas

( ^ )  — President 
Macapegal said

MANILA 
Dioadado
Thuraday night that 
plm retetlona naed 
Wought to dalto

I T.

Congratulations
CO LLEG E B A PT IST  

CH U RCH
ON DEDICATION OF THE NEW 

‘ SANCTUARY TODAY AT 1:30 

We were proud to have been 
chosen your electrical contractor

. Basin Electric - Co.
P.O. Bex 5197 Midland, Texas'

"You bet Jose's keppy. He ein't got a rench,« 
e banker, mortgaged cows, feed biNt, taxes 
hnd e bunch of boys weitin* for their peyl"

i

Good Record 
On Bad Checks
Howard C o u n t y  Worthtess 

Check Department's third anil- 
versary of existence was Jan. • 
So far the department has been 
able to coOect and repay to mer
chants and individuals a grand 
total of IU4.0M M In the three 
years It has operated.

The records show that the 
first yesr the depertment was 
functioning, the coltectlons and 
repayment to check cnAars was 
IH.I77J4. la INI, tka dapari 
meat coBeettoas were IM.HI.S3. 
For tke year Just ended, the 
department coOectod |M,7M.M

The cheek department was 
copied after a function in the of
fice of tbs sheriff la WkhKa 
County. At the time it was put 
to service, the most optimistic of 
its supportor i  had b o ^  H might 
coBect as much as fl^NO a year 
in bad checks.

la December, 1N4, to flow the 
successful operatic« of the egn- 
cy, coUections were |7.>1*.H— 
amazingly ctoaa to the total pre
dicted aa pa ananal achiev 
meat whai tha department was 
first aet np.

In December, St7 worthtess 
checks were turned over to the 
department ter proceash^Tke 
departnwnt cooected W  of

theM.
Ten misdemeanor check ess

es were filed to the county court 
the month No feteny 
its were lodged in De-

The department functions wtth 
two deputies.

congratulations 
COLLEGE BAPTIST

1 . on the dedication 
' ’ of your beautiful"'* "

new church . '
A

We were proud to supply 
and install the luxurious 

HEAVENLY CARPET BY i.FEX

Featuring . . .

The
Carpet Store

1307 Gregg „ DUI AM 3-4611

attend 
open house 

Sunday 
1:30 p.m.

College Baptist Church,
I 4

Rev. Byron Grand 
on the

completion of your 
new sanctuary 

with organ and Installation 
by High ndelity Houae

High Fidelity House And Re
IM 7.B Oregg

rding ShkHo

■ -

ATTEND TODAY’S SERVICES AT

College .Baptist Church
a n d  SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE OF THE LORD

It was our pleaaure to have aaaiated In construction
*

CLYDE McMAHON
60S N. Benton

CO N CRiTi
COMPANY
Phene AM 44346

CONGRATULATIONS . . .

College Baptist Church
On The Completion of 

Your Beautiful New Sanctuary

W e are grateful...
for being selected to serve as the 
General Contractor for thia fine institution

Attand The Dedication Servicei Sunday, Jan. 10,* l:30'PJi.

DEAN SLAVENS, BUILDER
P.O. Box 771 Midland,

T  r
f '



i i i i c e - ( i ( ) d  W i l l  0 | i n i  D o o r s  F o r  Y o u !

This Message For CXir Churches Is Made
b

Possible By The Following:
BCTTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Chrtea Bcttto sad OJ. (Bad) Womack

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT
CO.. INC.

Araold MankaO aad R. W. Siattk

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
»Lat Oar ligM lo

a L IO T T  ond WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

AdaOa Cartor, Mfr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Pkoaa AM44ta >  BUI load

KENT OIL. INC.
*lal Ua AO Ttvj Tofathar*'

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atklaa — Laoa Fanla

J S  J Airro SUPPLY ond 
HARDWARE t 

Jo

a Y D C  McMAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

**WonMp la 11» Chorcb or Toar Ckoioa*

COWPER CLINIC  
and HOSPITAL

K & T  aEC TR IC  CO.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"ímá Tba Way**

RECORD SHOP

WHITEFIELO PLUMBING CO. 
Mr. aad Mn. J.O. WMMllald

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
n a  lalibadi’*

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

I

^ PHILUPS TIRE O a  
\ Tad FkOBpa

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR C a  
**Laaa Qm

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS

SHASTA FORD SALES. IN C

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
lack Gray

W IUIAA^ SHEET METAL WORKS 
lU  N. Baalea -  Fhoaa AM «dm

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
"Sara Proottar Staaopa**

K .H . McGIBBON 
PltUUpa «

H I-FID aiTY  HOUSE 
Baa BaO

H A U  AUTO PARTS 
M  G n u

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad Earl Wltooa

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaoglia

GREGG STREET aEA N ER S  
Mr. aad Mn. Prank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrica] Owtractinc and Senrica Work 

Gcat HMtoa

MOTOR and BEARING SERVICE 
WilUa Lovdace

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
im  Ranada ~  Pkom AM «4M

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘*Wa Ahrayi Ha?t Ttaaa Par You''

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Entena llmmas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
W7 J ohaaog

MALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complata Baakiac Sarvtoa“

BURLESON MACHINE ond 
W aD IN G  CO.

‘Taka A Wawcomer To ChoKh”

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO. 
P. L. Aoatin. Afaat

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvta McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL, 
ond BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tad HnQ — Pata Hnll — Ehno PbflUpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tai Prodacta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Dariagtoa

REEDER ond ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*Taka A Prtaad To Charch**

GOUND PHARAAACY 
Wayaa Gooad

GRANTS DEPARTMENT STORE
CoOata Park tfhopplat 

AM««?« C radR D e^  A M ««7I|

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
ML. Baola. M«.

ROCK OIL C O . IN C  
ShaavDck Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
' Mm. B. M. Bainhoit, Oomt '*

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
JolBda, Jamld and Carol WaJkar

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU OooBaOy Pkoaa AM «MH

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR. 
AM «M ? • PanoaaUaad Sanrtoa 

ipartallat M A«o

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
MM B. «h 
Prtaadly Sorrka"

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
**A Prtaad IB

J. B. McK in n e y  p l u m b in g

BURGER CHEF 
Dob aad BoMqr TMadl

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Pkoaa AM S44« -  INI E. Sth

BIG SPRING READI-MIX 
CONCRETE, INC.

Pkoaa AM M7M San Aafdo Hwy.

W .D . CALDW ELL, INC. 
“Btanal Ufa Ikrooth JaaoP

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercial Salea aad Service 

Anytime — Anyivkera-> Ml Benton

• R. E. McK in n e y  
Big Spring Inauraace Agency

RESCO REFRIGERATION
Wesley Miller -  Jote Sullivan i  

“Ood If Une’* * ^

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC 
1M« E 4th >  BID Powefl

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Manager

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A. Ooopar, M«.

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
‘Go Into The Houaa Of The Lord"

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. aad Mn. Reevea Morsa

Nancy’g lonely. Nobody bothers with her much these dnya. Mommy's always 
and and upaet And when Daddy's home, the quarreling* and shouting make Nancy 
so frightened that she hides. She couldn't put it iato words, but'she knows that 
her safe little world has fallen to pieces. T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A l-L . 

AUL- F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The number of broken homes grows every year. Mutual affection and mu
tual interMts are good masons for marriage, but they are not enough. Our an
cestors used to hang the framed words "God Bleat Our Home" over the mantel 
because they knew that He must be a member of every closely knit family circle.

No matter how difAcult a marital problem may seem, It can be solved with 
God's help.

Church membership'and regular diurch attendance do much to strengthen 
and enridi family ties. Bring your family this Sunday. Every member, from the 
oldest to the youngest, will be welcome.

The Church k  the freeteet factor 
OB earth for the buildiiif of chare»- 
tea and good dtiaemhip. Itieaator»  
houae of apfrihial valuea. Without a 
atrong Church, neither daawcracy 
nor civUiaation can aurviva. Thera 
ora four aound raaaona why every 
paraon ahould attend aandoM regu
larly and fupport the Church. They 
aia: (1) Por hia oam aaka. (2) Por 
hla children’s aaka. (S) Ftar the aaka 
of hie oommunity and nation. (4) 
Por the aaka of tha Church ila^ , 
nhich naada hk moral and matarfal 
aupport  Plan to go to church ra t»  
l a ^  and read your BiMa daOy.

Oî ynght /Mg 
Stnmt. /ml 

Va.

I Sunday
Job

7 :1 7 -lt

Monday
Ephatiana

S:l-4

Toaaday
Paalma

108:11-18

Wadnaaday
Acta

26:18-27

Tharaday
Romana
8:21-26

Friday
Job

8 :8-10

Saturday
Galatians
8:1429

I <st2? t  <sb? t  ä̂2? t <Sl2? t  <sl2? t  gtz? t  <si2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  «•

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic rank Oiapel 
Mil (toUad

BaiipUst Tampla 
«0 lltk Placa

BlrdncD LaiM Baptist Church 
BlrdnaO at IMi 

Berea BapUat drarch 
4J04 WaaMO Rd.

Calvary BapUat CJnrch 
' AosUb

Bethany Baptist Church 
Claatoa and Tkoipa 

PrlndUTa BapUat Church 
SOI WUla .

ScUles BapUat Church 
1210 E. llth 

Spanish BapUat Church 
701 NW Sth

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Strart 

Church of Chrlat 
100 NW 2rd 

Church of God 
1000 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1000 Runnels

4Ui aad
CNgtview Baptist Ckorck 

GailRt.
CoUm BapUat Church 

11« BirdweD
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 *E. 4tb
FlrM Blpuat Charch ' 

i l l  Main
Pint Free Wm Baptist Church 

IIH W. 1st
Grace Baptist Church 

100 Wright
Hillcreat Baptist (Church 

2105 Lancaster
Midway Baptist drarch 

Rev.. Dan Ogleaby, Pastor
Mt. BeUiel Baptist drarch 

IB NW 4th
New Hope BapUat drarch 

IJN PIckgBs
Mlarton BantlaU “U  Pa”

N. lOOl and Scarry
PhUBpa Memorial Baptist drarch 

d m e r Sth add State
Prattle View BapUat Charch

Stiver HOla (NABA) Minknary 
BapUat drarch 

Hlgliway 37
T rte^  BapM drarch 

1 Place310 llth

Church of God and Chrlat 
TOO Cherry

Chardi of Ctod in Christ 
110 NW 1st

Kentwood MeUiodiat diurch 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
300 N. Goliad 

Park Methodist drarch 
1400 W. 4th

Wealey Memorial Methodist 
1204 Owens

Flnl PreMiyterlan Church 
701 Runnela

St. Panl’a Preabyt«1aa (3rarch 
1101 Btrdwcll

North of City
M Chnrcli 

Saad Spiinga
First BspUst drarch 

Knott. Tcua .

Westover Baptist drarch 
Ml Lockhart-.J.ateview AddlUon 

wart 8toa Baptt» Church
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel C^aagregatkn 
Prager Bitte.

Bethel Temple diurch 
S. H l^ a y  37

Bteteriqgöospel Thberaacle

ChrlsttmTsSmee Church 
1203 Gr 

Church of 
1401 Main 

drarch of duM  
3100 W. Highway 30 

drarch of Christ 
Many Drive aad Mrdwoll 

drarch of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

drarch of Christ 
NE lUi and Runnela 

Church of Chrtet 
1318 W. 4th •

Church of Christ 
llth aad BMwafl

(drarch of (kid and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jeeua Christ of 
latler-lMy Saints 

1801 WasMn Road 
Church of Tba Naaara»

1400 Lancaster 
Colored SanUfted Church 

901 NW 1st
Pslth Asgembly of God 

116'Jlardlng y
Phot Aaaembly of Ood.

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American AaMmbiy of God 

NE 10th aad GoUnd 
Palth Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Chriraan drarch 

111 (kilted 
Pint drarch of God 

1009 Main
Baker Chapel AMI duirch 

107 Tnttes Ave.
Pint Methodist drarch

Plrst United Pentecostal drarch 
19th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jabovah’a WiUiesaea 
9» Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart (hthoUc Cburch 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary (tethoUc 
diurch

San Aimlo Highway 
St. Mary's Episeopal Church 

1005 (Jottraf
St. PaoTs Lutheran dnifch - '

310 Scurry 
ty LotiMraa

4M fenny
Methodist (^kired drarch

505 Tradas Avo.

Trinity Lotharan Charch, U.LCJL 
110 Circle Drive 

Seventh Day Adventtet 
n il Runnels 

Sunshhw MtertoB 
207 San Jactaito 

The Salvation Army 
OM W. 4th

Templo dirlstlano La Las AsamHg 
dc Dios 

410 NE 13th
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Bj BONNIE SOfPSON 
,Dr. W. A. Hunt, Mr. J(*n 

Rartey, SGA sponsor, and Don
ald Edward Anderson represent
ed Howard County Junior Col- 
left at a meeting of the Stu
dent Government Aaeodation 
Plaaniag Executive Commlitee. 
Saturday morning. The meeting 
was held la the Student Union 
Building of the University of 
Texas la Austin. Its purpose was 
to decide on plans for the SGA 
State Convention to be held in 
San Angelo this year. The com
mittee w u made up of the col- 
legea who were elected to of
fices. HCJC holds the office of 
paiHanaentarian.

In a meeting of the Student 
Government Association this 
week, plans for.Western Week 
were diacitsaed. It was decided 
that a dance wU climax the 
week, and a date for the event 
wlD be set later. The school 
constitution will be amended 
and presented to the student 
body in a special assembly aft
er the semester break.

The SGA would like to re
mind dubs to turn in their Splr 
It Award reports to Gary Kend 
rkk, SGA president. Failure to 
do ao win disqualify the chib 
from the contest.

The Engineering Club held a 
meeting Wednesday during ac
tivity period A trip to the City 
Water Plant was planned for 
next Saturday. At the next nteet- 
lag, the club will elect iu  sweet
heart, ao it Is Important that 
all members be present.

The Hawkplayers met Jan. S 
In the andltlonnn, Paul 
Rogers, president, calling the 
meettne to order. A note of ap- 
predatton from- the choir for 
the aid the Hawkplayers p n  
tt in its Christmas 
was read. Mr. Martin Landers 
sponsor, announced that the 
spring production will be a com
edy, and will be preeeated 
March M.

Connie Dearen w u appointed 
to obtain lafonnation about tick
ets to the Art Theater at Mid
land. Sandra Modgling, Roland 
Neal, and Terry Stretch were 
appointed to a committee in

DONALD ANDERSON

charge of making a calendar of 
dramatic events in this area. 
The chib will hold a meeting 
once a week in the auditorium. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 
11 at 6:90 pm.

The Rodeo Club held a meet-. 
Ing Wednesday during activity 
period to dlacuu^fund raising

Choir To Sing 
At P-TA Meet

proiects for its barbecue. The 
Barbecue will be held sometime 
Mxt semester, and the Lass-0 
Club will be invited. The Rodeo 
Club Sweetheart will be chosen 
St the next meeting.

Doonv Thompson end Jsiw 
Womsck were the winners of 
the Co4d Tennis Toumement 
sponsored by the Women's Rec- 
restiooal Association. Second 
place winners were Taylor 
Smith and Molly Goodman, and 
third place winners were Steve 
Langlum and Connie Johnstm 
Individual loving cups were pre
sented to the six winners.

The varsity tennis team h u  
been takuig advantage of the
Sood weather and working out 

ally tal preparation for the con
ference meets after mhl-term.

This Tuesday, the Jayhawk 
Queens wiD play host to I-uh- 
bodr Christian College girls' 
beahstball team. Prtauy, Jan.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 10, 1965 3-D

Ifxom Schedule Is Set 
Up At Goliad Jr, High

National Beta Club 
Has New Members

The Gay HiO P-TA will meet 
at 7:90 p.m. Tuesday at the 
school, following by half an 
hour, the executive board meet
ing. The Howard County Junior 
CoDege Choir, undA- dbection of 
Gary E3)ensberger, will presut 
a brief concert. Also oe the pro
gram win be the third gnde 
pupils of Mrs. A. J. Beckmeyer. 
There will be refreshments and 
a social hour.

Bill Introduced
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex.. in
troduced a bill Wednudiy to 
create Guadalupe MountalM 
National Park In Wait Taxu

II, they will play the Hardin- 
Slmmoaa Cowjglru preceedtaig 
the boys’ ganw with New Mex
ico Military Institute here in the 
H(^C auditorium.

Flower Grove 
Pupils Have 
Busy Week

By BECrr HAGGABD
On Dec. 21, the Flower Grove 

teachers held a party for the 
students. They sonred refresh
ments and IHayed games. Mrs. 
Roger was In chuge of tbs 
pmes.

Dsc. 22, the teachers and at» 
dents presented a Christmas 
program for the student body. 
MH. Roger read a Christmas 
poem the had written.

Basketball Boys Play 
In Big Lake Tournament

By SUSAN ELBOD 
School resumed at Forsin as 

usual oe Monday morning. It 
w u the beginnlttg of the week 
before aemester exams. Ths test 
schsdule for t h i s  weak Is; 
Wednesday, flrtt period and 
fourth period exams; Thuradiy, 
second period aed third ptrlod 
eum s; Friday, fifth psrlod and 
health exams. High school itn- 
dtnts will be excused after thsir 
last period exam on Friday if

The Itrls and boys played > 
basketball game with Ira Dec 
22 at Flower Grove. The boys

M, bat the girls losL
School w u dlswlMsd Dec. 22 

sad resumed J u .  i.
The grade achoo] played host 

to a tourument Jan. M. The 
gills' gamu were; Gail i

By DABLENE WRIGHT 
Sanda h u  nine new memben 

in Its Natloul Beta Club. From 
the sophomore class are James 
Lemon, Merwln Beal, Lynn 
Maxwell, Randy Hambrick. and 
Unella Etchlson. New mem
bers from the freshman class 
are Charles Jonu, Larry New
comer, Loads Kemp, and Sara 
Bledsoe. To become a member 
of the Sands Chapter of the Na 
tiooal Beta Club, a student h u  
to have a M average of all of 
his subjects. The dues cost 
14.50 for a lifetime membership 
Mr. Billy J. Underwood, high 
school principal. Is the Natk>» 
al Beta Club's sponsor.

School resumed from the 
Christmu holidays with 
this week. Much studying will 
be done during the.coqjlng week 
becaUM tt la nine week.s test 
week. It will also mark the end 
of the first semester. The mid 
term exams win last two hours 
in MCh course. The even, period 
class exama will bt given Thurs
day, and ths odd period 
courses win be given on Frl- 
d»y.

The Fa «Hi* M
teems traveled to Garden City 

re the Mustangs won two 
out of the th ru  matches. The 
Sands "B” boys lost their game 
by the amaO margin of two 
poiafta. The Sands girls won ova- 
the BeerkaU by a score of 96-37 
In a three minute overtime. The 
Sands “A” boys won an easy 
victory over the Beaikats by a 
•core of IM2.

Friday night marked the b» 
glnning of conference games f a  
the Mustang basketball teems. 
They playra boat to the Loop 
Loaghoru in the high school 
gynnukim at Sends. *

This week the Mustnag be» 
ketball turns win tram  to 
riow a Grove for their second 
tonfsrenu game and win play 
holt to the Gall baaketbeU

SANDS
f a  the senior trip was dis
cussed The class Is still selllag 
oau of candy and also h u  
some of the detergent It w u 
■tiling left. Anyone wanting to 
purchase some of eitha shuld 
grt in touch with one of the 
senior class members. Difforul 
destluttona for the aenfor trip 
were discussed, but nothing def
inite was decided.

The annual is now being com
pleted and the final dud liu  f a  
the senkri la the first week in 
February.

By MARTHA JORDAN
Exams for the first amester 

will be given at Goliad, Jan 
12-14 F r^m en  will take ames- 
t a  exams; aventh and eighth 
grade students will take nine 
weeks exams During the tests, 
clasas will begin at 8:30 a m 
and dismi» at the regular time, 
3:30 pm. Cafeteria and buses 
will operate on regular sched
ules. Students will not be dis
missed until the period bell 
rings. All should report to the 
exam class in the morning and 
at lunch Announcements will be 
made in the morning during the 
second period and after noon 
during the fifth period. Mr. S 
A. Walker, principal, has an 
nounced the following schedule 
for examinatloa periods; Mon
day 1s a review day; Tuesday, 
first and fourth period exams; 
Wednesday, second and fifth 
period eum s

Friday, Jan. IS. will he a 
holiday for Goliad students 
Classes will be dismis.sed for the 
day so that Goliad teachers can 
grade exam papers and average 
students’ grades, as well as post 
permanent grades

FYeshmen at Goliad held their 
annual party Friday, Jan 8 The 
party, orD ^lly scheduled for 
before Cbratmas and postponed

Linda Massey Is Named 
'Co-Ed' Correspondent

teems Friday night for the 
third conference game.

The aenfor class had a dam 
meeting with its sponsor, Mr. 
Robmd MnlUna. Wednesday

FORSAN
look around at certain periods, 
and purchase b o o k s If they
cho« to.

Stanton FTA 
Has Meeting

period
thm have transportation home 

IIm boys beaketball team left 
Tborsda:

rournament 
The boys that were chosen to 
attend wers; Dannie Simp«». 

'Kent Sneed, David Robmon. 
J in  Alexapder, Ray McRtoinoa. 
Jack Emi, Douglas Franklin, 
Doonld Prescott. Steve Park, 
and manager, Beauford Hodnett. 
Coach James Blake and Mr 
Hamlin Elrod accompanied the 
boys.

’The Book Fair,** a large 
tralMr bouse full of paper-back 
books, was at tha aoiool all 
weak. Studenu were allowed to

The bulletin board this m 
was arranged by Mr. James 
Riake It is a rrouD of exhibits 

M to partlctoate in Big peruintalg to p ^ L a l A M  
I ^ C l l  T f^ m e n t SdM reilng its l^S tanc«

The Junior class has been hav
ing ineemigi this week. They 
ars trying to make definttn plans 
for the Junior-Senior Banquet 

The choir has begun workMg 
on the music for its next per 
formance which is the spring 
concert.

The Thespian Chib Is ltd  
reading plays to find the one It 
«rants to present The choice 
seems to bt betwean two w y  
good oas-set plays.

Sands at l:U  Tbvsday; Kkm-^morning. Fund raising activities 
dike VI. Flower Grove at 2:96 
Friday; Uata» vs. Grssnwood 
at 2:90 Thursday; and Courtney 
vs. Oradv at 4;40 Thursday. In 
the boys'Dracket; Gall vs. Sands 
at 7:55 Thursday; Rlondlke vs.
Flower Grove at 1:35 Friday;
Uttiaa vs. Greenwood at S:SS 
Thursday; and Courtney vs.
Grady 5:45 Thursday. The ftaial 
games were played Saturday at 
4 and 7 p m. for consolation 
and I and • p.nt for champton- 
dttp.

Mid-term exams are comln 
ip next week. Monday flrit and 
fifth period test! will be gtvea;
Tuesday, secoud period teat;
Thursday, third and seventh pe
riod tests; ind Friday, sixth p» 
riod tests.

TV senior class has set tbs 
deadline for amraal tales for 
Feb. L If you have not pur 
chased an amraal, plea: 
one of the asniori or’W .
Abies, apon.sor.

Baddy

Theme Chosen For Mr, 
And Miss CHS Contest

By LEITHA MASON
Tbs theme for Coahoms’i  Mr. 

and Miss C.H.S. centest has 
been chosen by the senior class. 
"Deep Sea Paradl-ve’’ is the 
theme, and the contest will oe 
Jan. 23 at 7:91 p.m. bi tV high 
school auditorium. Contartanu 
for tha contest are seniors 
Judy Wolf, Charlotte Mann, Lfo- 
da Hanssr, Martha Lore, Ron
nie Walker. Stanley PhUltps. 
Eddie McHugh, and 
man; Juniors; Diana 
Sharxm Lewis, Nadine Honey
cutt. JolCM Rogers.'Teddy Mer
rick. Tony Butter. Mike Butter, 
and Warns Oglesby; smiM- 
mores; Donna Duke, Pst CVp- 
man, Sarah Oakes, Sharon New 
som, Carl Dorton, Terry Den
ton, Ricky White, and Yfobbie 
H a ^ ;  freshmsn: Charlotte
Walker, Iva Jo Brooks. 1 
Sbafor, Tommy McHugh, 
by l o m .  Jonmy Baker and 
Mark Barr,

Tickcu win be on tale next 
week. U you Vy your tIckeU 
early, they win bt »  cenU for 
•todsats and 16 cents for adults 
At the door the charge will be 
H cents for studeote and 75 
cents for aduKs.

TV senior class V i setoctsd 
fts play but Is gotaig to wait and 
aanounct the name and cast at 
•  later date. TV play wiH ba 
preeeated aome time »  March

Mr. and Mn. Johny Justin

COAHOMA
Hodnett and Sharon Lewis 
Reith la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. IJoyd Hodnett. Hs is a 
member of the FFA, playi

ET

and Mr. and Mn. Gerald Oakes 
left Friday to attend a meetteg 
of t v  Young Homemaken of 
America and the Young Farm 
en  of America.

During the Christmas holidays 
s basVtball teams were en 

tai the Trent tonrnament 
The fltls won their first game 
but were defeated in their aec 
end tame. The boys made It to 
the finals but were unable to 
wtn the tournament. Honors for 
an tournament were announced 
after t v  championMilp gume 
and Coahoma was proua to have 
Dwayne AOen, senior, and Gina 
WilHams, sophomore M 
among 12 other boys and glris 
from the different schools on 
tered in the tournament.

Three Coahoma High School 
boys who are members of See 
Scout Ship IM. received t V ! 
tie badge, highest award 
Scout can rsceive. TV boys 
wers Wesley Wright, senior, SM 
Jimmy Eaniest, tad Drexel ~ 
te to , Juniors.

Tne personalittes of tV month 
for the Christmas Issv of the 
"Bark’’ were Jonkn, Keith

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
A meeting of tV  L. M. Hays. 

Chsjxer of the Future Teachers 
of ^ n to n  High School met on 

;ard sad 
the pro

gram. Menraers- attended the 
district maatlng on Saturday at 
Lameu.

01 Btamon nign aemm 
Tuesday. Lairy Hagga 
Beth Btan presnted I 
gram. Msmbers- atte«

STANTON
Semester teste win V  gives 

next Wednesday and Thursday. 
Moritaqt testa wiU bs given on 
Wednesday, w h 11 s afternoon 
teste will V  given on Thursday 
On both of these days, school 
vrUl V  dismlnsd at 2:16 p.m.

TV nigh School A and B 
teanu hosted McCamey on Tues 
day night for a basketban game 
Stanton managed to come out 
on top in both games.

TV A boys and girls played 
host to Flower Grovs on Friday

iril on tbs football team, and 
president o

ior class. sW oa Is tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lew
is. She is an active 
of the FHA, class officer, and 
a contestant for Mias CIB.

Ths AQ-Regton Band htíd try 
outs at Midland and Lse Hi¿i 
Schools, Dec. 11 Three bo^ 
who represented GVhoma High 
.School weraLathsnJFood. Drex 
el Rutledge and BMte HsrveO 
Drexel Rutledge, a Junior who 
pieys the trombone, took part 
in ths rshsarsals and concert 
which was held Jan. f. Lathan 
Wood, a senior, was first alter 
nate In tV  clarinet section. St» 
dents from all over this region 
came to try out for tV  30-piece 
bend.

Coach Spike Dykes w u ths 
nest speaiksr at tV  BaOhifer 
Athtetk Banquet which w u 
held Jan. 7.
- TV annual athtetic banquet 
at Coahoma wlD bs Vld tV 
last of January.

TV ()urterbadc Chib « i  
sponsor a Hootenanny Jan. 11

Nsart Thursday sad Friday, 
ssmaeter exatv wiH taken 
Odd parted ensM win be tak 
en on Thursday, and even p» 
riod exams aa Friday.

Bight Following this game, u  „ 
outsldari team played the Har- periormed for the atato hospite 
lam Stan.

By LYNN PUCKETT 
Classes at Runnels wars r»  

sumed Monday. J u .  4. Students 
are preparing for semsstar tests 
to ba given Tuasday, Wadna» 
day, and Thursday, beginning 
J u .  U. Because of semastcr 
tx i tu , next week's regular 
class schsdute win be interrupt
ed n  ohlsr to aUqw a full hour 
and a half for taste. The fol
lowing schedule will be ob- 
servM: Monday, regular elsa» 

Tuesday, aecond period test, 
6:25-16:55; third period review, 
11-11:50; fourth period 
1 2 : l i - l : l l :  fifth period rtvtew, 
1:20-2; sixth penod test 7:05- 
9:95; Wednesday, first psrlod 
test 1:95-10:06: second period 
class. 10:IM0;55; third pcrtftd 
review, 11-11:50; fourth period 
review, 12:95-1:15; fifth period 
test l:2e-2;5i; sixth period 
class, 2:99-9:95: Thursdsy, first 
period class, 0:95-0:30; second 
period class, 0:&10:10; third 
period tests, 10;15-Il:i0; fourth 
period tests, 12:45̂ 2:15; fifth pe
riod claas, 2:90-2:50; and sixth 
period dais, 9:59-3:95.

Tbers win be no school Fri
day. TV teseben will work In 
tV  building on grades and rsc-

Mrs. Sue WlUbanks’ classes in 
FHA have been taking their 
cooking flu ì to complete the 
mtt on foods. Mrs. Vtrgtaite 
Martin’s classes visited Jack and 
Jin Kindergartea sad Nursery 
School. Mrs. Martin'f clasan 
have been studying child care 

Linda Massey w u  honorr 
with t v  monthly Job of "C» 
ed" correspondent "Co-ed” Is a 
popular magutaia published 

tkte. Her Job Is to write 
shoot t v  school and its major 
actlTlttes. TV FHA taachm 
tpooaon for tV  magazine. •»  
lectad IJnda u  correspondent. 
This la tV  first year that Ru» 
nels h u  participated in such 
u  activity. Linda Is a fresh- 
m u  at Riamtea and her elec 
lives are home economics and 
typing. Linda’s outside interests 
tnchioe aricroscoplc study and 
reading.

The seventh and eighth grade 
physical education cuasas are 
studyiag folk dancing u d  square 
dancing steps. Scheduled for 
February’s acthrlttea are bas
ketball and volleyball. Mrs 
Lyue Paddon IS tV  aevuth 
pade physical education teach 
er, and Mrs. Jane Dotsoa is 
the eighth grade physical educa
tion teechcr. Mrs. Delma L» 
c u ’ classes have completed 
tVir study on recreatkmal 
gamu. Schisdnted for thsir next 
event win V  modern dance 

The tumbling team, sponsored 
by Mn. Jane Doteon, h u  been 
having extra workouts. They 

.............................' Biur

RUHNEIS

« GOLIAD.
nets and Big Spring High School 
bands is .scheduled for April 15. 
Another University Interschola» 
tic League contest of concert 
and sight reading is set for May 
1. Bai^ Director Ruu McKlsId 
and the band have been work
ing hard each day in prepara- 

bad weather, was tkm for the upcoming competl- 
Goliad gym. The twiw and concerts 

casual party, planned by ninth 
grade offiiers and sponsors, wa.s

becau.se 
held in

filled with pop records, dancing, 
and rofteshments.

The Goliad band has sched
uled some important events for 
the second semester March 13, 
the Goliad band will Journey to 
Odessa for a University Inter
scholastic League solo and en- 
.semble contest. April 10 the 
band will travel to Andrews 
Junior High Band Festival for 
an exhibition of their cancqrt 
and Bight readuig skills A cofn- 
lilned concert with Goliad. Run-

The art classes, directed by

Carolyn Is Megaphone 
Reporter For Thircl Year
Carolyn Springer ii aanring ai 

SbaatoB’t  Megaphooa corro- 
for t v  third atraight 

year. Carolya Is-vary actlva ia 
school actlvtttes, and belongs to 
the Future Teachers Club, the 
Natlooal Honor Society, tV  Pap 
Sqnad, and h u  ben  In tV  St» 
daot Council for two years.

Besidu t v  above acthrlttea, 
she Is vice pmtatent of tV  Fu
ture Hpmemakert of America, 
tOtm  of t v  adKxrf papn, sad 
k  aervlBi u  preaidnt of V r 
claaa.

Carolyn is a sealor and wlO 
graduta this spriag. SV to tV  

of Mr. and Mn. Grov* 
Springv, Leaonh, Ttocas. CAROLYN SPRINGER

Mr. Harlan Sandklge, h 
been working with <4ay. A 
the claaaes have seen filmsirtps' 
pertaining to art u  review for 
semester eums.

The basketball boys played 
Monday of last week Instead of 
the regular Thursday or Fri 
day game Members of the 
irvrnth grade baskethall team 
are liOwla Switzer, Chartos Rod
riquez. Fernanda M e n d o a a, 
Gary Hinds, Noel Rroolu, Ricky 
CauDle, Kyle Rosene, Clarence 
Smith. Ryu Walker, Jimmy 
Walker, Van Wllllanuon, Jacky 
CranflU, Bobby lleith, Tom 
Kiiui Jr.> Rosendo Robtea, Hob 
Nlcnols, Dick NIcholaoa, Jot 
Rick(7  PaurlfOT, Roy Thomas, 
Joe Zublate, iWayne Peters, 
Roger Dtxoo, Armando Cortez, 
Randy Morgan. Rodney Martin, 
Bobby Bryant, u d  Hrary Sals- 
tu .

Awards wera presented to the 
band members of Raanels at 
IV regular band booster meet
ing TV awards were presented 
to those wV have completed 
work for their first medal. 
Those owning awards are Helen 
Milter, Rejema McKinney, Paula 
Stutevilte. Marilyn McCurrey, 
Sheila TidweU, Doom Reid, 
Sherry Rozell, Glen Matlock, 
sad Lynne Pucket. Helen Mil
ter was abo awarded her aeC' 
oad medal.

TV choir and diolr boosters 
are making pragreaa in paying 
for their new robes Cootrlbu 
tlons would be appreciated and 
welcomed.

Kennel Club 
Plans Show
The Abilene Kennel Club has 

achednted its. first annual aD- 
breed dog show for Jan. SI at 
the exhibition building at West 
Texu fairgrounds Entries will 
cloM at noon J u .  19. Winners 
in the show will receive AKC 
points.

Classes for all breeds and va- 
rtettes will be held. Regular 
clas.ves will Include puppy, nov
ice, bred by exhibitor, Ameri
can-bred, open, and winners. 
Additional divisions will be In
cluded in the breed list u  indi
cated on entry forms, such u  
age, color, weight or height.

Some of the divistou «rHl take 
In northif breeds, h o u n d  

MU, working breeds, ter- 
rior braeda, toy Veeds, non- 
sporting breeds, and miscellane-

Trophtot will ba awarded for 
wlnnen of aH clasau and 
Izreeds, with a 96-Inch wahrat 
base trophy «rith goMtone 
filiipee and gold-tone winged 
victory chib to the best in show 
and variety group.

Junior showmanship competí* 
tton will include tiie norlct 
A and B divisions. Boys and 
girls from 8 to 12 years of age 
«rill be in the "A” division, and 
from 19 to 16 years of age to 
t v  “B” dlTtek». .

Bruce W r^ t, president of tV 
g Spring Kennel C3ub, h u  e»  

try blanks for the Abitene show, 
and arges those expecting to e» 
ter to get t v  blania before tV 
deadline. He also reminds locfd 

f  owMn of t v  Kaaoel Clab 
oaria Big spring in Febmazy.

B ILLY  SULLIVAN  
WINS RECORD

Winner of tV  first 45rpm 
record to be given away aft
er t v  Christmas holidays Is 
Billy Sullivu. Billy is an 
eighth grade student at Cio- 
Uad. and his addreu is 809 
East 12th St.
• Don’t forget that la addi- 
tioo to t v  45 rpm record 
which to given away weekly, 
a bonus LP to given away 
at t v  end of each month, 
compliments of tV Record 
Shop, 211 Mata.

If you have not signed up 
at your school, be sure to do 
so. You may V  next week's 
lucky wlnnerl

Mrs. Ruth Anne Sandidge, Go
liad art teacher, and her class
es have been studying "Impres
sionism" Slides of palntinp 
done by such famous artists as 
Renoir, Manet, .Monet, Degas, 
and Pissarro have been shown 
to t v  cla.sses. TV ninth grade 
art 8tudent.s have been study
ing water coloring and oU paint
ing; eighth grade classes have 
been studying cardboard print
ing and mupis.

Mventh and eighth grade ba» 
ketball teams played In a tour- 
nament held Tiiursday-Saturday

n ed 
06

teams from throughout this area 
attended tV  Invitational affatr. 
The ninth grade team 
Cuahonu Junior High 
p m. Thursday afternoon in tVir 
first game

Freshmen health classes, in
structed by Mr. Oakey Hagood, 
are beginning to study tV  Civil 
Defense program TV clasaea, 
which have just finished a (to
talled study on foods, are sched
uled to spend a month on tV  
Civil Defenaa program.

Census forms for tV  1965 
school year «rill V  Issued Mo» 
day. TV forms, with pareete* 
sipatures, mutt V  raturaad u  
soon u  poulble.

"TV Meaning of Christmu 
Day.” a Golted Curtain Club 
production, was presented terlca 
on Tuesday. TV presentation 
w u  u  unusual story, combining 
modern Christmu customs with 
old, and t v  story from the first 
Christmu. Mr. Barry Claytoo: 
Goliad speech teacher, diracted 
tv  play.

Two New Courses 
Will Be Offered

By JEAN FANNIN 
Mid-term eum s wlD V  gtov 

19, aad 1%«»Wedneaday. Jan 
day, Jan 14. at BSHS. Flnt 
third, and fifth period exams 
will V  given Wednesday at 1:99 
16:99, and 1 p.m. Second, fourth 
and sixth period exams wlD V  
given Thursday.

Studenu will V  out of school 
Friday, Jan IS. whDe teacheri 
are ipwdtng eunM.

Monday morniag studenta wID 
start second semester dasau

Rnwrt cards wiD V  handed 
out Jan. 20 in second aemester
classes.

Jtnoary 21, 
t v  first mid-term gruduUon ex
ercises will V  Vld at t  pm 
in tv  B5!HS audltortiun. TV 
Rev. L. D. Green, pnstor at 
Ftost Fourth Baptist Church, wiO 
give tv  Invocation and bene
diction. Dr. W. A. Runt, presi
dent at HCJC, will present tV  
main address. Members of tV  
board of educatioa wiO hand out 
diplomas

Seniort are selling boxu of 
candy at II a box to earn money 
for tV  senior gift

There is a possibUtty of two 
new courses being added to tV 
B.SHS curriculum at mtd-term. 
They are electrical appliance 
repair and vocational office 
education.

Electrical appliance repair Is 
ordinarily a two year course 
but WUI V  offered to aD quali
fied students at mid-term. St» 
dents win V  in this class H

^  BSHS
cradtts for tV  yuar, er IH 

c f^ ts  for tv  coming aeoaeiter.
Vocatioul offlcu edueVtoa li 

regularly a one jraar coum, bat 
WiD V  offered to aD quahftod 
students begtatiag next sm e»  
tejT. TV couTM p u s  two end- 
its per yuar or one credit for 
t v  coating lentcater. Students 
WlD V  la dess ooc hour aad 
work in an offtca duriM tV  aft- 

Students «rlD racutvu 
wages for tV  hours they w o iI l

Mrs. Jantco Harris and Mn. 
Kathleen Hate have announcad 
tVt students may not check out 
books during eum  week, bat 
research work may V  dona in 
t v  library.

TV next edition of tV  "Cor- 
raL” tv  high school paper, wDl 
come out Jan 28.

A haifcethaU pep nOy w u 
VM Friday morning fat tV  gym. 
Coach Herman Smith gave a 
pep UDi and Coach ADen Simp
son presented tV  1865 Stcff 
baUteiVD team. Students taking 
part tai t v  skit were; Duo 
McMeans, J o h n n y  Hnglws, 
Rickey Farte, Benny Khluand,- 
Willie Johnson, Nan^ Thomns, 
and Marshall Cockreu.
' Members of tV  FTA attendsd 
tVir district convention yester-

day (2 hours) and It will carryiday in Lameu.

Join
PRAGER'S 

Swcotor Roily
Wualiuhle knift In 
wool er brushed mo
hair, Cardigans and 
pullevars.

COME IN AND 
SELECT YOUR“ 
NEW 9WEATER 

FROM OUR 
LARGE STOCK

Buy On Easy Cradit Tarma. Ragular 30-Day Opan 
Accaunts -Or Judgaf Tarma. Millitary Accaunta 

Walcama.

102 E. 3rd
Wa Oiva And Radaam Scattia Stampa

i
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"KITTEN WITH A WHIP" 
A*n-Morgraf switchM to drama

Ann-Morgret Changes 
Pace In New Release
Ana-lfargret has chucked the 

whole iweetness-uid-Ught bit, 
in a career transition from 
flnff to frenzy.

b ; ‘Kltten With a WUp." h 
first movie In the new metier, 
she goes all out as an Intend- 
edly feline, alley-cat sort of ^  
who exerdaes her apparent 
wiles as a temptress, to all but 
wreck a good nun's life and 
career. Her victim is porfrayed 
by adhr John Forsythe. Ual-

•TFMtaMfrfiw:

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

K m
Seaiay thraegh Taeeday

inTEN WITH A WHIP, Ann 
Margaret, John Forsythe; LuckMargaret,
Dock.

Wedaraday threogh Sawday
DISORDERLY ORDERLY, 

Jerry Lewis; Raggedy Bog. 
«TATE

Soaday threogh Wedaeeday
SECRET INVASION, Stewart

Granger, Ralph VaUdde. Mickey 
Rooney; also ANY NUMBER 
CAN WIN. Jen Gavin, Alann 
DHoa; Gold Dost Bandit

Tharsdaj Ihroagh Satmday
RING OF TREASON, William 

Sylvester; also RHINO, Henry 
Gaardlao, Robert Clip; Shuteye 
PophT*- , .

JET
Seaday threogh Taraday

FATE IS THE HUNTER. 
Glaaa Ford. Nancy Kwaa; Big 
Bad Slabod.

Wedataday threogh Friday
THREE LIVES . OF THOM- 

ASINA. Patrick McGoohaa. Ba- 
saa Hampshire; also SAVAGE 
SAM. Briaa Keith, Tommy KM; 
Peathoasa Moaae.

Satarday
TRUB STORY OF JESSE 

JAMES, Robert Waggnon. Jeff
A TTGRTTROPE,

Psycholoflcal

Hnatar; WALX 
Daa Daryea, Patrida 
Defrys i n  
Testfaf.

Grant To Ballet
NEW YORK (AP>~A graat of 

tlH .M  has ban giveo to thè
RolM Joffrey BaOet by thè 
Ford Foaodatloa to eacoar 
age thè compaay la Ma efforts to 
create modera Amcricaa boOet 

The groap waa fonnad M IMI 
has mèda tight traaacnartaetital 
toars aad two abroad aader thè 
caltaral tiehaaga program.

versal’i  tenae melodrama, “Kit
ten With a Whip," cornea today 
to the Rltz Theatre.

Fortunately, fbr the aucceas of 
her portrayal. It happens that 
Ann-Margaret possesses all the 
requisites. Nature has been 
bountiful to her. She la a sex 
kitten by Inclination, tantalizing 
and tempestuous alike.

With this bead start, she hard-

Lneeds to act. too, but she 
I. The acreenplay calla for 

a certain contimiity of events to 
which she must adhere. But for 
the most part, Ann-Margret doea 
what comes natural to Ann 
Marmt. The particular man la 
the film, John Foraythe, plays 
an upstanding dtlaen posaetaed 
of a shaky marriage and of an 
aminitioa to boM h l^  public 
office. Ann-Margret’s wilful, un
bidden intrusion Into his life is 
all that it takes to imperil both 
his household and his career.

Aaa-Margret’s aggressive sen 
suallty la u  effecuve as R Is 
convtndng. With the result that 
she appears to have carved out 
a whole new career for herself 
with this ooB performance, a 
scent three yean and five films 
since fate brought her to HoDy

Apperentlv few t 
simply meliow. They 
mam the way we

. a girl tinging with a com
bo and KMktng for a )ob.

On Norway Stage
NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe Amer 

lean Natioaal Theetar and Acad
emy M helping out M eatabllsh- 
ment of a i English * speeklng 
dranu company that plans to 
start opwatinf M Norway next 

■miner.
Hh  enterprise, currently rala- 

ing IfN.MI. la to functloe on a 
yeer-roond basis, dividing actlv- 
bee between a home theater In
Oslo and on tour of other 
dUet. The 
to indude 
Being Earnest," "The Temp- 

"The Rataunaker" and a 
program of oneectori by Am 
M l, Fry and Shaw.

open 1m  repertory 
"The unportance 

raesL" "The Ten

To Broadway
NEW YORK (AP) -  George 

Seetoa, veteran film director, 
nukes hit Broadway staging de
hnt this Bring as the man hi 
charge of "About Wimam." a 
drama by Henry Dwhv.

The saatgamnL according to 
Seaton. Involvea no movit-inak 
h« tie-la. Prior to going to Hol
lywood In IMS. Seaton did aoi 
writing tar the atage.

Would They 
Return Home?

A VANISHING AMERI
CA. lalredactlea by Wal
lace Stegner (Rett'Rlaelurt 
aad Whnten, KM)
Do small town lads, now ma

ture and moved to the dty, real
ly wish to return permtinanUy 
to the town of their growi 
up?

Sometlmae In the u l(^  a mo
ment of‘iKMtalgla as sharp u  

knife may strike a one-time 
snull-town nun. But return per
manently? Some would 4edine 
despite the stresses of dty resi
dence.

T h i s  is something thinly 
seen but nevertheless there in 
"The Vanishing America: The 
Life and Timas of the Small 
Town," recently published by 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston.

The authors are U dJaUn- 
gulahed writers tailing of the 
towns of their boyhood, aad 
some flatly state that the town 
has dunged, and so have they, 
and they do not Indicate strong 
longing to return permanently

SnuD pmma today must pro
gress. must hunt Industry, must 
modernize the store fronta, pave 
the streets, and turn the gro
cery sbue and melt market of 
boyhood memory Into a super 
naarket. Else they die.

towns ever 
They never re- 

way we remember 
them. But what doea? We are 
not the same u  when we Brad 
thert.

This does not mean that the 
reader wfll And boUiIm  to stir 
his memory, and perhaps tar

Taste Of 
Shakespeare
NEW YORK (AP)-Theater In 

Education celebratea Its llth an- 
nlvanary this wtatv with a tonr 
of high schools in North Caro
lina aad ConaectlcnL

Tim company, rounded by Lyn 
Ely, Murialtaea M parformaacc 
la shifle program of excerpts 
from aevcral Shakespeare 
playi, the matartal aeltcted to 

Ml aathusiaam tar atndy of 
the classics. Ibe appearaaoat la 
North CaroUaa are wBàtr a di> 
rectad ftauartal grant from the 
state legislature.

Rumor Is True
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two of 

Broadway's moat peratstant ru
mors are scheduled to be traaa- 
tanned together lato actaallty 
text season.

Ihn frequent reports bavt con 
n o d  return to the atage of 

Mntoo Berte, last seen on the 
Whitt Way fa) IMI; and the cre- 
atloa of a mulcal abont two

a moment bring back the small 
plenturea of bmhood. At times 
he can say, “I remember the 
same thing in my town." 
'*The book has a deepn* signif
icance: Recording how towns 
grew aad sometime* declined 
but taken as a whole helped 
build America as much as any 
teeming dty.

The towns selected range 
from the comp^tively ancient 
ones on the Eastern Seaboard 
to the tUU brash ones la the 
West.

Periups the oldest of the 
towns described »  and periups 
surprlalagly old to eaatem 
dwellers — la Nacogdoches 
Tex.

The story of that East Texas

5lace M told by John Fxiward 
/eema, an Austin author. 
Nacogdoches. In a way. goes 

back to Indian days, and the 
redmaa's trails were used, and 
still are used, as the white nun 
pushed M.

The town, more a small dty 
now, waa one of the advance 
posts of the Spanish soldiers 
and churchmen. At one time It 
was a key dty between east 
and west. It even had a amug- 
^ ’s trail, atm seen paralld 
uig the main road which led to 
the settlements around San An
tonio.

Nacogdodtea la thriving, and 
possibly mellowing handsomely 
as well.

Two of the authors are Pulit- 
aar Prise winnera. Hoddlng Ca^ 
ter writes of HoDy Springs, 
MM.; and Conrad Rkfater of 
Pine Grove, Pa.
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"ANY NUMBER CAN WIN"
Masked Alain Delon mostorminds a rack lost robbery 

of •  billion franca in Hiis offering at the Stoto 
oponing today.

Plot Involves 
Casino Robbery
"Any Number Can Win, 

starring Jean GaUn and Alain 
Delnwn, tells of a reckless 
scheme to rob the vault of the 
Caalao in CanilM of a billion 
francs. Although motion plc- 
turea have featured numerous 
crime pictures and suspeoae 
storias. there has never been 
one Ukn “Any Number Can 
Win."

It would bo a mistake to 
away too much of the plot of 
this taut and tensely gripping 
film, but this much can be re
vealed:

The perpetrator of the crime

..all V

rr-

FAT! 1$ TN I NUNTIR" 
inno RmeeN stars in Je t film

Convicts Help, 
Allied Offensive
Tlw hlaierte dty of DdbrovBk dace la tht wnrtd for Prtxtucn

Cormaa tola Yufoalavia, crowned by the 
hoetltng fortrees whidi has 
frowned down upon — and r»- 
pulsed — the | ^ t  navies of 
the world since the dawn of his
tory, Is the locale for "The Se
cret Invasion." narratloa of a 
handful of convtcted crtmiaals 
who save Yagoalavta tar the 

I Allied cause fa World War U 
The project k  bdag prepared The Unitad Artista rrleese

Gotham 
Abe HummeL

lawyer!
ra. WffllflUam Howe and

THE
CABLE TV 
VIEW

»»
Jim Lencaator 

BIO BPBING 
CABLI TV

C C ' iHr V

. •
Perry Mason is more detecOvt than aayoM a a i ^  

a Brtimm the police force. And he la more lawyer ^  
the bed talnta the proeecutfag attorney has to o 0 ir 
Thera Is never any doubt that ha will wfa Us caas. The 
doubt Um fa who “dnaalL"

H«e the program becomae m  
pm a. ■nut’B what Pwry Ma»ou 
view te Clum end inotlvea
o in ^T h a one nareon you caa be aura Is not the culprt 
S*Se parson ^ caiÿrt reK han^ aid 
v k M ^ ^  fuDtv. Only the police and tht district attor- 

for*S? kind of trap. ’’W e v t ^  
m n at« usuaDy fated to assume that one Is gdlty when 
be Is PwIeaH to the crime by an overdulmlng am oun^ 
evidence But Perry toowt “ y*.
ence. H ft were that easy, It wouldnl ba a Perry Mawm
show.

Catch the close^ip «hots of tM court room

reason tor gulR or tenoceoce.
Actually R •li«il«l SÜJSÎÎ

Iona is the poeRkm of a
to five the appearance of ottag gnUty * » t If Pjrn[ 
Mason w erenzttere. whal chance would such a parson 
have of daartng himself. '  *

Fortunately tor Justice
dramMM tvldwce. « y  ^  m ?
ond n S p rS faS n e iw  JoMlce t r ia 5 S ? ü  the tart«atn 
defendant nnder PMty's wing.

Th tha talevlilon audience,
game, there is tha reward of tovlM «y«» the dum ^  
of havliif probed the motlvee, 
right aaewer. While there uttn «"5 P ™  J* 
the winner at home has the w ^ a c ^  d  M vto 
•umaed the official crime solveri, the police, and tM 
S ü rÏÏid  hla staff. WWA tadsrt fa p & m w u ÿ ^  

[ a fatrt"**<"g hour before the televlaton screen 
Parry Maaon on Thursday nlghtr

by producer Dtaaa Kraaay 
Berto le to star fa aa adapu- 
tlon of btocraphlca] material by 
Jaroma Wfadiman. The acore to 
betaf 
Borne

find eathentic parti 
sans who actually fought the 
Naxis and remember these 
fights wen Cormaa was able to 
round up M  of these "authen 
tics" for aome of the climactic 
action fa the picture, and most 
of them sUn UKl their old uni 
forms and arms.

Besides. Dubrovnik's famous ¡locations 
war museum kad a lot of cap
tured Nail uniforms and prfaon- 
crof-war gait fa Rs storerooms

is Jean Gabln, a man who has 
Just been released from a five- 
year prison term for attempted 
robbery aad to determineu to 
try one more audacious theft 
before ending hla dangerous ca
re«'. He needs a young accom
plice and finds um la  Alain 
i)elon. who also has served 
time n r  a hold-up.

Gabln has obtained the bhio- 
prtata of the construction of the 
CaMno from which he has dis
covered a difficult but poesRde 
way of gaining access to Rs 
vauR at a time when the cash
ier and hk aaalatants win be 
coDectlng the season’s pro
ceeds. A trapdoor backstage at 
the Caafao Theatre opens onto 
the roof, from which an alr- 
coodltionlng dect leads to an 
elevator shaft. Delon wfll have 
to crawl through the duct, break 
Into the tfavalOT. which k  the 
only means of accem to the 
basement vauH, and hold up the 
cashier and hla aastotants at ex
actly the right moment.

There are any number of haz
ards. but first Delon will have 
to become familiar with the 
beclutage layout of the theatre 
fa order to localo the trapdoor.! 
To do this, he poees as a 

Mhhy summer visitor to 
Cannes and carries on an ar
dent courtship of Carla MarUer, 
a dancer wRh the Caafao Bat- 
fat troupe. Once be has become 
a rocognlaed “stafo-door Joha 
ny" aad has locaTed Um 
door, all works out

Almost. . . .
People will be Ulkfag about 

thk surprise finish long after 
th ^  have left the threutie.

Tm artista who caa take a 
bow for this crifne-thriller to- 
rlude the veteran Gabta; young 
Alain Dekm. who has acored 
previoualy fa such hits u  "The 
Leopard'^ and “Rocco aad Hto 
Brothers": the attractive Mias 
Martier, Manrlce Blraad. \1vian 
Romance and the Ren Tytxr 
Baflet Troupe, who gave a q>ir 
Red performance In a theatre 
seqoroce of the fUm

"Any Number Can Wfa" to 
alao a hn tar Producer Jacques 
Bar and Henri Vernenil. who di
rected the Cipra ProducUon 
filmed

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

s h e ’s  a  r e a l s m o k y  k itten ! ||
----------------------"

MARGRET 
JOHN ^

FORSYTH^
Kitten

-  * ^ W h ip '
Univeisal Pk tur*?

e r
She’s all out for kicks... every inch

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:41
DOUBLE

FEATURE

mourn nÂM...imfT»Êsam
ooot^ u o m u K K o m io

ÌittRmEI®BÌESJ5Ì ^ ___
MmD unira

J1IUIJU8II
ium’dqm

fLUS im i r iA T U U

3 lty
numencan

tha trap-

fa Dialyacope largriy on 
is fa (Mnnas.

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN I :»  
AinNs He 

ChMrcn Free

H tSK ST  
FRIEND 
COULD NOT 
REVEAL HIS 
PAST

•̂ àSMIlD-IMICrillW
m r a j i M f i u s f i

F J ^•The

M I T O ' E i ï e  ,
■ m in a l i  IinnPnMVT m  ytKw

COME OUT EARLY ~  SPECIAL SUNSET 
STARTING —  Boaeffke Opona S:30 FJA.

opens today at the State Thea 
tre.

And Dubrovnik, now one of . - „
_______ .the moct popular resort and*«* »»• <!■*<• *» **?«*

prepend by H a r o  Id. tourist attractloos on the blue ***?" ** Corman tocause th q ’re 
Late September to¡Adrtatk, was chosen lor Uie fP““  9* ***?

marked down as tha time of the|fUmlnf of this acUoa.
premiere. | Dubrovnik was the easiett

STAMP NEWS

Zambian Republic Has 
Definitive Issue Out

I

By 8 YD KRONISH

The new Reputdlc of̂  Zambia, 
fornwrty Norihen 
which Just lamed Rs tint 
of atanq» honortaf Rs 

M, has now leoad an 
daflnRlvo set of stamps.

There arc 14 itampa firom tha 
land which pridm Rmlf on befaf 
Uw home of Vlctacla FaUs. De
picted on the new adheMmi 
are: a farmer wRh a grain mar- 
keUng board silo, a rndtagreph- 
er at work, a native daao«. 
Uic cotton todustry, dairy and 
beef stock, communications, the 
tomber Industry, fishing Indus
try, tobacco mdus 
weavtaf, bunUng fa thé Luanf- 
way ViAay,-aducatlon. eoppar
mtafag, Maktohi dancing.• • •

Tha French poaUl antboriUes 
have aanounoed new laanet 
from the Camerooos. A tourist 
set of two stamps featured Ntam 
Falla OB a 10 franc and a beach 
wRh cocouot trees on a M franc 
A foOdoie set depicts a dance 
nuMk on aa U franc, a dandof 

UMBi on a t  franc aad a 
FokRw ridar on a n  franc 
ftam . • ♦ •

Iran has anaouRoad the 
anee of a sat of three 
atnmpa to honor CMdtea’a Day 
fa that country. A portraR of 
the Crown Prince of Iran ap
pears on Um 1 rials, 2 r  and I  r

TIm Netherlands AntlUas will 
lame a aaw atamp to honor the 

OmuMMian. meanM

sor to the Cartbbcea Commit- 
sioa which was an adviaory body 
crantad fa 1041. The new organ- 
batioe concenu itself with so- 
ctaL economic aad cultural mat
ters of common fatervst to the 
CaiTibhaaa area. A meeUng wlfl 
ba held at WllUemstad on tha 

land of Curacao.

ihandled the Nazi Invader fa 
Dubrovnik.

And befades, too, many of the 
fishing vemels bnb- 

Dnbrovelk's plctnre- 
harbor were actual vetcr- 

ana of the me MUrmtohes whidi 
played such an tmportaiit pert 
fa the dty’s war history — and 
fa Um pteture.

The Secret Invasion" nar- 
rufas how five ooevlcted ertmi- 
Bols, all wRh lom ter ms stretch
ing ahead of them and one un
der aantenca of death, are of 

their traedom fa return 
tor a rfaky favaikui of Dnhrov- 

~ tar Um purpose of eolklify 
tag parUaan reeietance against 
the occupying Nazis. If they 
fall, there sroold be the inevi
table Nazi firing squad.

Hungry For 
A Rtolly

Good*

Lunch?

ncB  H e Kay KRehen la the ptaca tar yen . . . atari 
IM  right hy ftadlng ata tar ymraeit Jata haw gaai taai 
caa he wbea prepared here. Yean fini a chelee t a  Orea 
meafa every day ptaa taaty vegetahtaa ani a crlapy mtai

A T T E N T I O N
Hospitalization Enrollmenl

. FOR THE SENIOR SECURITY PLAN ISSUED BY

A M ERICA N  LIFE  A N D  A C C ID EN T  INS. CO .

* CoYtrs Accidents, Sickntss, Disooso and Oporotiont. '

*  Sugicol Schodult Up to $250.00 in Hospital or Doctor's 
OHico.

CoYtrs Hospitol Room, X-Royt, Hypodtrmki, ond 
Othor Libtrol Misctllonoous Hospitol Exponttt.

‘ * .V , ■ •  -   

* Btnotfts Poid in Full Rtgordless of Othor Insuronct.

* NO MEDICAL EXAM REQUIRED.

* Poys Full $1000.00 Cosh for Accidontol Dooth.

rtak and pies
eh wMh na.

KO ZY KITCHEN
320 Runnnit »  Nmrt To Stato Thnafro

♦

Open 6 AJA Dally Clmad Sunday

«1 I Prtmium Rotos As Low As:
AGIS m throegh ■

Man and Wlf# ’
Leaa Than $110.00 a year

Individually $54.00 per year
THIS 18 THE 8E1VIOR FlAN 

THAT IS NOW UaNG ADVERTISED 
ON TELEVISION

CUP OUT -  MAIL NOW

Anwrlcaa Lite A AcdStal taa. Oe. 
P.O. Bax 14141 
Fart Warth, Texal
Name ...............................................
Mailing Address...........................
Home A ddte«............................... .
CRy......................................... Age.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

! MEN IN SERVICE
CaM M om  D. Smith, 

Sgrtiw, has baea appMi 
aqaamtHi commaiKter v n  tfet 
cadet rank of major la’ the Air 

Omcer

Big la Jaiinary, INt and was sta 
aedttaaad at Fort SiQ, OUa.. I»

Force Beserve Officer TralalBg 
(AFSOTC) uatt at Tha-Com  (AFSOTC) uatt a 

as Techaoloatcal CoOim. 
Cadet Smith, son or MMr. and 

Mrs. H. M. Smith, 27K Bebec- 
ca, was selected oa the basis of 
academic grades, outsUwliag 
leadership ability and poteatlal 
as an Air Force officer. The 
cadet Is a graduate of (juanah 
(Tsx.) High School. He Is a 
member of Delta Tau Delta at 
the «"«lUig»

Seamaa Becrult James C. 
Coots, U8N, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge C. CooU, 1111 Sun
set, Big Spring, began nine 

of r -

tiOB
Upon graduation and comple- 

of AFSOTC requlremeats.
be win be eligible for appoint 
ment as a second Ueuteoant in 
the U. S. Air Force.

tnd U. David I. Devorea Jr. 
has completed the U. S. Air 
Force spedai training course 
for combat aircrew members at 
Castle AFB. Calif.

U. Davoren, a B-S2 jet bomb-
er pOot, is being reassigned to 

c Afr Corn-

fare arriving overseas in iane, 
IM. He attended Big Spring 
High School.

basic trainlag Dec. IS, 
at the Recruit Training Com-

Naval Training Center, 
Saa Diego, Calif. Daring his 
early days of tralniag be will 
rectm  a series of aixitude ex- 
aminatlotu to determine which 
of the Navy’s IS specialty fielda 
he will enter on compleUoa of 
recruit trainlag.

• • •

B "At Vm  UkeI , . . - - -
10 —  itw Ttrrlbia14 Pevity
15 Cealwca 
17 Vardl opara 
IB Hgwoliw

product*
I f  CompaatpoM
20 Amanean

pratidanf
21 Hommar porta22 ffwneh ri«or 
24 SomS ornomawl 
24 A^lorcrima
2 i  Madteation Itams
21 Want aarlftly
22 
22

S* UndafNad
40 Firn —
41 Broin predUett
42 Patttiona

8. Sgt. Harry S. Vieregge, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
egge, 1111 N. Gregg M., has 
graduated from the training 
course fOr U.S. Air Force air- 
craft maintenance technicians 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex. and is 
returning to Minot AFB, N.D., 
for duty. He attended Big

High School.• • •
Anaelitc

son of’ Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Gonxales. Coahoma, qualified 
as expert la fliiag the high-

a unit of the Strategic 
mand (SAC) at Minot AFB, N. 
D. His new untt supports the 
SAC mlsaloa of keephig the na
tion’s taterrontincntal missiles 
and jet bombers on conMaat 
alert.

The lieutenant earned his B. 
8. degree and his commlasloaed 
upon graduation from the U. 8. 
Air Furce Academy. His wife, 
Jeanne, is the dauipter of Me), 
and Mrs. Haas P. N. Gammel 
of II N. Albrook, Webb AFB

Army Spec. 4 Jooepb F. Ste- 
adMiae wife, Beverly, 
1211 S. Lynn St., La 

was assigned Dac. IB to 
the VII Corpe  ̂ Headquarters 
company la Germany. Specialist 
Stepneos, a clerk 
couqtany, entered 
July, INS and connieted basic 
tra u d i^ a t Fort I w .  La.

The SS-yaar-old soldlor M 
IM  graouatc of Bladcahc 
HiA School His jMueats, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Stephens, Uve 
at 4M Snyder, Odessa.

Froneun 
2S llbllcpl book 
24 Siv>w» lorrow 
27 Llfwor unit*
21 Seek puwtoclp 
29 Htroic Mlo*
40 ItolpMd
41 Wotcuddiv
42 Typo ot tlfO
44 Dutch pototor
45 Fremiung parson 
47 kockptlo
50 Ouil
51 —-croom
54 Spook dittiftclly 
57 Fock 
51 Kind of fur

DOWN
1 WotorbM
2 lUwod
2  B m phpdM
4 CrMk lattar
5 Fowl
4 Novotlar Zoh 
7 Lon# and loan 
•  da FroiKO
T  VrW nnn nWBPW

to Obatruet 
Kpvmo

12 Sun aymbel 
12 Fromorttery 
14 Dlimav*
20 Body of wotor 
22 Cuftivotai Iho

OOfOÉÜ
24 Dtp* and throws

24 S m a lt- .- .g
ba laaiy

27 Actor Noyarm
21 Thraatoma 
29 Grook poat 
20 Itolloncllv
22 Zoo aquiprwant 
24 FrocaÁaa
24 —  Wraat

GoHing problaw
40 Milítery torca 
42 Giva obiokitlan 
45 Torra —
44 Curvad moIdlnM 
47 Hock*
41 aaglcn
49 Europaon 

counrry-, abbr. ,
50 Racon»
52 Iridi clfy
53 Form ammol»
55 Swiia cantan
54 InHuancad 
S7 Htahh rotort

Spring

Dhens. 
Uvea at

Army Pfc. Boy R.

li
Mr. and Mrs

21
Tbnothy

Army Pfc. AngeUto Gonxales,

powqred M-14 rifle at Fort Hood, 
Tex. Dec. 23. The expert rat
ing is the highest mark s sol
dier can achieve ia his rifle 
qualiflcatjon test 

The 24-year-old aoidlar, a 
tracked vehicle driver in Com
pany C, 1st Battalioa of the 1st 
^rmorad Dtvisloa’s S2nd Infan
try at Fort Hood, entered the 
Army In August INS and com-
pieled basic combat training at 
Fort

i r II 1! II

r  ' -

^ort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Tshombe Invites 
Atrocity Airing

7N Pine St., Big Spring 
Good Conductwns awtrded the 

Medal Dec. 17, while 
with the Sth ArtiUary In Ger 
many. Lask was awarded the 
medal for exemplary coadnet. 
efftctency and fnaUty as a aol- 
dler la activa awloa.

He la a truck driver In Serr- 
lea Battery, 2nd Battahon, of 
the Ml. Laok eaMrud the Army

LROPOLDVILU^ the Congo' 
(AP) — Premier Molae 
Tihembe has invited the leaders 
of AlfMla. Ghana. MaU and 
Kgypt — an avowed supporters 
of ta t Congoleee rebels — to 
meet him m StanleyvlOe and. 
see for themaelves atrodtlaa 
conuattted by the rebels.

Oh, Abby, I haven’t been able 
to sleep. 8hoakl I try to ppf^ 
thlnga up, or should I t ^  to 
forget It and hope she wiD, too?

• SO SORRY 
DEAR SORRY: It woaM he 

better to  bring It up and dear 
the air. Tell her yea apare- 
dated her thenghttolneee and 

tea her what 
wtth her cake 
her make the
Year thah«. _  ,
cake, was far the hMs.)

Antwtrp Horbor 
Sfrika Ttrminotts

Miner Pension 
Age Lowered

The new age Is H. n  had I

ANTWERP, Belglnro (AP) -  
A seven-day s trte  ended today 
la Antwerp harbor, one of Eu- 
rape’s blapal. It had tied up

PIKEVILLE, Ey. (AP) -  A 
lowered penaioa age ia the Halt
ed Mine Workers’ i«tlremaat 
system wiU pat money iaio the 
pockets of many presently un
employed KeaUM^ mlaers. 
officiaK saM Thursday.

No txad flgurea were availa
ble. but UMW officials said 
larie numbun of members, 
especiany In ecoaomicany de- 

eaaad eestera Kentncky, win 
qualify for immediate retire
ment aad that moat are uaem- 
ployed BOW.

Those who qualify wfll get BBS 
a month. 'The lower age Is effec
tive Feb. I.

DEAR ABBY: I teel so sick 
at heart I don't know what to 
do. My daughter-in-law is the 
dearest little thhig. I couldn’t 
love my own daughter more. 
Yesterday she brought my litUe 
granddaughter over to aee me 
and she alao brought me a cake 
she had nude f im  “scratch” 
from a recipe I had given her. 
She waa ao proud of that cake. 
I wanted to make her feel good 
so I fixed a pot of coffee and 
served her cake with i t  I want 
to tell you that cake wasn’t 
easy to swallow. It was lo p ^  
ed. underdoae In the center and 
venr heavy. After she left 
took the cake out hi the back 
ard and started breaking It up 

Into small pieces for the Mrds. 
As I was pitching It left a ^
right, my daughtef-ln-law canne 

tM beby;s diaperback to get 
which she

When she saw me throwhig the 
cake out she looked eolrart

DEAR ABBY: I am a 3B- 
year-old woman who has been 

' married for 21 yean. I have 
four children. The two oldest 
are la college. My doctor put 
me oa birth control pills but 
something must have gone 
wrong because I am pregnant 
again. When ray husband heard 
the news he said it was no won
der I got in that condiUoo be
cause HE should have been tak 
lag the pUla, not me. I thought 
maybe I misunderstood my doc 
tor, so I called him oa the 

M and asked him w ho 
should have been takiag the 
pilM. Me or my hushaad? He 
said, “YOU, of couTM. Are you 
trying to be funny or are you
itM# fklaftfh ■ tiihUeiy”

my wenngg vert vmry hurt

NEWCOMER 
GREEllNjG SERVICE

Totr Houtoa:
Mrs. Joy 

Foitonborry
Aa eMabUihed Newcomer 

reeniti and sadsfactkia.
UB7 Lloyd AM 2-1006

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWUN, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEKFB. CoaUct U w  
TOM C  MIIXS, Opdetaa 
JIM J. BRYAf^rLab TectaldaB 
MIIX,ARD L. HART. Lab Tichnldu 
HELEN HUGHS, OOka Manager 
JOAN LOW, Cradit Maaagw 

1, Aa&UntEUZABETR SMITH.

(Aeroa Street North Of Chat Bona) 
lOilN Wat Third Dial AM »2N1

ron BSAUTV • voo «vkam

Cuddly, valvat-Lanoh'n soft 
Vanatta's. at ramorkable tavingi
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4 * LUXURIOUS SPRINGMAID WHITER-than-WHITE COMBED PERCALE SHEETS

i /
VO I

rI

F im o  COMBED PERCALE SHEETS wM fuaowt 
SPRINC^N* ELASTIC CORNERS
Twin, 39« * 7 6 " .............................2 .H  uo.
Doubla. 54« x 7 6 « ........... .. 1.29 #o.
Ex. Lg. Hollywood, 78« x 80« . . . .  7.9S uo.

i
Í
f
%

rÄ '
r t

i " ->*1

r .o d  .2MI t l

SPRIN«MAID COMBED PERCALE PLAT SHEETS
Twin, 72« X 10 8 « ...........................2.98 to.
Doubla full, 81« x 1 08« ................ 2.29 to.
King.’108« x 122« ....................... 7.95 ao.

PIUOW  CASES
42« X 3 8 « .........................................1.45 pr.

_ 4 2 « x 4 8 « . . , ....................................2.00 pr.

Not# to Hofnamokan: You'll find Spring-On fittad 
ahaats loundar ond iron mora aotily bacousa 
thay ora artginaarad to contoin just tha 
right omount of alostic ot oil four comars.' V

2 wo t  
TO CH iW 1 * AIA.O*

SPRINGMAIDF  ■
■„,P.- - r.

FASHION SOLIDS . . . colors, colors, ¿'olors 
to go with avery Springmoid Fashion Shaat.

• 72« X 108« or Sprir^On twin fittad . . .
. Blue, Yallow, Pink, Groon ond Liloc . » .

2.49 'ao.


